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THE

Natural Hiftory

O F

SUPERSTITION.

IF
any Man furveys and contemplates

the Vifible World, the gr^^at and glo-

rious body of the Sun, iTiany thou-

fand times bigger than the Earth, its

immence diftance from us, this Globe

On which we live , and numerous other

Planets moving about it, and receiving

Vital warmth and Nourilhm.ent from its

Beams 5 if he purlues and agrandizes this

idea, by confidering the much greater

Diftance and Magnitude of the Fixt-Stars,

in all probability To many Suns, witH each

their particular fyftem of Worlds, and In-

habitants, and the frequent difcovery of

new ones, by the Invention of better

A J
Glafles



The Natural Htftory

Glafles and Telefcopes^ how tnuft head-
mire and adore the Power of God, who
has given being and motion to fuch vaft

Machines, created them of fuch figure and
magnitude, difpofed them in fuch order,

placed them at fuch diftances, gave them
fuch proper and fuitable morions, as oblige

them to perform the regular and ordinary

purpofes of his Providence, without the

conftant and momentary interpofition of

his Power.

Nor is It lefs confpkuous in the forma-

tion of inferiour Animals, in th'S little

part of the World in which we live, whofe

parts are fo adapted and difpofed by his

all-wife Providence, as by the neceffity of

their own Natures to perform the functions

and operations of their Beings : Hence we
fee that univerfal Harmony in all Creatures

of the fame Species 5 they have the fame

hopes and defires, the fame fears and aver-

lions^ fome kinds have intrepid Courage,

others Pannick Fears 5 Nature direfts fome

to force and violence, others to flight and

cun^ning^ fome prey upon Flelh, fome live

upon Fruits and Seeds, others upon Grafs

and Vegitables 5 Birds of the fame kind

build their Nefts with the fame. Contrivance,

and the fame Materials 5 all Creatures of

the fame kind defend therafelves with the

fame
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fame Addrefs and Cunning, and are caught

and trapan d by the fame Wiles and Arti-

fices, and generate others like them as na-

turally and necieflarily as a Tree or Vegetable

is produced from its Seed, with fome little

difference in individuals, owing probably

to the circumftance of foil, food, peculiar

accidents, or fomething perhaps parti*

cular in the formation of each Syftera.

His partiality to Mankind has not hindred

him from forming our Bodies in the fame

manner and of the fame Materials ^ he has gi-

ven us the fame Springs of Vital Motion, the

fame Nerves, Tendons, Veins and Arteries^

the like difpofition and organization of our
Brains, and confequently the like faculties

of Seeing, Feeling, Hearing, Tafting and
Smelling, the fame fenfations of Pleafure

and Pain, alike Defires and Averfions, alike

Hopes and Fears ^ we have the fame way
of coming into the World, and the fame

ways of going out of it. Nor can it be

denied that in many refpe(9:s we are ex-

celled by inferiour Creatures in the organi-

zation of our Bodies, as fome are Stronger,

others more Aftive, fome Bolder, others of
longer Continuance 5 moft kinds furpafs

us in the Acutenefs of one or more of our

Senfes, and fome in all of them.

A 4 Bui
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But we have ample amends made us in

the Faculties of our Souls, which makes

it evident we were defigned for nobler

Ufes 3 for whereas other Animals appear to

have no thoughts or defires above their

quotidian Food , Eafe , Diverfions , or

Lufts , Men have vifibly larger and more
extenfive views, as not only from the or-

dinary and regular Syftem of the Univerfe

to carry their Minds to the great Creator,

but to infer from thence the Duty and
Obedience owing to him, and the Juftice,

Compaffion, Love and Affiftance owing to

one another. And fince the defed and nar-

rownefs of our natural Capacities has left

us in the Dark about a Future State, his

abundant goodnefs has amply fupplyed the

Ihortnefs of our knowledge with Divine

Revelation, and has difcovered and annexed

a ftate of immortal Happinefs to the natural

rewards attending a Juft and Virtuous Life.

But as there is no perfeftion in this frail

State, nor any excellency without fome
defcft accompanying it,fo thefe noble facul-

ties of the Mind have mifled and betrayed

us into Superflition, as appears in that

notwithftanding we are abundantly cauti-

oned not to miftake the Lupoftures of pre-

tended Prophets, the Frauds of Priefts,

and the Dreams and Vifions of Enthufiafts

for
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for Heavenly Revelations, and our own
infirmities and pannick fears for Divine

Impulfes, yet the Fables of the Heathens,

the Alchoran of Mahomet^ the more grofs

and impious Forgeries of the Papifts, and
the Frauds and Follies of fome who call

themfelves Proteftants, have fo far prevailed

over genuine Chriftianky, that the Righte-

ous and Faithful are but like the Gold to the

Earthy which could not have thus happened

in all Ages, unlefs fomething innate in our

Conftitutions made us eafily to be fufcep-

tibleof wrong Impreffions, fubje(3: to Pan-

nick Fears, and prone to Superftition and

Error, and therefore it is incumbent upon
us, firft of all to examine into the frame and
conftitution of our owji Bodies, and fearch

into the caufes of our Pafiions and Infirmi-

ties, for till we know from what Source or

Principle we are fo apt to be deceived by

others, and by our felves, we can never be

capable of true Knowledge, much lefs of

true Religion, which is the perfeftion of it.

I take this wholly to proceed from our

ignorance of Caufes, and yet curiofity to

know them, it being impoffible for any
Man fo far to divert himfelf of concern for

his own Happinefs, as not to endeavour to

promote it , and confequently to avoid

what he thinks may hurt him ^ and fince

there
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there murt be caufes in Nature for every

thing that does or will happen, either here

ox hereafter, it is hard to avoid follidtude

till we think we know them, and therefore

fince the Divine Providence has for the

moft part hid the Caufes of Things which
chiefly concern us from our View, we muft
either entirely abandon the eiK^uiry , or

fubflitute fuch in their room, as our own
Imaginations or Prejudices fuggeft: to us,

or take the Words of others whom we
think Wift^r than our felves, and as vi^c

believe have no intent to deceive us.

To thefe Weakneffes of our own, and
Fratids of others , we owe the Heathen
Gods and Goddelfes, Oracles and Prophets,

Nimphs and Satyrs, Fawns and Tritons,

'Furies and Demons, mbft of the Stories of

j

Conjurers and Witches, Spirits and Appari-

tions, Fairies and Hobgoblins, the Dodirine

iiof Prognofticks, the numerous ways of Di-

vination, viz. Oniromancy, Sideromancy,

Tephranomancy , Botonomancy, Crommyo-
mancy, Cleromancy, Aeromancy, Onomato-
mancy, Arithmomancy, Geomancy, Aleftry-

omancy, Cephalomancy, Axinomancy, Co-
fcinomancy, Hydromancy, Onychomancy,
Daftylomancy, Chriftallomancy, Cataptro-

mancy, Gaftromancy, Lecahomancy, Alphi-

tomancy, Chiromancy, Orneomancj and
Necro-
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Necromancy, Horofcopy, Aftrology and Au-
gury, Metopofcopy and Palmiftry, the fear

of EcJipfes, Comets, Meteors, Earthquakes,

Inundations, and any uncommon Appear-
ances, though ever fo much depending upon
Natural and Neceflary Caufes, nor are there

wanting People otherwife of good under-

ftanding, who are affefted with the falling

of a Sale-Seller, eroding of a Hare, croaking

of a Raven, howling of Dogs, fcreaching

of Owls, the motion of Worms in a Bed-

fteed, miftaken for Death- Watches , and
other as fenfles and trifling Accidents.

Tis this Ignorance of Caufes, ®»t:. fubjefts

us to miftake the Phantafms and Images of

our own Brains (which have no exiftence

any where elfe) for real Beings, and fub-

fifting without us, as in Dreams where we
fee Perfons and Things, feel Pain and Plea-

fure, form Defigns, hear and make Dif*

courfes, and foraetimes the Objefts are re-

prefented fo Lively to our Fancies, and the

Impreflions fo Strong, that it would be

hard to diftinguifh them from Realities, if

we did not find our felves in Bed.

But if a Melancholy Man fitting by him-
felf id a doleful Mood, with his Brains

brooding upon Vifions and Revelations,

(hould careledy nod himfelf half a Sleep,

and his Imagination having received a

vigorous
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vigorous reprefentation of an Angel de-
livering a Meffage to him, (hould Wake
in a Surprize , without having obferved
his own Sleeping ( as often happens ) I

cannot fee how he (hould diftingiiilh it

from a Divine Vifion.

There have been furprifing Inftances of
this kind in extatick Fits and Trances,
which are but Sounder Sleeps, that caufe

more lively and intenfe Dreams : fome
in thefe Delirium's have fancied their Souls

to have been tranfported to Heaven or
Hell , to have had perfonal Communica-
tion with God and the Holy Trinity,

have given defcriptions of the Angels
and their Habitations, and brought back

Meffages, Propheljes and Inftruftions to

Mankind, which Phoenomena*s, however
ftrange at firft fight, are eafily to be ac-

counted for by natural caufes, for the

ideas and operations of our Minds being

evidently produced, by the agitations and
motions of the internal parts of our own
Bodies, and impreffions heretofore made
on them, as well as the adtions of Ob-
jefts without us ( which will be made
appear in the fequel of this Difcourfe. )
It muft neceflarily happen when the Or-
gans of Sence f which are the Avenues
and Doors to let in external Objefts )

are
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3

are (hut and locked op by Sleep, Diftem-

pers, or ftrong Prejudices, that the imagi-

nations produced from inward Caufes muft
reign without any Rival, for the Images

within us ftriking ftrongly upon, and
affefting the Brain, Spirits, or Organ, where
the imaginative Faculty refides , and all

Objefts from without, being wholly, or in

'a great meafure (hut out and excluded, fo

as to give no information or afliftance, we
muft unavoidably fubmit to an evidence

which meets with no contradidion, and
talce things to be as they appear.

I conceive that Ig?:k Fatnusof the Mind,
which the Vifionaries in all Ages have
called the Inward Light , and leads all

that have followed it into Pools and Ditch-

es, to be like what is before defcribed :

for by their own defcription *it is only
to be attained by renouncing the Senfes, and
all the Intelledual Faculties, and wholly
fequeftring their Thoughts from World-
ly and material Objefts, by which eleva-

tion of Mind, they arrive to a more clofe

and intimate union with God, have in-

ternal communication with him, and by
immediate Motions and Infpirations learn

all Truths, and whatever is neceffary to

be done. This is what Men of vulgar

Notions call fending their Wits for a

Venture^
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Venture^ and indeed is but a waking
Dream, for they alike lock up all their

outward Senfes, which are the only Con-
duits of Knowledge, and deliver them-
felves up to the guidance of wild Fancy,

and confequently rauft be aftuated who-
ly by their feveral Complexions, Con-
ftitutions and Diftempers , which often

make them /x/V» like, embrace their own«
Clouds and Foggs for Pieties.

The fame Vifions happen to us when
our Organs are indifpofed by Sicknefs,

and then according to the Nature of oqr

Diftcrapers, we fee fuch appearances

as our former Prejudices and Educa^

tion have rendered moft Dreadful or

Delightful to us : Spmetimes we fee An-
gels and Beatifick Vifions, fometimes Di-

vels with' Inftruments of. Fear and Hor^

four.

The like is common amongfl: Melan-r

choly and Hypocondriack Men, who often

aft in the Government of themfelves and
Families with Prudence enough , and
fometimes have excellent qualifications in

other refpefts, and yet a particular De-
lufion has got fuch hold of their Fan-

cies , that it is out of the Power of
their Friends otherwife to Cure theni,

thao by feeming to comply with their

Ima^i-
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Imaginations: One thought his Nofe long \

enough to open Gates, another thought (

himfeif a Glafs Bottle , and bid People \

ftand oat of his way left they (hould

Break Him 5 Even the Reverend Dr. Pel-

ting believed himfeif with Child , and
could not be convinced to the contrary,

till a Midwife pretended to deliver hioi

of a Falfe Conception. Some have con- /

ceited themfelves to be God the Father,

the Meffias, the Holy Ghoft, the Angel
Gabriel, to be Monarchs, Popes and Em-
perours, others have fancied themfelves

to be Dogs, Cats and Wolves : Beaumont
A Gentleman now Living has of spirits,^.

given an account in Print of 39^.

his Converfation with Spirits for feveral

Years together, and clofes his Account
with a diftrufi: of the reality of their

Converfation with him, though he had
faid before they appeared to him to he

real. Many inftances of this kind are

to be found in Burtons Melancholy^ and
more to be feen at Bedlam.

When the Delufions are thus apparent
they ferve others for Mirth and Diver-
fion, and do no harm 5 but if they
happen to Pcrfons , of whofe Godlinefs
and Wifdom we have conceived an Opi-
Uion, they cannot fail of making ftrorig
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impreffions upon us, efpecially if their

Vifions concur with our Prejudices and
natural Fears*

Though true Religion improves the

Faculties, exhilerates the Spirits, makes
the Mind calm and Serene, renders us

ufeful to Society, and moft aftive in the

Affairs of the World, yet I dont know
how it has happened, that in all Ages
and Countries, Fanatical, Melancholly

,

Enthufiaftick, Monkifti, Reclufe, Seque-

iftred Perfons have pafled upon the World
for Religious, fuch who lived in Cloi-

Iters and Caves or became Pilgrims and Her-

mits, who feeming not to mind the Af-

fairs of this World , were believed tq

know the more of the next.

As nothing but difappointed Pride, in-

difpofition of Body, difturbance of Mind,
or dejeftion of Spirit, can work about

this Strange Metamorphofis, fo it is im-

poffible when Men have abandoned the

natural calm and ferenity of their Minds,

and difturbed their Organs with wild ima-

ginations, but they muft fee Vifions both

Sleeping and Wakings and when they

have thus thoroughly impofed upon them-

felves, it will not be diflScult to deceive

others , for there are fo many in all

Countries^ whom Ignorance, Pride, Con-
ceit,
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ceit, ill habit of Body, Melancholly and
Splenatick Tempers , unfortunate Cir-

cumftances, caufelefs and fecret Fears,

and a pannick difpofition of Mind have

prepared for fuch Impreffions, that they

can never want followers enough 5 not

to mention fuch who embrace their O*
pinions Fraudulently, and to ferve their

own Ambition and Profit.

Which of our Senfes does not often

deceive us ? Our Tafts and Smell will

be quite Vitiated ^ ftrong preflures of
the Ears make us hear Noifes , of the

Eyes , fee Fire 5 Strangling makes the

whole World appear in Flames 5 the

Janndies make every thing feem Yel-

low 5 Calentures make the Sea look
like a Delightful Green Medow ^ things

ftrait in the Water will appear crook-

ed 5 Mirrours will make Bodies appear

where they are not, and magnifie, mul-
tiply, or leffen them 3 Bodies by Refra-

tion will feem otherwife then they are,

and by the Refleftion , and due po-
fition of Glaffes, may be made to appear

in different Places.

It's evident the Divine Wifdom hath
fo formed and united our Souls and
Bodies , that they mutually ad upon

B one
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one another, infomuch that there is no
aftion of the Mind that does not caufe

a correfpondent one in the Body ^ nor
no motion of the Body, that does not

produce a fuitable affeftion in the Mind.
The different Paffions of Love, Hate,

Contempt, Shame, Pity, Hope, Def-

pair, Admiration, Fear, Courage, An-
ger, Luft, dv. not only caufe different

Lineaments and Features in the Face

,

but give different motions to the Nerves,

Mufcles, and every part of the Body ^

nor on the other fide, can the Body
receive any impre(Iion& in which the

Mind has not its (hare: Both come in-

to the World together, and are after-

wards joint Partners in all the emer-

gencies of Life : Both encreafe in Youth,
decline in Age , are nouri(hed with

Food, enlivened with Wine, altered

with Weather , refrelhed with Sleep

,

improved by Exercife , fatigued with

Labour, opprefTed with Gluttony and
Drunkennefs , enervated with Sicknefs,

and often all the Noble Faculties and
Operations of the Mind, are quite de-

ftroyed by the accidental difturbance of
the Organization of the Body, and fome-

times fet right again, and recovered by Phi-

fick or Surgery. Be-
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Befides every thing in Nature is in

conftant Motion, and perpetually emit-

ting Effluviums and minute Particles of

its Subftance, which operate upon, and
ftrikc other Bodies. How are we af-

fefted with Smells and imperceptible

Vapours , which often caufe Epidemi-

cal Diftempers ? Dogs will purfue their

Mafters Scent through crouds of Peo-

ple, and will trace their Steps through

a Country, and find their way Home
again at a great diftance ^ fome People

will turn Pale, and even Sound at a

Cats being in the Room 5 we are of-

ten infefted with Diftempers at a di-

ftance, the poifonous Particles float-

ing in the Air are often carried about

in the Cloths of Phifitians, Nurfes and
Vifirants. And as Diftempers are thus

caufed by Noxious Effluviums, I fee no
reafon why in fome cafes they may
not be cured by fuch as are agreeable

and Salutiferous ^ Greatnx is faid to

have cured many Diftempers by his

Touchy The Kings Evil is often cu-

red by the Stroaking of a Ring right-

ly Anoynted , together with the help

of a vigorous Imagination, which is as

unaccountable 3 fome at the point of

B 2 Death
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Death have been cured by putting a

Young Vigorous Perfon in the fame

Bed ^ and 'tis a common obfervation,

if a Healthy and Difeafed Perfon lye

together, one grows better and the other

worfe.

Since therefore both Mind and Body
are vifibly affeded with the Aftions

of other Beings, and of one another,

and wherever we move we arc furround-

ed with Bodies, all which in fome de-

gree operate upon us, it cannot happen
in the variety of aftions and events in

the World, but fome muft appear ve-

ry extraordinary , and will not fall

within common Obfervation, which has

given opportunity to Men of Fraudu-

lent intention, to impofe upon the Ig-

norance and Credulity of others.

How many Nations formerly, and
even at this Day, believe Eclypfes and
Comets to be Supernatural 5 and to de-

nounce the Anger of the Gods? How
many miftake the Stagnation of their

own Blood for being Hag-ridden? How
many Enthufiafts take their own Pre-

judices and Whimfeys for Divine Im-
pulfes, and the ftruggels of, their Rea-
fon for Temptations of the Devil? How

many
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'many the Legerdemain and Tricks of

Juglers for Conjuring and Witchcraft ?

What Frauds may be afted with Glafles,

Speaking Trumpets, Ventriloquies, Ec-

choes, Phofpherus , Magick Lanthorns

,

&c. ? Mathematicians for many Ages

were thought to deal with the Devil,

and in our own a Dancing Mare was
Burnt in the Inquifition of Portugal For-

merly Madmen were thought to be De-
moniacks, and in fome Countries at this

Day, their Perfons are efteemed Sacred,

and their Raying to be Prophecy. The
Americans take Paper and Letters to be

Spirits which carry Mens Thoughts from

one to another, and indeed 'tis hardly

conceivable by Nations who have no
Notion of Writing, how Men (hould

Converfe at a diftance, and know one
anothers Thoughts, but by the mediation

of vifible or invifible Agents. If any one

(hould have more exquifite Senfes than

other Men (which is not difBcult to fup-

pofe ) how many Difcoveries would he

make unaccountable to the reft of Man-
kind ^ If he could follow Men or Beafts

by the Scent like Dogs, or See in the

Dark like Cats ; If he had the fame

Natural Prefage of Tempefts, Thunder
B 3 and
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and Lighrning, Fair and Foul Weather,

as fome Animals both at Sea and Land
feem to have, how many People might

he deceive by feeming Wonders and

Miracles? We naturally admire what we
cannot apprehend, and feem to do fome
fort of credit to our Underftandings,

in believing whatever is out of our reach

to be Supernatural.

Many in other refpefts prudent enough,

give too much countenance to thefe Fol-

lies, ill conceiving they attribute more

Honour to the Divine Omnipotence,
when they fuppofe he afts po re nati^

and accommodates his Providence to each

fingle Aftion and Emergency, then in

believing that his Eternal Wifdom hath

fo contrived and framed the whole Sy-

ftem of Nature , and in its Original

Conftitution implanted fuch Caufes, as

by their own energy (hall produce all

the Events in the World, (unlefs for

fome particular Reafons he thinks fit

to interpofe his immediate Providence )

than which nothing feems to be more
derogatory to his Power, or more con-

trary to the Nature of Things, which in

many inQances we all allowo

Who
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Who is there that does not perceive

that in Dreams, our Thoughts and De-
fires are the natural and neceffary pro-

duftions of the afFeftions of our Bo-

dies ? If we lye Hot, we are fubjeft to

Angry and Paffionate Dreams, if Cold,

to Fearful ones^ A Loaded Stomach

raifes up Apparitions of Devils , Ter-

rors and Death ^ Opium gives to many
the moft agreeable Senfations 5 Dream-
ing upon our Backs inclines us to Laf-

civious and Wanton Thoughts, and a

due temperament of Body gives Sound
Sleep without any Dreams at all ^ - and
yet how few are there , that do not

believe their Wakeing Thoughts are all-

togecher in their Power, without being

able to give any Reafon for the diffe-

rence }

Who is there that does not fee th^t

the Raving of a Man in a Feavour

,

the wild Difcourfe of one in Bedlam
,

the Extravagancies of Drunken Men

,

and the Vifions of Diftrafted, are the

neceffary effei^-s of Di (temper, and a dif-

ordered Brain > and yet how few be-

lieve the fame of the other Follies and

Impertinencies of their Lives , though

bqt leffer degrees of the fame Paflions >

B 4 much
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much more if we meet with any un-
common Appearances or Phcjenomena's

of Nature, we immediately folve all our

Doubts in recurring to the Divine Om-
nipotence.

Nature in many circumftances feems

to work by a fort of fecret Magick
,

and by ways unaccountable to us, and

yet produces as certain , and regular

events as the moft obvioufly Mechani-

cal Operations. Paffions of the Mind,
as well as Anions of the Body 5 are

not only communicated by all the Sen-

fes, but probably by other ways in-

difcernable to us: Mufick not only

works us into variety of Paffions, but

is faid to cure the Bite of a Tarantu-

la^ and makes the Perfon AfFefted Skip

and Dance in fpight of his raging Pain:

How many can avoid being affefted with

tfie Groans or Sight of one in Mife-

ry, any unufual Tone of the Voice, the

Solemnity of a Coronation, the Pomp
of a Funeral, the Farce of a Procef-

fion , the Power of Eloquence, the

Charm es of Poetry, the rich and fplen-

ded Equipage of Great Men, or the

folemn Dump of an Enthufiaft? Sud-

idain good or ill News give fuch vio-
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lent agitations to the Spirits , as fome-

times kills the Patient 5 many are fright-

ned into Convulfive Fits, and even in-

to Diftraftion 3 the fight of our Friends

in Joy or in Grief produce the fame

afFeftions in us, before we know the

caufe of it in them 5 the Paffion of
Love is conveyed by wanton Glances,

by the Touch, the Motion, and the Ear 5

and as far as appears to us , all other

Paffions are communicated by like means 5

The Frights and Longings of Women
with Child ftamp Images and Impref-

fions, of the things feared or defired,

on the Faetus's , which laft after they

are Born, and (ometimes as long as they
live 5 There was once a remarkable ac-

cident happened at the Afting of Att'-

dromeda^ at Abdera a Greek City, up-
on an extream hot Day , that many of
the Speftators fell into Feavours \ and
had this accident from the Heat and
Tragedy together , that they did no-
thing but pronounce Jambiques, with the

Names of Perfem and Andromeda 3 The
Yawning of one Perfon infers a whole
Company 5 the Tone, the Motions, the

Geftures, and Grimaces of thofe we
converfe with fteal infenfibly upon us,

even
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even when we endeavour to avoid them s

Not only Nations and Se&s, but Pro-

feffions , and particular Societies of

Men for the moft part contraft peculiar

Airs, and Features, which are eafily

diftinguifhable to a nice obferver, and
one but of moderate skill in Phifiog-

nomy will difcover a Parfon, a Qua-
ker, or a Taylor, drefs them how you
pleafe.

There is a certain Sympathy and An-
typathy in Nature , or to exprcfs my
felf otherwife, fo agreeable or contrary

contexture of different Bodies, as by a

fort of natural Mechanifm do incline

to, or avoid another, this appears not

only in Phifical and Philofophicai Ex-

periments, but by many vulgar and
common Obfervations ^ feme bodies can-

not be made to unite, others will not

feparate^ The Loadftone draws Iron to

it , Gold Quickfilver ^ The Senfitive

Plant (brinks from your Touch 5 Some
forts of Vegitables, though fet at a di-

ftance, attraft one another and twine

together, others grow farther apart ^

Turkicocks fly at Red ^ Pheafants will

ftare upon the Eyes of a Fox till they

fall upon him 3 a Ratlefnake fixing his

Eyes
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Eyes upon a Squerril, will make him run

into his Mouth.

All forts of Animals have their in-

clinations and difgufts to others , and
we our felves have fecret affeftions and
averfions to Perfons, and Things, that

we can no otherwife give an account

of, then that Effluxes of Volatile A-
nimal Spirits flow conftantly from us,

of fuch form and configuration as eafi-

ly permeate and penetrate fome Bodies,

and are refifted by others of different

textures and compofition , and when
entered, communicate the fame paffions

and difpofitions to Bodies fuitably dif-

pofed, as they caufed in the Body from
whence they came , and in Bodies o-

therwife formed different Operations,

as the fame Wind or Breath blown in-

to different Inftruments caufes various

Mufick.

This may help to unriddle many
Phsenomena's and appearances of Nature,

vulgarly afcribed to Fafcination and
Witchcraft 5 for why may not the dif-

agreeable effluviums of a Difeafcd Old
Woman give a Child Convulfive Fits,

as well as the Meazeh and the S^a^
Vo;^^ and the poifonous and melancholy

Vapours
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Vapours fteaming from an Enthufiaft,

caufe Diftraftion and Raving as well

as the Bite of a Mad Dog>
We perceive in a thoufand inftaqces,

the anions of others by an undefigned

imitation produce the like in our felves 5

No Man is furprized to hear of one

thrown into Convulfive Fits, with di-

ftorted Limbs and Countenance, at the

fight of another in the fame conditi-

on, and yet if a poor Enthufiaft with

his Brains intoxicated with reading the

Revelations, who has made a lucky

difcovery that the laft Day is at hand,

when the reft of Mankind are to be

deftroyed, that he and his acquaintance

may enjoy Dominions , Principalities,

and Powers 5 I fay if fuch uncom-
mon agitations of the Mind (hould pro-

duce as uncommon agitations of the

Body , and caufe the fame in others,

whofe Intellefts and Organs are wound
up to the fame pitch (as when two
Violins are tuned alike, if you ftrike

upon one, the other Sounds ) immedi-

diately half the World is in an up-

roar: Some vf\\\ have thefe Fanatical

Throws and Convulfions to be the work-

ings and flowings of the Holy Ghoft 5

the
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the Parfons will have them to be fome

of the Devils Tricks to dumfound the

Church 5 and even Men of good Senfe

are not u^ithout apprehenfions, that they

may be Jugling and confederate Kna-
very in order to fome dangerous de-

fign , whereas they are as natural as

Agues, Apoplexies, Epilepfies, or Fits

of the Mother , which were formerly

thought to be fupernatural , and the

Perfons affefted to be poffeffed with

Spirits and Demons. Sir Richard Buck:

ley has endeavoured to prove thefe a-

gitations always attended the true Pro-

phets, and the Letter of Enthufiafm has

fully (hewn they always accompanied
the falfe ones.

To ftop the natural courfe of our
Spirits, colleft them all together, and
endeavour to keep them fixt upon one
fingle Objeft or Opinion, is like dam-
ing up the Current of a River, and
leaving part of its Channel dry, that

it may overflow the adjacent Countrey.
The Beams of the Sun v*^hilft difperfed

give vital warmth, and nouriftiment to

Men , Beafts , and Vegetables , but if

contrafted to one point would fet the

World on Fire 5 fo the Spirits of Man,
whilft
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whilft difFufed through the Body, give

proper and futable Motions and Vigour
to the whole Machine , but if colleft-

ed all together muft either burft the

Veins , or caufe exceffive Pains , Con-
vulfions 5 Agitations , fits of Quaking
and Trembling. A violent intention

of Mind , long fixt upon the fame
Objeft , never fails giving Convulfive

Diftempers, or making the Perfon Di-

ftrafted.

Some of the Quakers (if we may
believe the Reverend Mr. George Keith

in his Magick, of Huak^nfm ) have ar-

rived to a great proficiency in this na-

tural Magnetifm, or Magick, having by
a watchful and accurate obfervation of
thefe mutual Effluxes and Emanations

,

which flow from one to another , at-

taind to a difcernment of Spirits, that is

by the Eye, the Touch, and even by
being in the fame Room, to the know-
ledge of their Friends from their Ene*
mies, or thofe of the fame Party, Inte-

reft and Faftion, from thofe of another

:

He fpeaks of it as an undoubted mat-
ter of Faft known amongft them, that

as betwixt the former there is an op-

pofition of Spirit to Spirit, that may
be
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be felt, fo between the latter there is

an Unity, Amity or Friendfhip of Spirit
to Spirit, that is fo difcernable, that they
rarely mi (lake their Foe for their Friend
though all his Words, Carriage and
Aftions pretend it : They feel fome fe-
cret Effluviums go forth from their Hearts
mutually from one another, and to one
another, which are received by thofe
of the fame Spirit, like a plealant Oyl or
Cordial that doth fenfibly gratifie them,
but by thofe of another Spirit ( if they
can find room to enter ) like fo many
Finns and Needles that wound them

,
and penetrate the very Heart and Vital
parts 5 and when the Patient hath ftrength
enough to refift their impreffions, he per-
ceives only fome fmall irapulfe or touch
which is ungrateful to him.
He farther tells us, this Spirit of Qua-

kerifm is not only communicated by
the Sight, the Touch, by Melodious
and Mufical Soundsf^ as well without
Words as with them , but fometimes
only by the fimple feeling of a migh-
ty Power that exerts it felf in their
Silent Meetings, which not only over-
comes little Children , but Perfons at

Age,
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Age, and he gives an inftance of ma-

ny Boys and Girls at a Quakers Meet-

ing at Wahham ^ feized with (hivering

Fits like an Ague, which went off and

returned for feveral Weeks together.

This Author who was formerly one

of them , and is now a Mimfter of

the Church of England^ would never

in a Book written againfi the Delu-

fions of Quakerifm confefs thefe Fafts,

and endeavour to folve them by Natu-

ral caufes, if he had not thought them

to be undeniable, and though *tis not

eafie for others to give intire credit to

fuch uncommon Relations, yet we may
be fure the firfl: Propagators of this

Fanaticifm muft have hit upon fome

fecret in Nature to ftrike the Paffions,

or fo confiderable a Seft could not on
a fuddain ftart up from fo inconfidera-

rable a Founder as a poor Shoemaker

^

without Articles or Priefts , though ex-

cluded from Honours and Offices, Re-
proached, Contemn'd, their Eftates Con-
fifcatcd, their Perfons Banilhed or thrown
into noifom Goals and Dungeons, and

what is more, they continue to encreafc

though they are let alone.

It's
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Its a fevere circumftance which at-

tends thofe who oppofe received Opini-
ons

, that in Argument they muft ad-.

mit every thing fuppofed by their Ad-
verfaries to be true, if it be poffible,
and often what is not fo, if the im-
poffibility be not very apparent 5 When
once Men have imbibed ftrong Preju-
dices, vi^hich ferve their prefent Intereft,
or arike forcibly upon their Hopes and
Fears, every thing in Nature (hall be
made to contribute to their Syftem^
Misfortunes to their Enemies are God s

Judgments for their Sins , and fo are
their Succefles too, becaufe they become
thereby confirmed in their Errors ^ Good
fortune to themfelves , is God's Re-
ward for their Piety, ill Succefs is his
Correction for their Amendment 5 eve-
ry Thought which confirms their Opi-
nion is a Divine Impulfe, which con-
tradi(fts them, a Suggeftion of the De-
vil ^ every accident that attends them,
every good or ill Seafbn, every com-
mon as well as uncommon appearance
in Nature, is made an immediate Adfc
of God, and either a Bleffing or Judg-
ment

5 any unufual Operation of their
own Minds or Bodies is imputed to

C the
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the Holy Ghoft, of others that are of

different Sefti to the Devil, fo that

'tis impoflible to Convert a well fet-

led Enthufiaft; you will in vain deny

any thing to be fupernatural which he

thinks fo , unlefs you can (hew a vi-

fible connexion between the Caufe and

the Effeft, and often that will not do

neither, becaufe the weak efforts of Car-

nal Reafon, are unable to fearch into

the hidden Mifteries of God.

Who would undertake to convince

one of the Seft juft before mentioned,

that his Tranfports , and his Pannick

Fears, his Tremblings and his Quakings

are owing to Natural Caufes, and not

the immediate Spirit of God > 'Twill

be in vain to tell him that the fame

were common to an Infamous Seft in

Old Rome, to the Pythian Prophetefs

,

the Syhills^ the AUnmbrati in Spain, the

Fanaticks in Germany^ are now Afted

over again by a new whimfical Seft in

England , and indeed have accompanied

almoft every Fanaticifm that ever ap-

peared in the Worlds He has an An-

fwer ready, which is proof againft all

Objeftions, that himfelf and thofe of
j

his Party are Infpired by the Holy-

I

_

^
Ghoft,

2 1
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Ghoft , but ail others are Attuated by

the Devil , in order to prom.)te Here-

fy; It requires lefs pains to believe a

Miracle , than to difcover it to be an
Irrporture, or account for it by the

Powers of Nature, which notwithftand-

ing I think may be fhewn to have pro-

duced and fet at work moft of the

Enthufiarms that ever happened , and
particularly our Illuminated Sefts here

at Home , with all their Convulfions ^

Tremblings and Qaakings.

It has been already obferved, that ma-
ny of our Paffions will not only caufe

agitations of the- Body, Convulfive Fits

and Trances, bur even Kill us 5 great

exceffes of Love Fear or Joy, will make
us Shake and Quiver, great veneration

for the Perfon or Affen.bly we Speak

before , will m^ke many Tremble and
Quake like an Afpen Leafy fome have

been ftruck Silcrt, and others have fal-

len to (he Ground^ How tht:n muft an
Enthufiaft be furprized , who believes

himfelf honoured with the extraordina-

ry Vifits of a Deity, and the IlJap-

fes of the Holy Ghoft into his Soul?
What Motions, Ai/itations, Convulfions,

Tremblings and Qaakings muft be caus'd

C 2 by
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by the co-operation of the Paffions of
Love, Devout Fear and Av^^e, Joy and
Veneration in fo high and tranfcendcnt

a degree? What agreeable Senfations

muft he feel ? How RaviQiing Joys and
Tranfporcing Raptures .<? Sure whoever
goes about to undeceive him, would
deferve the fame Thanks as thofe who
Cured the Madman in Horace , that be-

fore thought himfelf a Prince, and when
he found his Miftake , cryed out in a

Rage
3

Pol me occidjflk^ Amici^

Non fervatis a'tt^ chi fie extorta volupfas^

Et demftHsper vim mentis gratiffimns Error.

As thefe and many other furprizing

Appearances, are only the co-operations

and united force of different, and fome-

times contrary Paffions, fo our Paffions

are the Mechanical and neceflary Ef-

fefts of the Complexion, Conftitution,

and Diftempers of our Bodies, which

take their rife, and receive conftant al-

teration from the Accidents of Diet,

Climate, Air, Education, Phifick, Exer-

cife, and the perpetual Aftions of exter-

nal Objeasencompaffing us on every fide.

Phifi-
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Phifitians have difcovered certain Mij:-

tures oi the Elements, and firft Princi-

ples of the Bodies of Animals , which
they have diftingui(hed by the Names
of Sanguine, Phleme, Yellow Cho-
Jer , and Black, which is alfoS called

Melancholy , an4 common experience

proves that from the different mixture,

a vain and variation of thefe Humours,
pr fome other compounds , are owing
all the Difpofitions and Diftempers of
the Mind and Body.

Sanguine, is a compofition of Hot and
Moift, and flouii(hes moft in Youth,
gives a vigorous motion to the Limbs,

a Purple, kofy, and florid Complexion
to the Face, white ajid foft Skin, (hi-

ning arid reddifh Hair on the Head,
and little on the Body: It Ferments

like New Wine jufl: put into the Cask,

makes us Thoughtjefs, Brisk and Airy,

Bold, infolent and Wanton, Extrava-

gant, Luxurious, and immoderately gi-

ven to Mirth and Pleafure, which Hq»

race well defcribes in the following Ver*

fes,

Jmberbis Jnvenjs tandem,^ Cuflode remoto^

Qaffdet equis^ cambufq*^ & aprki gra^if^e

^ /ca^/pi, C
J Q-
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Cereus in vitium fleilt^ ntoniiorthus afper^

Utilium tardus frovifor^ frodigus c^ris^

Suhlimk cHpidttJ^ue^ d^ amnta relwquere per^

nix.

It caufes in Sleep foft and gentle Va-

pours to rife to the Brain , which in-

ipire agreeable and pleafant Dreams

,

and chiefly of fuch Subjefts as the Mind
is converfant with in the Day, as is well

exprelFed by Claudian.

Ownia que fenfu volvuntur vofa diurno

Pe&ore fopito reddtt arnica quks»

Venator defeffa toro jam mtmhra reponit^

Mens tamen ad fylvas C^ fua lufira redit
5

J:id/cibf^ Iftes^ auriga fomnia currm

Vanaq\ no&urnis nttta cavetur equis ^

Furio gaudet amans^ permutat navUa merus^

Et vigil elapfus qH£rit avarus opes^

Blandaq-^ largitur frttfira fitientibus £gris

Irrignus gelid pocula fonte fopor :

Me qnoq-j ntufarnm ftudiym fitb noUefihnti^

Artibus ajjltetis follicitare folet

Lib. 3. Pr^e.

Fieme is a mixture of Cold and Moift,

atid abounds in Winter, when the Jui-

ces for want of due Warmth and Mo-
tion
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tion are Crude and Indigelted , like

Wine in the Prefs before it has Fer-

mented. The Complexion is white, the

Skin foft , the Urine pale , the Body
inclinable to be grofs, the Mufcles and
Veins funk and hid, the Hair lank and
thin , and for want of Nourifhmenc

quickly grows grey ^ the native Heat

being overcome with Moifture, the Sen-

fes become lefs quick , the Powers of
the Mind dull, fluggifti and ftupid, the

Speech flow , and the Memory loofes

its retentive Faculty, but People of this

Complexion are Steady, Good-natured,

hard to be Provoked, and free from all

Guile, Fraud and Treachery.

In Sleep moift Vapours afcending to the

Brain, make them Dream of Hail, Snow,
Ice and Rain, of Rivers and Baths, and
fometimes they miftake their Bed for an

Urinal. This Conftitution caufes hea-

vinefs, ftuffings in the Head, running

and dimnefs in the Eyes , noifes and
ringing in the Ears, Diftillations, Coughs,
Catarrs , intenfe Pains, if the Humour
fettle in particular parts, as alfo Scabs,

Tetters, Scurvies, Leprofies, and fome
forts of Feavours.

C 4 Choler
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Choler is a compofition of Hot and

Dry, of a fiery Colour and EfFed, and

abounds moft in the Summer Months:

It makes the Complexion pale, the Body
lean , flender and mufculous , the Skiti

hot and Hairy , the Hair curled , the

Water high coloured , the Pulfe fwift

and ftrong, and the Veins prominent.

People of this Complexion are Ghear-

ful, Forward and Aftive, have a great

command of Thoughts and Words, and

rowling and ready Eloquence, but are

Buify, Imperious, Paffionate, Variable,

Uncertain, Graf^y, Defigning and Trea-

cherous.

cut Trijlia beUa^

JraqS^ infidtsq^^ & noxia crimina cordr.

In Sleep, burning Vapotirs flying up
to the Brain, caufe tumultuous and an-

gry Dreams, Fury and Slaughter raging

on every fide, and Towns, Cities and

Woods in Flames.

ExagHant vefana quks^ fintnique fnrentes

Atq-^ altena fremit vdni terroris imago,

Lucan. 1. 5.

This
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This Complexion inclines to the Jaun-
dies, to Twiftingsof the Guts, with in-

tollerable Pains and Tortures, to Terti-

an and Burning Feavers , which caufe

Raving and Frenzies.

The Atra-bilis or Melancholy, is a com-
pound of Cold and Dry, and abounds
moft in Spring and Autumn ; Its a Vif-

cous and Sour Juice, and confifts of
the thicker Parts and Dregs of the Blood,

which 'tis the Duty of the Liver to Se-

perate, and as it were to Scum and Cla-

rifies and if this Office be duly per-

formed the Spirits are Pure and Clear,

and give an aftive Motion to the Brain,

which caufes profufe Joy and Mirth
5

otherwife the Spleen and Ventricle be-

come Obftrufted, and then four and poi-

fonous Vapours afcending to the Brain,

as it were from corrupt and ftinking

Pools, the Animal Spirits are Vitiated,

from whence arife Swimmings in the

Head, Tremblings and Palpitations of
the Heart, deep Sighs, Inquietude and
alienation of the Mind, Grief, Anxie-
ty, Dejeftion, Abfurd Thoughts, Anxi-
ous and Pannick Fear§, and ^ defire of
Solitude.

Mifer
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Mifer in plvis mosnns errabat opacis

Per cawpos folus latos atqne avia regna^

Ipfi fiium cor edensy hominum vejiigia vi^

tans.

Every Noife frightens them, they di-

flruft every body, fear Friends and Ene-

mies alike, are haunted with vain and

caufelefs Terrors of Confcience, and both

fleeping and waking fee dreadful Images

and Apparitions of Devils and Chains be-

fore their Eyes.

Perpetua anxhtas^ nee menf^ tempore cejjat^

HoUe hrevam fi forte indulfit cura faporem^

Et toto verfata toro jam membra qmefcunt^

Continuo templum d^ vloUti nuwinis aras

Cpnf^TcHin fomno^ ac mentem fudoritf^ ur-

get:

Hi funt qui trepidant & ad omnia fulgura

pallent^

Cum tonat^ examines primo qnoque tempore

call.

Juven. Satyr. 13.

In Dreams they try to run away from

jhefe frightful Images, but in the Attempt

their Strength fails them, their Knees fink

^

' *

under
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under them, and their Limbs will not fup-

port the Weight of their Bodies, which
FirgH well decribes in the following

Verfes.

Ac velut in fomnk ochIos ubi langmda

jrefjit

NoSe qnies, nequkquam avidos extenders

curfiff

Velle videmnr^ d^ in med'm conatihus £gri

Snccidimufy nan lingud valet^ non corpore

not£

Sufficient vires, nee vox nee verba fequun*

tur,

Virg. Lib. 12.

Though this fort of Cholar is in its

own Nature cold, yet being very dry
takes Fire like Tinder. Arifiotle

obfervcs, when Melancholy is sca, 30!*

once heated, it is like Boiling

Water, and tranfcends the Flame of Fire,

and then Sulphurious Exhalations flying

up to the Brain, fill the Mind with lively

Imaginations
,

quicken and enlarge the

Wit and Invention, and make the Tongue
to Admiration fluent and eloquent, and
when heated to a great degree caufe Ra-
ving, Frenzy, andMadnefs.

TW$
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This will account for the fadden chan-

ges in Perfons of this Complexion ; When
the Humour is in its Natural State they are

heavy, grave, anxious, fearful, dejefted and

opprefs'd with Grief and Defpair 5 talk of

nothing but Humility, Mortification, Dif-

confolation and Dcfertion $ but if heated

with Exercife, Wine, the Converfation of
agreeable Men and Women, or any other

accidental Caufe on a fudden, they will

be furprizingly joyful, gay and wanton,
full of Laughter and pleafant Conceits,

bright, and fometimes extravagant thoughts

and Expreffions. Melancholy partakes

much of the Nature of Wine, which
makes fome Men pleafant, others quarrel-

fome, fome filent, others noifie, fome la-

fcivious, others impotent , fome crying,

others laughing.

Quid non ebrietas defignat .<? aperta recludif^

Spes jnbet ejje ratas in pr£lia trudit inermem^

SoUicitis animk onus eximit^ C^ docet artes

Fecundi cdices quern non fecere difertum .<?

Contra3k quem non in paupertate folutum ?

Hor. Lib. i. Ep. 5.

There are particular Features, Vifages,

Habits and Diftempcrs incide^nt \o both

:Mr thefe
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thefe Conditions of Melancholy, v^hich

for brevity fake I omit 5 nor do I pfetend

to have given an exaft Phyfical Account

of the other Phoenomena's above menti-

oned, much lefs to difcover the inward

Frame and Conftitution of Subftances 5

which can be known to no Man till God
Almighty in another State has giyen us

new Senfes and Faculties 5 (all the Know-
ledge we have in this, being fome f^w ob-

vious Effefts and Operations Bodies have

upon one another ^or is fuch exaftnefs

neceffary, my Purpofe being only to (hew

in general, that the Paffions and other qua-

lities of the Mind, are the neceffary Pro-

duftions of thefe, or fome other unknown
Mixtures and Compofitions of the Body,

which as they are infinitely variable in

Degree and Proportion, and receive per-

petual Alteration by the Bodies emitting

and receiving new Particles, as well as

different Modifications of thofe it had be-

fore by the Aftions of external Objects 5

fo our Features, Complexions, Conftitu-

tions, Diftempers, Senfes, Paffions, and
other Affeftions of the Mind , muft be

vaftly different, and probably two Men
never had exactly the fame, or the fame

Man at different time?-

.lAcer-
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A certain Organization of the Body

,

and Mixture of Juices in the Blood, con^

curring with fuitable and correfpondent

Aftions of other Beings without us, pro-

duce Prudence, Temperance, Moderation,

Humanity, Indolence and Complacency of
Mind ^ different Conftitutions produce vi-

olcnt and unruly Appetites : Our Virtues

as well as Health confift in having mode-
rate Defires and Averfions, or which is all

one, Hopes and Fears to which all our

Paifions are reducible ^ in a certain degree

they are neceffary to the Prefcrvation of our

Beings, and all the Duties of Life, in a

greater, they become Vices, and at laft Ra-
ving and Madnefs, Courage foon grows
into Anger , and then Rage ^ Frugality

makes an eafy Progreffion to Covetoufnefs,

then Miferablenefs, and that Want it wou'd
avoid 5 there is a ready tranfition from Be-

nevolence into Generofity Profufenefs and

Extravagance ^ from Religion not con-

duced by Reafon, into Superfticion and

Fanaticifm^ and of Hope into Confidence,

Pride, Conceit, and Vain-Glory. All thefe

in their Exceffes are feveral kinds of Mad-
nefs, which is but violent Paffion that pro-

duces ftrange and unufual Behaviour, of

the numerous forts whereof one might un»

roll a Legion, and perhaps no one is with-

out
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out a Tindlure of one kind or other,

which I am perfwaded the moft Sober

Mih will acknowledge true of himfelf,

if he reflefts upon the vanity and extra-

vagance of his Secret Thoughts, when he
fits or walks Mufing alone.

The M'nd in its natural State is con-

tented with common Thoughts and Con-
ceptions, but when the Spirits are rai-

fed above their proper Pitch , like fer-

mented Liquor, they endanger the Vef-

fel, and when elevated to a very high
degree, are Fired like Gunpowder, which
blows up it felf, and every thing elfe

about it: Some Indifpofitions make the

Body many times Stronger than in full

Health, others produce a ftrange and
uncommon Energy in the Brain, which
caufes furprizing Difcourfes, and Rap-
fodies of lofty Words and Thoughts,
and a ftrength of Imagination which is

inconceivable, that can bring and cure

Diftempers, carry People in Sleep out
of their Beds, and conduft them fafe

over Bridges ind Precipices, where they

durft not venture when Awake, but it

is in nothing more furprifing then in the

Po^er it has o^^er the Mind, to make
it miftake it fcif , and its own Infirmi-

ties.
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ties, for the Spirit of God 5 This is

what is called Enthufiaftn , by which
word is meant a ftrong and impetuous

Motion, or extraordinary and tranfcen-

derit Ardor, Fervency or Pregnancy of

the Soul, Spirits or Brain, which is> vul.

garly thought to be Supernatural.

Mankind in their Ignorance of Caufes,.

have been always prone to believe fome

fpecial: Prefcnce of God, or a Superna-

tural Power to be in whatever is unu-

fual Great or Vehement. This made the

Ancients afcribe Thunder and Lightning

to Jnpiter^ Wifdom to FalJas^ Craft to

Mercury^ the lively Thoughts produced

by Wine toBaccht^^ Storms and Tempefts

to Eolus^ the Rapfodies of Poetry to the

Mufes, Courage to Man^ R^g^ ^nd Mad-
nefs to the Eumenides or Furies^ the Paf-

fions of Love to Cupid^ the Produdions
of the Earth to Cens^ and things feem-

ingly Accidental to Fortune ; To thefe

Idols of their own Fancies they built

Magnificent Temples, endowed them with

Priefts , Lands, Officers and Revenues 5

and Worlhipped them with Oblations

,

Prayers and Thanks 5 this difpofition gave

rife to the Worlhipping of Heroes, Legif-

lators and Founders of new Sefts and
Opini*
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Opinions, for the People perceiving un-
common Wifdom, Eloquence, Refolution

and Succefs to attend all their Words and
Anions, believed them to be Infpired

and AiGfted by feme Superiour Power,
and fo intirely abandoned themfelves to

their Conduft whilft Living, and Ador*d
them when Dead.

'Tis this makes a Melancholy Man mi-

ftake the impetuous Tranfport, whereby
he is Fervently and Zealoufly carried in

Mitters of Religion, for Divine Infpira-

tion, and the Power of God in him, for

feeling a ftorm of Devotion coming upon
him, his Heart full of Godly affedion,

his Head in his own Opinion pregnant

with clear and fenfible Reprefentations

,

his Mouth flowing with powerful Elo-

quence, and not being able to obferve

from what condud of Reafon or other

caufes in Nature this fudden Change pro-
ceeds, immediately concludes it to be

the Power of God working Supernatu-

rally in hira^ he thinks every fudden Help
or Evafion , every lucky hint to avoid

Dangers or compafs Deliverances, to pro-

ceed immediately from God, every ima-
gined difcovery of an Error held by
others, to be a Supernatural Revelation,

D every
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every fine and curious Thought that fteals

into his Mind, a pledge of the Divine

Favour, and a fingular Illumination, every

ftaring and rampant Fancy, every unbri-

dled bold and confident Obftruftion of

his own uncouth and fupine Invention to

be a fpecial Truth, and the Power and

Prefence of God in his Soul : He efteems

his Pride and Tumour of Mind, his IViflF^

inflexible and unyielding Temper, his

fteady and oblVmate refolutioh to admit

no demonllration'againft his Opinions,

and to fufFer Torture or Martyrdom, to

be the fpecial Support and Divine AITf

(Vance of God, and his ardent Zeal, and

implacable defire of Revenge towards all

who oppofe him, to be the more than or-

dinary influence and impulfe of the Holy

Ghoft, for the extirpation of Herefy,

whereas the Enthufiafl: is only intoxicated

with Vapours afcending from the lower

Regions of his Body, as the Vythian Pro-

phetefs of old, in her Prophetick Trances,

was by the power of certain Exhalations

breathing from fubterranean Caverns, for

all thefe appearances are eafily refolvible

into the power of Melancholy, which is

but a fort of natural Inebriation, the

fame effefts being produced often byWine
and
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and 'tis obfervable that fuch hightlown

and bloated Expreflions, Rapfodies of
Uight and lofty Words, and rowling and
and dreaming Tautoligies , which fall

from Enthufiafts , generally happen to

Perfons before they are Stark Mad.
The particular difpofition of the Blood,

which produces this temper of the Mind,

feems to be the predominance of Aduft
Melancholy, well impregnated with Gall,

the firft gives prefumptious Confidence,

and the latter Infolence and Impatience of
Conrradiaion , which if it prevails fo

much in fpeculative Queftions, which re-

gard no Mans Profit or Power, and that

both fides agree, are to be determined by
the rules of Reafon ( in fo much that

people of this Complexion can Converfe
with none but of their own Opinions

)

what havock muft it make in matters of
Religion > Upon which Subjeft almoft

all Mankind feem to have agreed by u-

niverfal Confent to talk Unintelligibly
,

and by that means have endeavoured to

deftroy or take away the only criterion

between Truth and Fallhood, Religion
and Superftition -^ Every fide pretends to

Vifions, Revelations, Miracles and My-
llcries, expect to be believed upon their

D 2 own
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own Authority, and purfue all who dare

oppofe them, with Vengeance and De-
ftruftion, as perverfe Unbelievers, He-
reticks, Deift and Atheifts, which cha-

ritable and polite Language is promifcu-

oufly given by and to all Parties and
Faftions in Religion.

Though at firft fight it appears very

abfurd, that all Mankind (hould be con-

cerned in the Vifions and Revelations

of two or three Men, when few of the

fame Nation or Diftrift can know their

Perfons, fewer their Sincerity, and whe-
ther they are Infpired by God, are De-
ceived themfelves, or intend to Deceive

others^ It mufi: be more fo to expeft

Nations diftant in Scituation, Language
and Cuftoms, to leave their Affairs and

Habitations to hunt after Prophets, Mi-
racles, and Revelation Mongers, or give

credit to the fabulous or uncertain Sto-

ries or Legends of People they know
nothing of, when we can hardly be-

lieve any thing faid to be done in the

fame Town or Neighbourhood, and fcarce

in the fame Houfe, or tell a Story of
ever fo fimple Particulars, that we can

know again when we hear it 5 It is

vet more ridiculous to oblige all the

World
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world to rake into the Rubbifh of An-
tiquity , to learn all Languages, eira-

raine all Syftems, and thereby difcover

all Impoftures, Forgeries, Interpolations,

Errors and Miftakes, or elfe fubmit to the

Guidance of others who are neither Ho-
nefter nor Wifer than themfelves, and be-

fides have an Intereft to Deceive them^
Yet the true Enthufiaft fees none of thefe

DifEculties, flares at no Abfurdities^ ve-

ry fure he is that he has received fre-

quent Revelations, is thoroughly fatis-

fied of his own fnfpiration and Miffion,

and expefts all Mankind, both now and
hereafter, to be fo to; He has given

them fufficient notice, by promulgating

his Dofl-rine amongft a few that he can

perfwade to Hear him, and condemns
all the refl as Obftinate Contumacious He-
reticks, and wilful Tranfgreflbrs againfl

Demonftration and evident Light: A-
verfion, Pride and Fury in the (hape of
Zeal, like a mighty Storm ruffles his

Mind into Beating Billows, and Boifte^

rous FluQ:uations5 At laft he is all in a

Rage, and no Church Buckets to quench
his Fiery Religion, Religion and the

Glory of God drives him on : The Ho-
ly Enthufiaftick Igngs to Feaft and Riot

upon
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upon humane Sacrifices, turn Cities and

Nations into Shambles, and deftroy with

Fire and Sword fuch who dare thwart

his Frenzy, and all the while like ano-

ther Nero, Plays upon his Harpe, and

Sings Te Denm at the Conflagration.

FINIS.
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THE

PREFACE.
THERE is na part of PhAo-

Ibphy of more importance^

than a jiift Knowlec^e of liu»

maa Nature, and its various,

lowers and ^Diffojitions. Our late Incpii^

rys harue been very, much empkyd about our
Underftanding, and the feveralMethods of
cktahnng Truth. JVe generally acknow^
ledge^ that the Importajice ofojiy Truth ix

nothing elfe than its Moment y or Efficacy to

make Men happy, or to give themthegrea*
teJlandmx)JilaftingTleafnre\ astd^WiOkX^

denotes only a Capacity ofpurfuing this End
by the beft Means. It muji furely tijen be

of the greateji importance to have difiindi

Conceptions of this End it felf as well oa

6f the Means necejfary to obtain it ; that

we may find out which are the greatefi and
tnoft lafiing Tleafures^ and not employ our

ReafbUy after all our laborious Improve-
ments of ity in trifltng 'Purfuits, It is to^

be fear'd indeedy that mjojl ofour Studys
without this hufuiry will be of very lit*

tie ufe to us\ for theyfeem to havejcarce

A ^ any
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any other tendency than to lead us into

fpeculative Knowledge it felf. Nor are we
diftincily told how it is that Knowledge
or Truth is pleafant to us.

. THIS Conjideration fet the Author of
the following Papers about inquiring into

the various T'leafares which human ]>[zr

tvixt is capable of receiving. We jhall ge-

nerally find in. our modern philofophic

Writings, nothing further on this Head^
than fome bare "Divifion of them into Sen-

fible, <^^^ Rational, andfome trite common-
place Arguments to prove the latter to be

more valuable than the former. Our fen-

Vb\tV\t2&ktt^ arefightly pafs'd over, and
explained only by fome Infiances in Taftes,

Smells, %o\xndiS, or fuch like, which Men of
any tolerable RefleEiion generally look upoit

as very trifling SatisfaBions. Our ratio-

nal Pleafiires have had much the fame kind

of treatment. We are feldom taught any
other Notion ofrational ^leafare than that

which we have upon refleEiing on our T^of
fejjion, or claim to thofe ObjeEls, which
maybe occafions ofTleafure ; fuch OhJeBs
we call advantageous ; but Advantage, or

Intereft, cannot bedifiinEily conceived till

we know what thefe Tleafures are which
advaJttageous ObjeEis are apt. to excite %

and what Senfes or Towers ofPerception
we have aboutfuchObjects. We^ may per-
haps fee Reafon to imaginefuch an Inqui-

ry
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ry of more importance in Morals, toprove
what "uve call the reality of Virtue, or that

it is the liireft Happinefs of the Agent, than

one would at firji imagine.

.

IN refleBing upon our external Senfes,

we plainly fee, .that our Perceptions of
7leafure, or Tain, do not depend dire61ly

4)n our Will. Objects do not pleafe us ac-

cording as we incline they fhould : , The
prefence of fome ObjeBs necejfarily plea-

fes its, and the prefence of others as ne-

cefarily difpleafes us ; nor. can we by our

Will, any otherwife procure Tleafire, or

Ofvoid Tain, than by procuring theformer
'kind of Obje6is, and avoiding the latter r.

by the very Frame of our Nature the one is

made the occafion of 'Delight^and the other

'OfT>iJfatisfaBion,

V V; jTHE fame Obfervation will hold in all

ours other Tleafures and Tains :, for there

hremany other forts of ObjeBsi which

pleafe, or difpleafe us as necejjarily, as

material Objects do when they operate up-

^on our Organs of Sefife. There is fcarcely
' any Objeci which Qur Minds are employ'

d

about, which is not thus confituted the ne-

c^lf^ry occafion of fome Tleafur^w Tain :

Thus we jhallfind ourfelves pleas*d with

a regular Form, apiece <?/Archite<3:ure, or

• Painting, a Compofition ofNotes, a Theo-

rem, a/$ Adion, an Affedion^ a Charader :

A 3 ,
and
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mdwe oi^e cmtfctous that this TPleaJiire ne-

cejfarily arifes from the Contemplation of
the Idca^whtch is phenfrefent to our Minds
with all its Circumftances^ altho fome of
thefe Ideas have nothing of what we call

fenjihle Perception m them ; and in thofe

"which havcy the Tleafiere arifesfrom fome
.Uniformity, Order, Arrangement, IiBita-

•tion ; andnotfrom thefimfle Ideas ^/Co-
lour, (?r Sound, or mode of %yxt\£\QVL fk^

farately canjider'd.

THE SE T^eternmmtions to hefleas'

i

^tth any Forms or Ideas which occur to our

Obferuation,the Author chufesto callSEVt*-

s^s ; dififiguifloing them from the lowers
which commonly go by that Name^ hy cal-

4ing our^ower offerceivingthe Beauty (f
Regularity, Order, Harmony, an Inter-
nal Sense; and that '^Determination to

'^he pleas'd with the Contemplation of thofe

Affedions, Adions, or Charaders of ra-

rtional Agents, which we call virtuous, he

ymarJts by the name of a Mo r a l S ei^sb.

HI S principal T>efign is to Jhew,
** 'T^hat human Nature was not left quki,
** mdifferait in the affair of Virtue, to
*• form to it felfObfermfions concerning
•** the Advantage ^ ©ifadvantagc ^y j^-'

•*• tions, and according^ to regulate its

• ConduB!' Thewe^nefiofourRe^fm^
and the avocatitms arijmg from the ji^r^
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fnity and Neceffitys of our Nature, are fo
great, that very few of Mankind could

mve fortrid thofe long 'T>edu[imis of Rea-

fotty which mayjhewfome Actions to be in

the whole advantageous to the Agent, and
their Contrarys pernicious. The A V t h o r
of Nature has much better furnijh*d us

for a virtuous Conduct, than our Mora-
lifts feem to imagine, by almoji as quick

andpowerful InjtruEiions, as we havefor
the frefervation of our Bodys : He has

made Virtue a lovely Form, to excite our

furfuit of it ; and has given us ftrong Af-

fections to be the Sjpriftgs of each virtuous

A£iion,

THIS moral Senfc ^/Beauty />? Ac-
tions ^^«^ Affedions may appear flrange at

firji View : Some of our Moralifts them-'

felves are offended at it in my Lord
Shaftesbury ; yS much they are accuf
tonfd to deduce every Approbation, or

Averjion, from rationalViews <?/Intereft,

{except it be merely in the fimple Ideas of
the external Senfes ;) and have fitch a
Horror at innate Ideas, which they ima-

gine this borders upon. But this moral

Scnfe has no relation to innate Ideas^ as

will appear in the fecond Treatife. Our
Gentlemen of good Tafte can tell us ofa
great many Senfes, Taftes, and Reliihes

yjr Beauty, Harmony, Imitation in V^Sxit^

ing <?;/<^ Poetry ; andmay not wefind too in

A 4 Man^

Vlf
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Mankind a Relifli j^r ^.Beauty mChzTac-
ters,. /7;MaixnCi5 ? 1 doubt we have made
Philoiojjhy,. as well as Religion, hy our

foolijh management of it, fo aujier.e and
ungainly u form,^ that a Gentleman cannot

eafily bring himfelf to like it; ^.andthofe

who are Strangers to it, can fcarcely hear

to hear our "Defcri^tion of it : So,much is

it changedfr0)71 "what, was onceahe. delight

of thefineji Gentlemen among th. Antients,

and their Recreation after the Hurry of
piblick Ajfairs !

-, IN the firfl Treatife, the Author- /^r-

ha^'s in fome Infiances has gone too far, in

fiipfofing a greater Agreement of Mankind
in theirSQ^Q ofBQamy,rthan Experience

perhaps will confirm ; but all he is folli-

citous about is, to floew, " That there is

" fome Senle of Beauty natural to Men!'
And wefind to the full as great an Agree-

ment of Menmi their Relijhes of/forms,
as in their external Senfes, which all

agree to be natural ; and that Tleafure,. or

^ahiy 'Tjclight, or Averfion are naturally

joipJd to their Perceptions. If the Reader

be convinced offiich "Determinations ofthe

Mind to be fleas'd with Forms, Propor-

tions, r.efemblances, Theorems, it will

he'nodijfcult matter to apprehend another

fiiperior Senfe natural to Men, determining

them to be pleas'd with Actions, Charac-

ters, AffecSlions. This is if /6^. moral Senfe

4 which
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which makes the Subjeii pfthe fecond

Treatife, \.^ '{^^

; ,TMEproferOccafionsofTerception hy'

the, external Senfes, occur to us as foon

i^K-'Mc^ come into the Worlds and thence

perhaps, we eafily look ufon theje Senfes to

^^ natural : but the Objects ofthejuperior

'Senjhs j^ 'QQdX}X:y; and YixtViQ generally do

not, it is probably fame little time before

Children do reflect, or at leaji let us know
that} they reflect _ ufon^xo^oitioi^ /m.d Simi-

litude ; upon KS^Qdiions, Chara^^s,; Tem-
pers ; or come to know the external Actions

which ar£ Evidences ofthem,: And hence

fw.e imagiiie that their Senie of Beauty, and
their 'V^xA Sentimeajcs of Anions, mufi
be entirely owing to Inftru^ion .^x;?^ Educa-

tion ; whereas it is full as eajy to con-

ceiv^,. .bow a CharacSter, a^txsx^^^as foon
as they are obferv'd^ may be conjiitutedby

Natu,^e the neceffary occajion offPlea-
fure, dr an ObjeB of ApprobatioUi as a
Tafte or a Sound ; tho it be Jbme time be-

fore thefe ObjeEis prefent themfelves to our

Obfervation, .^^-^'^j'^

-
: WE R E ' not the Author diffident of
his own Performance^ as too inconfiderable

to have any great Names mentioned in it^

he would have publickly acknowledged his

Obligations to a certain hoKXy (who/e

Mame would have had no fmall Authority

with
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with the learned World) for admitting

him into his Acquaintance, andgiving him

fome Reviarks in Converfation, which have

very much imj^rov'd thefe Papers beyond

what they were atjirjl. The Author might

have found good Materials for a modem
dedication from the aBive parts of his

LifCy as well as from his Learning and
RefleBion ; huf h0 knows him to be one of
that fort^ \. S^:

,^

Cai thafe fi p^^e, recalcitrat undique

turns ^.

jind therefore, when they come to his

Hands again, he only repeats to him the

old T)eaication with ivhich he firjl pre^

fented them---^'^
^''^^ .^"^ .¥^^ :"^

——Si quid ego acijtiVdro, curamve le-

vaffb.

Si quas te coquat, aut verfet in ped^orc

fixa.

Jam pretium tulerim f.

THE fame Conflderation hinders the

Author from mentioning a Clergyman, to

whom he was much obliged for revifing

thefe 'Papers, and for fome valuable Re-

marks, That Gentleman's CharaB^r is

further known for every ^tality becoming

^ Hor. li^, %. Sat. 1. V. Id.

;* rCiccro df StneffHtey in in'uio^
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his Office, than the Author can wellpre-

fume his Wafers ever Jhall be ; and there^

fore he thinks he can do him no honour by

mentioning him,

WHATEVER Faults the Ingeni^

cms may fittd with the AutborV TPerfor*

mance^ he hopes no body willfind any thing

in it contrary to Religion or good Man-
ners : and he Jhall be wellpleas'd if he

gives the learned World an occafion of
examining more thorowly thefe SubjeEis^

which are, he prejumes, of very confide^

r^Ie Importance. The chief Gromid ofhis
Affurance that his Opinions in the main
arejuji, is thisy That as he took the firjl

Hints of them from Jome of the greatdft

Writers of Antiquity ^ fb the more he has
conversed with them, he finds his lUufira^

tions the more conformable to their Sen*

timents.

THE
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A N

IN Q U I R Y
concerning

Beauty, Order, &c.

SECT. I.

Concerning fome powers of ^ercej^tlon]

dlJllnH from what is generally under^

flood by Senfation.

TO make the following Obferva-

tions underftood, it may be

necefTary to premife Tome De-

finitions, and Obfervations ei-

ther univerfally acknowledged, or fiifRcient-

ly prov'd by many Writers both ancient and
modern, concerning our Perceptions called

Senfations, and the Adions of the Mind
eonfequent upon them.

^rt, I. Those Ideas that are raised in

the Mind upon the prefence of external Ob*

B jefts^
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Sed. ijeds, and their ading upon our Bodys, are'

LOrv caird Senfattons. We find that the Mind
in fiich Calcs is paffive, and has not Power
directly to prevent the Perception or Idea,

or to vary it at its Reception, as long as

v/e continue our Bodys in a Hate fit to be

aded upon by the external ObjecSt.

2. When two Perceptions are entirely

different from each other, or agree in no-

thing but the general Idea of Senfation, we
call the Powers of receiving thofe different

Perceptions, di-fferent Senjes. Thus Seeing

and Hearing denote the different Powers of
receiving the Ideas of Colours and Sounds.

And altho Colours have vaft Differences

among themfelves, as alfo have Sounds

;

yet there is a greater Agreement among
the moft oppofite Colours, than between
any Colour and a Sound : Hence we call

all Colours Perceptions of the fame Senle.

All the feveral Senfes ieem to have their

diftind: Organs, except Feeling, which is

in fome degree diffused over the whole
Body.

3

.

TH E Mind has a Power of compound-
ing Ideas that were receiv'd feparately,

ofcomparing their Objeds by means of the

Ideas, and of obierving their Relations and
Proportions ; of enlarging and diminilhing

its Ideas at pleaiiire, or in any certain Ratio,

or
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or Degree ; and of confidering feparately Se6t. i
^

each of the fimple Ideas, which might per- L/^VNJ

haps have been impreis'd jointly in the Sea-

lation. This laft Operation we common-
ly call AbftracStion.

4. The Ideas ofSubflances are compound-

#ed of the various fimple Ideas jointly im-

prefs'd, when they prefented themfeives to

our Senfts. We define Subflances only by e-

numerating thefe fenfible Ideas : And iuch

Definitions may raife an Idea clear enough

t)f the Subftance in the Mind of one who
never immediately perceiv'd the Subftance

;

provided he has feparately received by
his Senfes all the fimple Ideas that are in

the Compofition of the complex one of

the Subftance defin'd : But if he has not re-

ceived any of thefe Ideas, or wants the

Senfes neceffary for the Perception of them,

no Definition can ever raife in him any

idea of that Senfe in. which he is deficient.

'5. Many of our fenfitive Perceptioiis

are pleafant, and many painful, immedi-

ately, and that without any knowledge of
the Caufe of thisPleaiure or Pain, or how the

Objects excite it, or are the Occafions of
it ; or without feeing to what flirther Ad-
vantage or Detriment the Ufe of fiich Ob-
jeds might tend : Nor would the moft ac-

curate Knowledge of thefe things vary ei-

ther the Pleafiire or Pain of the Perception,

B 2 how-
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Sed I . however it might give a rational Pleafiire

O'^'V^^' diftind: from the fenfible ; or might raife a

diftind: Joy, from prolped: offurther Advan-
tage in the Objedt, or Averfion, from ap-

prehenfion of Evil.

6. H E N c E it follows, that when Inftruc-

tion, Education, or Prejudice of any kind,

raife any Defire or Averfion toward an Ob-
jedt, this Defire or Averfion muft be found-

ed upon an Opinion of Ibme Perfedlion, or

of fome Deficiency in thole Qualitys for

Perception, of which we have the proper

Senfes. Thus if Beauty be defir'd by one
who has not the Senle of Sight, the Defire

muft be rais'd by fome apprehended Regu-
larity of Figure, Sweetnefs of Voice,Smooth-
nefs or Softnefs, or Ibme other Quality per-

ceivable by the other Senfes, without rela-

tion to the Ideas of Colour.

7. The Ideas raifed in different Perfbns

by the fame Objed:, are probably different,

when they difagree in their Approbation or

Diflike ; and in the lame Perlon, w^hen his

Fancy at one time differs from what it was
at another. This will appear from refledl-

ing on thofe Objeds, to which we have
now. an Averfion, tho they were formerly

agreeable : And we lliall generally fin(i that

there is fome accidental Conjundion of a

difagr^eable Idea, which always recurs with
the Objed: ; as in thofe Wines which Men
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acquire an Averfion to, after they have ta- SecS. i •

ken them in an Emetick Preparation : In O^^VNJ

this cafe we are confcious that the Idea is

alter'd from what it was when that Wine
was agreeable, by the Conjunction of the

Ideas of Loathing and Sicknefs of Stomach.

The hke Change of Idea may be infenfibly

made by the Change of our Bodys as we
advance in Years, which may occafion an

Indifference towards Meats we were fond

of in our Childhood.

W E Ihall not find it perhaps fb eafy to

account for the Diverfity of Fancy in our

Drefi, and fbme other Affairs ; and yet this

may arife from a like accidental Conjundti-

on of Ideas : as for inftance, if either from
any thing in Nature, or from the Opinion
of our Country or Acquaintance, the fancy-

ing of glaring Colours be look'd upon as

an evidence ofLevity, or of any other evil

Quahty of Mind ; or if any Colour or Fa-

Ihion be commonly us'd by Rufticks, or

by Men of any difagreeable Profeffion, Em-
ployment, or Temper ; thefe additional

Ideas may recur conftantly with that of the
Colour or Fafhion, and caufe a conftant Dif^

Jike to them in thofe who join the additio-

nal Ideas, altho the Colour or Form be no
way difagreeable of themfelves, and actu-

ally do pleafe others who join no fuch

Ideas to them. But there does not feem to

t)e.aDy Ground to believe fuch a Diverfity

B 3 ig
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Sed. I . in human Minds, as that the fame Idea or

L/^^^ Perception Ihould give plealiire to one and

pain to another, or to the fame Perfon at dif-

ferent Times ; not to fay that it feems a

Contradidion, that the fame Idea ihould do

fo.

8. T HE only Pleafure of Senle, that our

Philofophers feem to confider, is that which

accompanys the fimple Ideas of Senfation :

But there are vaftly greater Pleafures in

thofe complex Ideas of Objeds, which ob-

tain the Names of Beautiful, Regular, Har-

monious. Thus every one acknowledges

he is more delighted with a fine Face, a jufl

Pidure, than with the View of any one

Colour, were it as ftrong and lively as

pofTible ; and more pleas'd with a Prof

pedt of the Sun rifmg among fettled Clouds,

and colouring their Edges, with a ftarry

Hemifphere, a fine Landskip, a regular

Building ; than with a clear blue Sky, a

fmooth Sea, or a large open Plain, not di-

verfify'd by Woods, Hills, Waters, Build-

ings : And yet even thefe latter Appearan-

ces are not quite fimple. So in Mufick,

the Pleafure of fine Compofition is incom-

Earably greater than that of any one Note,
ow fweet, full, or fwelling foever.

K . 9. Le T it be obferv'd, that in the follow-

ing Papers, the word Beauty is taken for

$he Idea rais'd in us, and a Senle of Beau-

ty
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ty for our Power of receiving this Idea. Sed. i

Harmony alfo denotes our pleafant Ideas '^^^""^

arifmg from compofition of Sounds, and a

good Ear (as it is generally taken) a Pow-
er of perceiving this Plealure. In the fol-

lowing Sections, an Attempt is made to dif

cover what is the immediate Occafion of
thefe pleafant Ideas, or what real Qiiality

in the Obje<5ls ordinarily excites them.

ID. It is of no confequence whether we
call thefe Ideas of Beauty and Harmony,
Perceptions of the External Senfes of See-

ing and Hearing, or not. I fliould rather

chufe to call our Power of perceiving theic

Ideas, an Internal Senfe, were it only for

the Convenience of diflinguifliing them from

Other Senfations of Seeing and Hearing,

which men may have without Perception

of Beauty and Harmony. It is plain from

Experience, that many Men have, in the

common meaning, the Senfes of Seeing and

Hearing perfed: enough ; they perceive all

the /imple Ideas feparately, and have their

Pleafures ; they diftinguifli them from each

other, fuch as one Colour from another, ei-

ther quite difierent, or the ftronger or faint-

er of the fame Colour ; they can tell in fe-

pafate' Notes, the higher, lower, lliarper

or flatter, when feparately founded ; in

Figures they difcern the Length, Breadth,

Widenefs, of each Line, Surface, Angle;

and may be as caj^able of hearing and fee-

'B4
'

^ «§
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Sed. I. ing at great diftances as any men whatfoe-
^/V>^ vcr : And yet perhaps they fliall reiilh no

pleafure in Mufical Compofitions, in Paint-

ing, Architedlure, natural Landskip ; or

but a very weak one in comparifon of what
others enjoy from the fame Objeds. This
greater Capacity of receiving fuch pleafant

Ideas we commonly call a fine Genius or

Tafte : In Mufiek we feem univerfally to

acknowledge fomething like a diftind: Scnfe

from the External one of Hearing, and call

it ^ good Ear ; and the like diftiu(5tion we
wou'd probably acknowledge in other Af-

fairs, had we alfo got diftind: Names to de-

note thefe Powers of Perception by.

1 1 : There will appear another Realbn
perhaps afterwards, for calling this Power
of perceiving the Ideas of Beauty, an In-

ternal Senfe, from this, that in fome other

Affairs, wnere our External Senfes are not

much concern'd, we difcern a fort of Beaa-

ty, very like, in many refpeds, to that ob-

ferv'd in fenfible Objedts, and accompany'd
with like plealiire : Such is that Beauty per-

. ceiv'd in Theorems, or univerfal Truths,

in general Caufes, and in fome extenfive

Principles of Adion.

rr 12. Let every one here confider, how
.different we muft fuppofe the Perception
to be, with which a Poet is tranfported

upon tl^e Profpeca of any of thofe Objeds

.
• ^ ^ '

-

*

of
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cf natural Beauty, which ravifli us even inSed. i

his Deicription ; from that cold lifelefs Con- v,-^v-v

ception which we imagine to be in a dull

Critick, or one of the Virtuofi, without

what we call a fine Tafte. This latter Clafs

of Men may have greater Perfedion in that

Knowledge, which is deriv'd from exter-

nal b eniition ; they can tell all the fpeci-

fick Differences of Trees, Herbs, Minerals,

Metals ; they know the Form ofevery Leaf,

Stalk, Root, Flower, and Seed of all the

Species, about which the Poet is often very
ignorant : And yet the Poet fliall have a

\^afl:ly more delightful Perception of the

Whole ; and not only the Poet, but any
man of a fine Tafte. Our External Senle

may by Meafurino; teach us all the Propor-

tions of Architedure to the Tenth of an
Inch, and the Situation of every Mufcle in

the human Body ; and a good Memory may
retain thefe ; and yet there is ftill fome-
thing further neceffary, not only to make
a compleat Matter in Architedure, Paint-

ing, or Statuary, but even a tolerable Judge
in thefe Works ; or to receive the higheil:

pleafure in contemplating them. Since

^hen there are fuch different Powers of
Perception, where what are commonly
called the External Senfes are the fame ;

fmce the moft accurate Knowledge of what
the ExternalSenfes difcover, often does not

give the pleafure of Beauty or Harmony,
which yet one of a good Tafte will en-

Joy
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Sed. I. joy at once without much Knowledge ; we
un/'^niay juftly ufe another Name for thefe

higher and more deHghtful Perceptions of

Beauty and Harmony, and call the Power
of receiving fuch Impreflions, an Internal

Senfe. The Difference of the Perceptions

feems fufficient to vindicate the Ufe of a

different Name.

13. This fuperior Power of Perception

is juftly called a Senfe, becaufe of its Affi^

nity to the other Senfes in this, that the Plea-

fure does not arife from any Knowledge of

Principles, Proportions, Caufes, or of the

Ufefulnefs of the Objed: ; but ftrikes us at

firft with the Idea of Beauty; nor does

the moft accurate Knowledge increafe this

Pleafure of Beauty, however it * may fu-

per-add a diftin^ rational Pleafure from

profpedls of Advantage, or from the la-

icreaie of Knowledo;e,

14. And further, the Ideas of Beauty

and Harmony, like other fenfible Ideas,

are neceflarily pleafant to us, ^s well as im-

mediately fo ; neither can any Refolution

of our own, nor any Profj3e(5l: of Advantage

or Difadvantaoe, vary the Beauty or De-

formity of an Objed: : For as in the exter-

nal Senfations,no View ofIntereft will make
an Objed grateful, nor Detriment, diftind;

See above. Art' \,

froin
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1

from immediate Pain in the Perception, Seft. i.

make it difagreeable to the Senfe ; fo pro-^^^"^^

pofe the whole World as a Reward, or threa-

ten the greateft Evil, to make us approve a

deform'd Objed, or difapprove a beautiful

one ; Diflimulation may be procur'd by Re-

wards or Threatnings, or we may in e)^-

ternal Condud abftain from any purfuit of

the Beautiful, and purfue the Deform'd ;

but our Sentiments of the Forms, and our

Perceptions, would continue invariably the

lame.

ly. Hence it plainly appears, thatfome^

Objeds are immediately the Occafions of

this Pleafure of Beauty, and that we have

Senfes fitted for perceiving it ; and that it

is diftind: from that Joy which arifes from

Self-love upon profped: of Advantage : Nay,

do not we often fee Conveniency and Ule

negleded to obtain Beauty, without any-

other profped of Advantage in the Beauti-

ful Form, than the fuggefting the pleaihnt

Ideas of Beauty ? No\v this Ihews us, that

however we may purfue beautiful Objeds

from Self-love, with a view to obtain the

- Pleafures ofBeauty, as in Architedure, Gar-

dening, and many other Affairs
;
yet there

muft be a Senfe of Beauty, antecedent to

Profpeds of even this Advantage, without

which Senfe,thefe Objeds would not be thus

advantageous, nor excite in us this pleafure

>vhich conftitutes them advantageous. Our
Senfe
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Sed. I . Senfe of Beauty from Objeds, by which
V"V>-^ they are conftituted good to us, is very

diftind from our Defire of them when they
are thus conftituted : Our Defire of Beauty
may be counter-ballanc'd by Rewards or
Threatnings, but never our Senfe of it ; even
as Fear ofDeath, or Love of Life, may make
us chufe and defire a bitter Potion, or
negled: thofe Meats which the Senfe of
Tafte would recommend as pleafant ; and
yet no prolpedl of Advantage, or Fear of
Evil, can make that Potion agreeable to the
Senfe, or Meats difagreeable to it, that

were not fo antecedently to this Prolpedt.

Juft in the fame manner as to the Senfe of
Beauty and Harmony ; that the purfuit of
liich Objeds is frequently negleAed, from
profpedis of Advantage, Averfion to La-
bour, or any other Motive of Self-love,

does not prove that we have no Senfe of
Beauty, but only that our Defire of it may
becounter-ballanced byaftronger Defire : So
Gold out-Vv^eighing Silver, is never adduc'd
as a proof that the latter is void of Gra-
vity.

1 5. H AD we no fach Senfe of Beauty and
Harmony ; Houfes, Gardens, Dreis, Equi-
page might have been recommended to us
as convenient, fruitful, warm, eafy ; but
never as beautiful ; And in Faces I fee no-
thing that could pleafe us, butLivelinefs of
Colour, and Smoothnefs ofSurface : Aodyet

no-
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nothing is more certain, than that all thefe Sedt. i
-

Objeds are recommended under quite dif- ^*-^v^^,

ferent views on many occafions : And no
Cullom, Education, or Example could e-

ver give us Perceptions diftind: from thofe

of the Senfes which we had the ufe of be-

fore, or recommend Objeds under another

Conception than grateful to * them. But of
the Influence of Cuftom, Education, Ex-
ample, upon the Senfe of Beauty, we fliall

treat below f.

17. B E A u T Y is either Original, or Com-
parative ; or if any like theTerms better, Ab-
iblute, or Relative : Only let it be noted, that

hy Abfolute or Original Beauty, is not un-

derftood any Quality liippos'd to be in the

Objed, that ihould of itfelf be beautiful,

without relation to any Mind which per-

ceives it : For Beauty, like other Names of
fenfible Ideas, properly denotes the Per-

ception of fome Mind ; fb Cold, Heat,
Sweet, Bitter, denote the Senfations in our
Minds, to which perhaps there is no relem-

blance in the Objeds that excite thefe Ideas

in us, however we generally imagine that

there is fomething in the Objed; juft like our
Perception. The Ideas of Beauty and Har-
mony being excited upon our Perception of
Ibme primary Quality, and having rela-

tion to Figure and Time, may indeed have

^ See Art. 6, f Se&. 7,
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Sed:. 2. a nearer refemblance to Objedls, than theft

L/^y\J Senlations that feem not lb much any Pic-

tures of Objeds, as Modifications of the

perceiving Mind ; and yet were there no
Mind with a Senfe of Beauty to contem-
plate Objedls, I fee not how they could be

caird beautiful. We therefore by * Abfo-
lute Beauty underftand only that Beauty,

which we perceive in Objects without com-
parifon to any thing external, of which the

Objed: is fuppos'd an Imitation, or Pidhire

;

luch as that Beauty perceiv'd from the

Works ofNature, artificial Forms, Figures,

Theorems. Comparative or Relative Beau-

ty is that which we perceive in Objeds^
commonly confidered as Imitations or Re-
lembiances of fbmething elle. Thefe two
Kinds of Beauty employ the three follow-

ing Sedtions.

SECT- IL

of Original or Jbfolutc (Beauty.

r.O I N C E it is certain that we have'^ Ideas of Beauty and Harmony, let

us examine what Quality in Objects ex-

* This divifion of Beauty Is taken /row the different Totm-

dations of Pleafure as to our Senfe of />, rather than from the

ObjeSls themfelves : for mofl of the follovomg Injlances of re-

lative Beauty haze alfo abfolute Beauty ; ay2d 7nany of the In-

Jianccs of abfolute Beauty y have alfo relative Beauty in fome

refpect or other. But we tnay dijihitlly confider thefe tii'O

Fouf2tains of Pltafure, Uniformity in the ObjiH it felf and

llifemblance to fome OrigmaL

cites
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Cites theft Ideas, or is theoccafion of them. Sed. i.

And let it be here obferv'd, that our Inqui- ^^^^v^^

ry is only about the Qualitys that are beau-

tiful to Men, or about the Foundation of
their Senfe of Beauty ; for, as was above

hinted, Beauty has always relation to the

Senfe of Ibme Mind; and when we afterwards

lliew how generally the Objedls that occur

to us, are beautiful, we mean agreeable to

the Senfe of Men : for as there are not a

few Objects, which feem no way beautiful

to Men, fb we lee a variety of other Ani-

mals who feem delighted with them ; they

may have Senfes otherwife conflituted than

thofe of Men, and may have the Ideas

of Beauty excited by Objects of a quite dif-

ferent Form. We fee Animals fitted for eve-

ry Place ; and what to Men appears rude and

fhapelels, or loathfom, may be to them a

Paradife.

1. That we may more diflincStly dilco-

ver the general Foundation or Occafion of

the Ideas of Beauty among Men, it will be

necefTary to confider it firft in its fimpler

Kinds, fuch as occurs to us in regular Fi-

gures ; and we may perhaps find that the

lame Foundation extends to all the more
complex Species of it.

3. The Figures that excite in us die

Ideas of Beauty, feem to be thole in which

there is Vuiformitj am'idjl Variety. There
are
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Sedt. 2. are many Conceptions of ObjecSts that are a*

^^^v^^ greeable upon other accounts, fuch as Gran-

deur, Novelty, Sandtity, and fbme others^:

that lliall be touched at * afterwards. But

what we call 'Beautiful in Objedts, to [peak

in the Mathematical Style, (eems to be in a

compound Ratio of Uniformity and Varie-

ty ; fo that where the Uniformity of Bo-

dys is equal, the Beauty is as the Variety 5

and where the Variety is equal, the Beauty

is as the Uniformity. ;This will be plain

from Examples. ^

First, The Variety increafes the Beau-

ty in equal Uniformity. The Beauty of
an equilateral Triangle is lefs than that of
the Square ; which is lefs than that of a

Pentagon ; and this again is lurpafs'd by the

Hexagon. When indeed the Number of
Sides is much increas'd, the Proportion of
them to the Radius, or Diameter of the Fi-

gure, is lbmuch loft to our Obfervation, that

the Beauty does not always increale with
the Number of Sides ; and the want of Pa-
rallelifm in the Sides of Heptagons, and o-

thcr Figures of odd Numbers, may aUb di^

niinilh their Beauty. So in Solids, the Ei-

cofiedron furpaffes the Dodecaedron, and
this the Odtaearon, which is ftill more
beautifiil than the Cube ; and this again fiir-

pafles the regular Pyramid : The obvious

* Sec Secf. 6» Art, ii, is, 13,

Ground
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Ground of this, is greater Variety with e- Sed. 2,

qual Uniformity. C/VNJ

The greater Uniformity increales the

Beatity amidft equal Variety, in thefe In-

flances : An Equilateral Triangle, or even
an Ifofceks, liirpafTes the Scalenum : A
Square liirpafles the Rhombus or Lozenge,

and this again the Rho?nboides, which yet

is ftill more beautiful than the Trapezium,
or any Figure with irregularly curve Sides,

So the regular Solids vaftly furpais all other

Solids of equal number of plain Surfaces :

And the lame is obfervable not only in

the Five perfedly regular Solids, but in

all thofe which have any confiderable Uni-
formity, as Cylinders, 'Prifms, Pyramids^
Obelisks ; w^hich pleafe every Eye more
than any rude Figures, where there is no
Unity or Refemblance among the Parts.

Instances of the compound Ratio
we have in comparing Circles or Spheres

^

with Ellipfes or Spheroids not very eccen-

tric ; and in comparing the compound So-

lids, the ExoFtaedron. and Eiiofiiodecae-

dron, with the perfectly regular ones of
which they are compounded : and we Ihall

find, that the Want of that moll perfed

Uniformity obfervable in the latter, is com-
peniated by the greater Variety in the o-

thers, {q that the Beauty is nearly equal.

C 4. These
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Scd:. 2.

i/V"^J 4. These Obfervations would proba-

bly hold true for the moft part, and might

be confirmed by the Judgment of Children

in the Ampler Figures, where the Variety is

not too great for their Comprehenfion.

And however uncertain fome of the particu-

lar afoteiaid Inftances may ftem, yet this

is perpetually to be obferv'd, that Chil-

dren are fond of all regular Figures in their

little Diverfions, altho they be no more
^ convenient, or ufeful for them, than the

Figures of our common Pebbles : We fee

how early they difcover a Tafte or Senfe of
Beauty, in defiring to fee Buildings, regular

Gardens, or even Reprefentations of them
in Pidtures of any kind.

5. I T is the fame Foundation which wc
have for our Senfe of Beauty in the Works
of Natu RE ; in every part of the World
which we call Beautiful, there is vaft ^ni-

formity amidft almofl: infinite Variety, Many
Parts of the Univerfe feem not at all dcfign*d

for the ufe of Man ; nay, it is but a very

linall Spot with which we have any acquain-

tance. The Figures and Motions of the

great Bodys are not obvious to our Sen-

ies, but found out by Reafoning and Re-
fled:ion, upon many long Obfervations : and
yet as far as we can by Senfe difcover, or by
Reafoning enlarge our Knowledge, and ex-

tend our Imagination, we generally find the

Scruc-
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Strudture, and Order, and Motion, agreeable Sed:. i-

to our Senfe of Beauty, Every particular U'^VNii

Objed: in Nature does not indeed appear

beaittifiil to us ; but there is a vaft Profufion

of Beauty over mod of the Objeds which
occur either to our Senfes, or Reafonings up-

on Obfervation : For not to mention the ap-

parent Situation of the heavenly Bodys m
the Circumference ofa great Sphere, which
is wholly occafion'd by the Imperfedtion

of our Sight, in difcerning Diftances ; the
*

Forms of all the great Bodys in the Uni-

verfe are nearly Spherical ; the Orbits of
their Revolutions generally Elliptick, and

without great Eccentricity in thofe which
coatinually occur to our Obfervation : and

theft are Figures of great Uniformity '>
and

therefore pleafing to us. Further, to pals

by the lefs obvious Uniformity in the Pro-

portion of their Qtiantitys of Matter, Dif-

tances, Times of revolving, to each other ;

what can exhibit a greater Inftance of 'Dm-

formity amidji Variety, than the conftant

Tenour of Revolutions in nearly equal

Times, in each Tlanet, around its Axis, and

t:he central Fire or Sun, thro all the Ages
of which we have any Records, and in near-

ly the fame Orbit ? by which, after certain

Periods, all the fame Appearances are again

renewed ; the alternate SuccefTions of Light
and Shade, or lyoy and Might, conftantly

|)urfuing each other around eachP/^i^/if^, with

an agreeable and regular Piverfity in the

C 2 Times
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Sed;. 2. Times they pofleis the various Hemifpheres,

u^/v^ in the Summer, Harvtji, IFmte?\ and
Spring ; and the various 'Phafes, Jffe^s,
and Situations, of the Tlanets, to each o-

ther, their ConjnnBions and Oppofitions, in

which they fuddenly darken each other

with their Conick Shades in EcHpfes, are

repeated to us at their fixed Periods with

invariable Conftancy : Thefe are the Bean-
tys which charm the Aftronomer, and make
his tedious Calculations pleafant.

Molliter aujierum JIudio fallente laborem *.

6. A G x\ I N, as to the dry Part of the

Surface of our Globe, a great Part of which
is covered with a very pleafant inoffenfive

Colour, how beautifully is it diverfify'd with

various Degrees of Light and Shade, ac-

cording to the different Situations of the

Parts of its Surface, in Mountains, Valleys,

Hills, and open Plains, which are vari-

ouflyinclin'd toward the great Luminary!

7 I F we defcend to the minuter Works
of Nature, what vaft Uniformity among
all the Species of Plants and Vegetables

in the manner of their Growth and Propa-

gation ! what exad Refemblance among all

the Plants of the fame Species, whofe Num-
bers furpafs our Imagination ! And thisT?///-

^ Hor, L'b. I. Sat. i. v. ii.

formity
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1

formity is not only oblervable in the Form Scd:. 2.

in grois ; nay, in this it is not fovery exad L/V\^
in all Inftances, but in the Stmdure of their

minuteft Parts, which no Eye unaffifted with

GlaiTes can difcern. In the almofl: infinite

Multitude oi Leaves, Fruit, Seed, Flowers
of any one Species, we fee an exad: Uiiifor-

mity in the Strudure and Situation of the

finalleft Fibres. This is the Beauty which
charms an ingenious ^^r^;///?. Nay, what
vaft Uniformity and Regularity of Figure is

found in each particular Plant, or Leaf, or

Flo'-juer ! In all Trees and molt fmallerPlants,

the Stalks or Trunks are either Cylinders

nearly, or regular yriyfej* ; the Branches fimi-

lar to their leveral Trunks, arifing at near-

ly regular Diflanccs, when no Accidents

retard their natural Growth : In one Spe-

cies the Branches arife in Pairs on the op-

pofite Sides ; the perpendicular Plain of Di-

redtion of the immediately luperior Pair,

interfering the Plain of Direction of the

inferior, nearly at right Angles : In ano-

ther Species, the Branches fliall fpring im-
gly, and alternately, all around in nearly

equal Diftances : And the Branches in o-

ther Species fliall fprout all in Knots a-

round the Trunk, one for each Year. And
in every Species, all the Branches in the

firft Shoots preferve the lame Angles with
their Trunk ; and they again fprout out
into finaller Branches exadly after the Man-
ner of their Trunks. Nor ought we to

C
3 pafs
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Sed. 2. paft over that great Vnity of Colours in all

(•VNJ the Flowers of the fame Plant or Tree,

and often of a whole Species ; and their

exad: Agreement in many ihaded Tranfiti-

ons into oppoftte Colours, in which all the

Flowers of the fame Plant generally agree,

nay often all the Flowers of a Species.

8. Again, as to the Beauty of Am-
wals, either in their inward Strudture, which
we come to the Knowledge of by Expe-

riment and long Obfervation, or their out-

ward Form, we ihall find vaft Uniformity
among all the Species which are known to

us, in the Structure of thofe Parts, upon
which Life depends more immediately.

And how amazing is the Unity of Mecha-
nifin, when we fliall find that almoft infinite

divcrfity of Motions, all their Actions in

walkings running, flying, /h'imming ; all

their ferious Efforts for Self-prefervation,

all their freakilh Contortions when they

are gay and fportflil, in all their various

Limbs, perfornVd by one fimple Contri-

vance ofa contracting Mufl:le, apply'd with

inconceivable Diverfitys to anfwer all thefe

Ends! Various Engines might have ob-

tained the jame Ends ; but then there had

been lels Uniformity, and the Beauty of our
Animal Syftems, and of particular Animals,

had been much lefs, w^hen this lurprizing

Unity of Mechanifm had been remov'd

from them.

$. Among
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Sed. 2.

9.. Among Animals of the fame Spe-^^^''"^

cies, the ^n'tty is very obvious, and this Re-
lemblance is the very Ground of our rank-

ing them in fiich Clafles or Species, notvvith-

ftanding the great Diverfitys in Bulk, Co-
lour, Shape, which are obferv'd even in thofe

caird of the fame Species. And then in

each Individual, what vaft Beauty arifes from:

the exa(2: Refemblance of all the external

double Members to each other, which feems

theuniverlallntention ofNature, whenno
Accident prevents it ! We fee the Want of
this Refemblance never fails to pals for an

Imperfedion, and Want oi Beauty, tho no.

other Inconvenience enfiies ; as when the

Eyes are not exactly like, or one Arm ov
Leg \s^ a little fliorter or finaller than its

fellow.

10. There is a further Beauty in Ani-
mals, arifmg from a certain Proportion of
the various Parts to each other, which ftill

pleales the fenfe of Spedators, tho they
canaot calculate it with the Accuracy of a

Statuary, The Statuary knows what Pro-

portion of eachrP^rt of the Face to the

whole Face is mofl agreeable, and can tell

us the fame of the Proportion of the Face to

the Body, or any Parts of it ; and between
the Diameters and Lengths of each Limb :

When this Proportion of the Head to the

Body is remarkably altered, we fliall have a

C 4 Giant
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Sed:. 2. Giaut or a T)warf. And hence it is, that

*/Y"^ either the one or the other may be repre-

ftnted to us even in Miniature, without Re-
lation to any external Objed", by obferving

how the Body furpafTes the Proportion it

lliouldhave to the Head in Giants, and falls

below it in T)warfs. There is a further

Beauty arifing from that Figure, which is a

natural Indication of Strength ; but this

may be pafs'd over, becaufe probably it may
be alledg'd, that our Approbation of this

Shape flows from opinion of Advantage^
and not from the Form it felf

The Beauty arifing from Mechanilm, ap-

parently adapted to the Neceflitys and Ad-
vantages of any Animal ; which pleafes us,

eventho there be no Advantage to our felves

enfuing from it ; will be confider'd under

the Head of Relative Beauty, or Tie/lgn *.

II. The peculiar Beauty of Fo'wls can

fcarce be omitted, which ariies from the vaft

Variety of Feathers, a curious Sort of Ma-
chines adapted to many admirable Ufes,

which retain a vaft Refemblance in their

Structure among all the Species, and a perfed:.

^Oniformity in thole of the fame Species in

the correfponding Parts, and m the two
Sides ofeach Individual; befides all x^a^Bean-

ty of lively Colours and gradual Shades, not

"•'

Sec Sc^. 4. Art* 7.

only
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only in the external Appearance of the Fowl, Sed. 2.

refulting from an artful Combination ofv^^-y^^

ihaded Feathers, but often vifible even in

one Feather feparately.

I ? . I IF our Reafonings about the Nature
of Fluids be jufl, the vaft Stores of Water
will give us an Inflance of Uniformity in

Nature above Imagination, when we refled:

upon the almoft infinite Multitude of fmall,

polifh'd, fmooth Spheres, which muft be

iuppos'd fornVd in all the parts of this Globe.

The fame Uniformity there is probably a-

mong the Parts of other Fluids as well as

Water ; and the like muft be obfervM in

feveral other natural Bodys, as Salts, Sul-

phurs, andfuchhke; whofe uniform Pro-

perties do probably depend upon an Uni-
formity in the Figures of their Parts.

13. Under Original Beauty we may
include Harmony^ or Beauty of Sound, if

that ExprefTion can be allowed, becaufe

Harmony i's> not ufually conceivM as an Imi-

tation of any thing elfe. Harmony often

raifcs Plealiire in thofe who know not what
is the Occafion of it : And yet the Foun-
dation of this Pleafure is known to be a

fort of Uniformity. When the I'everal

Vibrations of one Note regularly coincide

with the Vibrations of another, they make
an agreeable Compofition ; and fuch Notes
are call'd Chords. Thus the Vibrations of a-

* ny
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Sedt. 2. ny one Note coincide in Time with every

i/V*sJ fecond Vibration of its Octave ; and two^

Vibrations of any Note coincide with three of
\tsFifth ; andfo on in the reft of the C/67?r^h

Now good Compofitions, befide the Fre-

quency of thefe Chords, muft retain a ge-

neral Unity of Key, an Uniformity among
the Parts in Bars, Rifngs, Fallings, Clofes.

The Neceflity of this will appear, ^by obler-

ving the "Dijjonance which would arife from
tacking Parts of different Tunes together as

one, altho both were feparately agreeable.

A greater Uniformity is alfo obfervable a-

niong the Bafes, Tenors, Trebles of the

fame Tune. Some other Powers of Mu-
fak may be confider'd afterwards '^.

14. But in all thefe Inftances of Bean^

ty let it be obferv'd, That the Pleafure is

communicated to thofe who never refledled

on this general Foundation ; and that all

here alledg'd is this, That the pleafant Sen-

iation arifes only from Objeds, in which

there is Uniformity amidfl Variety : We may
have the Senfation without knowing what
is the Occafion of it ; as a Man's Tafte may
fuggeft Ideas of Sweets, Acids, Bitters, tho

he be ignorant of the Forms of the fmall

Bodys, or their Motions, which excite thefe

Perceptions in him.

^ See Se^, C, An* li.

SECT.
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Sed. J.SECT. III.
'^^

Of the !Beauty of Theorems.

I. T"^ H E Beauty of Theorems, or uni-

^ verlal Truths dempnftrated, de-

ftrves a diftind: Confideration, becaufe of
a Nature pretty diflerent from the former

kinds of Beauty ; and yet there is none ia

which we ihall feeluch an amazing Variety

with Uniformity : and hence arifes a very

great Pleafure diftindfrom Profpedis ofany
ftirther Advantage.

2. For montTheorem we may find in-

cluded, with the moft exad; Agreement, an

infinite Multitude of particular Truths ; nay,

often an Infinity of Infinites : fo that altho

the Neceflity of forming abftrad: Ideas, and

univerfal Theorems, ariibs perhaps from the

Limitation of our Minds, which cannot ad-

mit an infinite Multitude of Angular Ideas or

Judgments at once, yet this Power gives us

an Evidence of the Largenefs of the human
Capacity above our Imagination. Thus for in-

ftance, xh^/^jth Propofition ofthe firft Book
of Euclid's Elements contains an infinite

Multitude of Truths, concerning the infinite

poflible Sizes of right-angled Triangles, as

you make the Area greater or lefs ; and in

each of thefe Sizes you may find an infinite

Multitude of diflimilar Triangles, as you
vary
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Sed. 3 . vary the Proportion of the Ba/e to the Ter-

"^"^^V^ fendictdar ; all which Infinitys of Infinites

agree in the general Theorem, Thus alio

one Fluxioiial Calculation fhall determine

the Tajigents of all Algebraick Curves ; of
thefe Curves there are infinite Orders and
Species polTible, of each Species infinite

Sizes, or Magnitudes of Areas, of each

Size infinite Individuals, of each Individual

Curve an Infinity of Points, from which
Tangents may be drawn. But all thefe In-

finitys of Infinites are exadly comprehend-

ed in the general Theorem, which fixes the

Lengths of the Suhtangents, or their Pro-

portion to the Abfcijfa,

3 . That we may the better difcern this

Agreement, or Unity of an Infinity of Ob-
je&s in the general Theorem, to be the

Foundation of the Beauty or Pleafiire at-

tending their Difcovery, let us compare our

Satisfadlion in iiich Difcovcrys, with the

uneafy ftate of Mind which we are in, when
we can only mealure Lines, or Surfaces, by a

Scale, or are making Experiments which we
can reduce to no general Canon, but only

heaping up a Multitude of particular inco-

herent Obfervations. Now each of thele

Trials difcovers a new Truth, but with no
Pleafiire or Beauty, notwithftanding the Va-
riety, till we can difcover fome fort of U-
7iity, or reduce them to fome general Ca-

non.

4. Again,
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Sedt. 3.

4. Again, let us take a Metaphyfical ^^^v^^

Axiom, fuch as this, EveryWhole is grea-

ter than its Tart ; and we fliall find no
Beauty in the Contemplation : Becaule how-
ever this Propofition does contain many
Infinitys of particular Truths ; yet the'U;//-

ty is inconfiderable, fince they all agree on-

ly in a vague, undetermined Conception of
Whole and Part, and in an indefinite Excefs

ofthe former above the latter, which islbme-

times great and fometimesfmall. So, fliould

we hear that the Cylinder is greater than

the infcrib'd Sphere, and this again greater

than the Cone of the lame Altitude and
Diameter of the Bafe, we lliall find no plea-

lure in this Knowledge of a general Rela-

tion of greater and lefs, without any pre-

cife Difference or Proportion : But when
we fee the univerfal exadt Agreement of all

polTible Sizes of fuch Syftems of Solids, that

they preferve to each other the conflant

Ratio of 3, 2, I ; how beautiful is the

Theorem, and how are we ravillfd with
its firft Difcovery !

^. There is another Beauty m Pro-

pofitions, which cannot be omitted ; which
is this. When one Theorem lliall contain a

vaft Multitude of Corollarys eafily dedu-

cible from it. Thus that Theorem which
gives us the Equation of a Curve, whence
perhaps molt of its Propertys may be de-

duced,
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Sed. 3.duc'd, does fome way pleafe and fatisfy

(•VV our Mind above any other Propofitioxi

:

Such z Theorem alfo is the 15 th of the i ft

Book ofEuclid, fromwhichthe whole Art
of mealuring right-hn'd Areas is deduced, by
Reiblution into Triangles, which are the

halfs of fo many Parallelograms ; and thele

are each relpedively equal to fo many
ReBangles of the Bafe into the perpendi-

cular Altitude : The 47th of the ifl: is

another of hke Beautj, and lb are maxiy

others. In the fearch ofNature there is tt^

like Beauty in the Knowledge offome great

Principles, or univerfal Forces, from whiph
innumerable Effeds do flow. Such is Gravi-
tation, in Sir Isaac Newton's Scheme ;

fiich alfo is the Knowledge of the Original

of Rights, ferfe^ and imperfeB, and ex-

ternal \ alienable and unalienable, with

their manner oiTranJlations ; from whence
the greatejfl: Part of moral Dutys may be de-

duc'd inthcvarious Relations of human Life.

It is eafy to fee how Men are charm'd

with the Beauty of fuch Knowledge, befides

its Ufefulnefs ; and how this fets them upon
deducing the Propertys of each Figur.e from

one Cenejis, and demonftrating the mecha-
nick-Eorces from one Theorem o^ the Com<^
pofition of Motion ; even after they hav^

tufficient Knowledge and Certainty in all

thefe Truths from diilind: independent De-

monftrations. And this Pleqfure we enjoy

even
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even when we have no Profped of obtain^ Se<2 i.

ing aj-iy other Advantage in Life from iuch ^\,<^'
Manner of Deducaion, befides the imme-
diate Pleafme of contemplating the ^^^^^ :

nor could Love of Fame excite us to fuch
regular Methods of Dedudion, were wc
not confcious that Mankind are pleas'd with
them immediately by this internal Senfe of
their Beauty,

I T \% no lefs eafy to fee into what ab-
furd Wdimfys Men have been led by this
Senfe of Beauty, and a filly AfFecT:ation of
obtaining ii in the other Sciences as well as
the Mathematicks. Twas this probably
which fet Descartes on that hopeful Pro-
jeca of deducing all human Knowledge from
one Propofition, viz, Cogito^ ergo fum

-^

while others with as little Senfe contended,
that ImpoJJibile ejl idem fimul ^(fe & no?p
ejfe., had much fairer Pretenfions to the Style
and Title of Trincipum humana Cogni-
tionis ahfilute primum. Mr. Leibnitz
had an equal Affecaion for his favourite Prin-
ciple of a fiifficient Reafon for every thing
m Nature, and brags to Dr. C l a r k e ofthe
Wonders he had wrought in the intelledbal
World by its Affiflance ; but his learned
Antagonift feems to think he had not fuffi-
cient Reafon for his Boafting. If we look
into particular Sciences, we may lee in the
Syftems learned Men have given us ofthem,
the luconveniences of this Love of Vni

formity^
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Sed:. 'i,formity. Dr. Cumberland has taken

^y-^r^ a great deal of needlefs Pains to reduce the

La^jus of Nature lo one general praftical

Tropofition\ and how aukardly is Puf-

FENDORF forc'd to deducc the feveral

Dutys of Men to God, themfelves, and

their Neighbours, from his fingle funda-

mental Principle of Sociahlenefi to the

whole Race of Mankind 1 As if they had

not been better drawn, each refpedlively,

from their immediate Sources, viz,, Reh-

^ion, Self-Love, and Sociablenefs. This

bbfervation might eafily be extended far-

ther, were it neceflary, and is a ftrong

Proof that Men have a Senfe of Beauty in

Uniformity in the Sciences, notvvithftand-

ing the Contortions of common Senfe they

may be led into by purfuing it.

6. This Delight which accompanys Sci-

ences, or univerlal Theorems, may really

be call'd a kind of Senfation ; fince it necef-

farily accompanys the Difcovery of any

Propofition, and is diftind: from bare Know-

ledge it felf, being molt violent at firft,

whereas the Knowledge is uniformly the

fame. And however Knowledge enlarges

the Hind, and makes us more capable of

comprehenfive Views and ProjecSs in fome

kinds of Bufinefs, whence Advantage may

aUb arife to us ;
yet we may leave it in the

Bread of every Student to determine, whe-

, ther he has not often felt this Pleafure with-

out
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out any fiich profped ofAdvantage from the Sed. 3.

Difcovery of his Theorem, All that can C/VN^

thence be infer'd is only this, that as in our

external Senfes, fo in our internal on^s. the

pleaiant Senfations generally arife from

thofe Objeds which calm Reafon would

have recommended, had we underftood their

Ufe, and which might have engag'd our

purfuits from Self-hiterefi.

6, A s to the Works of Art, were we to

run thro the various artificial Contrivances

or Strudures, we fliould find the Foundation

of the Beauty which appears in them, to be

conftantly fome kind of Vniformity, or

"Unity of Proportion among the Parts, and

of each Part to the Whole. As there is a

vafl Diverfity of Proportions poiTible, and

different Kinds of Uniformity, fo there is

room enough for that Diverfity of Fancys

obfervable in Archite^ure, Gardenings

and fuch like Arts in different Nations ;

they all may have "Uniformity, tho the

Parts in one may differ from thofe in ano-

ther : The Chinefe or Terfian Buildings

are not like the Grecian and Roman, and

yet the former has its Uniformity ofthe vari-

ous Parts to each other, and to the Whole,

as well as the latter. In that kind of Ar-

chitedure which the Europeans call Re-

gnlar, the Uniformity of Parts is very ob-

vious, the feveral Parts are regular Fi-

gures^ and either equal or fimilar at lead

D ii^
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Sed. 3 . in the fame Range ; the Pedeftals are TaraU
L/^V^ l^pipedons or Iquare Tr'tfms ; the Pillars,

Cylinders nearly ; the Arches Circular^

and all thofe in the fame Row equal ; there

is the fame Proportion every where obferv'd

in the lame Rano;e between the T>iameters

of Pillars and their Heights, their Capitals^

the T3iamcters of Arches, the Heights of
the Tedeftah, the Projections of the Cor-

nice, and all Ornaments in each of our five
Orders. And tho other Countrys do not

follow the Grecian or Roman Proportions

;

yet there is even among them a Proportion

retain'd, a Uniformity, and Refemblance

of correfponding Figures ; and every De-
viation in one part from that Proportion

which is obferv'd in the reft of the Build-

ing, is dilpleafing to every Eye, and de-

ftroys or diminiihes at leaft the Beanty of

the Whole.

7. The fame might be obferv'd thro ail

other Works of Art even to the meaneft

Utenfil, thQ Beanty of every one of which

we fliall always find to have the fame Foun-

dation of Uniformity amidji Variety, with-

out which they fliall appear mean, irregular

and deform'd.

SECT,
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Sect. 4.

SECT. IV. ^-^VNJ

of ^latiye or CGmparatiVe beauty.

I . Y F the preceding Thoughts concern-

J|[
ing the Foundation of abfokite Beau-

ty be juft, we may eafily underftand wherein

relative Beauty Confifts. All Beauty is re-

lative to the Senle of fome Mind perceiving

it ; but what we call relative is that which
is apprehended in any Obje^f, commonly
confider'd as an Imitation of fome Original

;

And this Beauty is founded on a Confor-
-mity, or a kind of Unity between the Ori-

ginal and the Copy. The Original may be
either fome Objed; in Nature, or Ibme
eftablijh'd Idea ; for ifthere be any known
Idea as a Standard, and Rules to fix this

Image or Idea by, we may make a beati-

tiful Imitation. Thus a Statuary, Tain-
ter, or Toet, may pleafe us with an Her-
cules, if his Piece retains that Grandeur,
and thofe marks of Strength, and Courage^

which we imagine in that Flero. And far-

ther, to obtain comparative Beauty alone,

it is not neceflary that there be any Beauty
in the Original ; the Imitation of ahfolute

Beauty may indeed in the whole make a

more lovely Piece, and yet an exad Imita-

tion fliall (till be beautiful, tho the Original

were intirely void of it : Thus the Uefor-
mitys of old Age in a Pidure, the rudeft

D 2 Rocks
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Sed:. 4. Rocks or Mountains in a Landskif, if well

O'-'^V"^ reprefented, Ihall have abundant Beauty,

tho perhaps not fo great as if the Original

were abfilutelj beautifiil, and as well re-

prelented,

2. The fame Obfervation holds true in

the Deicriptions of the Poets either of natu-

ral ObjcSts or Perfons ; and this relative

Beauty i^ what they lliou'd principally en-

deavour to obtain, as the peculiar Beauty oi
their Works. By the Morata Fabula, or

the jI^h ofar I s t o t l e, we are not to under-

fland virtuous Manners in a moral Senfe,

but a juft Reprefentation of Manners or

Characters as they are in Nature ; and that

the ARions and Sentiments be fiiited to the

Charaders of the Terfons to whom they

are afcrib'd in efkk and dramatick Poetry.

Perhaps very goodReafons maybe luggefted

from the Nature of our TaJJlons, to prove

that a Poet ihould not out of choice draw

the finefl CbaraBers polTible for Virtue ;

thele Charadtcrs indeed abftradHy confider'd

might give more Pleafure, and have more
Beauty than the imperfeB ones which occur

in Life with a mixture of Good and Evil

:

But it may liiftice at prefent to luggeft againft

this Choice, that we have more lively Ideas

of imperfeFl Men with all their Pafllons,

than of morally perfect Heroes^ fuch as

really never occur to our Obfervation ; and

of which conftquently we cannot judg ex-

actly
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adly as to their Agreement with the Copy. Sed: 4-

And further, thro Confcioufnefs of our own L/'V^^

State, we are more nearly touch'd and af-

feded by the tmferfe^ CharaBers ; fince

in them we fee reprefented, in the Perlbns

of others, the Contrajfs of Indinations,

and the Struggles between the Paflions of

Self-Love and thofe oiHonour and Virtue^

which we often feel in our own Breads.

This is the Perfedion of Beauty for which
Homer isjuftly admifd, as well as for the

Variety of his QharaBers,

3. Many other Beauty s of Poetry may
be reduced under this Chkoi relative Beau-
ty : The Probability is abfoluteJy necei-

fary to make us imagine Refcrnblance ; it

IS by Refemblance that the Similitudes, Me-
taphors and Allegorys arc made beautiful^

whether either the Subjed: or the Thing
compared to it have Beauty or not ; the

Beauty indeed is greater, when both hav^
fbme original Beattty or Dignity as well as

Refemblance : and this is the foundation of
xhe Rule of ftudying T)ecency in Me-
taphors and Sirnilys as well as Likenefs.

The Meafures 2Lnd^ Cadence are inftances of
Harmony, and come under the head of
abfolute Beauty.

4. We may here obferve a ftrange Prone-

nefs in our Minds to m^k^ perpetual Com-
partfons of all things which occur to our Ob-

P 3 fervationj
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SecS. A.fervation, eventhofe which would feem very

[yy^\J remote : there are certain Refemblances in

the Motions of all Animals upon hke Paf-

fions, which eafily found a Compartfon ; but

this does not ferve to entertain our Fancy :

Inanimate Obje6is have often fuch Pofitions

as refemble thole of the human Body in

various Circumftances ; thefe Airs or Gef-

tures of the Body are Indications of Dif-

pofitions in the Mind, fo that our very

\PaJJions and AffcEiions as well as other Cir-

cumftances obtain a Refemblance lo natural

inanimate Objects. Thus a Tempejl at

Sea is often an Emblem of Wrath ; a Tlant
or Zr^'^^drooping under the Rain, of a Per-

fbn in Sorrow ; a ^oppy bending its Stalk,

or a Flower withering when cut by the

Plow, refembles the Death of a blooming

Hero ; an aged Oak in the Mountains fliall

reprefent an old Empire^ 2l Flame feizing a

Wood Ihall reprefent a fFar, In fhort,

every thing in Nature, by our ftrange in-

clination to Refemblance, Ihall be brought

to reprefent other things, even the moft

remote, efpecially the Paflions and Cir-

cumftances of human Nature in which we
are more nearly concern'd ; and to con-

firm this, and furnifli Inftances of it, one
need only look into Homer or Virgil.
A fruitful Fancy would find in a Grove
or a JVood, an Emblem for every Character

in a Coramonwealth, and every turn of
Tempery or Station in Life,

5. Con-
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Sed. 4.

5. Concerning that kind oicompara- u^^''"^

true Beauty which has a necefTary relation

to fome eftabhlh'd Idea, we may obferve,

that feme Works of Ay^t acquire a dift'tn^

Beatityh^ their Cjrrefpondence tofbme uni-

verlally luppos'd Intention in the Artificer,

or the Peribns who employ'd him : And to

obtain this Beauty, fomeriraes they do not

form their Works fo as to attain the higheft

Perfe<Sioii of original Beauty feparacely

Gonfider'd ; becaufe a Compofition of this

relative Beauty, along with fome degree of

the original Kind, may give more Pieaiure,

than a mort perfeB original Beauty iepa-

rateiy. Thus we fee that ftrid: Regu-
larity in laying out of Gardens in 'tar-

terres, Vijtds, parallel IValks, is often

negleded to obtain an Imitation of Na-
ttere even in fome of its fVildnefJes. And
we are more pleas'd with this Imitation,

efpecially when the Scene is large and fpa-

cious, than with the more confin d Exacft-

nefs of regular IFork. So hkev/iie in the

Momments erecSed in honour of deceafed

Heroes, altho a Cylinder, or Trifm, or re-

gular Solid, may have more original Beau-
ty than a very acute ''Pyramid or Obelisk,

yet the latter pleafes more, by anfvvering

better the fuppos'd Intentions of Stability

^

and being confpicuous. For the fame reafon

Cubes, or fquare Jrifms, are generally cho-

fcn for the Tedefals of Statues, and not

O 4 any
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Sed. 4. any of the more beauttfttl Solids, which do
'./V^^' not feem fo fecure from rolling. This may-

be the reafon too why Columns or Millars

look belt when made a little taper from
the middle, or a third from the bottom,

that they may not feem top-heavy and in

danger of falling.

6. The like realbn may influence Artifts,

in many other Inflances, to depart from
the Rules of origmal Beatify, as above laid

down. And yet this is no Argument a-

gainft our Senle of Beauty being founded,

as was above explained, on Uniformity

amidfi Variety, but only an Evidence that

our Senfe of Beauty of the Original Kind
may be vary'd and overballanc'd by ano«

ther kind of Beauty,

7. This Beauty arifing from Corre-

fpondence to Intention, would open to

curious Obfervers a new Scene of Beauty
in the Works of Nature, by confidering

how the Mechanifm of the various Parts

known to us feems adapted to the Per-

fed:ion of that Part, and yet in Subordina-

tion to the Good of fbme Syjtem or

Whole. We generally fuppofe the Good of
the greateji Whole, or of all Beings, to

have been the Intention of the A uthor of
Nature ; and cannot avoid being pleas'd

when we fee any part of this T>efign ex-

ecuted in the Syjiems we are acquainted

with.
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^ith. The Obfervations already made onSecSt. 4.

thi^ Siibjed: are in every one's hand, in the v-o/^^

Tieatiies of our late Improvers o^ mechani-

cal ^Philofifbj. We may only here obferve

the Plea ure which any one Ihall receive

from feeing any Defign well executed by
curious M cbauijm. even when his own
Advantage is no way concern'd ; as alio

that plealant Seniation he fliall have in dit

covering the Defign to which any complex /

Machine is adapted, when he has perhaps

had a general Knowledge of the Machine
before, without feeing its Correfpondence

or Aptnefs to execute any Defign.

The Arguments by which we prove

Reafon and 'Defign in any Caufe from the

Beauty of the Effects, are lb frequently

us'd in fome of the higheft Subjeds, that

it may be neceflary to enquire a little

more particularly into them, to lee how
far they will hold, and with what degree of
Evidence.

SECT.
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Sed. 5.

^^vv) SECT. V.

Coyicerning our (^afonings ahout Defign

and Wifdom in the Caufe, from the

Beauty or Regularity of Effc6ts.

I .
"^

I
"" HERE feems to be no neceflary

g^ Connecftion of our pleafing Ideas

oi Beauty with the Uniformity or Regu-
larity of the Objeds, from the Nature of
things, antecedently to fbme Conjiitution of

the Author ofour Nature, which has made
liich Forms pleafant to us. Other Minds
may poffibly be fo fram'd as to receive

no Pleafure from Uniformity^ and we
acflually find that the fame regular Forms
do not feem equally to pleafe all the Ani-

mals known to us, as ihall probably ap-

pear afterwards. Therefore let us make
what is the moft unfavourable Suppofition

to the prefent Argument poffible ; That
the Conftitution of our Senfe fo as to ap-

prove Uniformity, is merely arbitrary in

the A u T H o R of our Nature ; and that there

are an infinity of Taftes or Relijkes of

Beauty poffible ; fo that it would be impofTi-

ble to throw together fifty or a hundred

Pebbles, which ihould not make an agreeable

Habitation for fome Animal or other, and

appear beautiful to it. And then it is

plain, that from the Perception of Beauty
ia
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in any one Effed:, we Ihould have no Sed:. 5.

renfon to conclude T>efign in the Cmife :
^>^'^^

for a Senfe might be fb conftituted as to be
pleased with mch Irregularity as may be

the effed: of an * undireBed Force. But

then, as there are an Infinity of Forms
poflible into which any Syftem may be re-

duced, an Infinity of 'Places in which Ani-

mals may be fituated, and an Infinity of

Relijhes or Senfes is fuppos'd pofTible ; that

in the immenie Spaces any one Animal
Ihould by Chance be plac'd in a Syftem a-

greeable to its Talle, muft be improbable as

illfinite to one at leaft : And much more
unreafonable is it to exped: from Chance,
that a multitude of Animals agreeing in

their Senfe of Beauty ihould obtain agree-

able Places,

'%, It is alfb certain that there is the

fame Probability that in any one Syftem of
Matter an Undire^ed Force may produce a

regular Form, as any one given irregular

^ This Expre(fion is taken from /^^Cartefian Scliemf, in

which the Author of Nature is f!4ppofed to ha-ve dejlgnedly im-

prefs'd a general Force or Conatus ad motum upon the Maf of

Matter^ without any Direction whatfoever. This tunfeiifical,.

Notion did fo ?ntich prevail, and men have fo many confixfctl

Conceptions of Nature and Chance, as real Beings oterating

vithoHt Wifdom or Defign, that it may be ufeful to f.eiv that

their very abfurd Poftulatum is ivholly infuffcient, tho it were

granted them, to anfwer the appearances in /^^Re;^ularity of

the World. And this is what is attempted in the f.rjl fourteen^

^.rtioles of this Se^ion^

one,
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S€(5t. 5. one, of the fame degree of Complication :

v-n/'s^ Butftill the irregular Forms into which any
SyItem maybe rang'd, furpafs in m.ultirude

the Regular, as Infinite does 'Vnity ; for

what holds in one fmall Syftem will hold in

a Thoufand, a Million, a Univerfe, with

more Advantage, viz. that the irregular

Forms poffible infinitely furpafs the Regur

lar-^ for Inftance, the Area of an Inch

Square is capable of an Infinity of regular

Forms,lhc EquilateralTriangle,the Square

y

the Tentagon, Hexagon, Heptagon, &c. but

for each one regular Form, there are an Infi-

nity of Irregular, as an Infinity oiScalena for

the one equilateral Triangle, an Infinity of
Trapezia for the one Square, of irregular

Pentagons for the one Regular, and fo on :

and therefore fiippofing any one Syftem

agitated by undefigning Force, it fhall be

infinitely more probable that it Ihall refolve

it lelf into an irregular Form than a regular ;

thus, that a Syftem o^fix Parts upon Agita-

tion ihall not obtain the Form of a regular

Hexagon, is at leaft infinite to Unity ; and

the rnore complex we make the Syftem, the

greater is the hazard, from a very obvious

Reafon. We fee this confirmed by our con-

ftant Experience, that Regularity never ariles

from, any undefign'd Force of ours ; and

from this we conclude, that wherever there

is any Regularity in the dilpofition of a

Syftem capable of many other Pofitions,

there muft have been "Defign in the Caufe ;

and|
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and the Force of this Evidence increafes, ac- Sed:. 5'.

cording to the Multiplicity of Parts im- ^r^
ploy'd.

But this Conclufion is too ralh, unlels

fome further Proof be introduced ; and
what leads us into it is this. Men who
have a Senfe of Beauty in Regularity^ are

led generally in all their Arrangements of
Bodj^s to ftudy fome kind of Regularity

^

and feldom ever defign Irregularity ; and
hence we judge the fame ofother Beings too,

that they ftudy Regularity, and prefume

upon Intention in the Caufe wherever we
fee it, making Irregularity always a Prelump-
tion of Want of T)e/ign : Whereas if dif-

ferent Senfes of Beauty be in other Agents,

or if they have no Senfe of it at all, Irre-

gularity may as well be defign'd as Regu-
larity : and then let it be oblerv'd that in

this Cafe there is juft the fame realbn to

conclude T)efign in the Caufe from any
one irregular Effed: as from a regular one ;

for fince there are an Infinity of other

Forms poflible as well as this irregular

one produc'd, and fmce to fuch a Being
* void of a Senfe oiBeauty all Forms are as

to

* There is a great Difference hetzvesn fuch a Being as is here,

mentwh''d, and a Being which has no Intention /^r any reafon

whatfei er to produce one For?n more than another. This latter

fort £?/ Being as to the ^refent Argument, ivould be the fame
With
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Sed:. 5. to its own Relifli indifferent, and all agitated

(•\^\; Matter meeting muft make fome Form or

other, and all Forms upon Suppofition that

the Force is apply'd by an Agent void of a

Senle of Beauty^ would equally prove "De-

Jign ; it is plain that no one Form proves it

more than another, or can prove it at all

;

except from a general metaphyfical Confide-

ration, too fubtile to be certain, that there

is no proper Agent without T^efign and In-

tention, and that every Ejfeti flows from
the Intention of fome Caufe.

3. This however follows from the

above offer'd Confiderations, thatfiippofing

a Mafs of Matter furpafling a cubick Inch as

infinite of the firft Power does ^nity, and

that this whole Mafs were fome way deter-

min d from its own Nature without any 2)^-

fign in a Caufe (which perhaps is fcarce

poflible) to refolve it felf into cubick Inches

Iblid Content, and into ^ prifmatickYovm

with Chance, hut not the former. Tor tho a Being has nofenfe

o/Beauty, he may notw'ithfianding be capable of Defign, and

of Intention to produce regular Forms ; and the obfervation of

greater Regularity in any number of EffeHs, than cou'd be

expelled from undireded Force, is a prefumption of Defign

and Intention in the Caufe, even where the Caufe is fuppos'd

to have no fenfe <?/ Beauty in fuch Forms, fince perhaps he may
have other Reafons -moving him to chufe fuch 'Fo*7ns. This

fuppofng the Deity no way necejfarily pleased with Regu-

larity, Uniformity, or Similarity in Bodys, yet there may be

Reafons moving him to producefuch Objc^s, fuch as the pleaj^ng

his Creatures, having given them a fenfe of Btamy founded on

thsfe Quality s» See the two laji Paragraphs of the laft Seci:o7i,

whole
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whole Bafe fhould always be 4 o?2ifquare Sed. y.

Inch ; fuppofe thefe Conditions determin'd, '^-'^V^

and all others left to undire^ed Force ; all

that we could exped: from undireBed Force

in this Cafe would be one equilateral Trijm
or two, perhaps ; becaufe there are an Infi-

nity of irregular Trifms pofTible of the fame

Bafe ^inA /olid Content : and when w^e meet
with many fuch Trijms, we mufl: probably

conclude 'Defign as producing them, fmce
they are more than could have been exped:-

cd by the Laws oi Hazard.

4. But if the infinite Mais was no way
determin'd to -^prifmatick Form,fince there

are an infinity of other Forms pofTible, we
could only exped from the cafual Con-

courfe of fiich a Mafs as was luppos'd m
the laft Cafe, one Trifm of any Kind,

fince there are an Infinity of other Solids

poflible into which the Mafs might be
refolv'd ; and if we found any great num-
ber of Trifms, we Ihould have Prefumption

for T>efign : lo that in a Mafs of Matter as

infinite of the fir/i Power, we could not

from any Ccncour/e or Agitation expedl

with any good ground a Body of any
given Dimenfions or Size, and of any given

Form ; fince of any Dimenfion there are

infinite Forms pofTible, and of any Form
there are an Infinity of Dimenfions ; and if

we found feveral Bodys of the fame Di-

menfion
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Se<a. 5. menfion and Form, we would have fo much

v-*^^^>^ Prelumption for T>efign.

5. T H E R E is one trifling Objedion

which may perhaps arife from the cbryflal-

lizhig of certain Bodys, when the Fluid is e-

vaporated in which they were fwimming ;

for in this we frequently fee regular Forms

arifing, tho there is nothing in this Affair but

^mmdire^ed Force oiAttraction fupposU

But to remove this Objedion, we need only

confider, that we have good Reafon to be-

lieve that the fmalleft Particles of chryftaU

liz'd Bodys have fixed regular Forms given

to them in the Conftitution of Nature ;

and then it iseafy to conceive how their ^if-

tranions may produce regular Forms : but

unlefs we fuppofe fome prccQdmg Regularity 1

in the Figures of attraciing Bodys, they

fliall never form any regular Body at all.

And hence we fee how improbable it is,

that the whole Mafs of Matter, not only

in this Globe, but in all the fixed Stars

known to us by our Eyes or GlafTes, were

they a thoufand times larger than our

Aftronomers fuppofe, could in any Con^

courfe have produced any Number of Jlmi-

lar Bodys Regular or Irregular.

6. And let it be here obferv'd, that

there are many Compofitions of Bodys

which the fmalleft Degree of T>efign could

eafily effe<a, which yet we would in vain ex-

pect
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ped from all the Powers of Chance orgecft. 5.

tmdefLgned Force ^ even after an Infinity l/'vnJ
of Rencounters ; even fiippofing a Diffb-

lution of every Form except the regular

one, that the Parts might be prepared for a

new Agitation : Thus, fiippofing v/e could

exped: one equilateral 'Tri/m of any given

Dimenfions fliould be form'd from undi-

relied Force, in an Infinity of Matter fbme
way determin'd to refolve into Bodys of a

given folid Content, (which \s> all we could

exped:, fince it is infinite to one after the

fijlid Content is obtained, that the Body
fhall not be Trijmatical ; and allowing ic

^rifmatical, it is i^^finite to one that it ihall

not be Equilateral:) And again, fiippofing

another Infinity of Matter determin'd to

refolve itfelf into Tubes, o{ Orifices exadly
equal to the Bajes of the former Trifms^
it is again at leaft as the fecondVowQx of
Infinite to Unity, that not one of thefe

Tubes ihall be both Trifinatick and Equi-
angular ; and then if the Tube were thus

form'd fo as to be exadly capable of recei-

ving one of the Trijms and no mote, it is

infinite to one that they ihall never meet
in infinite Space ; and ihould they meet, it

is infinite to one that the Axes of the

Trifm and Tube ihall never happen in the

fame ftrait Line ; and iuppofing they did,

it is again as ijtfinite to three, that An*
gle ihall not meet Angle^ fo as to enter.

We iec then how infinitely improbable it is,

K ** th^t
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Sed:. <." that all the Powers of Chance in infi-

\y^V^o''' //ite Alatrer agitated thxo infinite Ages

^

*' could ever efled: this fmall Compofition
*' of a ^Prifm entring a Tri/matick Bore ;"

and, " that all our hazard for it would
" at moft be but as three is to xht third
'' Power of Infiniter And yet the faial*

left T>efign could eafily eiTedl it.

7. May we not then juflly count it

altogether abliird, and next to an abfolute

^iidilmfojfibility, *' That all the Powers
'' of tindireBed Force could ever effedl

*' fuch a complex Machine as is that of
'* the moft imperfed; Tlant^ or the mean-
" eft Animal, even in one Inftance ?" for

the Improbability juft increafes, as the

Complication of Mechanilm in thefe natu-

ral Bodys fiirpaffes that firnple Combina-

tion above mention'd.

8. Let it be here obferv'd, *' That the
*' preceding Reafbning from the Frequency
*' of regular Bodys of one Form in the_

*' Univerfe, and from the Combinations
" • of various Bodys, is intirely independent
*' on any Perception of Beauty^ and
*' would equally prove IDefign in the
*' Caufe, altho there w^ere no Being which
** perceived Beauty in any Form w^hat-

" foever:" for it is in Ihort this, '* That
'' the recurring of any Effect oftner than
" the Laws of Hazard do determine,

'' gives
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1

** gives Trejtimftion of T)efign '^' and,StQ:.<^.
*' That Combinatmis "uihich no undejigiid^^/"\r^
" Force could give as reafon to ex^e^,
*' mujl 7iece[farily prove the fame\ and
** that "with fitferior probabUity, as the
** multitude ofCafes, in ivhich the contrary
" might po£ibly happen^ furpafs all the
'' Cafes in which this could happen :"

which appears to be in the fimpleft Cafes

at leaft as Infinite does "Vnity. And
the frequency oi fimilar irregular Forms

^

or exafi Combinations of them, is an equal

Argument of T>efign in the Caufe, fince

the Similarity, or exa^i Combinations of
irregular Forms are as httle to be ex-

peded from all the Powers of undirected

Force as any fort whatlbever.

- 9. To bring this nearer to fbmething Hke
a Theorem, altho the Idea of Infinite be

troublefome enough to manage in Reafbn-

ing ; the Powers of Chance with infinite

Matter in infinite Ages may anfwer Ha-
z^ards as the fifth Power of I?finite and
no more : thus the ^lantity of Matter

may be conceiv'd as the third Power of

Infinite and no more, the various "Degrees

of Force may make another Power of In-

finite, and the Number of Rencounters m.ay

make tho^ fifth. But this laft only holds on
Suppofition that after every Rencounter
there is no Cohefion, but all is diflolved again

for a new Concourfe, except in fimtlar

E 2 Forms
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Sed. 5. Forms ox exa6i Combinations ; which Sup-

L/^V>J pofition is entirely groundlels, fince we fee

dijjimilar Bodys cohering as ftrongly as

any, and rude Majfes more than any Com-
binations. Now to produce any given

Body, in a given Place or Situation, and

oi given Dimenfions, or Shape, the Ha-
zards of the contrary are, one Power of
Infinite at leaft to obtain the Tlace or Si-

tuation ; when the Sittiation is obtain'd,

the folid Content requires another Power
of Infinite to obtain it ; the Situation and
Solidity obtain'd require, for accompUiliing

the fimplefi given Shape, at leaft the other

three Powers of Infinite, For inftance,

let the Shape be a four-fided I^rifm or

"Tardllelifii^ed^ that the Surfaces fliould

be Tlanes requires one Power, that they

iliould be Tarallel in this Cafe ; or in-

clin'diw ^nygiven Angle in any other Cafe,

requires another Power of Infinite ; and

that they lliould be in any given Ratio to

each other requires at leaft the third

Power : for in each of thefe Heads there

are at leaft ftill an hfinity of other Cafes

poflible befide the one given. So that all

the Powers of Chance could only produce

perhaps one Body of every fimpler Shape

or Size at moji, and this is all we could

expevSt : we might exped: one pyramid,
or Cube, or Trifin perhaps ; but when we
increafe the Conditions required, the Prof^

ped muft grow more improbable, as in

. :. , more
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more complex Figures, and in 2X\ Combi- ^^Qt . 5
nations of Bodys, and in Jlmtlar Species, '^^V^^
which we never could reafonably hope from
Chance, and therefore where we lee them
we mufl: certainly afcribe them to T>ejign.

10. The Combinations of regular
Forms, or of irregular ones exadly adapt-

ed to each other, require fiich vajt Powers
of Infinite to efTed them, and the Hazards
of the contrary Forms are 16 infinitely

numerous, that all "Probability or Tojfi-
bility of their being accomphfli'd by Chance
feems quite to vaniih. Let us apply the
Cafes in Art. 6th of this Sedion about the
Trifm and Tube, to our fimplefl: Machines,
iiich as a pair of Wheels of our ordinary
Carriages ; each Circular, Spokes equal in
length, thicknefs, fioape ; the Wheels let

Parallel, the Axle-tree fix'd in the Nave
of both, and fecur'd from coming out at

either End : the Cafes in which the con-
trary might have happen'd from undirecfed
Concouyfies, were there no more requir'd
than what is juft now mentioned, mull
amount in Multitude to a Power oi Infinite
equal to every Circumftance requir'd. What
iliall w^e fay then of a Plant, a Tree, an
Animal, a Man, with finch multitudes of
adapted VelTels, finch Articulations, In-
fiertions of Muficles, T>ifiuflon of Veijis,
Arterys, Nerves: The Improbability
|:hat fuch Machines fliould be the EiTed of

E
J Chance-
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Sed. 5. Chance muft be near the injinttejimal
^y^""^^ Power of Infinite to Unity.

11. Further, were all the former

Reafoning from Similarity of Forms and
Combinations groundlefe, and could Chance
give us ground to expert fuch Forms, with
cxad: Combination, yet we could only

promife one of thefe Forms among an

Infinity of others ; when we fee then fuch

a mnltitude of Individuals of a Species y&^i-

larx.0 each other in a vaft number of Parts,

and when we fee in each Individual, the

correfponding Members fo exactly like to

each other, what poffible room is there left

for queflioning T>efign in the Univerfe ?

None but the bareft 'Tofifihility againft an

inconceivably great 'Probability, lurpaffing

every thing which is wot firici 'Demonfira-

tion.

12. This Argument, as it has beeti

already obfervM *, is quite abftraded from

any Senfe o{Beauty in any particular Form ;

for the exa^i Similarity of a hundred or a

thouland Trapezia proves T>efign as well

as the Similarity of Squares, fince both

are equally above all the Powers of //;/-

dirclicd Force or Chance, as the hundredth

or thoufandth Power of Infinite fiarpafles

^ See above, Art. S.

Vnity
5
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"Vnity; and what is above the Powers ofSed:. 5.

Chance, muft give us proportionable Pre- l/VS^i

lumption iotT)eJign,

Thus, allowing that a Le<^, or Arm.ot
Eye, might have been the EfTed: oi Chance,

(which was Ihewn to be mofl abfurd, and

next to ablblutely impojfible^ that it iliould

not have a correlponding Leg, Arm, Eye,

exadlly Jim'ilar , muft be a hazard of a

Power of Infinite proportioned to the Com-
phcation of Parts ; for in Proportion to

this is the multitude of Cafes increafed, in

which it would not have a correlponding

lAcmh^x Jimliar : fo that allowing twenty
or thirty Parts in fuch a Strudure, it would
be as the t'-Ji'entieth or thirtieth Power of
Infinite to Unity, that the correfponding

Part Ihould not be fimilar. What Ihall we
fay then of xXvtJimilar Forms Qi^\^\io\^ '

Species ?

12. If it be objected, " That natu-
*' ral Bodys are not exaBly fimilar, but
*' only grofy fio to our Senfes, as that a
" Vein, an Artery, a Bone is not perhaps
" exactly fimilar to its Correfpondent in
*' the fame Animal, tho it appears fo to
** our Senfes, which only judge of the
*' Bulk, and do not difcern the iiiiall con-
" ftiuient Parts ; and that in the leveral In-

" dividuals of a Species the Difiirnilarity is

'' always fenfible, often in the internal

E 4
^' Struc-
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Sed. 5.
'* Strudure, and often, nay always in the

L/V^ '* external Appearance." To remove this

Objedion it will be fufficient to Ihew,
*' That the multitude of Cafes wherein /eri-

'' fible'DiJJimtlitude could have happened,

" are (till infinitely more than all the Cafes
'' in \^\\\<^fenfibLe Similitude might ;" fb

that the fame Reafoning holds from fenfible

Similarity, as from the mathematically

exaB : And again, '' That the Cafes of
''

S.'^^fi T>iJJhnilarity do in the fameman-
" ner fiirpafs the Cafes o? grofs Similarity
" pofTible, as infinite diozs oner

13. To prove both thefc AfTertions, let

us confider a fimple Inftance ; a Trapezium
of a foot Square in Area fhall appear 7?/^/-

lar to another, while no owtfide differs, by

^V of an Incli ; or no Angle in one fur-

pafTes the correfpcijding one in the other

above ten Minutes perhaps : now this tenth

of an Inch \^ infinitely divifible, as alfb are

the ten Minutes, fo that the Cafes oi infiefi-

Jlble 'Dijfimilarity under apparent Simila-

rity are really Infinite. But then it is alfb

plain that there are an Infinity of different

lenfibly difTimilar Trapezia, even of the

lame ylrea, according as we vary a Side by
one Tenth, two Tenths, three Tenths,

and fb on, and varying the Angles and

another Side fb as to keep the Area equal.

Now in each of thele infinite Degrees of

fenfible T)iffimilitude the feveral Tenths are

infinitely
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infinitely divifible as well as in the firft Se<3:. 5.

Cafe; lo that the multitude of fenfible'^y^^'^^

IDijfimilaritys are to the multitude of in/en-

Jtble T>iJJimilarit-ys under apparent Relem-

blance, ft ill as xho fccond Power of Infinite

to the firfl, or as Infinite to Unity. And
then how vaftly greater muft the Multi-

tude be, of all pofTible fenfible IJifilmi-

laritys in luch complex Bodys as Legs^

Arms^ Eyes, Arttrys. Veins ^ Skele-

tons ?

14. As to the T)ijfimilaritys of Ani-

mals of the fame Species, it is in the lame

manner plain that the pofTible Cafes of

grofs T>ijfimilarity are Infinite, and then

every Cafe of grofs Uiffmilarity contains

alfo all the Cafes of infenfible 'Dijfimilarity.

Thus, if we would count all Animals of a

Species grofiy fimilar, w^hile there was no
Limb which in Length or Diameter did

exceed the ordinary Shape by above a third

of the Head ; it is plain that there are an
Infinity o^ grofs "IJ iJimilaritys poflfible,

and then in each of thde Cafes of grofi

^Diffimilarity, there are an Infinity of Caies

of 7ticer TDijfimilarity, fince \ of the Head
may be infinitely divided. To take a low
but eafy Inftance ; two Cockle-Shells which
fitted each other naturally, may have an Infi-

nity of infenfible "Differences, but ftill there

are an Infinity of pofTible fenfible Difje-

rences, and then in any one of xki^fenfiibly

diffe.
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Sed. 5. different Forms, there may be the fame In-

^-i<V^s^ finity of mfenfibk T)tjferences befide the

fenfible one : So that ftill the hazard for

even grofs Similarity from Chance is ///-

finite to 07ie^ and this always increafes by
a Power of Infinite for every diftind: Mem-
ber of the Animal, in which even grofs

Similarity is retain'd ; fmce the Addition of

every Member or Part to a complex Ma-
chine, makes a new Infinity of Cafes, in

which fenfible 'T)ijfmilarity may happen ;

and this Infinity combin'd with the infinite

Cales of the former Parts, raifes the Ha-
zard by a Power of Infinite,

Now this may fufliciently fliew us the

Abfurdity of the Cartefan or Epicurean

Hypothefis, even granting their Tofttdatttm

oi undiretied Force imprefled on infinite

Matter ; and feems almoft a Demonftratioa

of T)efign in the Univerfe,

15. Let it be here oblerv'd alio, " That
'' a rational Agent may be capable of im-

" prefTmg Force when he is not intend-

'* ing to produce any particular Form,
*' and of defignedly producing irregu-

** lar or diffimilar Forms, as well as

*' regular and fimilar \' and hence it

follows, '* That altho all the Regvla-
'' rity. Combination QlvA Similarity in the

" Univerfe, are Prefumptions of T>efign,

^' yQi Irregularity is no Prefimiptiop of the
*' coa^
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** contrary ; unlefi we fiippoie that theSed:. 5.

*' Agent is determined from a Senfe of ^-^v"*^
*' ^^/s://^ always to ^St regularly^ and de-
** \\2^tm Similarity \ and that he can have
" no other inconfiftent Motive of Adion :"

Which laft is plainly abiiird. We do not

want in the ^niverfe many EffecSts which

feem to have been left to the general La-ji's

of Motion upon fome great Impulfe, and

have many Inltances where Similarity has

been defigned plainly in fome reipeds, and •

probably negleded in others ; or even

^iffimilarity defigned : Thus we lee the

general exa^ Rejemblaitce between the two
Eyes of moft perfons ; and yet perhaps no
other third Eye in the world exactly like

them. We fee a grofs Conformity of fliape

in all Perfons in innumerable Parts, ^nd yet

no two Individuals of any Species are un-

diflinguilhable ; which perhaps is intend-

ed for valuable Purpofes to the whpl?
Species.

1 5. Hitherto the Proof amounts
only to T>ejign or Intention barely, in

oppofition to blind Force or Chance ;

and we fee the Proof of this is indepen-

dent on the arbitrary Conjiitution of our
internal Senfe of Beauty, Beauty is ofrcii

luppofed an Argument of more than TJefign,

to wit, JVtfdom and Trudence in the Canfc.

Let us enquire alfo into this.

Wisdom
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Sed. 5. Wisdom denotes thepurfiiing of the

t/V^ l^^fi Ends by the beft Means ; and therefore

before we can from any Effedt prove the Canfe
to be wifey we muft know what is befl to

the Canfe or Agent, Among men who have
pleafure in contemplating Uniformity, the

Beauty of Effeds is an Argument of Wif
dom, becaufe this is Good to them ; but the

lame Argument would not hold as to a Be-
ing void of this Senfe of Beauty. And
therefore the Beauty apparent to us in Ka-
ture will not of it felf prove Wifdom xxi

the Caufe, unlefs xhi'^Caufe, or Author
of Nature be fuppos'd Benevolent;
and then indeed the Happinefs of Mankind
is defirable or Good to the Supreme
Cause ; and that Form which pleafes us,

is an Argument of his Wifdom. And the

Strength of this Argument is increaled al-

ways in proportion to the Degree oi Beauty
produced in Nature, and expos'd to the

View of any rational Agent ; fmce upon
iuppofition of a Benevolent Deity, all

the apparent Beauty produced is an Evi-

dence of the Execution of a Benevolent

^efgUy to give him the Pleafures of

Beauty. But what more immediately

proves Wifdom is this ; when we fee any
Machine with a vaft CompHcation of Parts

actually obtaining ^n End, we juftly con-

clude, " That fmce this could not have
" been the EfFed of Chance, it muft have
"-' been intended for that End, which is ob-

'' tained
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'• tainedby it;" and then the Ends or hi- Sed. j.

tentions, being in part known, the Com- ^^-^^^^r^

plication of Organs, and their nice Dilpo-

fition adapted to this End, is an Evidence
" of a CGm])rehenJive large ^nderjfand-
*' i7tg in the Cattfe, according to the MuK
*' tiplicity of Parts, and the Appofitenels
•' of their Structure, even when we do
'* not know the Intention of the Whole

T

17. There is another kind of i?^^//(y

alio which is ftill pleafing to our Senft\ and

from which W€ conclude Wiidom in the

Caufe as well as Defign, and that '\^^

when we fee many nfefiil or beaiittftil Ef-
feEis flowing from one general Caufe,

There is a very good Reafon for this Con-
clufion among Men. Intereft mull lead

Beings of hmited Powers, who are un-

capable of a great diverfity of Operations,

and diftraded by them, to chufe this frn^
gal Oeconomy of their Forces, and to look

upon fiich Management as an Evidence ojf

TVifdom in other Beings hke themfelves.

Nor is this fpeculative Realbn all which in-

fluences them, for even befide this Con-
fideration of Intereft, they are determined

by a Senfe of Beauty where that Reafon
does not hold ; as when we are judging of

the Produdions of other Agents about

whofe Oeconomy we are not folicitous.

Thus, who does not approve of it as a

Perfcdion in Clock-work^ that three or four

Motions
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Sed. 5. MotioriL^ of the Hour, Minute, and Secoitd

V^V^-^ Hands, aj ivnthly Tlate, ihould arife from
one S_pring ox Weight, rather than from
three, 'or four Springs, or Weights^ in a

very Compound Machine, which lliould

perform the fame EfTedis, and anfwer all

the iame Purpofts with equal exadinefe ?

Now the Foundation of this Beauty plain-

ly appears to be Uniformity or 'Vnity

of Caufe amidft T)iverjity of Effects.

18. We may perhaps * afterwards offer

fome Reafbns, why the Author of Na-
ture may poflibly chufe to operate in this

manner by General La'jvs and Univerfal
extenjive Caufes, altho the Reafon juft now
mention'd does not hold with an Almighty
Being. This is certain, " That we have Ibme
*' of the moft delightful Inftances of Uni-
" verfal Caufes in the Works of Nature,
*' and that the moft ftudious men in thele
'' SubjecSts are fo delighted with theObfer-
*' vation of them, that they always look
•' upon them as Evidences of Wifdom in

*' the Adminiftration of Nature ^ from a

,

*' Sense of Beauty."

19. The wonderfully fimple Me-
chanifm which performs all Animal Mo-
tions, was mentioned f already; nor is that

* Seethe V^Se^m. f See above, Se^. 2. Art. 8.

of
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of the inanimate Parts of Nature Jefs ad- Sedt, 5.

mirable. How innumerable ,';r(|. j^.js^Effedls v.^^v^^

of that one Principle of Heat,. . dcriv'd to

us from the Sun, which is not only de-

lightful to our Sight and Feeling, and the

Means of difcerning Objcds, but is the

Caule of i?^/W, Springs, Rivers, Winds

^

and the univerfal Caufe of Vegetation

!

The uniform Trincifle of Gravity pre-

ferves at once the Tlanets in their Orbits^

gives Cohefion to the Parts of each GkbCy
and Stability to Mountaans^ Hills, and ar-

tificial Structures ; it raifes the Sea m
Tides, and finks them again, and reflrains

them m their Channels ; it drains the Earth
of its fuperfluous Moifture, by Rivers ; it

raifes the Vapours by its Influence on the

\Air, and brings them down again in Rains ;

it gives an uniform Trejfure to our ^-
mo/phere, necejfTary to our Bodys in general,

and more eipecially to Injpiration in

Breathing ; and furniflies us with an uni-

verfal Movement, capable of being ap»

ply'd in innumerable Engines. How in-

comparably more beautiful is this Struc-

ture than if we fuppos'd lb many difiin^

Volitions m. the Deity, producing every
particular Eflfed:, and preventing ibme of
the accidental Evils which cafually flow
from the generalLaw ! And yet this lat-

ter manner of Operation might have been
more ufeful to us, and would have been no
diftradion to Omnipotence : But then the

great
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StSt. 5. great Beauty had been lofl, and there had

C/^V^ been no more Pleafure in the Contempla-
tion of this Scene which is now fb dehght-

ful. One would rather chufe to run the

hazard of its cajual Evils, than part with
that harmonious Form which has been the

unexhaufted Source of Dehght to the fuc-

ceflive Spedators in all Ages.

20. Hence we fee, '* That however
** Miracles may prove the Superintendency
*' oiz voluntary Agent, and that the %i-
•* verfe is not guided by NeceJJity or Fate^
*• yet that Mind muft be vjeahzxA inad-
** vertent, which needs them to confirm
*' the Belief of a IVife and Good Deity;
*' fmce the deviation from general Laws,
•' unlefs upon very extraordinary Occafi-
** ons, muft bea prefumption o{Inco7ifiancy
*' and Weaknefs, rather than of a fieddy
" Wifdom and Tower, and muft weaken
*' the beft Arguments we can have for the
•' Sagacity and Tower of the univcrfal
*' Mind."

SECT.
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SECT, VI.

Of the llniverrality of the Senfe of

Beauty amo^ig Men.

I TTTE before * infinuated, '' That

YY '' all Beauty has a relation to
** fonie perceiving Tower \' and confe-

quently fince we know not the variety of
Senfes which may be among Animals, there

is no Form in Nature concerning which
we can pronounce, '' That it has no
" Beauty ;" for it may ft ill pleafe fbme
ferceiving Tower. But our Liquiry is

confin'd to Men ; and before we examine

the Univerfality of this Senfe of Beauty^

or their agreement in approving Unifor-

mity, it may be proper to confider, •'
if,

'* as the other Senfes which give us Plea-
*' fure do alfo give us Pain, fo this Senfe of
** Beauty does make fbme Objed:s difavTree-

*' able to us, and the occafion of Pain."

That many Objects give no pleafure to our

Senfe is obvious, many are certainly void

of Beauty : But then there is no Form
which feems neceflarily difagreeable of it

felf, when we dread no other Evil from it,

and compare it with nothing better of the

Kind. Many Objeds are naturally dil-

* See above SeB, i. Arf.i-. Se^^.^, Art. i.

F pleafing.
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Se(fl. 6.plearing, and diftaftefal to our external
^y^""^^ Senfes, as well as others pleafing and agree-

able ; as Smells, Tajies, and fome feparate

Sounds : but for our Sen/e of Beauty, na
Compofition of Objedls which give not

unpleaiant fimple Ideas, feems pofitively un-

plealant or painful of it feif, had we never

obferv'd any thing better of the Kind.

T)eformity is only the abfence of Beauty,

or deficiepxy in the Beauty expected in any
Species : Thus bad Mufick pleafes Rujlicks

who never heard any better, and xh^fnefi
Ear is not offended with tuning of Inftru-

ments \i it be not too tedious, where no
Harmony is expected ; and yet much fmal-

ler l^ifonancy ihall offend amidtt the Per-

formance, where Harmony is expected. A
rude Heap of Stones is no w^ay offenfive to

one who fliall be dilpleas'd with Irregularity

in j4rchiteBure,\vhtxt Beauty was expected.

And had there been a Species of that Form
Avhich w^e call now ugly or deform'd, and

had we never feen or expedted greater

Beauty, we Ihould have received no dilguft

from it, airho the Pleafure would not have

been fo great in this Form as in thofe we
nov*^ admire. Our Senfe of Beauty feems

defign'd to give us pofitive Pieafiire, but

not pofitive Pain or Difguft, any further

than what arifes from difappointment.

2. There are indeed many Faces which

at firft View arc apt to raife Dillike v but this

is
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is generally not from any pofitivc Defor- Se^ft. 6^

mity which of it felf \s> pofirively ^,{^ L/^^o
pjeafing, but either from want of ex^pe^ted

Beauty^ or much more from their carrying

fome natural Indications of morally bad

T>ifpofitions, which we all acquire a Fa-

culty of difcerning in Countenances, Airs,

and Geftnres. Thar this is not occafion'd

by any Form pofitively difgufting, will ap-

pear from this, " That if upon long Ac-
^' quaintance we are fure of finding Jweet-
" nefs of Temper, Hn^nanity and Cheer^
*' fulnefs, altho the bodily Form conti-
*' nues, it fliall give us no Difguft or Dif^
*' pleafiire;" whereas w^hat were naturally

difagreeable, or the occafion of Pain, or

pofitive Diftafle, would always continue (b,

even altho the Averfion we mig;ht have to-

ward it were counterballanc'd by other

Confiderations. There are Horrors rais'd

by fome Objed:s which are only the Ef-

fed: of Fear for our felves, or ComPaJJiofi

towards others, when either ReaJ'on, or

fome fooliih^/7^r/^/-i^;/ of Ideas, makes us

apprehend Danger, and not the Effed of
any thing in the Form it felf: for we find

that moft of thefe Objeds which excite

Horror at firft, when Experience or E.ca-

ibn has removed the Fear, may become the

occafions of Pleaiure ; as in ravenous

Beafts, a tempeftimts Sea, a craggy Tre-
ctpce, a dark jloady Valley,

F 2 3. We
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Sed. 6,

onrv-^
J.
We iliall fee * afterwards, ^' That

*' yljfociations of Ideas make Objedis plea-
'' fant, and delightful, which are not na-
" rurally apt to give any fuch Plealures;

" and the fame way the cafual Conjunct
*' tions of Ideas may give a Dilguft, where
" there is nothing dilagreeable in the Form
•' it fcif" And this is the occafion of
many fantaftick Averfions to Figures of
fome Animals, and to fome other Forms

:

Thus Swine, Serpents of all Kinds, and
fome Infers really beautiful enough, are

beheld with Averfion by many People, who
have got fome accideittal Ideas ajfoctated

to them. And for "Dtflafles of this Kind,

there is no other Account can be given.

4. B u T as to the univerfal Agreement
of Mankind in their Senfe of Beauty from

Uniformity amidfl Variety, we muft con-

lult Experience ; and as we allow all Men
Reafon, fince all Men are capable of under-

ftanding fimple Arguments, tho few are

capable of complex Demonftrations ; fo in.

this Cafe it mull be fufficient to prove

this Senfe of Beauty univerfal, " if all

'' Men are better pleas'd with Uniformity
" in the fimpler Inftances than the con-
*' trary, even when there is no Advantage
" obferv'd attending it ; and likewife if all

* See below Art, ii, 12. of this Se(^ion.

'* Men,
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** Men, according as their Capacity en- Sedl. 6^
'*

larges, fo as to receive and compare 'v^WJ
" more complex Ideas, do further extend
" their Delight in ^Omformity, and are
" pleas'd with its more complex Kinds,
" both Original and Relative!'

Now let us confider if ever any Per-

fbn was void of this Senfe in fimpler In-

ftances. Few Trials have been made in the

fimpleft Inftances of Harmony, becaufe as

loon as we find an Ear not capable of re-

lifhing complex Compofitions, liich as our

Times are, no farther Pains are employ'd
about fuch. But in Figures, did ever any
Man make choice of a Trapezimn, or any-

irregular Curve, for the Ichnography of his

Houfe without NecefTity, or fome great

Motive of Conveniency ? or to make the

oppofite Walls not parallel or unequal in

Height ? Were ever Trapeziums, irregular

Tolygones or Curves chofen for the Forms
of i)oors or Windows, tho thefe Figures

might have anfwer'd the Ufes as well, and
would have often fav'd a great part of the

Time and Labour and Expence to Work-
men, which is now employ'd in fuitingthe

Stones and Timber to the regular Forms ?

Among all the fantaftick Modes of T)refs,

none was ever quite void of ^Oniformity,
• if it were only in the refemblance of the

two Sides of the fame Robe, and in fome
general Aptitude to the human Fomi ; the

F 3 Timfn
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Sed. 6. TiBiJJj Tdint'mg had always relative
^y^""^' Beauty by refemblance to other Objedis,

and often thofe Objeds were originally

beatitifttl : however juftly we might ap-

ply HoRxA.ce's Cenfure of impertinent

Defcriptions in Toetry, * Sed non erat his

locm. But never v/ere any fb extrava-

gant as to affed: fuch Figures as are made
by the cafital fpilling of liquid Colours.

Who was ever pleased with divinequality of
Heights in IVindows of the fame Range,

or dijjimilar Shades of them ? with un-

equal Legs or Arms or Eyes or Cheeks in

,
a Mijhefs ? It mufl be however acknow-
ledg'd, *' That Intereji okcn may coun-

terballance our Seufe of Beauty ii\ this

Affair as well as in others, and fuperior

good Qiialitys may make us overlook

luch Imperfecfiions."

<<

it

5. N A Y further, it may perhaps appear,
'' That Regularity and \)mf,rmity are fo

" copioufly diffused thro the Univerfe, and
/' we are fo readily determin'd to purfue
^' this a3 the Foundation of Beauty in

'ilJVorks of Art, that there is fcarcely

/i'any thing ever fancy 'd as Beautiftil,
"/'where there is not really fbmething of

'*f.'this "Vniformity and Regtdarityr We
are indeed often miflajcen in imagining that

there is the greatefl poffible Beauty, where

Hor. ds Arte Poet. V. 15).

it
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it is but very imperfed: ; but Hill it is Ibme Sed: 6^

degree of Beauty which plcales, altho there L/'V^
may be higher Degrees which we do not

oblerve; and our Senje ad:s with ilill Re-
gularity when we are pleas'd, alrho we are

kept by a falie Prejudice from purfiiing Ob-
jeds which would pleafe us more. A
Goth, forinftance, ismiftaken, when from
Education he imagines the Arcbitecfnre of
his Country to be the moft perfed: ; and a

ConjunBion of foniie of the hojtile Ideas,

may make him have an Averfion to Roman
Buildings, and ftudy to demolifn them,

as fome of our Reformers did the Tcfifh
Buildings^ not being able to ieparate the

Ideas of the liiperftitious Worlhip, from the

Forms of the Buildings where it was prac-

tifed : and yet it is ftili real Beauty which
pleafes the Goth, founded upon %)nifor^

mity amidft Variety, For the Gcthick

Tiliars are 7miform to each other, not
only in their Sections, which are Lozenge-

formed ; but alfo in their Heights and Or-
naments : Their Arches are not one wti-

form Curve, but yet they are Segments of
Jimilar Curves, and generally equal in the

fame Ranges. The very Indian Buildings

have Ibme kind of ^Onijormity, and many
of the Eastern Nations, tho they dif-

fer much from us, yet have great Regula-
rity and Beauty in their Manner, as well
as the Romans in theirs; our Indian
Screens, which wonderfully fupply the

F 4 ^'^^^^*
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Sed. 6. regular Imaginations of our Ladys with

L/VV Ideas of Deformity, in which Nature is

very churlifli and Iparing, do want indeed

all the Beauty arifmg from Proportion of

Parts, and Conformity to Nature ; and yet

they cannot diveft themfelves of all Beauty
and 'Vniformtty in the feparate Parts : And
this diverfifying the human Body into va-

rious Contortions, may give lome wild

Pleafiire from Variety, fmce fome ^On'ifor-

mity to the human Shape is Itill re-

\ taind.

6. There is one fort of ^^/^^^//jy which
might perhaps have l)een better mentioned

before, but will not be impertinent here,

becaule the Tafte or Relifli of it is univer-

fal in all Nations, and with the Young as

well as the Old, and that is the Beauty of

Hiftory, Every one knows how dull a

Study it is to read over a CoUedion of

Gazettes, which fliall perhaps relate all

the fame Events with the Hiftortan :

The liiperior Pleafure then of HiJIory muft

arife, like that of Toetry, from the Alan-

tiers ; as when we fee a Chara^er well

drawn, wherein we find the fecret Caufes

ofa great Diverfity of feemingly inconfiftent

Adions ; or an Intereji of State laid open,

or an artful View nicely unfolded, the Exe-

cution of which influences very different

and oppofite Adions, as the Ciraimftances

may alter. Now this reduces the whole
to

I
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to an Vnity of Defign at leaft : And this Sed. 6,

may be obferv'd in the very Fables which '^

entertain Children, othervvife we cannot;

make them relifli them.

7. What has been faid will probably

be alTented to, if we always remember in

our Inquirys into the ^Onruerfality of the

Senfe of Beauty^ *' That there may be
" real Beauty ^ where there is not the
*' greateft\ and that there are an Infinity
*' of different Forms which ihall all hav^e

*' fome Unity, and yet differ from each
" other." So that Men may have different

Fancys of Beauty, and yet Uniformity be

the univerfal Foundation of our Appro-

bation of any Form whatfoever as BcLUti-

fill. And we ihall find that it is (o in the

Archite6fitre, Gardening, T>refs, Equi-

page, and Furniture of Flouies, even a-

mong the mofl uncultivated Nations ; where

Uniformity ftill pleafes, without any other

Advantage than the Pleafure of the Con-
templation of it.

8. It will deferve our Confideration en
this Subjed:, how, in Jike Cafes, w^e form
very different Judgments concerning?; the

internal 2inA external Senfes. Nothing is

more ordinary among thofe, uho atrer

Mr. Locke have Ihaken off the groundlcis

Opinions about innate Ideas, than to al-

ledgc> *' That all or-- ReUili for Beauty^
" and
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Sed:. 6. " and Order, is either from Advantage^
or Cnftom, or Education,'' for no other

Reaion but the Variety of Fancys in the

World : and from this they conclude,
*' That onr Fancys do not arife from any
'• nattiralTower ofF^erception, or Senfe!'

And yet all allow our external Senfes to

be Natural, and *' that the Pleafures or
*' Pains of their Senfations, however they
*' may be increafed, or diminiflied, by
'* Qiflom, or Education , and countcr-
" ballanc'd by Intereft, yet are really an-
*' tecedent to Cuftc^n, Habit, Education^
" or Prolped: of Intcrefr'' Now it is cer-

tain, '' That there is at lead as great a va-
'* riety of Fancys about their Objeds, as
** the Objeds oi Beauty ;" Nay it is much
more difficuh, and perhaps impoffible, to

bring the Fancys or Relilhes of thQ exter-

nal ilej/Jes to any general Foundation at all,

or to find any Rule for the agreeable or

dijkgrecable : and yet we all allow " that
'* thefe are natural Powers of Fcreep-
v tionr

9. The Reafon of this different Judg-

ment can be no other than this, *' That
*' we have got diftind Names for the ex-
" ternal Senfes, and none, or very few,

" for the hiiernal ;" and by this are led, as

in many other Cafes, to look upon the

former as fome way more T^vV, and r^/?/

and statural, than the latter. The Senfe

of
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oi Harmony has got its Name, a good Ear ; Sedl. 6.

and we are generally brought to acknow- w^y^^
ledge this a natural Power of Terceftion,

or a Senfe fome way diftindt from Hear-

ing : now it is certain, " That there is as

*' neceflary a Perception of ^^^;^/y upon
'* the prefence oi regular Objects, as of
'' Harmony upon hearing certain Sounds,

10. But let it be obferv'd here once for

all, " That an internal Senfe no more pre-

" fuppofes an innate Idea, or Principle of
" Knowledge, than the external^ Both
are natural Vowqxs oVFerception^ oxT)e-

terminations of the Mind to receive necei-

farily certain Ideas from the prefence of
Objedis. The internal Senfe is, apafjJve

TPower of receiving Ideas of Beauty from
all Objects iji '-juhich there is Uniformity
amidji Variety. Nor does there feem any
thing more difficult in this matter, than
'' that the Mind fhould be always dctcr-
*' min'd to receive the Idea of Si^eet^
*' w^hen Particles of fuch a Form enter the
" Pores of the Tongue ; or to have the
*' Idea of Sound upon any quick Undula-
*' tion of the Air." The one fecms to

have as httle Connexion with its Idea, as

the other : And the fame Power could

with equal eafe conftitute the former the

occafion of Ideas as the latter.

Ji The
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Sedl. 6^

\y\r^ II. The Jffociation of Ideas * above

hinted at, is one great Caufe of the appa-

rent Diverfity of Fancys in the Se7?fe of
Beauty, as well as in the external Sen-

fcs ; and often makes Men have an aver-

fion to Objedts of Beauty, and a hking

to others void of it, but under diffe-

rent Conceptions than thofe of Beauty
or T)eformity. And here it may not be

improper to give fome Inftances of fome of

thefe Affociatmts. The Beauty of Trees

^

their cool Shades, and their Apnefs to con-

ceal from Obfervation, have made Grooves

and Woods the ufual Retreat to thoft who
love Solitude^ efpecially to the Religious^

the Benfive, the Melancholy, and the A-
morons. And do not we find that we have

ib join'd the Ideas of thefe Difpofitions of

Mind with thofe external Objeds, that they

always recur to us along with them ? The
Cunning of the Heathen Brtefis might make
fuch obfcure Places the Scene of the fidi-

tious Appearances of their TDeitys ; and

hence we join Ideas of fomething T)ivine

to them. We know the like Effed in the

Ideas of our Churches, from the perpetual

uie of them only in religious Excrcijes.

The faint Light in Gothick Buildings has

had the fame AfTociation of a very foreign

.''*_ ^e? a^ove Art. 5. of this Sedlon.

Ide*
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Idea, which our Toet ihews in his E^i-ScQi. 6.

thet. v^^V^^

A T)im religions Light. *

In hke manner it is known, " That
*' often all the Circumfiances oi ABions or
*' Tlaces, or T>reffes of t'cvibns, ox Voice,
•* or Song, which have occur'd at any
** time together, when we were ftrongly
'* affedled by any Paflion, will be lb con-
*' neded that anyone of thefe will make
*' all the reft recur." And this is often

the occafion both of great Pleafure and
Pain, Delight and Averfion to many Ob-
jeds, which ofthemfelves might have been

perfedly indifferent to us : but thefe Appro-
bations, or T>iflajies are remote from the I-

deas of Beauty, being plainly different Ideas.

12. ThePvE is alfo another Charm in

Mnfick to various Perfbns, which is diftind:

from the Harmony, and is Occafion'd by
its raifmg agreeable Paffions. The human
Voice is obvioufly vary'd by all the ftronger

Paffions ; now when our Ear dilcerns

any refemblance between the Air of a

Tune, whether fung or play'd upon an
Inftrument, either in xi^ Time or Key,
or any other Circumftance, to the found
of the human Voice in any Paffion, we
fliall be touch'd by it in a very fenfible

manner, and have Melancholy, joy, Gra-

* Milt, II Peuferofo.

vity.
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Sedl. 6. vity, Tbottghtfulnefs excited in us by a fort

^^^'v^^ of Sympathy or Contagion. The fame Con-
iied;ion is obfervable between the very Air
of a Tune, and the Words exprefTing any
Paffion which we have heard it fitted to,

fo that they ihall both recur to us together,

rho but one of them affecSis our Senfes,

Now in Kich a diverfity of pleafing or dif^

pleafing Ideas which may be conjoin'd with

Forms of Bodys, or Tunes, when Men
are of luch different Difoofitions, and prone

to luch a variety of Pallions, it is no won-
der "• that they ihould often difagree in

" their Fancys of Objeds, even altho
*' their Senfe of Beanty and Harmony were
*' perfectly uniform \' becaufemany other

Ideas may either pleafe or difpleafe, accord-

ing to Perfons, Tempers, and paft Circuni-

ftances. We know how agreeable a very

wild Country may be to any Perfon who
has fpent the chearful Days of his Youth
in it, and how difagreeabie very beautiful

T*laces may be if they were the Scenes

of his Milery. And this may help us in

many Cafes to account for the Diverfitys of
Fancy, without denying the ^Uniformity of
our internal Senfe of Beauty,

.13. Grandeur ^wd. Novelty are two
Ideas different from Beauty, which often

recommend Objedsto us.
* The Reafon of

this is foreign to the prelent Subjed:. See

Spe£lator N^. 412^
SECT,
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-— ' vVVJ

SECT. VII.

Of the Tower of Cuftom, Educa-
tion, and Example, as to our in-

ternal Senfes.

I- /Custom, Education, and ^.v-Vj ampk arefo often alledg'd in this
Affair, as the occafion of our Reliib for
beautiful Objeas, and for our Approba-
tion of, or Delight in a certain Condu£i in
M.tfe m a moral Senfe, that it is neceflarv
to examine thefe three particularly, to make
It appear " that there is a natural Vov/tt

oiPenepton, or Senfe of Beauty in
Obje(as, antecedent to all Cujlom, Edu-
cation, or Example"

««

<<

2. Custom, as diftind from the other
Vfo, operates in this manner. As to Ac-
tions It only gives a difpofition to theMind or Body more t2.^x\y to perform thofe
Adtions which have been frequently repeat-
ed but never leads us to apprehend them
under any other Tl^^v than what we

IS'.rft^^
°^ apprehending them un-

aeratfirft; nor gives us any new Powerof Perception about them : We are natu-rdly capable of Sentiments of Fear, andnread, of any powerful Trefence ; and^ Otftom may conned the Ideas ofreligious
fiorror
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Sea 7 Horror to certain Buildings :
but no Cuf:

^^TY-C torn could have made a Being naturally in-

capable of Feary receive fuch Ideas. So

had we no other Power of perceiving, or

forming Ideas of Anions, but as they were

advantageous or difadvantageous, Cuf

torn could only have made us more ready

at perceiving the Advantage or "Difad-

vantage of Adions. But this is not to our

prefent Purpofe.

As to our Approbation of, or Delight

in external Objeds, when the Blood or

Spirits of which Anatomifls talk are rous d,

quicken'd, or fermented as they call it, m
any agreeable manner by Medicine or Nu-

triment ; or any Glands frequently ftimu-

lated to Secretion ; it is certain that to pre-

ferve the Body eafy, we will delight in Ob-

jeds of Tafte, which of themfelves are not

immediately plealant to the Tafte, if they

promote that agreeable State, which the

Body had been acctiflom'd to. Further,

Cujtom will lb alter the State of the Body,

that what at firft rais'd uneafy Senfations

will ceafe to do fo, or perhaps raife ano-

ther agreeable Idea of the fame Senfe ; but
'

Cufiom can never give us any Idea of a

difFerent Senfe from what we had antece-

dent to it : It will never make the Blind

approve Objeds as coloured, or thofe who

have no Tafte approve Meats as delicious,

however they might like fiich as proved

Jirength'
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Strengthning or Exhilarating : Were our Sed:. 7.

Glands and the Parts about them void of l/v"nj
fueling, did we perceive no Plealiire from
certain brisker Motions in the Bloody no
Cujtom would make ftimulating or intoxi-

cating Fluids or Medicines agreeable, when
they were not io to the Tafte : So by Iikq

Reafbning, had we no natural Senfe of
Beauty from ^Ouiformity, Ctijlom could ne-

ver have made us imagine any Beauty in

Objedis ; if we had had no Ear, Cuftom
could never have given us the Pleailires

of Harmony. When we have thefe na-

tural Senfes antecedently, Cufiom may
make us capable of extending our Views
further, and of receiving more complex
Ideas o? Beauty in Bodys, or Har?nony in

Sounds, by increafmg our Attention and
quicknefs of Perception. But however
Ctijiom may increafe our Power of receiv-

ing or comparing complex Ideas, yet \t

feems rather to weaken than ftrengthen the

Ideas o? Beanty, or the Imprefiions of Pfea-

fure from regular Objed:s ; elle how were it

poffible that any Perfon could go into the

open Air on a funny Day, or clear Even-
ing, without the moll extravagant Raptures,

fuch as Milton * reprefents our Avceftor
in upon his firft Creation ? For fuch any Per-

Ibn would certainly fill into, upon the firft

Reprefentation of fuch a Scene.

See Paradife Loft, Book 8.

G Custom
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Sc£t. 7.
^^/-x; Custom in like manner could make it

eafier for any Perfon to difeern the Ufe of

a complex Machine, and approve it as ad-

vantageous ; but he would never have ima-

gin'd it Beautiful, had he no natural Senfe

of Beauty, Cujiom may make us quicker in

apprehending the Truth of complex Theo-

rems, but we all find the Pleafure or Beauty
of Theorems as ftrong at firft as ever : Cnf-
torn makes us more capable of retaining

and comparing complex Ideas, fo as to dii-

cern more complicated Uniformity , which
efcapes the Obfervation of Novices in any
Art ; but all this prefiippofes a natural

Senfe of Beauty in Uniformity : for had
there been nothing in Forms which was
conftituted necefTarily the occafion of Plea-

liire to our Senfes, no Repetition of indif-

ferent Ideas as to Pleafure or Pain, Beauty
or T)eformity, could ever have made them
grow pleafing or dilpleafing.

3. The EfFedt of Education is this,

that thereby we receive many Ipeculative

Opinions, Ibmetimes true and Ibmetimes

falle ; and are often led to believe that Ob-
jedts may be naturally apt to give Pleafure

or Pain to our external Senles, when in rea-

lity the Objed has no fuch Qualitys : And
further, by Education there are fome ftrong

Aflbciations of Ideas, without any Reafbn,

by mere Accident ibmetimes, as well as

by
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}

by Defign, which it is very hard for us SecSl. 7.

ever after to break afunder. Thus Aver- LO/'NJ
fions are rais'd to Darknefs, and to many
kinds of Meats, and to certain innocent

A(!lions : Approbations without Ground
are rais'd in like manner. But in all thefc

Inflances, Education never makes us appre-

hend any Qualitys in Objeds, which we
have not naturally Senfes capable of per-

ceiving. We know what Sicknefs of the

Stomach is, and mav without Ground be-

lieve that very healthful Meats will raife

this ; we by our Sight and Smell receive

difagreeable Ideas of the Food of Swine,

and their Styes, and perhaps cannot pre-

vent the recurring of theft Ideas at Table:

but never were Men naturally Blind pre-

judice againft Objeds as of a difagreeable

Colour, or in favour of others as of a beau*

tiftil Colour ; they hear perhaps Men dif-

praiie one Colour, they imagine this Co-
lour to be fbme quite different lenfible Qua-
lity of the other Senfes : And the lame way
a Man naturally void of Tafte could by no
Education receive the Ideas of Tafte, or

be prejudiced in favour of Meats as deli-

cious : fo, had we no natural Senfe of
Beauty 2inA Harmony, we never could be
prejudiced in favour of Objeds or Sounds
as Beautiful or Harmonious, Education
may make an unattentive Goth imagine
that his Countrymen have attain d the Per-

fe<aion of Architecture ; and an Averfion

G 2 to
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Sed:. y.to their Enemys the Romans, may have

U^'VNJ join'd fome dilagreeable Ideas to their very

Buildings, and excited them to their Demo-
htion ; but he had never form'd thefe Pre-

judices, had he been void of a Sen/e of
Beauty. Did ever blind Men debate whe-
ther i^urple or Scarlet were the finer Co-

lour ? or could any Education prejudice

them in favour of either as Colours ?

Thus Education and Cujiom may in-

fluence our internal Senfes^ where they are

antecedently, by enlarging the Capacity of
our Minds to retain and compare the Parts

of complex Compofitions : And if the fi-

neft Objeds are prefented to us, we grow
confcious of a Pleafiire far fuperior to what
common Performances excite. But all this

prefuppofes our Senfe of Beauty to be Jiatti-

ral. Inftrudlion in Ajtatomy^ Obfervation

of Nature, and ofthole Airs of the Coun-
tenance and Attitudes of Body, which ac-

company any Sentimeitt, A6iion or Taffion^

may enable us to know where there is a juft

Imitation ; but why Ihould an exadt Imita-

tion pleafe upon Obfervation, if we had
not naturally a Senfe oiBeauty in it, more
than the obferving the Situation of fifty or

a hundred Pebbles thrown at random ? and
iliould we repeat our Attention to them e-

vcr {o often, we fliall never dream of their

growing Beautiful.

4. There
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Sea. 7.

4. There is fomerhing worth our Ob- ^>^"V"^

fervation as to the manner of rooting out

the Trejudices of Education, not quite

foreign to the prefent purpofe. When the

Prejudice ariles from Affociations of Ideas

without any natural Connexion, we muft

frequently force our lelves to bear Repre-

fentations of thole Objeds, or the Uie of
them when feparated from the difagreeable

Idea ; and this may at laft disjoin the un-

realbnable Aflbciation, elpecially ifwe can

join new agreeable Ideas to them : Thus
Opinions of Superjlitton are belt remov'd
by pleafant Converfation of Perfons we
efteem for their Virtue, or feeing them de-

Ipife fuch Opinions. But when the Tre-
judice arifes from an Apprehenfion or Opi-

nion of natural Evil, as the Attendant, or

Confequent of any Objed or Adion; if

the Evil be apprehended to be the conftant

and immediate Attendant, a few Trials

without receiving any Damage will remove
the Trejudice, as in that againft Meats

:

But where the Evil is not reprefented as

the perpetual Concomitant, but as what
may poffibly or probably at fome time or

other accompany the uJe of the Objed:,

there muft be frequent Reafoning with our

felves, or a long Series of Trials without
any Detriment, to remove the Trejudice ;

fuch is the Cafe of our Fear of Spirits in

?he dark, and in Church-yards, And when
G J

the
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Sed:. 7. the Evil is reprefented as the Confequence
i/V^^ perhaps a long time after, or in a future

State, it is then hardeft of all to remove
the Trejudice ; and this is only to be effedl-

ed by flow ProcefTes of Reafon, becaufe iqi

this Cafe there can be no Trials made : and

this is the Cafe oifufcrjlitious Prejudices

againft Adions apprehended as ofTenfive to

the Deity; and hence it is that they are

fb hard to be rooted out.

5, Example feems to operate in this

manner. We are confcious that we ad ve-

ry much for Tkafure, or private Good;

and hence are led to imagine that others

do fo too : hence we conclude there muft

be ihjxiQ Terfeciion in the Objeds which
we iee others puriue, and Evil in thofe

which we obfervethemconftantly Ihunning.

Or, the Example of others may ferve to

us as fo many Trials to remove the Ap-
prehenfion oi Evil in Objeds which we
had an Averfion to. But all this is done

upon an Apprehenfion of Qualitys pex-

ceivable by the Senfes which we have ; fpr

no Example will induce the Blind or Tleaf
to purfiie Objed:s as Colour d or Sonorous ;

lipr copld Example any more engage us to

purfiie Objeds as Beautiful or Harmonious^

Jiad we no Senfe of Beautj or Harmony
iiamrally,
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Sed:. 7.

Example may make us without Exa- L/VNJ
mination conclude, that our Countrymen
have obtain'd the Perfed:ion of Beattty in

their fVorks, or that there is lefs Beattty

in the Orders of Archite^ittre or Taint"

ing us'd in other Nations, and fb content

our felves with very imperfedt Forms. And
often Fear of Contempt as void of Tajie or

Genius, makes us join in approving the

Performances of the reputed Maflers in our

Country, and reflrains thofe who have na-

turally a fine Genius, or the internal Sen-

fes very acute, from Undying to obtain the

greateft Perfedion : it makes alio thofe of
a bad TaJie pretend a Perception of Ideas of
Beauty when they do not perceive them :

But all this prefuppofes fome naturalTower
of receiving Ideas oi Beattty and Harmony,
Nor can Example effed: any thing further,

unlefs it be to lead Men to purfiie Objects

by implicit Faith, for fome Perfection which
the Purfuer is confcious he does not know,
or which perhaps is fome very different

Quality from the Idea perceiv'd by thofe of
a good Tafie in fuch Affairs.

SECT.
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Sed. 8.

L/^'^^

SECT. VJII.

Of the Importance of the internal Senfcs

m LifeJ
and the final Caufeso/ them.

1 . "T"^ H E bufy part of Mankind may

Jl^ look upon thefe things as airy

Dreams of an inflam'd Imagination, which

a \V;f: Man Ihould defpife, who rationally

purfucs more fblid Poffeffions independent

on Fancy : but a httle Refledion will con-

vince us, *' That the Gratifications of our
" hitemal Senfes are as natural, real, and
'' fatisfying Enjoyments as any fenfible

'' Pleaiure whatfoever ;" and '* that they
*' are the chief Ends for which wc com-
'' moiily ^m{\xQlVealth ^ndTower'' For

how is JVealth or To'-jver advantageous ?

How do they make us happy, or prove

good to us ? No otherwife than as they

iiipply Gratifications to our Senfes or Facul-

tys of perceiving Pleafiire. Now, are thefe

Senfes or Faculty s only the External ones ?

No : Every Body fees, that a frnall portion

of Wealth or Tower will fupply more

Pleafures of the external Senfes than we
can enjoy ; we know that Scarcity often

heightens thefe Perceptions more than Abun-

dance, which cloys that Appetite which is

necefiary to all Plcafure in Enjoyment

:

and
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and hence the Toefs Advice is perfedly Sed:. 8.

juft

;

^>^^N^

'Tu pilmentaria quare
Sudando^— *

In fliort, the only ufe of a great Fortune,

above a very fmall one (except in good

Offices and moral Tleafiires) muft be to

fupply us with the Pleafiires of Beauty^

Order ^ and Harmony,

This is confirm'd by the conllant Prac-

tice of the very Enemys to thele Senfes

:

As foon as they think they are got above
the World, or extricated from the Hurrys
of Avarice and Ambition, banifh'd Na-
ture will return upon them, and fet them
upon Purfuirs of Beauty and Order in their

Hotifesy Gardens^ T)refs, Table, Equi-
page ; they are never eafy without fome
degree of this : and were their Hearts open
to our View, we fliould fee Regularity^

decency. Beauty, as what their Willies ter-

minate upon, either to themfelves or their

Pofterity, and what their Imagination is al-

ways prefenting to them as the pofTible

Effed: of their Labours ; nor without this

could they ever juftify their Purfuits to

themlelves.

There may perhaps be fbme Inflances

of human Nature perverted into a thorow

* Hor, Lib. a Sat. i» v. lo.

Mifer,
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StQi, 8. Mifer, who loves nothing but Money, and

^or^ whofe Fancy arifes no higher than the cold

dull Thought of PoflefTion. But fuch an

Inftance in an Age muft not be made the

Standard of Mankind againft the whole
Body.

'If we examine the Purfuitsof the Luxr
iirhusy who in the opinion of the World is

wholly devoted to his Delly ; we Ihall

generally find that the far greater part of his

Expence is cmploy'd to procure other Sen-

fations than thofe of Tafte ; fuch as fine

Attendants^ regular Apartments^ Servi-

cesofTlatey and the like. Befide, a large

Ihare of the Preparation muft be liippos'd

defign'd for fome fort of generous friendly

Purpofes, as to pleafe Acquaintance, Stran^

gers, Tarafites : How few would be con-

tented to enjoy the fame Senfations alone,

in a Cottage, or out of earthen Pitchers ?

To conclude this Point, however thefe

internal Senfations may be overlook-d in

our Philofophical Inquirys about the human
Facultys, we Ihall find in Fad, *' That
*' they employ us more, and are more effi-

** cacious in Life, either to our Tleafiire^
*' or Uneafinefs, than all our external
** Senfes takea together/*

2. As to tht final Caufes oft\\\s internal

Senfe, we need not enquire, *' whether to
^' ^n almighty and all-knowing Being there
^'^"-

• h be
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1

** be any real Excellence in regular Forms^ Se<9:. 8.
*' in ading by general Laws, in knowing ^^^-y^^

" by Theorems'' We feem fcarce capa-

ble of anlwering fuch Queftions any way

;

nor need we enquire, " whether other A-
*' nimals may not difcern Uniformity and
** Regularity in Objeds which elcape our
** Pbfervation, and may not perhaps have
" their Senfes conftituted (b as to perceive
*' Beauty, from the fame Foundation which
** we do, in Objects which ourSenfes arc
** not fitted to examine or compare." Wc
fhall confine our felves to a Subject where
we have fbme certain Foundations to go
upon, and only enquire *' if we can find

' any Reafons w^orthy of the Great Au-
' T H o R of Nature for making fiich a Con-
' ned:iQ4 between regular Gbjeds, and
' the Pleafiire which accpmpanys our Per-
* ceptionsofthem;" or, " what Reafons
' might poffibly influence him to create

' the tVorld as it at prefent is, as far as

* we can obferve, every where full of
* Regularity and Uniformity'' Let it be

here obferv'd, that as f^r as we know of
any of the great Bodys of the ^niverfe.,

we fee Forms and Motions really Beau-
tiful to our Senfes ; and if we were plac*d

in any Tlanet, the apparent Courfes would
ftill be Regular and Uniform, and conle-

quently Beautiful to our Senfe. Now this

gives us no fmall Ground to imagine, that if

?li^ Sqifes of their Irihabitants are iri the

fame
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Scd:. S.f^nie manner adapted to their Habitations

iy^ysj and the Objecfts occurring to their View,

as ours are here, their Senfes niuft be

upon the fame general Foundation with

ours.

But to return to the Queftions : What
occurs torefolve them, may be contain'd in

the following Propofitions.

1. The Manner of Knowledge hy unt-

'vevjOil Theorems, and of Operation by uni-

verfal Caufes, as far as we can attain to

this Manner, muft be mofl convenient for

Beings of limited Underftanding and Power,

fince this prevents Diftradion in their Un-
derftandings thro the Multiplicity of Propo-

fitions, and Toil and Wearinefs to their

Powers of AcSion ; and confequently their

Reafon, without any Senfe of Beauty, muft

approve of liich Methods when they re-

fled: upon their apparent Advantage,

2. Those Objcds of Contemplation

in which there is "Uniformity amidfl Va-
riety, are more diftindly and eafily com-

prehended and retain'd, than irregular Ob-

jects ; becaule the accurate Obfervation of

one. or two Parts often leads to the Know-
ledge of the Whole : Thus we can from a

pillar or two with an intermediate Arch,

and Cornice, form a diftind: Idea of a

whole regular Building, if we know of

what
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what Species it is, and have its Length andSed. 8.

Breadth : From a Side and folid Angle we ^^.*^v^*-#

have the whole regular Solid ; the mealii-

ring one Side gives the whole Square ; one
Radius the whole Circle pretty nearly ;

two diameters an Oval\ one Ordinate

and Abfcijfa the Parabola ; and fo on in

more complex Figures which have any Re-
gularity^ which can be entirely determined

and known in every Part from a few 'Data :

Whereas it mull be a long Attention to a
yaft Multiphcity of Parts, which can afcer-

tain or fix the Idea of any irregular Form^
or give any diftindt Idea of it, or make us
capable of retaining it ; as appears in the

Forms of rude Rocks, and "Pebbles, and
confus'd Heaps, even when the Multitude

of lenfible Parts is not fb great as in the

regular Forms : for fuch irregular Obje^s
diftradl the Mind with Variety, fince for

every fenfible Part we muft have a quite

different Idea.

3. From the laft two Propofitions \t

follows, " That Beings of limited Under-
•* Handing and Power, if they ad: ratio-

" nally for their own Interejf, muft chufe
" to operate by th^fim^lejt Means, to in-
** vent general Theorems, and to ftudy
'* regular OhjeEfs if they be but equal in
*' Ufe with irregular ones, that they may
*' avoid the endlefs Toil of producing each
*• Effedl by afeparate Operation, of learch-

" ins
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ScO:. 8.

"

ing each different Truth by a different

ViOr^ ** Inquiry, and of ImprfLting the endlefs
" Variety of diffimilar Ideas in irregular
*' Obje£isr

4. But then, befide this Confideration

oi Interejt, there does not appear to be any
neceflary Connedtion, antecedently to the

Conftitution of the A u x h o r of Nature^

between thQ regular Forms, A6iions^ The^
orems y and that fudden fenfible Tkajure
excited in us upon obfervation of them,

even when we do not refled upon the Ad-
vantage mentioned in the former Propofi-

tion. And poflibly the Deity could have

formed us lb as to have receiv'd no Plea-

fore from foch Objed:s, or connected Plea-

fore to thofe of a quite contrary Nature.

We have a tolerable Prefumption of this in

the Beautys of various Animals ; they give

fome foiall Plealure indeed to every onewho
views them, but then every one in its own
Species feems vaftly more delighted with
their peculiar Beautys, than with the Beau*
tys of a different Species, which feldomraife

any defire but among Animals of the fame
Species with the one admir'd : This makes
it probable, that the Tleafure is not the

neceflary Refult of the Form it felf, other-

wife it would equally affedl all Apprehen-
flons in what Species foever. This prefent

Conftitution is much more adapted to pre-

fcrve the Regularity oi the Vniverje, and

is
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is probably not the EfFedt of NeceJJity but Sed. 8.
Choice in the Supreme Agent who con- ^son^
ftituted our Senfes.

y. Now from the whole w^e may con-
clude, *' That fuppofing the Deity fo
** kind as to conned fe^ifible Tleafure
•* with certain Adions or Contemplations,
•* befide the rational Advantage perceiv-
*' able in them, there is a great moral
*' NeceJJity, from his Goodnefs, that the

'

** internal Senfe of Men iliould be con-
** ftituted as it is at prelent, foas to make
^^ Uniformity amidji Variety the Occafioa
" of Pleafure." For were it not fo, but
on the contrary, ii irregular ObjeEis, par^
ticular Truths, and Operations pleafed us,
befide the endlels Toil this would involve
us in, there muft arife a perpetual Diflatif
fadion in all rational Agents wuth them-
felves; fince Reafon and Intereji \^o\x\A
lead us to fimple general XJaufes, while a
contrary Senfe of Beauty would make us
difapprove them: Vniverfal Theorems
would appear to our Underftanding the bed
Means ofincreafing our Knowledge of what
might be ufeful ; while a contrary Senfe
would fet us on the fearch after fingular
Truths: Thought and ReJle5iion would
recommend Objeds with Uniformity a^
midft Variety, and yet this perverfe In-
fiin6f would involve us in Labyrinths of
Confufion and T>ijfmilitude, And hence

we
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Sed:. 8- '^v^ ^^ '' how fiiitable it is to xht fagaciGiis

C/^V^ ** Bounty which wefuppofe in the Deity,
'* to conftitute our internal Senfes in the
'• manner in which they are, by which
" Pleafure is joined to the Contemplation
•* of thofe Obje^s^ which a finite Mind
*' can beft imprint and retain the Ideas of
** with the leaft Diftradion ; to thofe ^c-
** tio7is which are moft efficacious, and
•' fruitful in ufeful EfFeds ; and to thofe The-

V*' orems which molt enlarge our Minds!'

As to the other Queftion, *' What Rea-
*' fbn might influence the Deity, whom
" no Diverfitys of Operation could diflrad;

** or weary, to chule to operate by fim-
*'

flefi Means and general Laws, and to
*' diffiife Uniformity, Proportion and
•' Similitude thro all the Parts of Nature
*' which we can obferve ;" perhaps there

may be fome real Excellence in this Man-
ner of Operation, and in thefe Forms,

which we know not : but this we may
probably fay, that fince the divine Good-

7iefs, for the Reafons above mentioned, has

conftituted our Senfe of Beauty as it is

at prefent, the lame Goodncfs might deter-

mine the Great Architect to adorn

this vaft Theatre in that manner which

ihould be agreeable to the Spedlators, and

that part which is expos'd to the Obferva-

tion of Men, fo as to be pleafant to them ;

cipecially if we liippofe that he defign'd to

difcover
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difcover himfelf to them as Wife and Good, Sedl. 8-

as well as To-jverful ; for thus he has gi- c^^VNJ
ven them greater Evidences, thro the whole
Earth, of his u^rt, Wtfdom, T>ejign, and
Bounty, than they can poflibly have for

the Reafon, and Counfel, and Good-^juiU

of their fellow-Creatures , with whom
they converfe with full Perfiiafion of this

in their common Affairs.

As to the Operations of the Deity by
general Laws, there is a further Reafon
from a Senfe flill liiperior to thefe already

confider'd, even that of Virtue, or the

Beauty of Action, which is the Founda-
tion of our greateft Happineis : For were
there no general Laws fix'd in the Courfe

of Nature, there could be no T^rudence or

T^ejign in Men, no rational Expe^ation
of Effed:s from Caufes, no Schemes of Ac-
tion projeded, nor any regular Execution.
If then according to the Frame of our Na-
ture, our greateft Fiappinefs muft depend
upon our Adions, as it may perhaps be
made appear it does, " The Ontverfe muft
" be governed, not by J^articular JVtlls^
*' but by general Laws, upon which we
" can found our Expedations, and projed
:' our Schemes of Adion."

H AN
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VIZ.

A N

INQUIRY
Concerning the

Original of our Ideas

F

Virtue or Moral Good,

•^od rmgis ad nos

^ertinet^ ^ nefcire malirm eft, agitainm : ntrum72e

^hitits homines y anjint Virtute heati

:

^lidve ad Jlmicitias, Ufus, ReElwnne, trahat nos

Et qiidsJit nattira ^oni^ fummiimqm quid ejus.

Hor. Sat. 6. Lib. 2. v. 72.

H z
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A N

INQUIRY
CONCERNING

Moral Good and Evil.'

INTRODUCTION.

THE Word Moral Gooi>
NESS, denotes our Idea of

fome ^tality apprehended in

Actions, which procures Ap-
probation^ and Love toward the A£ior^

from thofe who receive no Advantage by

the A^ion. Moral Evil denotes our

Idea of a contrary ^ality, which excites

Averjion, andT>iJlike toward the A^or^
^venfrom Terfons unconcerned in its natu-

ral Tendency. We muft be contented with

theft imperfed Defcriptious, until we dif-

cover fome general Foundation of this Dif-

ference of Adions, as morally Good or

Evil,

H 2 These
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These Defcriptions feem to contain an

univerfally acknowledg'd Difference of m(h

ral Good and Evil, i'rom NattiraL All

Men who fpeak of moral Good acknow-
ledge that it procures Cove toward thofe

we apprehend poflefs'd of it ; whereas na-

tural Good does not. In this matter Men
mull: confult their own Breafts. How dif-

ferently are they affed:ed toward thofe they

iiippofe poflefs'd oi Honejiy, Faith, Gene-

rofity^ Kindiiefs^ even when they exped:

no Benefit from thefe adhiir'd Qualitys ; and

thofe who are poffefs'd of the natural Goods

^

fiich as Houfes, Lands, Gardens, Vine-

yards, Health, Strength, Sagacity ? We
iliall find that we neceffarily love and ap-

prove the VofCcffbrs of the former; but the

Poffeffion of the latter procures no Love
at all toward the PoffefTor, but often con-

trary Affed:ions of Envy SLud Hatred: In

the fame manner, whatever Quality we
apprehend to be morally Evil, raifes our

Hatred toward the Perfon in whom we ob-

ferve xi, fiich as Treachery, Cruelty, In-

gratitude^ even when they are no way
hurtful to our felves ; whereas we heartily

Jove, efleem, and pity many who arc

expos'd to natural Evils, fuch as Tahiy
Poverty,'Hunger^ Sicknefs, "Death,

Now
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Now the firft Queftion on this Subjedl

is, " Whence arife thefe different Ideas of
•* Adions."

Because we fliall afterwards frequently

ufe the Words Intereji, Advantage, natu-

ral Good, it is neceiTary here to fix their

Ideas. The Pleafure in our fenfible Per-

ceptions of any kind, gives us our firfl

Idea of natural Good, or Happinefs ; and
then all Objedts which are apt to excite this

Pleaiiire are calFd immediately Good. Thofe
Objedts which may procure others imme-
diately pleafant, are cail'd Advantageous :

and we purfue both Kinds from a View of
Interejt, or from Self-Love.

Our Senfe of Pleafure is antecedent to

Advantage and Intcreft, and is the Foun-

dation of them. We do not perceive Plea-

fure in Objeds, becauie it is owr Intereji

to do fo ; but Objeds or Adtions are Ad-
vantageous, and are purlu'd or undertaken

from Intereji, becaufe we receive Pleaiiire

from them. Oar Perception of Pleafore is

ne'cefTary, and nothing is Advajitageous or

naturally Good to us, but what is apt to

raife Pleafure mediately, or immediately ;

and luch Objedts as we know either from
Experience of Senfe, or Reafon, to be
immediately, or mediately Advantageous,
or apt to minifter Pleafure, we purfue

H 4 from
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from Self-Interejt, when our Intention is

only to enjoy this Plealiire, which they

have the Power of exciting. Thu^ Meats,

T>rink, Harmony^ fine Tr'rofpe^is, VainU
ing. Statues, are perceiv'd by our Senfes

to be immediately Good ; and our Reafon

ihews Riches and Tower to be mediately

fi),
that is, apt to iurnift us with Obje<3:s

of immediate Plealure : and botji Kinds of
thefe natural Goods are pi|rfu'd from Inte-

refi, or Self-Love,

N o w^ the greateft part of our later Mo-
ralifts eftablifh it as undeniable, '• That all

" moral ^lalitys have neceflarily Ibme
/' Relation to the Law of a Snferiory
*' of liifficient Power tomzk^us Hapfy,
*' or Miferable ;'* and fince all Laws ope-

rate only by Sandions of Rewards, or

"Ttmijhments, which determine us to Obe-
dience by Motives of Self-Intereft, they

luppofe, " that it is thus that Laws do con-
*' ftitute fome Adions mediately Good,
** or Advantageous^ and others the lame
*' way T>ifadvantageous!' They lay in-

deed, '' That a benevolent Legijlator con-
'* ftitvites wo KQiiOVi^ Advantageous loxho,
*' Agent by Law, but fuchas in their own
*' Nature tend to the natural Good oi the
'' -Whole, or, at leaft, are not inconfiftent
*' with it; and that therefore we approve
*' the /^/V///^ of others, becauie it has Ibme
'* finall Tendency to our //^^///^y?, either

** from
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•* from its own Nature, or from this ge-
*« neral Confideration, That Obedience to
** ^ benevolent Legijlator, is in general
*' Advantageous to the Whole, and to us
** in particular ; and that for the contrary
** Reafons alone, we difapprove the Vice
" of others, that is, the prohibited Adion,
•' as tending to our particular 2)^/ri;?;^^/^ in
*' fome degree." But then they maintain,
*« That we are determined to Obedience to
^f Laws, or deterr'd from Difobedience,
f' merely by Motives of Self-Intereji, to
*' obtain either the iiatural Good arifing
" from the commanded Acfjtion, or thi

^ Rewards promifed by the Sandion ; or

il to avoid the nattiral evil Conftquences
iv of Difobedience, or at leaft the P^;/^/.
*' tjs of i\i^ Lawr

Some other Morahfts fiippofe '' an im-
*' mediate natural Good in the Adtions
-•^ CdXXA Virtuous-, that is, '* That we are
'' determined to perceive fome Beauty in

'^^ the Adions of others, and to love the
.*^ Agent, even without refleding upon any
:*' Advantage which can any way redound
*' to us from the Adion; that we have
*' alfo a fecret Senfe of Pleafure accom-
'' panying fuch of our own Adions as we

.^* call Virtuous, even when wp exped no
*' other Advantage from them." But they
alledge at the fame time, *' That we are
** excited to perform thefe A^^ions, even

*' as
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•' as wepurfue, orpurchaft TiEiures, Sta-
'* Utes. Landsk'lfs, from Self-Intereji^
'• to obtain this Pleafure which accompa-
•' nys the very AcSlion, and which we
'* necefTarily enjoy in doing it." The De-
fign of the following Sedions is to enquire

into this matter ; and perhaps the Reafons
to be offer'd may prove,

*'
I. That Ibme Adions have to Meti

** an immediate Goodnefs ;" or " that by
*' z Jk^erior Senfe, which I call a Moral
" one^ we perceive Pleafure in the Con*
*' templation of fuch Ad:ions in others,
•' and are determined to love the Agent,
*' (and much more do we perceive Plea-
*' liire in beini^ confcious of havino; dona
*' fuch Adions our felves) without any
*' View of further 7iatiiral Advantage
** from them."

II. It may perhaps alfo appear, *' That
'* what excites us to thefe Anions which
** w^e call Virtuous, is not an Intention
** to obtain even this fenflble Tleafitre ;

*' much Jefs the future Rewards from
*' Sandions of Laws, or any other natu-
'' ral Good, which may be the Confequence
'* oi ih^ virtuous Adtion ; but an entirely
" different Principle of Adionfrom Inte-
*' rcj} or Self-Love'*

SECT.



Moral GoorJ and Evil.

SECT. I.

Of the Moral Senfe by which we per^

cem Virtue and Vice, and approve

or di/approVe them in others.

I- *TP H A T the Perceptions of moral
X Good and EvU, are perledHy dif-

ferent from thofe of natural Good, or M-
vantage, every one mud convince himfeJf,
by reflefting upon the diiferent Manner in
which he finds himfelf affeded when thefe
Objedts occur to him. Had we no Senfe
of Good diftind from the Advantage or
hitereji arifing from the external Senfes,
and the Perceptions of Beauty and Har-
mony

; our Admiration and Love toward a
fruitful Field or CGmmodionr Habitation^
would be much the fame with what we
have toward a generous Friend, or any
noble CharaSfer ; for both are, or may be
advantageous to us : And we fhould no
more admire any Adion, or love any Perfoii
in a diftant Country, or Age, whofe Influence
could not extend to us, than we love the
Mountains of P e r u, \\ liile we are uncon-
cernM in the SfanijJ? Trade, We fliould
have the fame Sentiments and Affedions
toward inanimate Beings, which we have
^o\y^xd. rationalAgents\ which yet every

one
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Sed:. I. one knows to be falle. Upon Comparifbn,

V/V^*o we fay, '' Why Ihould we admire or love
'' with Efteem hianimate Beings ? They
*' have no Intention of G^^^ to us; their

•' Natm^e makes them fit for our Ufes,
'* which they neither know nor ftudy to
" ferve. But it is not fb with rational
*' Agents : they ftudy our Intereft, and
" dehght in o\MHafpnefs, and are Bene-
" volent toward us." We are all then

confcious of the Difference between that

Efteem, or Perception oimoral Excellence^

which Benevolence excites toward the Per-

Ibn in whom we obferve it, and that Opi*

n\oi\ oi natural Goodnefs J which only rai-

fes Defire of PolTeffion toward the good

Objed. Now " what fliould make this

" Difference, if all Approbation, or Senfi
** of Good be from Profped of Advath
*' tagel Do not inanimate Objects pro*
^* mote our Advantage, as well as Benevch
" lent Terfons who do Offices of Kind--

*' nefs, and Friendj]?if\ Should we notj
" then have the fame endearing Sentiments
*' of both? or only the fame cold Opi-
" nion of Advantage in both?" The
Reafon why it is not fo, muft be this,

•' That we have a diftind Perception eif

** Beauty, or Excellence in the kind Af-I

*' fedions of rational ylgents ; whence wc
•* are determind to admire and love liich

*' Cbarailers and T^er/ons'*

SUF*J
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Suppose we reap the fame Advantage ^-oT^
from two Men, one of which ferves us

from ^Delight in our Happinefs, and Love
toward us ; the other from Views of Self-

Interejiy or by Conjiraint : both are in

this Cale equally beneficial or advantageous

to us, and yet we Ihall have quite different

Sentiments of them. We mull: then cer-

tainly have other Perceptions of moral
A6itons than thole of Advantage : And
that Power of receiving thefe Perceptions

may be cairda Moral Sense, fince the

Definition agrees to it, viz, a "Determtna-

tion of the Mind, to receive any Ideafrom
the T^refence of an Objeif, which occurs

tor uSy inde^ndently on our Will.

This perhaps will be equally evident

from our Ideas of Evil done to us de-

fignedly by a rational Agent. Our Senfts

of natural Good and Evil would make us

receive with equal Serenity and Compofure,
an Ajfault, a Bujfet, an Affront from a

Neighbour, a Cheat from a Tartner, or

Truflee, as we would an equal Damage from
the Fall of a Beam, or Tile, or a Temfeft ;

and we Ihould have the lame Affedions and

Sentiments of both. Villany, Treachery^

Cruelty, would be as meekly rcfented as a

Blafi, or Mildew, or an overflowing

Stream, But I fancy every one is very

differently affedied on thefe Occafions, tho

there
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5e*3:. I . there may be equal tiattiral Evil in both.

\^^-w Nay, Actions no way detrimental may oc-

cafion the ftrongeft Anger, and Indigna-

tion, if they evidence only impotent Ha-
tred, or Contempt. And, on the other

hand, the Intervention of moral Ideas

may prevent our Hatred of the Agent, or

bad moral Apprehenfion of that Adion,
w^hich cauies to us the greateft natural

Evil Thus the Opinion oijujtke in any
Sentence, will prevent all Ideas of moral

Evil in the Execution, or Hatred toward

the Magiftrate, who is the immediate

Caufe of our greateft Sufferings.

II. I N onr Sentiments of Adions done

toward our felves, there is indeed a Mix-
ture of the Ideas of natural Good, which
requires feme Attention to feparate. But

when we refled upon the Adions which do
\ not affed our felves, but other Perfons,

we may oblerve the moral Ideas unmix'd

with thofe of natural Good, ox Evil, For

let it be here obferv'd, that tbofe Senfes

by which we perceive Pleafure in natu-

ral Objeds, whence they are conftituted

Advantageous, could never raife in us any

Pefire of pnblick Good, but only of what

was good to our felves in particular. Nor
could they ever make us pleas'd with any

Adion becaufe of its promoting the Hap-

pinefs of others. And yet as loon as any

^dion is reprefented to us as flowing from

Love^
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Love, Humanity, Gratitude, CompaJJion, S.ed:. i.

a Study of the good of others, and a T>e- ^--nrV

light in their Happinefs, altho it were in

the moft diftant Part of the World, or in

fonie paft Age, we feel Joy within us, ad-

mire the lovely Adion, and praife its Au-
thor. And on the contrary, every Adlion

reprefented as flowing from Hatred, 2)^-

light in the Mifery of others, or Ingrati-

tude^ raifes Abhorrence and Ayerfion.

It is true indeed, that the Actions we
approve in others, are generally imagin'd

to tend tp the natural Good of Mankind^
or that of fome 'Farts of it. Bur whence
this fecret Chain between each Ferfon and

Mankind'^ How is my hitereji conneded
with the moft diftant Tarts of it ? And
yet I muft admire beneficent Actions to-

ward them, and love the Author. Whence
this Love, CompaJJion, Indignation and
Hatred toward tsznfeign'd Chara6iers , in

the moft diftant Ages, and Nations, accord-

ing as they appear Kiiid, Faithful, Com-
fajfionate^ or of the oppofite T^ifpojitions,

toward their imaginary Contemporaries ?

\ixhtxt\^iiiomoral Setife, which makes ra-

tional Actions appear Beautiful, or T)e-

formed\ if all Approbation be from th^

Intereji of the Approver,

I JVhafs
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(XYN; * TVhafs Hecuba to us^ or we t&

Hecuba?

III. SoMErefin'd Explainers of ^y^i^Z//?^;^

may tell us, '' That we hate, or love
*' Chara^ers, according as we apprehend
'• we Ihould have been fiipported, or in-

** jur'd by them, had we liv'd in their

*' Days." But how obvious is the Anfwer,-

if we only obferve, that had we no Senfe of

moral Good in Humanity, Mercy ^ Faith-

fulnefs, why ihould not Self-Love engage

us always to the victorious Side, and mak^
us admire and love the fuccefsful Tyrant^

or Traitor ? Why do not we love S i n o n,

or Pyrrhus, in the yi^///?/^ ? for had we
been Xj r e e k s , thefe two would have been

very advantageous Characters. Why ar6

we affeded with the Fortunes of Pria-
MUS, POLITES, ChOROEBUS Ot M-
iq E A s ? It is plain we have fome fecret

Senfe which determines our Approbation

without regard to SelfIntereji\ otherwfl^

we Ihould always favour the fortunate Side

without regard to Virtue,

Suppose any great Deftrudion occa^

-fion'd by mere Accident, without any De*

fign, or Negligence of the Perfon who c^
fually was the Author of it : This Adioii

-

* Tragedy (/Hamlet.

might
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might have been as difadvantageous to usSecJ. r,

as defign'd Cruelty, or Malice ; but who -^^V^*^

will fay he has the fame Idea of both

Adtions, or Sentiments of the Agents ?
*' Whence then this Difference ?''

And further, Let us make a Suppofi-

tion, which perhaps is not far from Matter
of Fad:, to try if we cannot approve even

difadvantageous Actions, and perceive mo-
ral Good in them. A few ingenious Arti-

fans, perfecutedin their own Country, flee

to ours for Protection ; they inftrud: us in

Manufafiures which fupport Millions of
Poor, and increafe the Wealth of almoft

every Perfon in the State, and make us

formidable to our Neighbours. In a Na-
tion not far diftant from us, Ibme refolute

Burgomajiers, full of Love to their Couji-

try, and Compaffion toward their Fellow-

Citizens, opprefs'd in Body and Soul by a

Tyrant, and Inquifition, with indefatiga--

hie 'Diligence, public Spirit, and Courage^

fiipport a tedious perilous War againft the

Tyrant, and form an indujirious Repiblick,

which rivals us in Trade, and almoft in

'To'ii'er. All the World fees whether the

former or the latter have been more ad-

vantageous to us : and yet let every Man
confult his own Breaft, which of the two
Charaders he has the moft agreeable Idea

of; whether of ihQ ufefuI Refugee, or the

piblic-fpirited Burg07nafer, by whofe

'^I Love
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Sed. I.Love to his own Country^ we have often

(./V^ fiifTer'd in our Interefls ; and I am confi-

dent he will find fome other Foundation of

Efteem than Advantage, and will fee a ]\&
Reafon, why the Memory of our Artizans

is fb obfcure among us, and yet that of our

Rivals is immortal.

IV. Some Aloralijis, who will rather

twift Self-Love into a thoufand Shapes,

than allow any other Principle of Ap-
probation than hiterefl, may tell us,
*' That whatever profits one Part without
'' detriment to another, ^io^x.s the Whole

^

"^ and then fome fmall Share will redound
'' to each Individual ; that thofe A(9:ions

" which tend to the Good oi the Whole, if

" univerfally performed, would moft ef-

" fedually fecure to each hidividnal his
*' own Happinefs ; and that confequently
'* we may approve fuch A6lions, from the
*' Opinion of their tending ultimately to
** our own Advantage!' We need not

trouble thele Gentlemeji to Ihew by their

nice Train of Confequences, and Influences

of Actions by way of Precedent, in par-

ticular Inftances, that we in this Age reap

^ny Advantage ixom Orestes's killing

the treacherous ^gysthus, or from the

Adlions of CoDRus orDEcius. Allow
their Reafonings to be perfedly good, they

only prove that after long Refledion, and

Reaioning, we may find out ibme ground,

even
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even from Views of Litereft, to approve Sed:. i

.

the fame Actions which every Man admires L/^X*
asfoon as he hears of them, and that too

under a quite different Conception. Should

any of our Travellers find fome old Grecian

Treafure, the Mifer who hid it, did cer-

tainly perform an Adtion more to the Tra-

veller's Advantage than C o d r u s, or

Orestes ; for he muft have but a fmall

Share of Benefit from their Adions, whofe
Influence is fo difpers'd, and loft in various

Ages, and Nations : Surely then this Mifer
muft appear to the Traveller a prodigious

Hero m Virttie ! For Self-hitereft will

make us only efteem Men according to the

Good they do to our Selves, and not give

us high Ideas of public Good, but in pro-

portion to our Share of it. But muft a

Man have the Refledion of C u m b e r-

LAND, or PuFFENDORF, to admire G^-
nerofity. Faith, Hmnanity, Gratitude ?

Or reafbn fb nicely to apprehend the Evil
in Cruelty, Treachery, Ingratitude ? Do
not ih^ former excite our Admiration^ and
Love^ and Study of Imitation, wherever
we fee them, almoft at firft View, without
any fuch Refledion ; and the Litter our

Hatred, Contempt, and Abhorrence ? Un-
happy would it be for Mankind^ if a Serfe

of Virtue was of as narrow an Extent, as

a Capacity for fuch Metat-hyficks,

I 2 V. This
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{y^y\j V. This moral Senfe, either of our

own Adions, or of thofe of others, has

this in common with our other Senfes, That
however our Defue of Virttie may be

counterballancd by Intereft, our Senti-

ment or Perception of its Beauty cannot

;

as it certainly might be, if the only Ground
of our Approbation were Views of Advan-
tage. Let us confider this both as to our

^'o:.'// AcSiions and thole of others.

A Covetous Man ihali diflike any

Branch of Trade, how ufeful foever it may be

to the Publick, if there v^, no Gain for him-

fclf in it ; here is an Averfion ixomlntereji.

Prbpofe afufficient Premium, and he fliall be

the firfl: who fets about it, v^itb full Satif-

fadion in his own Condud:. Now is it the

fame way with our Senfe olmoralA^ionsl
Should any one advife us to wrong a Minor

^

or Orphan, or to do an ungrateful Adion
toward a Benefacfor ; we at firfl View ab-

hor it : Affure us that it will be very ad-

vaiitageous to us, propofe even a Re'-jvard-^

.our Senp3 of the Adion is not alter'd. It

is true, thcie Motives may make us under-

take it ; but they have no more Influence

upon us to m'ii<.t us approve it, than a Phy-

fician's Advice has to make a naufeous Po-

tion plcalant to the Talle, when we per-

haps force our fclves to take it for the Re-r

COvery of Health. Had we no Notion
of
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of Adtions, befide our Opinion of their Scd:. i.

Advantage, or 1)ifadvantage, could we '>^v''^^

ever chufe an Adiion as Advantageous,
which we are conicious is ftiil Evil ? as it

too often happens in human Affairs. Where
would be the need of fuch high Bribes to

prevail with Men to abandon the Interefts

of a ruin'd Party, or of Tortures to force

out the Secrets of their Friends ? Is it fo

hard to convince Mens Underftandings, if

that be the only Faculty w^e have to do
with, that it is more probably advanta-

geous to fecure preient Gain, and avoid

prefent Evils, by joining with the preva-

lent Party, than to wait for the remote
Poifibility of future Good, upon a Revo-
lution often improbable, and fometimes un-

expedted? And when Men are overper-

fiiaded by Advantage, do they ahvays ap- v

prove their own Condudt ? Nay, how of-

ten is their remaining Life odious, and
fliameful, in their own Senfe of it, as well

as in that of others, to whom the bafe

Adion was Profitable ?

I F any one becomes fatisfy'd with his own
Condudt in fiich a Cafe ; upon what Ground
is it ? how does he pleale himlelf, or vin-

dicate his Adtions to others ? Never by re-

fledling upon his private Advantage, or

alledging this to others as a Vindication ;

but by gradually warping into the mora^t

principles of his new Tarty ; for no

I 3
Party
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Sed. I . Parry is without them. And thus Men
L/^V^ become pleas'd with their Adions under

fome Appearance of moral Good, diftind;

from Advantage,

It may perhaps be alledgd, ** That in

" thole Adions of our own which we call

*' Good, there is /^/?ij- conftant Advantage
*' fuperior to all others, which is the
*' Groundof our Approbation, and theMo-

rive to them from Self-love, viz. That
*' we fuppole the Deity will reward
'* them." This will be more fully confi-

der'd * afterwards : At prefent it is enough

to oblerve, that many have high Notions

of Honour, Faiths Generojlty, Jnflice,

who have fcarce any Opinions about the

Deity, or any Thoughts of future Re-
"wards ; and abhor any thing which is Trea-

cherous, Cruel, or Unjujt, without any
-regard to future Tuni/hments, But fur-

ther, Tho thefe Rewards, and 'Tunijh-

memts, may make my own Ad;ions appear

advantageous to me, and make me ap-

prove them from SelfLove, yet they

would never make me approve, and love

another Perfon for the like Actions, whole
Merit would not be imputed to me. Thole
Adiions are advantageous indeed to the

Agent \ but his Advantage is not niy Ad-
vantage : And SelfLove could never in-

* See Seoi. i. Art. VIL

flucnce
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jfluence me to approve Adions as advan- Scd:. t

tageoMs to others, or to love the Authors '"-n-^^^

of them on that account.

The fecond thing to be confider'd, is,

** Whether our Senfe of the moral Good,
** or Evil, in the Adions of others, can
*' be over-ballanc'd, or brib'd by Views of
*' Intereji.'' I may eafily be capable of
wiJhing, that another would do an Adion
I abhor as morally Evil, if it were very

Advantageous to me : Intereft in that

Cale may overballance my D^fire oiVirtue

in another. But no Intereft will make me
approve an Adion as G^<?^, which, without

that Intereft to my felf, would have ap-

#pear'd morally Evil. The Senfe of the

moral Good, or Evil, cannot be over-

^bailanc'd by Intereft, How ridiculous an
Attempt w^ou'd it be, to engage a Man by
Rew^ards, or to threaten him into a good
Opinion of an Adion, which was contrary

to his moral Notions ? We may procure

'Diffimulation by fuch means, and that is

all.

VI. A L ATE witty Author * fays, That
*' the Leaders of Mankind do not really
** admire any Adions, fuch as thefe of
*' Regulus, or Decius, but only ob-
** (erve, that Men of fuch Difpofitions are

* See the Fable of the Bees, Page 34, 5:'. ^d Edidon,

I 4 ': very
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*' very ufeful for the Defence ofany State;

^.^•^V"^ *' and therefore by ^anegyricks^ and Sta-
'' tues, they encourage Inch Tempers in

'' others, as the moft tf^a^able, and ufe-

''fill!' Here, firft, let us confider. If a

Traitor, who would fell his own Country
to us, may not often be as advantageous

to us, as a Hero who defends us : And yet

we can love the Treafon, and hate the

Traitor. We can at the fame time praife

a gallant Enemy^ who is very pernicious

to us. Is there nothinc^ in all this but an

O'^xm.ovioi Advantaged Again, upon this

Scheme what could a Statue or 'Fanegy-

rick effed:?—Men love Traife They
will do the Adions which they obferve to

h^praifed—-Traife, with Men, who have

no other Idea of Good but Self-Interefi, is

the Opinion which a Nation or Tarty have

cf a Man as ufeful to them Regu-
Lus or Cato, orDECius had no Ad-
vantage by the Adions which profited their

Country, and therefore they themfelves

could not admire them, however the Per-

fons who reaped the Advantage might

praife fuch Actions. Regulus orCAxo
could not poffibly praife or love another

Heio for a virtuous A6iion \ for this

would not gain them the Advantage of

Honour, and their own Adions they

muft have look'd upon as the hard Terms
on ivhich Honour was to be purchased,

without any thing amiable in them,
i^
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in the Contemplation or Refledion upon SeA. i,

which, they could be pleas'd.—Now how v-^y^^

unlike is this to what the leaft Obler-

vation would teach a Man concerning foch

Characters ?

But fays* he, ^' Theft wondrous cun-
** ning Governours made Men believe, by
" their Statues and Tanegyrtcks, that there
** \sf2iSfliblick Spirit, and that this was iu
*' it lelf Excellent \ and hence Men are
•' led to admire it in others, and to imi-

^' tare it in themfelves, forgetting the Pur-
*' fuit of their own ^^1;^;//^^^^." So ealy

a matter it feems to him, to quit judging of
others by what we feel in our lelves! >

for a Perlbn who is wholly feIfJh, to imagine

others to be publick-fpr'ttedi for one
who has no Ideas of Good but in his own
Advantage^ to be led by the Perfuafions of
others into a Conception of Goodnefs in

what '\% avowedly detrimental to himfelf^

and profitable to others; nay, fo entirely,

as not to approve the Adion thorowly,

but in fo far as he was confcious that it pro-

ceeded from a difi'iterefled Study of the

G(9^<^ofothers !—Yet this it feems Statues

and 'Fajtegyricks can acconfplilh ! |

Nil intra eji oleam, nil extra ejl in nuee

duri !

* See the fame Author in the fgme P.lace.

t H9r. Ep. I. Lib. i. v. 31.

It
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C/^VVJ I T is an eafy matter for Men to afTert

any thing in Words ; but our own Hearts
muft decide the Matter, *' Whether fome
*' moralAnions do not at firft View appear
*' amiable^ even to thofe who are uncon-
*' cern'd in their Influence/* It is true,

that the Adions which we approve, are ufe-

ful to Mankind ; but not always to the Ap-
|)rover. It would perhaps be ufeful to the

fVhole, that all Men agreed in performing

iiich Adions ; and then every one would
Jiave his Share of the Advantage : But this

only proves, that Reafon and calm Re-
fietttan may recommend to us, from Self-

Interejly thofe Adions, which at firft View
our moral Senfe determines us to admire,

^without confidering this Intereji. Nay,
^nr Senfe fhall operate even where the Ad-
vantage to our felves does not hold. We
can approve the Juftice of a Sentence a-

gainft our felves : A condemn'd Traitor

may approve the Vigilance ofaCiCERO in

difcovering Confpiracies, the it had been

for the Traitor's Advantage^ that there ne-

ver had been in the World any Men of fiich

Sagacity. To fay that he may ftill approve

iiich Condud: as tending to the fubltok

Good, is a Jeft from one whofe only Idea

of Good is Self-Intereft. Such a Perfon

has no Defire of fuhlick Good further than

it tends to his own Advantage^ which it

does not at all in the prefent Cafe.

VII. If
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Sed.i

.

VII. I F what is faid makes it appear, C/VN^
that we have fome other nmiable Idea of

Aiitions than that of Advantageous to our

lelves, w^e may conclude, *' That this

*' Perception of moral Good is not deriv'd
** from Cujiom, Education, Example, or
** Studyy Thefe give us no new Ideas :

They might make us fee Advantage to our

lelves in Adions whofe Ufefulnefs did not
at firft appear, or give us Opinions of fome
Tendency of Anions to our TDetrimeni^

by fome nice Dedud:ions of Reafon, or by
a rafli Prejudice ; when upon the firft View
of the Adion w^e fliould have obferv'd no
fuch thing : but they never could have
made us apprehend Adions as amiable or

odious, abftradly from any Confideration of
our own Advantage,

VHI. It remains then, " That as the
" Author of Nature has determin'd us
*' to receive, by our extey'-nal Senfes, plea-
*' fant or difagreeable Ideas of Objeds,
*' according as they are ufeful or hurtful to
*' our Bodies ; and to receive from uniform
* * Objects the Plealures of Beauty and Har-
*' wony, to excite us to the Purluit of
" Knowledge, and to reward us for it

;

** or to be an Argument to us of his Good-
" nefs, ais the Uniformity it felf proves
*' his £'^/7/f7/^^, whether we had a Ser^fe

•' of
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*« of Beauty in Uniformity or not ; fb he
^-^""^^^^'^ has given us a Moral Sense, todi-

'* red our Actions, and to give us ftill

** nobler ^lea/hres ; fo that while we are
*' only intending the Good of others, we
*« undefignedly promote our own greateft
" private Good!'

W E are not to imagine, that this moral
Senfe, more than the other Senfes, fupr

poles any innate Ideas, or Knowledge^
or practical Tropofition : We mean by it

only a determination of our Minds to

receive amiable or difagreeable Ideas of
Anions, when they jhall occur to our Ob*

firvation, antecedently to any Opinions of
Advantage or Lofs to redound to our

felves from them ; even as we are pleas'd

with a regular Form or an harmonious

Compofition, without having any Know-
ledge of Mathematicks, or feeing' any Ad-
vantage in that Form, or Composition, dif-

ferent from the immediate Pleafure.

SECT.
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Se<a. 2.— -—

—

v^^v^^

SECT. IL

Concerning the immediate Motive to

virtuous Adions.

1^ H E Motives of human Adions, or

their immediate Caiifes, would be

beft underftood after confidering the Taf-

fans and jijfeciions ; but here we ihall

only confider the Springs of the Actions

which we call virtuous, as far as it is ne-

cefTary to fettle the general Foundation of
the Moral Senfe.

I. Every Adion, which we apprehend

as either morally good or evil^ is always

fuppofed to flow from forne Affe^iion to-

ward rational Agents ; and whatever we
call Virtue or Vice^ is either fome fuch Af-
fe^ion, or fome Aciion confequent upon
it. Or it may perhaps be enough to make
an Action, or Omiffion, appear vitious, if

it argues the Want of fuch Affedtion to-

ward rational Agents, as we exped; in Cha-
racters counted morally good. All the

Anions counted religious in any Country,
arc fuppofed, by thoie who count them re-

ligious, to flow from fome AfFedions to-

ward the Deity; and whatever we call

focial Virtue, we flil] fuppolc to flow from

Af-
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Se<^. 2- AfFedlions toward o\m Fello'-j^j-Creatures \

\yy\J for in this all feem to agree, *' That exter-

" nal Motions, when accompany*d with no
** AfTedions toward God or Mari, or
*' evidencing no Want oitht exfeSfed M-
*' fedtions toward either, can have no mo-
•' ral Good or Evil in them." Ask the

nioft abjiemious Hermit^ if Temperance of

, it felf wou'd be morally good, ftippofing it

ihew'd no Obedience toward the Deity,
made us no fitter for Devotion, or the Ser-

vice of Mankind, or the Search after

Truth, than Luxury ; and he will eafily

grant, that it wou'd be no moral Good, tho

ftill it might be naturally good or advan-

tageous to Health : And mere Courage, or

Contempt of Danger, if we conceive it to

have no regard to the Defence of the Inno-

cent, or repairing of Wrongs, wou'd only

entitle its PofTefTor to Bedlam. When
liich fort of Courage is fometimes admir'd,

it is upon Ibme ftcret Apprehenfion of a

good Intention in the ufe of it. Trudence^

if it were only employed in promoting/r/-

vate Intereft, is never imagined to be a Vir^

tue : and Juftice, or obferving a ftridt Equa-

lity, if it have no regard to the Good of

Mankind, the Prefervation of Rights, and

lecuring Peace, is a Quality properer for

its ordinary Geftamen^ a Beam and Scales,

than for a rational Agent, So that thele

four Quahties, commonly call'd Cardinal

Virtues, obtain that Name, becaufe they

are
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are Dilpofitions univerfally iieceflary to Sed. 2

promote fublick Good, and denote Affec- "^^^v^

tions toward rational Agents ; otherwife

there would appear no Virtue in them.

II. Now if it can be made appear, that

none of thefe Affed:ions which we call vir-

tuous, do fpring from Self-love, or Defire

oiprivate Interejt ; fmce all Virttte, is ei-

ther fome fiich Ajfet}ionSy or Actions con-

fequent upon them ; it muft necelTarily fol-

low, ** That Virtue is not puriii'd from
'* the Intereft or Self-love of the Turfuer^
*' or any Motives of his own Advan-
'' tage."

The AffeAions which are of moft Im-

portance in Morals, are Love and Ha-
tred : All the reft feem but different Mo-
difications of theie two original Affe^ions.

Now in difcourfing of Love toward ratio-

nal Agents, we need not be caution'd not
to include that Love between the Sexes^

which, when no other Affed:ions accom-
pany it, is only Defire of Pleaiiire, and is

never counted a Virtue. Love toward ra-

tional Agents, is fubdivided into Love of
Complacence or Efieeni, and Love of Be-
nevolence : And Hatred is fubdivided into

Hatred of T>ifplicence or Contempt, and
Hatred of Malice, Concerning each of
thefe feparately we Ihall conCder, " Whe-

" ther
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Seft. 2.'* ther they can be influenc'd by Motives
v^^V^^ *' of Self'LitereJiy

Love o? Complacence^ EJleem, or Good-

liking, at firft view appears to be difin-

terefied, and ib the Hatred of T>ifflicence

or "Dijlike ; and are entirely excited by
ibme moral ^lalitys. Good or Evih ap-

prehended to be in the Objedls, which
Qualitys the very Frame of our Nature
determines us to love or hate, to approve

or difapprove, according to the moral Senfe
* above explain'd. Propofe to a Man all the

Rewards in the World, or threaten all the

Punifhments, to engage him to love with

Eftecm, and Complacence, a third Perfon

entirely unknown, or if known, appre-

hended to be cruel, treacherous, ungrate-

ful ; you may procure external Obfequiouf-

ncfs, or good Offices, or Diflimulation of
Love ; but real Love of Efleem no Price

can purchafe. And the fame is obvious as

to Hatred of Contempt, which no Motive
of Advantage can prevent. On the con-

trary, reprefent a CharacSter as generous,

kind, faithful, humane, tho in the mod
diftant Parts of the World, and we cannot

avoid iGvijtg it with Efteem and Compla-

cence, A Bribe may poffibly make us at-

tempt to ruin fuch a Man, or Ibme ftrong

Motive of Advantage may excite us to

* See Seil* I.

oppofc
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cppofehis Intereft ; but it can never make us Sed:. 2.

hate him, while we apprehend him as mo- v^V^^
rally excellent. Nay, when we confult

our ow^n Hearts, weihall find, that we can

fcarce ever perluade our felves to attempt

any Mifchief againft fuch Perfons, from any
motive oi Advantage, nor execute it, with-

out the ftrongeft Reludance, and Remorfe,

until we have bhnded our felves into a bad

Opinion of the Perfon in a moral Seiife,

III. A s to the Love of Benevolence,

the very Name excludes Self-Intereft. We , /

iipver call that Man benevolent, who is in

faCl ufeful to others, but at the fame time

only intends his own Intereji, without any
defire of, or delight in, the Goodof others.

If there be any Benevolence at all, it muft

be difinterejled'^ for the moft ufeful Adion
in aginable, lofes all appearance of Bene^
volence, as fbon as we difcern that it only
flowed from Sclf-Love, or Intereji. Thus,
never were any human Ad:ions more ad-

vantageous, than the Inventions of Fzre^

and Iron ; but if thefe were cafual, or if^

the Inventor only intended his Gv:jn Inte^

reft in them, there is nothing which can
be caird Benevolent in them. Wherever
then Benevolence is liippos'd, there it is

imagin'd dijintcrefted, and defign'd for the

Good of others.

But it muft be here obferv'd, That as all

Men have Self-Love, as well as Benevo-

K lence^
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Sed. %.lence, thefe two Principles may jointly*

C/vv excite a Man to the fame A<9:ioB ; and then

they arc to be confider'd as two Forces im-

pelling the fame Body to Motion ; fome-

rimes they confpire, fometimes are indif-

ferent to each other, and fometimes are in

ibme degree oppofite. Thus, i^ a Man
have fuch flrong Benevolence, as would
have produced an Adion without any Views
of Self-lntcreft ; that fiich a Man has alfb

in View private Advantaji^e^ along with

J>tibltck Good, as the Efied of his Adion,

does no way diminifli the Benevolence of

the Adion. When he would not have pro-

duc'd fo much puhlick Good, had it riot

been for Prolped of Self-Interefi, then the

Effed of Self-Love is to be deduded, and

his Benevolence is proportion'd to the re-

mainder of Good, which pure Benevolence

would have produced. When a Man's Bene-

volence is hurtful to himfelf, then Srdf>

Love is oppofite to BenevoleiKe, and the

Benevolence is proportion'd to the Sum of

the Good produc'd, and the Refiftance of

Self-Love iiirmounted by it. In mofl Cafes

it is impoflible for Men to know how far

their Fellows are influenced by the one or

other of thefe Principles ; but yet the ge-

neral Truth is fufficiently certain, That this

is the Way in which the Benevolence of

Adions is to be computed.

If
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Seca. 2.

If any enquire, *' Whence arifes this U^V"\J
** Love of Efieem, or Benevolence, to
** good Men, or to Mankind in general,

** if not from fome nice Views of Self-
*' Luereji? Or, how we can be mov'd to
*' defire the Happinefs of (^z/a^tj-, without
*• any View to our own V It may be an-

fwer'd, *' That the y^;^^ G??//? which de-
*' termines us to purliie Happinels for our
*' felves, determines us both to EJieem and
*' Benevolence on their proper Occafions ;

" even the very Frame of our Nature, or
•* z generous InfiinEt, which Ihall be after-

** w^ards explained."

IV. Here we may obferve, That as

Love of EJieem and Complacence '\^ al-

ways join'd with Benevolence^ where there

is no Itrong Oppofition oi Interejl\ fo Be-
nevolence feems to prefuppofe fome Imall

degree of EJieem, not indeed of ai^ual

good Qualitys; for there may be ftrong

Benevolence, where there is the Hatred of
Contempt for acStual Vices ; as a Parent may
have great Benevolence to a mod abandoned

Child, whofe Manners he hates with the

greateft T)ifflicence : but Benevolence fup*

pofes a Being capable of Virtue, We
judge of ^/^/j^r rational Agents by ourfelves.
The human Nature is a lovely Form ; we
are all confcious of fome morally good Qua=
litys and Inclinations in our felves. how par-

tial and imperfed foever they may be ; we
K 2 prQ-
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Sed:. 2.p^^^^^^^^ ^^"^^ fame of every thing in human

L/^Y'^ Form, nay ahiioft of every hving Crea-

ture : {b that by this luppos'd remote Ca-

pacity of Virtue^ there may be fome fmall

degree of Efieem along with our Beiievo-

knee, "even when they incur our greateft

Diipleafure by their Condud:. Human Na-
ture feems fcarce capable of malicious dif-

intercfied Hatred, or a fedate DeHght in

the Mifery of others, when we imagine

them no way pernicious to us, or oppo-

fite to our Interejis : And for that Hatred

which makes us oppofe thofe whofe Inte-

refts are oppcfice to ours, it is only the

Effed of Self-Love, and not of difiute-

refled Malice. A fudden Pafiion may give

us wrong Reprefentations of our Fellow-

Creatures, and for a little time reprefent

them as ahfilntely Evil\ and during this

Imagination perhaps we may give fome Evi-

dences of difinterefled Malice : but as foon

as we reflecl upon human Nature, and

form juft Conceptions, this unnatural Paf-

fion is ailay'd, and only SelfLove remains,

which may make us, from Selflnterefl^

oppofe our Adverfaries.

Every one at prefent rejoices in the De-

ft. udlion ofour Tirates ; and yet let us (iip-

pofe a Band of fuch Villains cad in upon

fome defolate Ifland, and that we were af

fur'd fome Fate would confine them there

perpetually, fo that they Ihould difturb Man-

kind no more ; now let us calmly refled: that

. thefe
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thefe Perfbns are capable ofKnowledge and Scd:. 2

Counlel, may be happy, and joyhil, or '^^""^

may be involv'd in Mifery, Sorrow, and
Pain; that they may return to a State of
Love, Htimanity, Ktndnefs, and become
Friends, Citizens, Husbands, Tnrents^

with all the f\veet Sentiments which ac-

company thefe Relations : then let us ask

our felves, when Self-Love \o longer

makes us defire their Deftrudion, and
when we ceafe to look upon them, under

the Ideas fuggefted by frelh Refeotment of
Injuries done to us or our Friends, as ut-

terly incapable of any good moral ^lality
;

whether we would rather willi them the

Fate of Cadmus's Ar7ny, by plunging

their Swords in each others Bread, or a

worfe Fate by the moft exquifite Tortures

;

or rather that they Ihould recover the ordi-

nary Affedions of Men, become Kind, Com-
J^affwnate, and Friendly, contrive Z.^'ixj',

Conjlittitions^ Governments, Troj?ertys,

and form an honed happy Society, with
Marriages, and

Relations T)ear, and all the Charities

Of Father, Son, and Brother- *

1 fancy the latter would be the Wifli ofevery
Mortal, notwithftanding our preftnt juft Ab-
horrence from Self-lnterefl, .or publick

Love, and Defire of promoting the Interefl:

ofour Friends who are exposed to their Fury.

'^ Milt, Par. Loll, E. 4. v. 75^.

K 3 Now
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Sed:. 2. Now this plainly evidences, that we Icarce

L/VNJ ever have any fedate Malice againft any

Perfon, or delight in his Mifery : our Ha-
tred is only from Oppofition of hiterejl ;

or if we can entertain fedate Malice, it

muft be toward a Charadter apprehended

fieceffarily and unalterably Evil in a moral

Senfe ; luch as a fudden Padion fometimes

leprefents our Enemies to us: and perhaps

no fiich Being occurs to us among the

Works of a (lood Deity.

V. N o w having offered what may per-

haps prove, That our Love either oi EJieem^

or Benevolence^ is not founded on Self-

Love, or views of Interefi ; let us fee

*' if fbme other /IfeEtions^ in which Vir-
'-' tue naay be placed, do arife from Self
'' Love ;'' fuch as Fear, or Reverence

y

ariilng from an Apprehenfion of Goodnefs,

^oimr, and Juftice. For no body appre-

hends any Virtue in bafe Thread and Ser^

vitude toward a powerful Evil Being:

This is indeed the meaneft Selfijhnefs. Now
the lame Arguments, which prove Love of

Efleem to l^e difinterefted, will prove this

honourable Reverence to be fo too ; for it

plainly arifes from an apprehenfion of ami-

able ^talitys in the Perfon, and Love to-

ward him, vv hich raifes an Abhorrence of

offending him. Could we reverence a

Being becauft it were our Inter efi to do

fb, a third Perfon might bribe us into Re-

verence toward a Being neither Good, nor

. TQwer^
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To^'JucrfuL which every one fees to be a Sed:. r

Jeft. And this we might fhew to be com- ^^-'^v^^

mon to all other PafTions, which have ratio-

nal Agents for their Objeds.

VI. There is oneObjed:ion againft d'tf-

hiterejied Love, which occurs from consi-

dering, *' That nothing lb efFecStiially pro-

*' cures our Love toward rational Agents,
.*' as their Beneficence, whence we are

" led to imagine, that our Love of Per-
*' fons, as well as irrational Objeds, flows
" intirely from Self-Intefcfi'' But let us

here examine our felves more narrowly :

Do we only love the Beneficent, becaufe

it is our Intereft to love them ? or do we
chufe to love them becauib our Love is the

means of procuring their Bottnty ? If it be

fo, then we could indifferently love any
Charadler, even to obtain the Bounty of
a third Perfbn ; or we could be brib'd by ^
third Perfon to love the greateft Villain

heartily, as we may be brib'd to external

Offices : Now this is plainly impoffible.

And further, is not our Love always the

Confequent of Bonnt\\ and not the Means
of procuring it ? External Shew, Obfequi*

oulnefs, and DiflTimulation may precede an

Opinion of Beneficence ; but real Love al-

ways prefiippofes it, and iLall necefTarily

1 arife, even when we expedJ: no more, from
Confideration ofpad Benefits. Or can any

9ne lay he only loYyS the Beneficent, as he

K A does
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Sed:. 5i.does a F^eld or Garden, becaufe of its

^./V"^ Advantage ? His Love then muft ceafe to-

ward one who has ruin'd hinifelf in kind

Offices to him, when he can do him no
more ; as u^e ceafe to love an inanimate

Objed which ceafes to be ufeflil, unlefs a

Poetical Trofofofceia animate it, and raife an

imaginary Gratitude, which is indeed pretty

common. And then again, our Love wou'd

be the fame towards the worft Characters

that 'tis towards the beft, if they were
equally hoimttfiil to us, which is alfo

falfe. Beneficence then muft raife our Love
as it is an amiable moral ^taH[y ; and

hence it is that we love even thofe who arq

beneficent to others,

It may be further alledg'd, *' That
*' Botmty toward our felves is much more
" powerful to excite Love^ than equal

f' Bounty toward others." This is true

for a Reafbn to be offer'd below *
: but it

does not prove, that in this Caft our Love
of Peribns is from Views o? Literefi ; fmce

this Love is not frier to the Bounty, as

the means to procure it, but fubfequent

upon it, even when we exped: no more,

in the Benefits which we receive our felves,

we are more fully fenfible of their Value,

and of the Circumftances of the Adion
which are Evidences of a generous Temper

in the Donor ; and, by the good Opi-

I

'

I

I T

^ See S?M. 5. Art, IL

pipA
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nion we have of our fclves, look upon the Sed. 2.

Kindiiels better employ 'd, than when it is ^y^^r^
beftow'd on others, of whom perhaps we
have lefs favourable Sentiments. It is how-
ever fufficient to remove the Objedion,

that Bounty from a T^onor apprehended as

morally Evil, or extorted by Force, or

conferred with fome View of Self-Intereji^

will not procure real Love ; nay, it may
raife Indignation., if we fui'ped: Diffimula-

tion of Love, or a Defign to allure us

into any thing Difhonourable : whereas

wifely employ'd Bounty is always approved,

and gains love to the Author from all Vv^ho

hear of it.

If then no Love toward Perfons be in-

fluenc'd by Self-Love, or Views of lur

terefi, and all Virtue flov/s from Love to^

ward Perfons, or fome other AtTedlion

equally difinterefled \ it remains, '' That
** there mud be fome other Motive than
** Self-Love, or hiterefl, which excites

^y us to the Ad:ions we call Virtu-
^' ousy

VII. There may perhaps (till remain

another Sufpicion of Selflntereft in our

Profecution of Virtue, taken from this,

^* That the whole Race of Mankind feems

i* perfuaded of the Exiftence of an Al-
.!' mighty Being, who will certainly fe-

f cure Happinefs either now, or here-
' ' *' ^fter^
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SecSl. 2." ^ficr, to thofe who are Virtuous, ac-

^•V^ " cording to their leveral Notions oi Vir-
** tue in various Places : and upon this Per-
*' ftiafion. Virtue may in all Cafes be pur-

" fad from Views "^ oi Intereji'' Here
a2,ain we might appeal to all^Mankind, Whe-
ther there be no Benevolence but what flows

from a View of Reward from the Deity.
Nay do we not fee a great deal of it among
thole who entertain few Thoughts of De-
votion at all ? Not to fay that this Bene-

volence does fcarce deferve the Name, when
we defire not, nor delight in the Good of

others, any farther than it ferves our own
Ends. But if we have no other Idea of

Good, but Advantage to our lelves, every

rational Being mult only adt for its own
Advantage ; and however we may call a

beneficent Being, a good Being, becaufe it

ads for our Advantage, yet upon this

Sche7ne we can have no reafon to imagine

that there is any beneficent Being in Na-
ture, or a Being who acts for the Good of

others. Particularly, if there is no Senfe

of Excellence in }nhlirk Love, and pro-

moting the Happinefs of others, whence
fhould this Perfiiafion ariie, '* That the

Deity will make the ^/r/^//(?/^j" happy ?'*

Can we prove that it is for the Advantage
of the Deity to do fb? This I fancy will

be look'd qpon as very abfurd, unlefs we

^' See above 5?:"?. I. Art, V. P/jr. *}»

ftipT
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fuppole ibme beneficent Difpofitions eflen- Sedt. 2.

rial to the D E I T y, which determine him to t^^VN^

confult ihtfublick Good of his Creatures^

and reward ftich as co-operate with this

kind Intention : and if there be fiich. Dif-

pofitions in the Deity, where is the impof-

fibility of fome fmall degree oixhSs publick
Love in Creatures ? And why mull: they

be fiippos'd incapable of adting but from

Self-Love ? In ihort, without acknowledg-

ing fome other Principle of Action in ratio-

nal Agents than Self-Love, I iee no Foun-

dation to expe(9: Beneficence, or Rewards
from God, or Man, further than it is the

Intereji of the Beitefa^or ; and all Expec-

tation of Benefits from a Being whole In-

terefts are independent on us, muft hcfer-

fe^lj ridiculous. What ihould engage the

Deity to reward Virtue ? Virtue is com-
monly fuppos'd, upon this Scheme, to

be only a confulting our own Happinefs

in the moji artful way, confifiently with
the Good of the Whole ; and in Vice the

fame thing is fooliihly purfti'd, in a man-
ner which will not fo probably fiicceed,

and which is contrary to the Good of the

Whole. But how is the Deity concerned

in this Whole, if every Agent always acfts

from SelfLove ? And what Ground have
we from the Idea of a Godix. felf to believe

the Deity is good ip the Chriflian Senfc,

that is, fiudious of the Good of his Crea-

tures ? Perhaps the Miferji of Creatures

may
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Sed:. 2. may be as capable of giving him Pleafure,

^^^N^"^^ as their Happnefs : And who can firid

fault, or blame luch a Being to fludy their

Mifery ; for what elfe fhould we exped: 1

A Manichean Evil God is a Notion which
Men would as readily run into as that of
a Good one, if there is no Excellence in

difinterejied Love, and no Being ads but

for its ow^n Advantage ; unlefs we proved

that the happinefs of Creatures was ad-

vantage:us to the Deity.

VIII. The lafl, and only remaining

Objedion againft what has been faid, is this,

*
' That perhaps Virtue is purfu d becaufe

** of the concomitant TPleafurer To
which we may anfwer, firft, by obferving,

that this plainly fuppofes a Senfe of Virtue

antecedent to Ideas of Advantage, upon
which this Advantage is founded ; and that

from the very Fra?ne of our Nature we
are determin'd to perceive Pleafiire in the

pradice of Virtue, and to approve it when
pradis'd by our felves, or others. But fur-

ther, may we not juftly queftion, whe-
ther all ^/m/^ is /^/^^^//^ .<^ Or, whether we
arejiot determin'd tofome amiable Actions

in which we find no Pleafure ? 'Tis true, all

the Paflions, and Affedions juftify thenir

felves ; or, we approve our being in fuch

a manner afFeded on luch an Occafion, and

condemn a Perlbn who is otherwife affed-

ed. So the Sorrowfifl, the Angry ^ the

Jeaz
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Jealous, the Cc^npaJJlonate, think it reafo- Sedt. 2.

nable they Ihould be fo upon the leveral \y^>/>^

Occafions which move theie PaiTions ; but

we Jhould not therefore fay that Sorrow^

Anger ^ Jealotijy and Ttty are pleafant,

and that we chule to be in thefe Paflions be-

caufe of the concomitant Pleafure. The
matter is plainly this : The Frame of

our Nature, on fuch Occafions as move
thefe Paflions, determines us to be thus

affecSed, and to approve our being fo :

Nay, we diflike any Perfon who is not

thus affecSed upon fiich occafions, notwith-

Handing the uneafinefs of thefe Paflions

:

And then this uneafinefs determines us to

endeavour an Alteration in the fl:ate of the

Objed: ; but not otherwife to remove the

painful Affedtion, while the occafion isun-

alter'd ; which fliews that thefe Paflions

are not from Self-Love. The Adtions

which thefe Paflions move us to, do tend

generally in Fad; to remove the uneafy

Paflion by altering thefl:ateof the Objed:

:

but the removal of cur Pain is not diredly

intended; for then we ihould run away,
fliut our Eyes, divert our Thoughts from
the miferable Objed, to avoid the Pain of
Compaflion, which we feldom do : nay,

we croud about fiich Objeds, and volun-

tarily run into Pain, unlels Realbn, and
Refled:ion upon our inability to relieve the
Miferable, countermand our inclinatioo, or
fome felfilli ATedion, as \^^ of Danger,
over-bailancesit.

-ovv
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i/Y%j Now there are feveral morally amiable

Adions, which flow from thefe Paffions

which are fo uneafy ; iiich as Attempts of
relieving the Diftrefs'd, of defending the
Injured, of refairing of Wrongs done by
our felves. Thefe Aftions are often accom-
pany 'd with no Pleafore m the mean time,

nor have they any fubftquent Pleafiire, ex-

cept as they are fuccefsful ; unlefs it be
that which may arife from cakn Reflections

when the Padion is over, upon our having

been in a Difpofition, w^hich to our moral
Senfe appears lovely and good : but this

Pleafiire is never intended in the Heat of
Adion, nor is it any Motive exciting

to it.

Besides, In xht fleafant TaJJions, we
do not kve, becaufe it isfleafant to love ;

we do not chufe this State, becaufe it is

^n advantageous^ oi pleafant State: This

Paffion neceiTarily arifes from feeing its pro-

per Obje<9t, a morally good Character.

And if we could love, whenever we fee

it would be our Intereft to love, Love
could be brib'd by a third Perfon ; and we
could never love Perfbns in Diftreft, for

then our Love gives us Pain. The fame

Obfervation may be extended to all the

other Affections from which Virtue is fup-

pos'd to flow : And from the whole we
may conclude, " That the virtuous Agent

*' is
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**

is never apprehended by us as ad:ing on- Sc&, 2.

*' ly from Views of his own Intereji, but "^^f^^r^

**
2i% princ'ipaUy influenc'd by fbme other

*' Motive."

IX. Having remov'd theft falfly fup-

pos'd Springs of thofe Adions which are

counted Virtttous, let us next eftabhfh the

tr7ie one^ viz. fome determination of our

Nature to jitidy the Goodofothers ; oxfome
InfttnB^ antecedent to all Reafon from
Intereji, which infuences us to the Love
of others^ even as the moral Senfe, * above
luppos'd, determines us to approve the

Adions which flow from this Love m our

(elves or others. This dipnterefted Af
fection m^ appear ftrange to Men im-

prefs'd with Notions of SelfLove as the

file Motive of Adiion, from the Pulpit,

the Schools, the Syftems, and Converfa-

tions regulated by them : but let us confider

it in its ftrongeft, and fimpleft Kinds ; and
when we fee the PofTibility of it in thefc

Inftances, we may eafily difcover its uni^

verfal Extent.

A N honeft Farmer will tell you, that

he fludies the Trefervation and Happinefs
of his Children, and loves them v/ithouc

any defign ofGood to himfelf : But fay fome
of our Fhilofjphers, '^ The Happinefs of

See 'i^Fu i.

** their
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Sedt. 2.
** their Children gives Parents Plealure, and

v-ry^w' " their Mifery Pain ; and therefore to ob-
*' tain the former, and avoid the latter

^

** they ftudy from Self-Love the Good of
** their Children " Suppofe feveral Mer-
chants joined in Partnerihip of their whole
Effects ; one of them buftles abroad in ma-
naging the Stock of the Company ; his

Profperiry occafions Gain to ail, and his

LofTes give them Pain from their Share in

the Lois: is this then the y^j;;;^ Kind of
Affedion with that of Parents to their

Children ? Is there the fame tender, per-

fbnal Regard ? I fancy no Parent will fay

(b. In this Cafe of Merchants there is a

plain Conjunction of Interefl: ; but whence
the Conjun(5i:ion of Interefl between the

Tarent and Child ? Do the Child's Senfa-

ttons give Pleafure or Pain to the Parent %

Is the Parent hungry, thirjiy, fick, when
the Child is fo ? " No, but his Love to
'* the Child makes him affeded with his

** Pleafures or Pains." This Love then is

antecedent to the Conjundion of Intereft,

and the Caufe of it, not the Efleit : this

Love then mufl be dtfinterefted. ** No,
*' fays another Sofhifl, Children are Tarts
*' of our felves, and in loving them we but
** love our felvesmxki^Tsxr A very good
Anfvver ! Let us carry it as far as it will

go. How are they Tarts of our felves?

Not as a Leg or an Arryi : We are not con-

fcious of their Senfations. ** But their
*' Bodies
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'* Bodys were form'd from Parrs of ^/^rj"."Sed:. 2

So is a F/y, or a Maggot^ which may breed -/^"'^

in any difcharg'd Blood or Humour : Very
dear In{ed;s iurely ! There muft be fome-

thing elfe then which makes Children "Tdrts

of our felves ; and what is this but that

AjfeEiion which Nature determines us to

have toward them ? This Love makes them
Tarts of our lelves^ and therefore does not
flow from their being fo before. This is

indeed a good Metaphor ; and wherever
we find a determination among feveral ra-

tional Agents to mutual Love, let each ht-^

div'tdual be look'd upon as a Tart of a

great Whole or Syjlem, and concern himfelf

in xhtpiblick GooJ of iz. But a /^/^^r Au-
thor * obferves, " That natttral Aife5itQit
*' in Parents is weak, till the Children be-
•' gin to give Evidences of Knowledge and
** AjfeB'tons^' Mothers fay they feel it

ftrong from the very firft : and yet I could

wifli, for the Deftrudion of hisHypothefis,
that what he ailedges were true ; as I fancy
it is. The obferving of X^.^j^^^r/f.-^/^^i/i:^ and
AffeBions in Children, which make them
appear to be moral Agents, can increafe

Love toward them without profped: of In-

tereft:, for I hope this Increafe of Love is

not from profped: of Advantage from the

linowledge or Affedions of Children, for

whom Parents are ftill toiling, and never

f Seethe Fable of ^he Bees, ?age (,%, ^d Ed.

L intend
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Sed:. 2.ii^tend to be reflinded their Expences, oi*

L/"V"V/ recompens'd for their Labour, but in Cales

of extreme Neceffity. If then the obier-

ving a moral Capacity can be the occafion of
increafing Love without Self-hitereft^ even

from the Frame of our Nature ; pray, may
not this be a Foundation of weaker de-

grees of Love where there is no preceding

tie of Parentage, and extend it to all Man-
kind ?

X. A N D that this is fo in fad, will appear

by confidering fome more diflant Attach-

ments. If we obferve any Neighbours,

from whom perhaps we have received no
good Offices, form'd into FriendJJoipSy

Family's , F^artnerjhips, and with Honefty
and Kindnefs aflifting each other ; pray ask

any Mortal if he would not be better

pleased with their Trofperity^ when their

Interefts are no way inconfiftent with his

own, than wath their Afi/?rv, and Ruin-,

and you fliall find a Bo7id of Benevolence

further extended than a Family and Chil-

dren, altho the Ties are not fo ftrong.

Again, luppofe a Perfon, for Trade, had

left his native Conntry, and with all his

Kindred had fettled his Fortunes abroad, with-

out any View of returning ; and only ima-

gine he had received no Injurys from his

Country : ask foch a Man, would it give

him no Picalure to hear of the 'Frofperity

of his Country ? or could he, now that

his
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h!s Ihterefts are feparated from that of hisSeib 2
Nation, as gladly hear that it was laid 'ui.i^JIe ^.yv\J
by Tyramiy, or 2i foreign Power? I fancy
Kxs Arifvver would iliew us a Benevolence
extended beyond Meigkbourhoods or Ac-
quaintances. Let a Man of a composed
Temper, out of the hurry of his private
Affairs, read of the Gonjimition of a foreim '

Country, even iii the mo/t dijlant parts of
the Earth, and obferve Art, and 'Defmt
tkhdStndj di publick Good in the Z^4J
6Fthis AfTociation; and he ihall find his
Miiid mov^d in their favour ; he fliall be
coniriving Pvedifications and Amendments
lii their Conflitution, and regret any un-
lucky part of it which may be pernicious
to their, Interclt ; he fliail bewail any Dii'^
after which befalls them, and accompany
all their Fortunes with the Affections of a
Friend. Now this argues a Benevolence in
lome degree extended to ail Mankind,
where there \sno interfering Inrerell, which
from SelfLove may obftrud: it. And had
we any Notions of rational Agents, capa-
We of moral Affedlions, in the moft dijiant
Planets, our^^^<^^//7/:^^.r would (till attend
them, and we Ihould delight in their Hap-
pinels. ^

XI. Here W'e may tranfienrly remark
the Foundation of what we call national
Love, or Love oi ovie^ native Country.
Whatever place vve have liv'd in for any

L 2 con-
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Sedt. 2 . confiderable time, there we have moft dif^

L/^V^ tindly remarked the various AjfeEitons of
human Nature ; we have known many
lovely CharaEfers ; we remember the Af-
focidtioHs, Friendjhifs, Familys, natural

Affe^ions, and other humane Sentiments :

ow: moral Sen/e dctCYmints us to approve

thele lovel}' T>ifpoJitions where we have

moft diftindly obferv'd them ; and our

Benevolence concerns us in the Interefts of

the Perfons pofTefs'd of them. When we
come to obferve the hke as diftindtly in

another Country, we begin to acquire a

national Love toward it alio ; nor has our

own Country any other preference in our

Idea, unlefs it be by an Affbciation of the

pleafant Ideas of our Youth, with the

Buildings, Fields, and IVoods where w^e

receiv'd them. Thismay let us fee, how
Tyranny, and Fa^'toH,'^ Neglect of Juftice,

a Corruption of Manners, and any thing

which occafions the Mifery of the Sub-

jects, deftroys this national Love^ and the

dear Idea of a Country.

We ought here to obferve, That the on-

ly Reafon of that apparent want of na-

tural Affedion among collateral Relations,

is, that thefe itatural Inclinations, in ma-

ny Cafes, are overpowered by Self-Love^

where there happens any Oppofition of In-

terefts ; but where this does not happen, we
fnall find all Mankia4 under its Influence,

c
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but with different degrees of Strength, ac- Sed:.

cording to the nearer or more remote Re- ^>^'

lations they ftand in to each other ; and
according as the natural AjfeEimi of Bene-
volence may be join'd with and ftrengthen'd

by Efteem. Gratitude, CompaJJion, or 0-

ther kind Affe^ions ; or on the contrary
weaken'd by 'TDifflicence. Anger^ or Envy.

SECT.
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Sea ^.^

SECT. IIL

T^he Senfe of Virtue, and the variQus

Opinions about ity redtic'tbh to one

general Foundation. The JMan^

ner of computing the Morality of
Actions.

I. T F we examine all the Adions which

J^ are counted amiable any where, and

enquire into the Grounds upon which they

are approvd, we Ihall find, that in the

Opinion of the Perfon who approves them,

they always appear as Benevolent, or

flowing from the Love ofothers^ and Study

of their Happinefs, whether the Approver
be one of the Perfons belov'd, or profited,

or not ; fo that all thofe kind AjfeBions

which incline us to make others happy,

and all Actions fuppos'd to flow from Jitch

Affections, appear morally Good, if while

they ^re benevolent toward Ibme Perfons,

they be not pernicious to others : Nor
ihall we find any thing amiable in any
Adlion w^hatfoever, where there is no Be-

nevolence imagin'd ; nor in any Difpofition,

or Capacity, which is not fuppos'd appli-

cable to, and defign'd for benevole^it Pur-

pofes. Nay, as it was before obferv'd *,

' * See 5:^. i. Arts III. Tar. i. -4r/. Vi. Pars 1.
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The Anions which in fad are exceedingly Sed:. 5
ufeful, fliall appear void of mora/ Beauty, ^^\r>^
if we know that they proceeded from no
kind Intentions toward others ; and yet an
unfuccefsful Attempt of Kindnefs, or of
promoting piblick Good, ihall appear as
amiable as the moft fiiccefsful, if it flow'd
from z.sJirong Benevolmce.

II. Hence it is, that thofe Affedions
which would lead us to do good to our
Benefador, ihall appear amiable, and the
contrary Affedions odiotis, even when our
Adions cannot poffibly be of any advan-
tage or hurt to him. Thus a fmcere Love
and Gratitttde toward our Benefador, a
chearful Readinefs to do whatever he fiiall

require, how burdenfom foever, a beaity
Inclination to comply with his Intentions,
and Contentment with the State he has
plac'd us in, are the ftrongeft Evidences of
Benevolence we can iliew to fuch a Perfon

;

and therefore they muft appear exceedingly
amiable : and under thefe \s^ included all the
rational T>evotion, or Religion, toward a
Deity apprehended as Good, v/hich we
can poffibly perform.

We may here tranfiently obferve one
Circumftance in the Frame oi owx Nature,
which is wonderfully adapted to promorq
Benevolence, viz.. that as a Benefit confer^,
necefTarily raifes Gratitude in the Benefit

•L 4 ciary^
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Sed:. ^.cidrj, fo the ExpreiTions of this Gratitude,

even from the nieanelt of Mankind, are

iL'onderfitlly delightful to the Benefador,

Never were there any Mortals io poor,

io inconfiderable, uhofe grateful Praife

would not be fome way delightful ; and

b}^ whom we would not rather chufe to be

lov'J, than hated, if their Love no way
evidcnc'd us to be Partners in their Vices,

or concern'd in their Meannefs. And thus

the mofi abje6i Beneficiary is capable, and

inclin'd to make no fmall addition to our

Happinefs by his Love^ and Gratitude,

when he is utterly incapable of any other

Return, and when we expecSt none from
him : Thus,

^j4 grateful Mind
By owing owes not^ andflillpays, at once

Indebted and difcharged *

A s to external Performances of Reli-

gion, they are no doubt very various iq

different Nations, and Ages ; and Educa-

tion may give Men Opinions, that certain

Adions are pleafmg, and ethers difpleafing

to the Deity: but then wherever any

external Rite of Worlhip \s rnprov'd, there

alio i|: is look'd upon to proceed from Love
toward the Deity, or feme orher Affec-

3 Pai% Loft, B, 4. /.•55.
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tjon neceflarily join'd with Love, as Re-ScSt.j.
verejice. Repentance^ or Sorrow to have ^^^^\^<j

ofTended. So that the general Principle of

Love, is the Foundation of all the apfa^

rent moral Excellence, even in the niofl

fantaftick Rites of Worlhip which were
ever approv'd. For as to Rites defign'd on-

ly to appeafe a furious Being, no Mortal,

I fancy, apprehends there is zny Virtue, or

Excellence in them ; but that they are

chofen only as the difiionourable Means of
avoiding a greater Evil. Now as there are

various fpeculative Opinions about what is

acceptable to the Deity, it neceffa-

rily follows, " That, accordingly, Trac-
*' tices, and Approbation^ mwSxh^ various \

'* tho all the moral Goodnefs of Actions is

*' Hill prefum'dto flow from Love'.'

III. Again, That we may fee how Z^t?^,

or Benevolence, is the Foundation of all

apprehended Excellence in focial Virtues.,

let us only obferve, That amidft the diver-

fity of Sentiments on this Head among va-

rious Sed:s, this is ftiil allowed to be the

way of deciding the Controverfy about any
difputed Pradtice, to enquire whether this

CondudJ, or the contrary, will moft effec-

tually promote the publick Good. The
Morality is immediately adjufted, when the

iiatujal Tendency, or Influence of the

A^ion upon the univerfal natural Good of
Mankind is agreed ypon. That which pro-

duces
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Se6t. 3. duces more Good than £x^// in the Whole

^

^•V^ is acknowledged Good\ and what does not,

is counted Evil, In this Cafe, we no other

way regard the good of the A^or, or that

of thole who are thus enquiring, than as

they make a Part of the great Syjiem.

I N our late Debates about Tafflve Obe-

dience, and the Right of Rejiftance in De-

fence of Trivtleges, the Point difputed

among Men of Senfe was, whether unt-

verjal StibmiJJion would probably be at-

tended with greater natural Evils, than

temporary InJitrreCrions, when Privileges

are invaded ; and not, whether what tend-

ed in the Whole to the publick natttral

Good, w^as alfo morally Good, And if a

divine Command was alledg'd in favour of

the Dod:rine of '\PaJjJve Obedience^ this

would, no doubt, by its eternal Sanations

call: the ballance of natural Good to its own
fide, and determine our Eledion from In-

terejt ; and yet our Senfe of the moral

Good in 'Paffive Obedience, would ftill be

founded upon Ibme Species of Benevo-

lence, fuch as Gratitude toward the Deity,
and StibmiJJion to his Will to whom we
are fo much obliged. But I fancy thofe,

who believe the Deity to be Good, would

not rafhiy alledge fuch a Command, un-

lefs they alfo alTerted, that the thing com-
manded did tend more to the univerfal

Good than thccoutrary, either by prevent-

ing
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ing tha e.^ter^al Eyils pf Cii;i/ IVar, ox Sc£t. 3,

by enuring Men to Tatience, or feme o- L^fVM
#^^ ^4^/i0 W^ii^b they apprehended ne-

C^C^y ^o their eyerlafting Happinefs. And
^er^ it not fp, T(?JJive Oh-edieme might be

recoimn;iende4 as a,i^, mglprtous Method of
efcaping a grea^^r Mifchief, but could ne-

y^:f J^aye any thigg w^qrall^ am'tabk in it.

Pyx let u$ quit the Difputes ofthe Learru
ed, on whom, it may be alledg'd, Cujiom and

l^dM^atjon have ^ powerful Influence ; and
capfider upon whaj: Grounds, in common
Lif^, Adlions a^e afj^rqv'd or condemr^d^

vindicated or excused. We are univerfally

%ll\a^'d to lay a,n Adion is Jttfi, becauie

it tende(^ to, my Advantage, or to the.

4/^vc^^'Pt,age of the Acior : And we as lei-

4ox» coxicjeoini ^ beneficent kind Action^

b.p^aufe it vvas not advantageous to, us., or

to the A^or. Bhme, and Cenfiire, are

fpuftded on a Tendency tp puklick Evil,

or a, Principle of private Malice in the

Ag£int^ or MegkB at leaft of the G^^^/ of
others ; on Lihumanity of Temper, or at

leaft fuch ftrong Selfijhnefs as makes the

Agent carelefs of the Sufferings of others

:

^ thus, w^ blame and. ccnfiire when the

4<3:ion no way affeds our lelves. AH the

wioying and perfuafive Vindica,tions of Ac-
tiojDa, yvhich may, fi-orn fome partial evil

Xcnd|ency, appear evil, are taken from

?ife that they were. Qeceflary to Ibme
M-mUr Good which counrerballanc'd the

Eva :
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Secft. 5. Ev/l : " Severity toward a few, is Com-
V^v^^^ " ^<^/V;/ toward multitudes; tranfitory

*' "Fimijhments are neceflary for avoiding
*' more durable Evils ; dxA not fome luffer

*' on fuch Occafions, there would be no
*' living for honeft Men ;" and luch like.

And even when an Action cannot be en-

tirely juftify'd, yen how greatly is the Guilt

extenuated, if we can alledge; " That it

'' was only the Effed: of Inadvertence
*' without Malice, ox oipartial goodNa-
*' ture. Friend/hip, CompaJJlon, natural
'' AfeEiion, or Love of a Tarty" All

thefe Confiderations fliew what is the uni*

verfal Foundation of our Senfe of moral
Good, or Evil^ viz. Benevolence toward
others on one hand, and Malice, or even

Indolence, and Unconcernednefs about the

apparentpublick Evil on the other. And
let it be here obferv'd, that we are fo far

from imagining all Men to be ad:ed only

by Self-Love, that we viniverfally exped:

in others a Regard for the Tublick ; and do
not look upon the want of this, as barely

the abfence of ?noral Good, or Virtue, but

even 2iSpojfitively evil, arid hateful,

IV. GoNTRARYS may illuftrate each

other; let us therefore obferve the^^;?^r^/

Foundation of our Senfe of moral Evil
rnore particularly. "Difinterejted Malice,

or T>elight in the Mifery of others, is the

jhigheft pitch qfwhat we, cp^nt vitious ; and
''

;v ./f:..i n^iii/; every
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every A(3:ion appears evil, which is ima- Secfl:. ji

gin'd to flow from any degree of t/jis C/'^VN^

Ajfe^iion. Perhaps a violent Taffion may
hurry Men into it for a few Moments, and

our rajh angry Sentiments of our Enemys,
may reprefent rhem as having fuch odious

"Dijpojltions ; but it is very probable from
the Reafbns offer'd above *, that there is no
fiich degree of wickednefs in human Na--

ture, as, in cold blood, to be pleas'd with

the Mifery of others, when it is conceived

to be no way ufefiil to our hiterefis.

The Story of Nero and P^tus may
be alledg'd againft this, but perhaps un-

juflly, even allowing the Fad: to be true.

Nero was confcious that he was hated by
thole whom the World cali'd good Men,
and that they were dangerous to him ; he

fancy 'd his bed Security lay in being ter-

rible, and appearing liich on all Occafions,

by making others miferable when he pleas'd ;

to let his Enemys fee, that they ihould

have no Security from that Compafiion
which a Ne RO would imagine argu'd Weak-
nefs. This unfortunate Gentleman's Hap-
pinefs might by fome foolijh Courtier h^
10 related, as to carry a Reproof of the

Tyrant's unnatural Purfuits, whereby his

PafTion might be excited to cut off the Per-

fon admir'd, and :prefer'd before him. Any

* StzSea. I, An. IV.

of
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Se6t. 3 . of theife Motives of appnreni; liifeYeji tttxA

{j/^r^^' iliore probably to have influenc'd hitti, thart

that vVe fhould in him, ahd ^ fe\V others^

iltppofe a PHnciple oF calni Mdiice \Vich6ut

hiterefly of which the reft of Mintklni

ftem entirely incapable.

The Temper of A fyrMf fieiH^ proba-

bly to be a continu'd ftate of Anger, Ha-
t*ted; and Fear, Td form oui* Judgment
then of his Motives of Action, arid thole

of Men of like Ten1{3ers in lower Stations,

let us refled: upon the Apprehenfions we
fbhii of Mankind, when we are under ^ny
of thofe Paffions which to the Tyrant are

hakiiiial. When We are under the frelh

Impreffions of an InjurV", we plainly find,

that our Minds are wholly filfd With Ap-
prehenfions of the Perfbn who irijur'd us,

as if he were abfoltUely Evil, arid de-

lighted m doing Mifchief : We overlook

the Virtues, which; when calm, we could

have oblerv'd in him ; we forget that it is

perhaps only Self-Love, and not Malice,

which was his Motive, or it may be fome

generous or kind Intention toward others.

Thele, probably, are the Opinions which

^ Tyrant conftantly forms concerning

Mankind ; and having very much weaken a

all kind Jjfe[iions in himlelf, however he

may pretend to them, he judges ofthe Teiii-

pers of others by his own. And were

Alankind xtdMyJiich as he apprehends them,

his
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his Treatment of them would not be very Sed. 3.

unreafbnable. We Ihall generally find our ^-'^v"^

Paffions arifing fiiitably to the Apprehen-

fions we form of others : if thefe be rafhiy

form'd upon fome fudden flight Views, it is

no wonder if we find Difpofitions follow-

ing upon them, very little iuited to the

real State of human Nature,

The ordinary Springs of Vice among
Men, muft then be fuppos'd to be a mijla-

ken Self-Love, made too violent, fo as

to overcome Benevolence ; or Ajfe^Hons
arifing ixom falfe and rajhly form'd Ofi-
tions of Mankind^ which we run into

thro the weaknefs of our Benevolence.

When Men, who had mutually good Opi-

nions of each other, happen to have con-

trary Interefs, they are apt to have their

good Opinions of each other abated^ by
imagining a defign'd Opfofition from Ala-

lice ; without this, they can Icarcely hate

one another. Two Candidates for the

fome Office wifh each other dead, becaufe

that is an ordinary way by which Men
make room for each other ; but if there

remains any Refledion on each other's

Virtue, as there fbmetimes may in bene-

volent Tempers, then their Oppofition may
be without //^/^r^^; and if another better

Poft, where there is no Competition, were
beftow'd on one of them, the other fhall

rejoice at it.

V, The
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V. T H E Adions which flow folely from

Self-Love^ and yen evidence no Want of
Benevolence, having no hurtful Effed:s up-

on otherSj feem J^-rfccily indifferent in a

moral Senfe, and neither raife the Love or

Hatred ^i the Oblerver. Our Reafon can

difcover indeed certain Bounds, within

which we may not only ad from Self-

Love^ confiftently with the Good of the

Whole, but every Mortal's ading thus

within thefe Bounds for his own Good, is

ablbiutely necefTary for the Good of the

Whole, and the Want of fuch Self-Love

would be univerfally perniciotts ; and

hence, he who purfues his own private

Good, with an Intention alfo to concur

with that Conftitution, v/hich tends to the

Good of the Whole ; and much more he who
promotes his ouvn Good, with a diredt View
of making himfelf more capable of ierving

God, or doing good to Mankind \ ads not

only innocently, but alfo honourably, and

virtuoufy : for in both thefe Cafes, a Mo-
tive of Benevolence concurs with Self
Love to excite him to the Adion. And
thus a Negle^ of our own Good, may be

morally evil^ and argue a Want of Benevo-

lence toward the Whole, But when Self
Love breaks over the Bounds above-men-

tion'd^ and leads us into Adions detrimen-

tal to others, and to the vuhol?, or makes

us inicnfiblc oixki^ generous kindJffecfions-,

then
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tlien it appears vitio^^s, and is difapprovd.StGc. y
So alfo, when upon any Imall Injurys, or -y^V^
fudden Refentment, or any weak luperfti-

tious SuggeftionSj our Benevolence is 16

faint, as to let us run into any odious Con-

ceptions oi Mankind, or any Part of them,

without juft Ground, as if they were --wholly

Evil, or Malicious, or as if they were a

\vor(e Sort of Beings than they really are ;

thefe Conceptions muft lead us into malevo-

lent Ajfe[lions, or at leaft weaken owigood
ones, znd make us really J^itious.

VI. Here we muft alfo obferve, that

every moral Agent juftly confiders himlelf

as a ^art of this rational Syfiem^ which
may be ufeful to thelVhole ; fo that he may
be in part an Objed: of his own Benevo-
lence. Nay further, as was hinted above,

he may fee, that the Prefervation of the

Syftem requires, that every one Jhouid be

innocently follicit us about himfeh". Hence
he may conclude, that an Adiion which
brings greater Evil to the Agent, than

Good to others ; however it may evidence

flrong Benevolence, or a virtuous T>ijp0'

fition in the Agent ;
yet it fliews it to be

founded upon a miftaken Opinion of th$

Tendency of an Adion to the fublick
Good, which does not in Reality tend to

it : fo that a wife Man who reafon'd juftly,

and confider'd the Whole, would not be led

into it, were his ^^;/^^'^/f;/T^ ever fo ftrong;

M nor
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Sed. 3 . nor would he recommend it to the Pradlice

L/V^ of others ; however he might acknow-
ledge, that the Detriment arifing to the

Agent from a kind AEiion, did evidence a

ftrong Difpofition to Virttte. Nay further,

were there any Good propos'd to the Purfuit

of an Agent, and he had a Competitor in

every refpec3: only equcdT to himfelf, the

higheji Benevolence pofTible would not lead

a wife Man to prefer another to himftif,

were there no Ties of Gratitude, or fome

other external Circumftance to move him to

yield to his Competitor. A Man lurely of

the Jirongeji Benevolence, may juft treat

himlelf as he w^ould do a third Perfon, who
was a Competitor of equal Merit with the

other ; and as his preferring one to another,

in fuch a Cale, would argue no Weaknefs of

Benevolence, lb, no more would he evidence

it by preferring himfelf to a Man of only

equal Abilitys,

VII. T HE ?noral Beauty, oiT)eformity

of Adions, is not alter'd by the moral

^talitys of the Objeds, any further than-

as the Qualitys of the Objeds increafc or

diminifli tht Benevolence of the Action, or

the publick Good intended by it : Thus
Benevolence toward the vuorji Charadters^

or the Study of their Gcod, may be as a^ni-

able as any whatfbever ; yea often more fb

than that toward the Good, fmce it argues

fuch a Itrong Dejjree of Benevolence as can

ilirmouut
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furmount the greateft Obflacle," the moral Scd. 3,

Evil in the Objedl. Hence the Love ofu^/^sj
finjuji Enemys, is counted among the

hkhefi Virtues : Yet when our Benevo-
lence to the Evil encourages them in their

bad Intentions, or makes them more capa-

ble of Mifchief ; this diminiflies or deftroys

the Beauty of the Ad:ion, or even makes
it evil, as it betrays a NegleEi of the

Goodoi others more valuable ; Beneficence

toward whom, would have tended more to

the publick Good, than that toward our
injurious Favourites : But Benevolence to*

ward evil Charad:ers, which neither encou-

rages them, nor enables them to do Mil^
chief, nor diverts our Benevolence from
Perfons more ufeful, has as much moral
Beauty as any whatfoever.

VIII. In comparing tht moral ^ialitys
of Adions, in order to regulate our Elec-

tion among various Adtions proposed,

or to find which of them has the greateft

moral Excellency, we are led by onr moral
Se7ife of Virtue thus to judge, that in

equal Degrees of Happinefs, expedled to

proceed from the Action, the Virtue is in

proportion to the Number of Perfons to

whom the Happinefs fliall extend : And
here the Dignity, or moral hnpo'rtance of
Perfons, may compenfate Numbers ; and
in equal Numbers, the Virtue is as the

^antity of the Happinefs, or natural
'' M 2 Good;
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Sed:. 3, Good ; or that the Virtue is in a compound
\y^\^sj Ratio of the ^imititj of Good, and

Ktimber of Enjoyers .• And in the fame

manner, xhttmral Evil^ or VicCy is as the

degree of Milery, and Number of Suffer-

ers ; fo that, that ABion is ^^y?, which
accompiilhes thtgreateft Happinefs for the

greatejiNumbers ; and /i&/2^, worft^ which,

in //i^ manfier^ occafions Mifeyy.

IX. Again, when the O///^^^/^;;^^^/ of

Aifiions arc of a ;»iA:V Nature, partly ^i-
"vantageousy partly Vernicious^ that AEii-

on is good^ whole ^d?/?^/ Effeds preponde-

rate the evil, by being ufeful to many,

and pernicious to few ; and thaty evil,

which is otherwife. Here alfo the moral

Importance of Charaiflers, or "Dignity of

Peribns may compenlate Numbers ; as may
alio the ^Degrees of Happinefs or Mifery :

for to procure an inconjiderable Good to

many, but an immenfe E^vil to few, may
be Evil'^ and an immenfe Good to feWj

may preponderate ^Jmall Evil to mzxiy.

But by the Confeqtiences of Adions,

we are not only to underftand the imme-

diate Effeds diredly produced by them,

but alfo all thofe Events which otherwife

would not have happen'd. Thus many
Adions which have no immediate evil

Effeds ; nay, which actually produce good

Effecas, m^yhoevil, if their univerlal Al-

lowance
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lowance wouldbe more detrimental to Man- Scd:. 5.

kind than their nniverfal Prohibition ; or if'
' ~

there be no fixed Standard, that Men may
eafily know when fech Adions are allowed,

and when prohibited ; or when fuch AcSi-

ons, however ufefU in particalar Inftances,

might be Precedents to tne greateft Mifchief.

As for Example, the Execittmt of Juflice

by private ^Ferfous on Offenders, in any
State not entirely perverted from the Ends
of Government ; the violating the Rights

oi'-juorthlefs Terfons, in favour of thofe of
great moral Capacitys, and of great Bene-

volence ; the frote^ing the Innocent by
falfe Tejiimony in a Court of Juilice, and
fuch hke, may be very ufeful in fmgular

Inftances : bur then the Allowance of itich

Actions would lead into the greatefl Mif-

chief, fmce every one would judge for him-

felfwhat Cafes were proper, and what not,

and then there could be no Certainty of
Life, Tojfejfions or Evidences : and hence

fuch Practices are univerfally counted eviL

X. From the two laft Obfervations, we
may fte what Adtions our moral Sen/e

would moft recommend to our Election, as

the moft perfeflly Virtuous ; viz, luch as

appear to have the moft univerlal unlimited

Tendency to the greateji and moji extenfive

Happinefs of all the rational Agents^ to

whom our Influence can extend. All Bene-

voleme^ even toward a Tart, is amiable.

M 3 a
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StSt. 2. if not inconfiftent with the Good of the
j

L/V>J Whole : But this is a fmaller Degree of Vir- I

tue^ unlels our Beneficence be reftrain'd by I
want of Power, and not want of Love
to the Whole. All ftrid: Attachments to

Partys, Sedts, Factions, have but an im-

perfed Species of Beauty^ unlels when the

Good of the Whole requires a ftrider At-

tachment to a ?*^2:r/, as in natural yljfec-

tion, or virtuous Friendjhifs ; or when
fome Tarts are jfo eminently ufeful to the

Whole , that even tmiverfal Benevo-

lence would determine us with fpecial

Care and AfFedion to fludy their Inte-

refts. Thus umverfal Benevolence would

incline us to a more ftrong Concern for

the Interefts of great and generous Cha-

ra&ers in a high Station, or make us more

earneftly fludy the Interefts of any generous

Society, whofe whole Conftitution is con-

triv'd to promote tmiverfal Good, Thus a

good Fancy in Architecture^ would lead a

Man, who was not able to bear the Ex-

pence of a compleatly regular Building, to

chufe fuch a Degree of Ornament as he

could keep uniformly through the Whole,

and not move him to make a vain unfinilh'd

Attempt in one Tart, of what he forefavv

he could not liicceed in as to the Whole.

And the moft perfed Rules of ArchiteBure

condemn an exceffive Profufion of Orna-

ment on om Tart, above the Proportion

Qf the Whole, unlefs that Tart l^e fome

a'^ " emineni:
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eminent Place of the Edifice, fuch as the Sed. 3

chief Fronts or publick Entrance \ the a~ wv^^
doming of which, would beautify the Whole
more than an equal Expence of Ornament
on any other Tart,

This Increafe of the moral Beauty oi
Adions, or Difpofitions, according to the

Ntimber of Perfons to whom the good
Effedts of them extend, may ihew us the

Reafbn why Actions which flow from the

nearer Attachments of Nature, (iich as

that between the Sexes^ and the Love of
our Ojfspring, are not fb amiable, nor do
they appear fb virtuous, as Adions of
equal Moment of Good towards Perfons

left attach'd to us. The Reafon is plainly

this : Thefe flrong Inftindts are by Nature
limited to fmall Numbers of Mankind, fuch

as our Wives or Children ; whereas aDif^

pofition, which would produce a like Mo-
ment of Good to others, upon no Ipecial

Attachment, were it accompany 'd with

natural Power to accompliih its Intention,

would be incredibly more fruitful of great

and good Effeds to the Whole.

From this primary Idea oi moral Good
in Adions, arifes the Idea of Good in thofe

Dilpofitions, whether statural or acquired.,

which enable us to do good to others, or

which are preium'd to be defign'd, and ac-

quir'd, or cultivated for that purpcie : And
hence thofe Abilitys, while nothing appears

jContrary to our Prefiimption, may increafe

M 4 out
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Sed. 2 . our Love to the PofTefTor of them ; but

^./V^vj when they are imagin'd to be intended for

piblick Mi/chief, they make us hate him
the more : Such are a penetyattng Judg-
ment, a tenacious Memory, a qntck Inven-

tion ; Tatience of Labour, Vain, Hunger^
IVatchiiig ; a Contempt of Wealthy Rn^-

mour, 'Death. Thefe may be rather call'd

natural Abilitys, than moral ^talitys

Good or Evil Now, a Veneration for

thefe Qiiahtys, any further than as they

are employ'd for xhQ:pibHckGood, is foohfh,

and flows fromoiu* moral Senfe, grounded

upon a falfe Opinion ; for if we plainly

Ice them mal'tcioujly employ'd, they make
the Agent more dctcftable,

XL T o find a tiniverfal Canon to com-
pute the Morality of any Adions, with all

rhcir Circumftances, when we judge of the

Adions done by our felves, or by others,

W'c mufl obicrve the following Trofojitions,

ox Axioms,

T. TnY. moral Importance of any Cha-

radter, or the ^tantity oi publick Good
produc'd by him, is in 2. compound Ratio

of his Benevolence and Abilitys : or (by

fubftituting the initial Letters for the Words,
~~ias ^z=iMoment of Good, and ^z:ziMomen$

oiEvil)M^^%A, '

2. When in comparing the Virtue ^^
two Anions, the Abilitys of the Agents

••• arc
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are equal, the Benevolence is as the Mc- Se6t. 2 .

ment oiftiblick Good, produc'd by them in v.^v~^

like Circumftances : or B=Mx i

.

3. When Benevolence in two Agents
is equal, and other Circumftances alike, the

Moment oipibl'tck Good is as the Abilitys :

orM=Axi.

4. The Virtue x^CitVioi Agents, or their

Benevolence, is always direHly as the Mo-
ment of Good produc'd in like Circumftan-

ces, and inverjly as their Abilitys : or

BM
.
= A-

5. But as the natural Confequences of

our Adions are various, fome good to our

lelves, and evil to the Publick, and others

evil to our (elves, and good to the Pub-

lick ; or either ufefnl both to our felves and

others, or pernicious to both ; the entire

Motive to good Adlions is not always Be-
nevolence alone ; or Motive to Evil, Ma-
lice alone ; (nay, this laft is feldom any
Motive at all) : But in moft Adions we
muft look upon Self-Love as another Force,

Ibmetimes confpiring with Benevolence, and
affifting it, when we are excited by Views
of private Interefl, as well as piblick

Good\ andfometimes oppofmg5^^^*z;^/^;/r^,

when the good Adion is any way ^i^-
cnlt or painful in the Performance, or de-

trimental in its Confequences to xki^ Agent,
^ Thele
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Sed:. 3.Thefe feljijh Motives ihall be * afterwards

y^VN; more explain'd ; here we may in general de-

note them by the Word Intereft : which
when it concurs with Benevolence^ in any
AcSion capable of Increafe, or Diminution,

muft produce a greater Qiiantity of Good^

than Benevolence alone in the fame Abili-

tys ; and therefore when the Moment in

one A6J:ion, partly intended for the Goodoi
the Agent, is but equal to the Moment in

the Ad:ion oi another Agent influenc'd on-

ly by Benevolence, the former is lefs vtr-

tuous ; and in his Cafe the Intereft muft be

deduded to find the true EfFed of the Be^
nevolence^ or Virtue: And in the fame

manner, when Intereft is oppofite to Bene-

volence, and yet is furmounted by it, this

Intereft muft be added to the Moment, to

increafe the Virttie of the Adion, or the

Strength of the Benevolence : Or thus, in

advantageous Virtue B=^—^« And in la-

horiotis, j^aijifuly dangerous or expenjive

Virtue Br=—r-
^ By Intereft, in this laft

Cafe, is underftood all the Advantage which
the Agent might have obtained by omitting

the Adion, which \s> a negative Motive to

it ; and this, when fubtraded, becomes /<?-

fitive.

f Vide Se,1. 5,

But
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Sed. 3.

But here we muft obferve, That no Ad- L/^Y^
^vantage, not intended, altho cafually, or

naturally redounding to us from the Acti-

on, does at all afFedl its Mo?^ality to make
it lefs amiable ; nor does any "Difficulty or

JE'^'//unforefeen, or not refolv'd upon, tend

to make a kind Action more virUious
-^

fince in fuch Cafes Self-Love neither aflifts

nor oppofes Benevolence, Nay, Self-In-

terefi only then diminiilies the Benevolence^

when without this View of Intereji the

Adlion would not have been undertaken, or

fo much Good would not have been pro-

duc'd by the Agent ; and it extenuates the

Vice of an evil Adion, when without

this Intereji the Adtion would not have

been pleafing to the Ageut, nor fo much
Evil produc'd by him.

The fifth Axiom only explains the ex-

ternal Marks by which Men muft judge,

who do not lee into each others Hearts

;

for it may really happen in many Cafes,

Jthat Men may have a Benevolejtce lufficient

to have furmounted any Difficulty, and yet

they may meet with none at all :
^ And in

4that Cafe, it is certain there is as much
Virtue in the Agents tho he does not

give fuch Proof of it to his Fellow-Crea-

tures, as if he had furmounted Difficulty s m
his kind Actions : And this too muft be
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Se6l: 3 .
the Cale with the D e i t y, to whom nothing

^^'Vx; is difficult.

Since then Benevolence, or Virtue in

any Agent^ is as V, <>^ ^s ^*Ul and no

jS^/;?^ can adl above his naUtral Abiltty^

that mud be the Pcrfedion oi Virtue where
M^tA, or when the Being zdcs to the ut-

inoft of its Power for the fublkk Good
;

and hence the Perfedion of Virtue in this

M
Cafe, or -r- is> as Vnity, And this may

A.

iliew as the only Foundation for the boaft-

ing of the Stoicks, " That a Creature fup-
*' pos'd Innocent, by purluing ^/W^^ with
^' its utmoft Power, may in Virtue equal
*' the Gods!" For in their Cafe, \{ [A] or

the Ability be Infinite, unlefs [Mj or

the Good to be produced in the whole, be

fo too, the Virtue is not abfolutely fer-

fe^ ; and the ^lotient can never furmount

'Vnity.

XII. The fame Axioms may be apply'd

to compute the moral Evil in Actions;

that is, calling the Difpofition which leads

us to Evily Hatred, tno it is oftner only

Self-Love, with Inadvertence to its Con-
icguences ; then,

j/ The
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Sed. 3.

if. The Moment of £'^'i/ produced by COTVJ
any Agent, is as the Tradttci of his Z/^-

tred into his Ability, or/^=HxA, And,

2^!//y. 1"^ equalAbilitys, /^=rHxi,

3^/y. When Hatred is equd,
/u=Axi ; And,

4^^/y. The Degree oi moral Evil, or

the Degree of /^/r^, which is equal to the \

Hatred or Neglect of piblick Goed^ is thus

exprefs'd, Hr=:~.

5r/^/y. The Motives of Intereji nr^y he

co-operating with Hatred^ or oppofing it

the fame way as with Benevolence ; and
then according as Self-Intereft may partly

excite to the Adion, and fo diminifli the

Evil ; or difTuade from it, and fo increale

it, the Malice which iurmounts it, or

H= ~-> in like manner as in the Cafe
A

of moral Good.

Bur we muft obferve, that not only In-

7ioccnce is expeded from all Mortals, but

they are prelum'd from their Nature, in

fome meafiire, inclined to pnblick Good-, lb

that a bare Abfence of this Dcfirc is enough
to make an Agent be reputed Evil: Nor is

a dired

Kt
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Se(3:, 3.^ dired; Intention oipublick Evil ncccff^ry

'>>^V^' to make an Adion evil^ it is enough that

it flows from Self-Love, with a plain Neg-
led: of the Good of others.

XIII. From Axiom the 4^^, we may form
almoft a demonftrative Conclufion, that we
have a Sen/e oiGoodnefs and moral Beauty
in Adions, diftind: from Advantage ; for

had we no cither Foundation of Approba-

tion of Adions, but \}[it Advantage w^Mxciki

might arife to us from them, if they were

done toward our felves, we would make no
Account of the Abilitys of the Agent^ but

would barely efteem them according to

their Moment : The Abilitys come in on-

ly to Ihew the Degree o{Benevolence,\^\i\Q!i\

iuppoies Benevolence necefTarily amiable.

Who was ever the better pleas'd with a bar-

ren rocky Farm, or an inconvenient Houfe^

by being told that the poor Farm gave as

great Increafe as it could ; or that the Houfe
accommodated its PofTefibr as well as it

could ? And yet in our Sentiments of Adi-
ons, whoft Moment is very inconfiderable,

it fliall wonderfully increafe the Beauty to

alledge, '' That it was all x}^^ poor Agent
*' could do for the Tublick, or his

'-* Friendy

XIV. The n?oral Beauty of Characters

ariies from their Adions, or fmcere Inten-

tions
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j
tions of the piblick Good, according toSed. 3.

their Power. We form our Judgment of ^-^^v^^

them according to what appears to be
theirjfjvV "Di/pojition, and not according

to any particular Sallys of unkind 'Paf-

fions : Altho thefe do abate the Beauty
of good Characters, as the Motions of the

kind Affections may diminifli the defor-
mity of the bad ones. What then properly

conftitutes a virtuous Character, is not

fome few accidental Motions of ComJ?ajfJion^

natural Affettion^oi Gratitude ; but fiich a

fx'd Humanity, or T>ejire of th^ piblick

Good of all, to whom our Influence can

extend, as uniformly excites us to all AcSs
of Beneficence., according to our utmoft

Prudence and Knowledge of the Interefts of
others ; and a jirong Benevolence will not

fail to make us careful of informing our

felves right, concerning the trueft Methods
of ferving the Interefts of Mankind. Every
Motion indeed of the kind Affections 2^^-

pears in fome degree amiable \ but we de-

nominate the Character from the prevail-

ing Trincij>le.

XV. I K N o w not for what Reafon fome
will not allow that to be Virtue, which
flows from IvftinCts, or T^affions ; but

how do they help themfelves ? They fay,
** Virtue arifes from Reafon. " What is

Reafon but that Sagacity ive have in pro-

feeuting any End? The ultimate End pro-^

pos'd
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Sc£t. 3. pos'd by the common Moralifts is the Haf-
"^i^W^ pnefs of the Agent himfelf, and this cer-

tainly he is determin'd to purfue from /;/-

Jltn^ : Now may not another Inftinci to-

ward the Tublick, or the Good of others^

be as proper a Principle of Virtue^ as the

Inftinci toward private Hapfinefs ? and is

there not the fame Occafion for the Exercife

of our Reafon in purfuing the former, as

the latter ? This is certain, that w^hereas

we behold the felfijh Adions of others,

with Indifference at beft, we fee fomething

amiable in every Adion which flows from

kind Aff^eciions or ^affJons lowzxdiS others;

if they be conduced by Prudence, fb as any

way to attain their End. Our paffionate

Adtions, as we fhew'd * above, are not ge-

nerally Self-interefted\ fmce our Intention

is not to free our felves from the Uneajinefs

of the Paflion, but to alter the State of

the Objed. If it be faid, " That Adions
*' from Inftinci, are not fb much the Effed:

'* oiTrudeJice and Choice ;" this Objedion

holds full as ftrongly againfl Adions which

flow from Self-Love : And I fee no harm

in fiippofing, that Men are naturally diC-

pos'd to Virtue, and not left merely indif-

ferent, to be engaged into Adtions only a$

they fhall appear to tend to their own pri-

vate Good. Surely, the Suppofition of a

benevolent ttniverfal Inftinli, would re-

* Scc5^i7. 2. Art. VIII.

commend
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commend htiman Nature, and its Au-Sed:. 3.

THOR, more to the Love of a good Man, y^^T^
and leave room enough for the Exerciie

of our Reafon, in contriving and fettHng

Rights^ Laws, Conjiittitioiis ; in inveiit-

ing Arts, and pracfljiug them fb as to gra-

tify, in the moft efFedual Manner, that^^-

iierous Inclhmt'ion. And if we mufl: bring in

Self-Love to make Virtue Rational, a lit-

tle Refledtion will difcover, as it may ap-

pear afterwards, that this Benevolence is

omgreatefi Happinefs ; and thence we may
refolve as much as polTible, to cultivate

\t\)\s fweet T>iJpoJition, and to defpife every

opfofite Intereji. Not that w^e can be trn-

ly Virtuous, if we intend only to obtain

the Pleafure which accompanies Beneficence,

without the Love of others : Nay this very

Pleafure is founded on our being confcious

oi difintereftedLoveto others, as x.hQ,Spri7ig

of our Adions : But Self-hiterefi may be

our Motive^ in choofing to continue in

this agreeable State, tho it cannot be the

Jole or principal Motive of any Adtion,

I which to our inoral Senfe appears Virtuous,

j

. The applying a "nathejnatical Calcula-

\tion to 7noral Subjects, may appear perhaps

^l^x^extravagant and wild\ but fome Co-
rollarys, which are cafily and certainly de-

duced below,* may fliew the Conveniency of

* See Sc:i -r. Ari.VU VII.

N tills
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Scdt. 3. this Attempt, if it could be further purfuU

L/V>*^ At prefent, we may only take this one,

which feems the moft joyful imaginable,

even to the lowed Rank of Mankind, viz.

That no external Circumftances of Fortune,

no involuntary Difadvantages, can exclude

any Mortal from the moji heroick Virtue-.

For how fmall foever the Moment oi fublick
Good be, which any one can accomplilli,

yet if liis Abilitys be proportionably (mall,

the ^wtient, which exprefTes the Degree

oi Virtue^ may be as great as any whatfo-

ever. Thus, not only the Trince, the

Statefman, the General, are capable of

trne Heroijm; tho thefe are the chief

Charaders, whofe Fame is difFus'd thro

various Nations and Ages ; but when we
find in an honeji Trader, the kind Friend,

the faithfiil, prudent Advifer, the cha-

ritable and hojpitable Neighbour, the tender

Husband, and ajfeEtionate "Tarent^ the

fedatCy ytt chearful Companion, the gene-

rous Ajjijiant of Merit, the cautious Al-

layer of Contention and debate, the Pro-

moter of Love and good "Vnderftanding

among Acquaintances ; if we confider, that

thefe were all the good Offices which his

Station in the World gave him an Oppor-

tunity of performing to Mankind, wemuft
judge this Charatier really as amiable, as

thofe, whole external Splendor dazzles an

injudicious World into an Opinion " that

'^ they are the only Heroes in Virtue"'

SECT
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SECT. IV.

^// jMiankmd agree tn this general

Foundation of their Approbation

of moral Adions. The Grounds
of the different Opinions about
Morals.

I- nr^O fee how far Mankind agree in

X ^hat, which we have made the
univerfal Foundation of this moral Se?ife^
viz. Benevolence, we have obferv'd
already, that when we are ask'd the Reafoa
of our Approbation of any Adion, we per-
petually alledge its Vfeftdnefs to the Tub-^
lick^ and not to the ^^7^r himfelf Ifwe
are vindicating a cenlur'd Adion, and main-
taining it lawful, we always make this one
Article of our Defence, - That itinjur'd
*' no body, or did more Good than Harm!"
On the other hand, when we blame any
Piece of Condud, we fliew it to be pre-
///^/V/W to others, befides the ^^<?r ; or to
evidence, at leaft, a Negle^i of their In-
tereft, when it was in our power to ferve
them, or when Gratitude, natural Affec-
tion, or feme other dijinterejied Tie ihould
have rais'd in us a Study of their InrereO.
We all know how great an Extenuation of

N 2 Crimes

Secft. 4.
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Sed. 4. Crimes this is, to alledge, *' That the poor

l/^V>j *' Man does harm to no body but himlelf
;"

and how often this turns Hatred into Pity :

and yet if we examine the Matter well, we
Ihall find, that the greateft part of the Ani-
ons which are tmmed'tately prejudicial 10

our felves, and are often look'd upon as in^

nocent toward others, do really tend to the

publick T)etriment, by making us inca-

pable of performing the good Offices we
could otherwife have done, and perhaps

would have inclined to do : this is the Cafe

of Intemperance and extravagant Luxury,

II. And further, we may obferve, that

no Adtion of any other Perfbn was ever

approv'd by us, but upon fome Apprehen-

fion, well or ill grounded, of fome really

good moral ^lality. If we obferve the

Sentiments of Men concerning Adions, we

^
fliall find, that it is ftillfome really amiable

and benevolent Appearance which engages

their Approbation. We may perhaps com-

mit Miftakes, in judging Actions to tend to

the publick Good, which do not ; or befb

ftupidly inadvertent, that while our Atten-

tion is fix'd on {omt partial good Effects,

we may quite overlook many evil Confe-

quences which counter-ballance the Good.

Our Reafon may be very deficient in its

Office, by giving us partial Reprefentations

of the tendency of Adtions ; but it is ftill

{om^ apparent Species ofBenevolencewhich

com-
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commands our Approbation. And this Sed. 4.
Sef//e, like our other Senfes, tho counter- o^'V-?

aded from Motives oiexternalAdvantage^
which are ftronger than ix., yet does not
ceafe to operate, but has Strength enough
to make us uneajy and diffdtisffd with our

ftlves ; even as the Se7ije of Tajiing fhall

make us loath, and diflike the naufeous Po-
tion which wx may com,mand our felves,

from Intereft, to fwallow.

It is, therefore, to no purpofe to al-

ledge here, ** That many Adions are
** really done, and approv'd, which tend

r*~' to the imiverfalT>etrimentr For the

lame way, Acflions are often performed,

and in the mean time approv'd, which in

fad tend to the Hurt of the A6ior, Bur,

as we do not from the latter, infer^tlie

AEior to be void of Self-Love, or a Senfe

of Intereft ; no more fliould we infer from
the former, that fuch Men are void of a

Senfe of Morals, or a defire of fublick

Good. The matter is plainly this. Men
are often miftaken in the Tendency of Ac-
tions, cithtx to publick, ot private Good :

Nay, fometimes violent Tajfions, while

they laft, will make us approve very bad
Adions in a moral Senfe, or very perni-

cious ones to the Agent, as advantageous

:

But this proves only, *' That fometimes
*' there may be fome more violent Motive

f to Adion, than a Senfe of moral Good^

N 3 '^_ or
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Sed. 4. " or that Men may bebliiitded byPaffion,

t^/VV *' even to their own Intereji'' But to

prove that fome Men are void of a moral

Senfe^ wc fhould find fome Inftances of

cruel, malicious Anions, done, and ap-

frov'd in others, when there is no Motive

oi Intereji, real, or apparent, fave gra-

tifying that very dejire of Mifchief to o-

thers : We muft find a Country where

Murder in cold blood, Tortures, and eve-

ry thing malicious, without any Advan-
tage, is, if not approved, at lead look'd

upon with tndijference , and raifes no Aver-

Jion toward the Actors in the unconcern-d

Spedators : We muft find Menwith whom
the Treacherous, Ungrateful, Cruel, are

in the fame account with the Generous,

Friendly, Faithful^ 2i\idiHumanei, and who
approve the latter no more than the for^

tner^ in all Cafes where they are not afTeded

by the Influence of thefe Diipofitions, or

When the natural Good or Evil befalls other

Perfons. And it may be queftion'd, whether

tiiQ Quiverfe, tho large enough, andftor'd

^yith no inconfiderable variety of Charac-

ters, will yield us any Inftance, not only

x)f a Nation, but even of a Club, or a y&-

gle Terjbn of fiich Sentiments, who will

think all Adions indifferent, but thofe

which touch his own Concerns.

|II. From what has been faid, we may
pafily account for the vaji ^iverjity of
"*

^ " poral
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mora/ Trtnctples, in various Nations^ and Scd:. 4.
Ages ; which is indeed a good Argument ^-^v^^^
againfl: innate Ideas, or '^Principles, but

will not evidence Mankind to be void of a

moral Senfe to perceive Virtue or Vice^

when Actions occur to their Obferva-

tion.

The Grounds of this T)iverjity are

principally thefe

:

ift. Different Opinions of Hap-
fmefs, or natural Good, and of the mofl:

effedtual Means to advance it. Thus
in one Country, where there prevails

a courageous "-'Difpofition ^ where Li-
berty is counted a great Good, and War
an inconjiderable Evil, all Infiirredlions

in defence of Privileges, will have the ap-

pearance of moral Good to our Senfe ^ be-

caufe of their appearing benevolent ; and
yet the fame Senfe of moral Good in Bene-
volence, Ihall, in another Country, where
the Spirits of Men are more abjeEi and
timorous, where Civil War appears the

greateft natural Evil, and Liberty no
great Turchafe, make the iame Adioa
appear odious. So in Sparta, where,
thro Contempt of Wealth, the Security of
PoiTeflions was not much regarded, but the

thing chiefly defir'd, as naturally good to

the State, was to abound in a hardy^

jhifting Tonth ; Theft, if dextCroufly

N 4 pe^.
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Sed:. 4. perform'd, was lb little odious, that it re-

v>^V^ ceiv'd the Countenance of a Law to give it

Impunity. But in theie, and all other In-

fiances of the like nature, the Approbation

is founded on Benez'olence, becauie of

fbme real, or apparent Tendency to the

pnblickGood. For we are not to imagine,

that this Senfe Ihould give us antecedent

to Obfervation, Ideas of complex Adtions,

or of their natural Tendencys to Good or

Evil : It only determines us to approve

Benevolence^ whenever it appears in any

Adion, and to hate the contrary. So our

Senfe of Beauty does not, without Re-

fiedion, Inftrudion, or Obfervation, give

us Ideas of the regular Solids, TemfleSy

Cirques, and Theatres ; but determines us

to approve and delight in Uniformity amidft

Variety, wherever w^e obferve it. Let us

read the Preambles of any Law^s we count

unjull:, or the Vindications of any diipi>

ted Pradice by the Moralifts, and w^e fhall

find no doubt, that Men are often miftaken

in com.puting the Excefs of natural Good

or Evil Cofifequences of certain Adions

;

but the Ground on which any Adion is

approved, is ftill fbme Tendency to the

greater natural Good of others, appre-

hended by thofe who approve it.

The fame Reafon may take away alfo

the Objedions againft the Umverfality of

this Senfe, from lome Storys of Travellers,

con-
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concerningJirange Cr//6'/^j'prad:is'd toward Sed. 4,
the Aged, or Children, in certain Coun- v-^^y^*^

trys. If fuch Ad:ions be done in fudden

angry Padions, they only prove, that o-

ther Motives, or Springs of Adion, may
overpower Benevolence in itsJirongeji Ties ;

and if they really be univerfally allow'd,

look'd upon as innocent, and vindicated,

it iliall certainly be under fome appear-

ance of Benevolence-^ fuch as to fecure

them from Infults of Enemys, to avoid the

Infirmitys of Age, which perhaps appear

greater Evils than Death, or to free the

vigorous and uieful Citizens from the

Charge of maintaining them, or the Trou-

bles of Attendance upon them. A love of
Pleafure and Eafe, may, in the immediate

Agents, be ftronger in fome Inftances,

than Gratitude toward Parents, or natural

Ajfe6iion to Children. But that fuch Na-
tions are continued, uotwithftanding all the

Toil in educating the Young, is ftill a fiiffi-

cient Proof of nntttral AjfeEiton : For I

fancy we are not to imagine any nice Laws
in fiich Places, compelling Parents to a pro-

per Education of ibme certain number of

their Offspring. We know very well that

an appearance of piblick Good, was the

Ground of Laws, equally Barbarous, e-

nacSed by Lycurgus, and Solon, of

killing the deform'd, or weak, to prevent

a burdenlbm Croud of ufelefs Citizens.

Men
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Sed. 4.

iy^Y^ Men have Reafon given them, to judge,

and compare the Tendencys of Ad:ions,

that they may not ftupidly follow the firft

Appearance oipublick Good\ but it is (till

fome Appearance of Good which they pur-

fue : And it is ftrange, that Reafon is uni-

verfally allow'd to Men, notwithftanding

all the ftupid, ridiculous Opinions receiv q
in many Places, and yet abfurd Prad:ices,

founded upon thofe very Opinions, fliall

feem an Argument againft any moral Senfe ;

altho the bad Conduc9: is not any Irregu-

larity in the moral Senfe, but in the Judg-
ment or Opnion. If putting the Aged to

death, with all the Confequences, really

tends to the publick Good, and to the lejfer

Mifery of the Aged, it is no doubt jujii-

jiahle ; nay, perhaps the Aged chufe it,

in hopes of 2. future State. If a deforrnd,

or "weak Race, could never, by Ingenuity

and Art, make themfelves ufeful to Man-
kind, but fliould grow an abfolutely unfup-

portable Burden, fo as to involve a whole

State in Mifery , it is juji to put them to

death. This all allow to be juft, in the

Cafe of an over-loaded Beat in a Storm.

And as for killing of their Children,

when Parents are fufficiently ftock'd, it is

perhaps pradis'd, and allowed from Self
love ; but I can fcarce think it mf^^s for

a good Adion any where. If tVood, or

Stone, or Metal be a Deity, have Go-

'vernment,
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vernment, and Tower, and have been the Seft. 4.
Authors of Benefits to us, it is morally U-^W
amiable, gratefully to praife and wor-

ihip them : Or if the true Deity be

pleas'd with Worlhip before Statttes, or

any other Symbol of lbme more immediate

Trefence, or Influence, Image-Worjhip is

virtuous. If he dehghts in Sacrifices^ Te-
nances, Ceremonys, Cringings, they are

all laudable. Our Sejtfe of Virtue gene-

rally leads us exadly enough according to

our Opinions ; and therefore the abiiird

Practices which prevail in the World, are

much better Arguments that Men have no
Reafon, than that they have no moral

Senfe of Beauty in Actions.

IV. The next Ground of T>iverjity in

Sentiments, is the Tiiverfity of Syflems,

to which Men, from foolifli Opinions^

confine their Benevolence. We infinuated

above *, that it is regular and beautiful

to have flronger Benevolence toward the

morally good Parts of Mankind, who are

iifeful to the Whole, than toward the ufe-

lefs or pernicious. Now i»f Men receive.

a

low, or bafe Opinion of any Body, or Seii

of Men ; if they imagine them bent upon
rhe Deftrudion of the more valuable Parts,

or but ufelefs Burdens of the Earth, Bene-
volence itielf will lead us to negled the In=

f SeeS/?^, 3. ArtiX, Par. i/
'

'
'

'

jerefts
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Sed:. 4. terefts of fiich, and to fupprels them. This
^^''V^c? is the Reafon, why, among Nations who

have high Notions of Virtue, every Ad:ion

toward an Enemy may pafs for jttft ; why
Romans, and Greeks, could approve

of making thofe they call'd Barbarians^

Slaves,

Were we freely converfant with Rob-

bers, who iliew a moral Senfe in the equal

or proportionable 'Divi/ion of their Prey,

and in Faith to each other, we lliould find

they have their own iiibHme moral Ideas

of their Party, as Generous, Courageous,

Trufty, nay Honeji too ; and that thofe

we call Honeji and Induftrious, are ima-

gined by them as Mean-fpirited, Selfijh,

Churlijh, or Luxurious ; on whom that

Wealth is illbeftow'd, which therefore they

would apply to better Ufes, to maintain

gallanter Men, who have a Right to a

Living, as well as their Neighbours, who
are their profeis'd Enemy s. Nay, if we
obfervethe Difcourfe of om. profefs'd Ue-
bducbees, our ?noft d'rffolnte Rakes, we
ihall find their Vices clothed, in their Ima-

ginations, with fome amiable Dreis of Li-

berty, Generofity, jujl Refentment againft

the Contrivers of artful Rules to enfiave

Men, and rob them of their Pleafures. Per-

haps never any Men purfu'd with Peace a

long Trad of Vice, without Ibme iuch de-

luding
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luding Imagination of mora/ Good"", while Sed:. 4*

they may be ftill inadvertent to the barba- i^'V^*^

rotts and mhuman Confequences of their

Adlions. The Idea of an tll'Uatur'd Vil-

lain, is too frightful ever to become fami-

liar to any Mortal : And hence we Ihall find,

that the bafeft ABions are drefs'd in fbme
tolerable Mask : What others call Avarice,

appears to ^^ Agent 2i prudent Care of a

Family, or Friends ; Fraud, artful Con^
duB ; Malice and Revenge, ^Jujl Senfe of
Honour, and a Vindication of our Right in

PofTeflions, or Fame ; Fire and SiJivrd, and
"Defolation among Enemy s, a juji thorow

T^efence of our Country ; Terfecution, a

Zeal for the Truth, and for the eternal

Happinefs of Men, which Hereticks op-

pofe. In all thefe Inftances, Men generally

acS from a Senfe of Virtue w^onfaIfe Opi-
nions, and 7niflaken Benevolence ; upon
isjrong or partial Vievjs of publick Good,

and the means to promote it ; or upon
very narrow Syjiems form'd by liktfoolij}?

Opinions. It is not a TJelight in the Mife-
ry of others, or Malice, which occafions

the horrid Crimes which fill our Hiftorys
;

but generally an injudicious unreafonable

Enthufiafm for fbme kind of limited Vir-
tue.

See below, Sen.€. Ait. II. P.ir. I.

hifa-
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Sea. 4.
^y^V^^' Infant fapens nomenferat ^ aquits miqui,

Ultra, quamfdtis eft, VIR TVTE Mfi
J^etat i^fam *.

V. The laft Ground oiT>iverfity which

occurs, are th^falfe Opinions oi the Will
or Laws of the Deity. To obey thefe

we are determined from Gratitude, and a

Setife of Right miagin'd in the Deity, to

dilpofe at plealure the Fortunes of his Crea-

tures. This is fo abundantly known to

have produc'd Follys, Superftitions, Mur-
ders, T)evaftations of Kingdoms, from a

Senle oiVirtue and T>uty, that it is needlefs

to mention particular Inftances. Only wc
may obferve, *' That ail thofe Follys, or

" Barbaritys, rather confirm than deftroy
'' the Opinion of a moral Senfe \' fmce

the Deity is believ'd to have a Right to

dilpofe of his Creatures, uidr&atitude to

him, if he be conceiv'd /^^^, mufb iriove

us to Obedience to his Will ; if he be not

conceived as good. Self-love may over-

come our moral Senfe of the Action

which w^e undertake to avoid his Fury.

A s for the Vices which are commonly
obierv'd to proceed from Love of Tlcafare,

or any violent Tafnon, fmce generally the

Agent is fbon lenfible of their Evil ; and

Hor.Z7'. 5. Uh.\. -J. 15.

Ibme-
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fometimes fo, amidft the heat of the Adtion, Sed. 4.

they only prove, *' That this mora/ Se/^/e ^-^-v^-^

** and Benevolence may be overcome by
*' the more importunate SoUicitations of
*' other Tiefiresr

VI. Before we leave this Subjedt, it is

necefTary to remove one of the ftrongefl:

Objedions againft what has been faid ib

often, viz. '* That z^/^/j- <y^;^y? is natural 'SlwA

*' independent on Ctiftom and Education'^

The Objedion is this,
*

' That we ihall find
*' fome A6iions always attended with the
*' ftrongefl Abhorrence, even at firft View,
"in fbme whole Nations, where yet there
^' is nothing contrary to Benevolence appa-
*' rent in the Actions; and that they^;;?;^

" Anions jhall in another Nation be coun-
** ted innocent, or honourable : Now we
** generally allow, that what is from Na-
*' ture in one Nation, would be fo in all.

•* Thus Incefl, among Chrifiians, is ab-
*' horr'd at firft appearance as much as
*' Murder \ and yet we cannot find any
'' necefTary tendency of it to the detrl-
*' ment of Mankind, at leafl among Colla-
** terals. Now this Abhorrence cannot
*' be ixovci Nature, fince in Greece the

lonott-
<^

marrying half Sifters was counted t

rable ; and among the "^t'erftan Magi,
the marrying of Mothers : Say they
then, may not all our A^prohntmi or

'/ Tjifake
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SecSt. 4. *' T>ijlike ofAdtions arife the fame wayfrom
^^^'V^^ " Cufiom and Education ?

"

The Anfvver to this may be eafily found

from what is akeady faid : had we no mora/

Scnfe natural to us, we fliou'd only look

upon htcefi as hurtful to our felves, and

Ihun it, and never hate other incejiuous

^erfons more than we do a broken Mer-
chant ; fo that ftill this Abhorrence liippofes

a Senfe of moral Good, And further, it is

true, that it is very hard to fliew any na-

tural tendency of fbme forts oi Inceji to the

fublick "Detriment ; but w^herever it is

hated, it is apprehended as offenfive to the

Deity, and that it expofes the Perfons

concern'd to his juft Vengeance. Now it is

univerfally acknowledg'd to be the grofTeft

ingratitude and bafenefs in any Creature to

counterad the Will of the Deity, to

whom it \^ under fiich Obligations ; and

this is plainly a moral evil ^tality appre-

hended in Inceji, and reducible to the ge-

neral Foundation of want of Benevolence ^ or

Malice. Nay further, where this Opinion,

that Inceft is offenfive to the D e i t y, pre-

vails, Incejl muft have another direcft Con-

trariety to Benevolence ; fince we muft ap-

prebend the Incejiuous^ as expofing an

Aflociate, who fliould be dear to him by
the Ties o^ Nature, to the loweft State of

Mife?y and Bafenefs, Infamy and Tmii/h-

ment.
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ment. But in thofe Coiintiys where no fuch Sedt. 4,

Opinion prevails of the Deity's abhor- ^^""^^

ring Inceji, or prohibiting it ; fince it does

nor appear that any obvious natural Evils
follow from it, it may be look'd upon as

innocent. And further, as Men who have
the Senfe of Tafiing, may by Company and
Education have Prejudices againft Meats
they never tailed, as unfavoury ; lb roay

Men, who have a moral Senfe, acquire an
Opinion by impHcit Faith, of the moral
Evil of Adions, altho they do not them-
lelves difcern in them any tendency to na-

tural Evil ; imagining that others do k :

but without a moral Senfe, we could receive

no Prejudice againft Adions, under any o-

therVievv than as naturally difadvantage-

ous to our felves.

VII. The ^niverfality of this moral
Senfe, and that it is antecedent to Inflruc-

tion, may appear from oblerving the Senti-

ments o^ Children, upon hearing the Storys

with which they are commonly entertain'd

as fbon as they underftand Language : They
always paffionately intereft themfelves on
that fide where Kindnefs ^A^d Humanity are

found, and deteft the Cruel, the Covetous,

the Selfiflo, or the Treacherous, How
ftrongly do we fee their Padlons of Joy^
Sorrow, Love, and Indignation, mov'd by
thefe moral Reprefentations^ even tho there

O has
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Se<a. 4. has been no pains taken to give them Ideas

i/'Y^J of a Deity, of Laws^ of a future State,

or of the more intricate Tendency of the

univerfal Good to that of each Indt

vidual.

I

SECT.
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__ Se(ft. 5.

S E C T. V.

jifurther Conjirmatton that ^e have

pradical Difpofitions to Virtue im'^

plantedin our ISlatmc^with afurther

Explication of our Inftind to Bene-

volence in its various Degrees
3

^ith the additional Motives of Inte-

reft, viz. Honour, Shame, a7id Pity.

I. TISTE have already endeavoured to

VV prove, •' That there is a mii-
*• verfal '^Determination to Benevolence in

^Mankind, even toward the moft diftant
*' parts of the Species ;

" But we are not
to imagine that this Benevolence is equal,

or in the fame degree toward all\ there

are fome nearer and llronger Degrees of Be-
nevolence^ when the ObjecSts (land in fome
nearer relations to our felves, which have
obtained diftind: Names, liich as naturalAf-
fe^ion and Gratitude ; or when Benevo-
lence isincreas'dby ^r^'^^^r Love ofEjleem.

One Species of natural AfeBion, viz.

that in Tarents towards Children^ has
been confider*d already *; we may only fur-

ther oblerve, That there is the fame kind of

Affection among collateral Relations^ tho

See above, Se^. z. Art. IX. Par. z.

O 2 ia
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Sed. 5. in a weaker degree, which is univerfally

L/'Y^ obfervable where no Oppofition oi Interejl
produces contrary Adions, or counter-

ballances the Power of this natural Affec-

tion. We may alio obferve, that as to the

AjfeEilon of i^arents, it cannot be entire-

ly founded on Merit or Acquaintance ; not

only becaufe it is antecedent to all Ac-

qaintance, which might occafion the Love
of EJleern ; but becaufe it operates where

Acquaintance would produce //^/^r^ even

toward Children apprehended to be vtti-

ous. And this Affection is further con-

firm'd to be from Nature, becaufe it is

always obferv'd to defcend, and not afcend

from Children to Tarents mutually. Na-
ture, who feems fometimes frugal in her

Operations, has ftrongly determin'd Ta-

rents to the Care of their Children, becaufe

they univerfally ftand in abfolute need of

Support from them ; but has left it to Re-

fietiion, and a Senfe of Gratitude, to pro-

duce Returns of Love in Children, toward

fach tender kindBenefactors, who very fel-

dom ftand in fuch abfolute need of Sup-

port from their Pofterity, as their Chil-

dren did from them. Now did AcqiiaiU'

tance or Merit produce natural AffeBion,

we furely fliould find it ftrongeft in Chil-

dren, on whom all the Obligations are laid

by a thoufand good Offices ; which yet is

quite contrary to Obfervation. Nay, this

Principle feems not confin'd to Mankind,
bit

I
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but extends to other Animals, where yet Sedl. 5

we fcarcely ever iuppofe any Ideas of Me- ^

I lit ; and is obferv'd to continue in them no
longer than the Neceffitys of their Young
require; nor could it be of any fervice

to the Young that it ihould, fmce when
they are grown up, they can receive lit 1 \

Benefit from the Love of their 'Dams : But

as it is orherwife with rational Agents, fj

their Ajfe^ions are of longer continuance,

I
even durins; their whole lives.

IT. But there is nothing will give us a

jufter Idea of the ijuife Order in which hii-

man Nature is form'd for nniverfal Loz'c,

and 7nutual good Offices^ than confidering

\that jlrong attraEiion ofBenevolence,which

we call Gratitude. Every one knows that

Beneficence toward our felves makes a much
deeper ImprcfTion upon us, and raifes Gra-
titude ^ or a Jlronger Love toward the Be-

nefactor^ than equal Beneficence toward a

third Terfon *. Now becaufe of the vaft

Numbers of Mankind, their diftant Habi-

tations, and the incapacity of any one to

be remarkably ufeful to vaft Multitudes
;

that our Benevolence might not be quite

diftraded with a multiphcity of Objedrs,

whole equal Virtues would equally recom-

mend them to our regard, or be made ufe-

fefs towards multitudes, whofe Intereils, at

I

vaft diftances, we could not undeiftand,

nor be capable of promoting, having no

^ See above, 5^^7,1. Art.Nl. Vartl,

O 3
Inter-
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Sed. 5.Intercourre of Offices with them; Na-
L/'VN^TURE has more powerfully determin'd us

to admire and love the moral ^al'itys of

others, which affed: our felves, and has

given us more powerful Impreffions of

Gcod-'wlll towards thofe who are beneficent

to our felves ; which we call Gratitude \

and thus has laid a Foundation for joyful

A(fociations in all kinds oiBtifmefs ,'^xidi vir-

tuous Friendjhi-ps.

B Y this Conjlitntion alfo the Benefa^ior

is more encourag'd in his Beneficence^

"and better fecur'd of an increafe of Hap-
pinefs h^ grateful Returns *, than if his

Virtue were only to be honoured by the

colder general Sentiments of Perlbns un-

concerned, who could not know his Necef
fitys, nor how to be profitable to him;

efpecially, when they would all be equally

determin'd to love innumerable multitudes,

whofe equal Virtues would have the fame

Precenfions to their Love, were there not

an increafe of Love^ according as the Ob-
jed: is more nearly attach"d to us, or our

Friendsy by Offices which affed; our felves

y

or them.

This univerfal Benevolence toward all

Men, we may compare to that Principle of

Gravitation, which perhaps extends to all

Bodys in the Vniverfe ; but, like the Love

See above, Sefi. 3. Art. II. Pari z.

of
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oiBenevolence, increafes as the Diftance isSedl. y.

diminiih'd, and is firongeft when Bodys \^^>sr^

come to touch each other. Now this lu-

creafe oiAttraction upon nearer Approach,

is as neceflary to the Frame oi the Uni-

verfe^ as that there fliould be any Attrac-

\tion at all : For z. gejieral Attraction, equal

in all Diftances, would by the Contrariety of

fuch multitudes of equal Forces, put an end

to all Regularity of Motion, and perhaps

flop it altogether.

This increafe of Love towards the Be-
nevolent, according to their nearer Ap-
proaches to otir felves by their Benefits, is

obfervable in the high degree of Love^
which Heroes and La^sj-givers univerfally

obtain in their own Conntrys, above what
they find abroad, even among thole who
are not infenfible of their Virtues ; and in

all the ItrongTies of Friendjhip, Acquain-

tance, Neighbourhood,'^artnerjhip ; which
are exceedingly necelTary to the Order of
human Society.

III. From confidering that ftrongDeter-

mination in our Nature to Gratitude, and
Love toward our Benefactors, which was
already Ihewn to be di/lnterefted* ; we are

eafily led to confider another 'Determination

of our Minds equally natural with the/^r-

* See above, 5^^% i. Art, VI.

O 4 ^^^t
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Sfot. 5. ^^^r, which is to delight in ihtgood Opinion
v-/^'^and Love of others, even when we exped:-

no other Advantage from them, except what >

flows from this Conjlitution^ whereby H o-

N o u R is made an immediate Good. This

Defire of Honour I would call Ambiti-
o N, had not Cujlom joined fbme evil Ideas

to that Word, making it denote fuch a uio-

le7it defire of Honour, and of T^o'ui'er alfo,

as will make us flop at no bafe Means to ob-

tain them. On the other hand, we are by
Nature fubjedled to a gi'^ievotts Sevfation

of Mifery, from the unfavourable Opinions

of others concerning us, even when we
dread no other Evil from them : This we
call Shame; which in the fame manner as

Honour, is conftituted an immediate Evil.

Now were there no moral Senfe, or had

we no other Idea of Ad:ions but as advan-

tageous or hurtful, I fee no reafon why we
iliould be delighted with Honour, or fub-

jeded to the uneafinefs of Shame ; or how.

it could ever happen, that a Man, who is

fecure from Punilhment for any Adion,

ihould ever be uneafy at its being known to

all the V/orld. The World may have the

worfe Opinion of him for it ; but what fub-

jeds my Eafe to theOpinion of the JVorWi
Why, perhaps, we fliall not be lb much
trufted henceforward in Bufinefs, and io

fufFer Lofs. If this be the only reafon of

Shame, and it has no immediate Evil or

Tain

I
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Tain in it, diftindl from Fear of Lofs, thenSed. 5.

wherever we expofe our felves to Lofs, we ^^-^/-v>

fliould be a(hamd, and endeavour to con-

ceal the A6lion ; and yet it is quite other-

wife.

I

A Merchant, for inftance, from In-

tereft conceals a Shi^zcreck, or a very bad

Market, which he has fcnt his Goods to :

But is this the fame with the Paffion of
Shame? Has he thai xingtajh, that de-

je^ion of Mind, and Self-condemnation^

which one fliall have whofe Trenchery is de-

te(51:ed? Nay, how will Men fometimes

glory in their Lofies, when in a Caufeima-

gin'd jnorally good, tho they really weaken
their Credit in the Merchant's Senfe ; that

is, the Opinion of their JVedth, or fitnefs

for Bufineis ? Was any Man ever ajhanid

of impoverilhing himfelf to ferve his Coun-

try, or his Friend ?

IV. The 0-pinions of our Country are

by fome made the firft Standard o^ Virtue :

They alledge, "- That by comparing Adii-
** ons to them, we firft diftinguiHi between
" moral Good, and Evil : And then, fay
'* they. Ambition, or theZ^^'^ of Ho-
" NouR, is oxxi chiefMotive'' But what
is Honour ? it is not to be univerfally known,
no matter how : A covetous Man is not
honoured by being univerfally known as

covetous ; nor a weak, felfijh, or luxurious

MaUy
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Sedt. 5. Man, when he is known to be fo : Much
ijrysj lefs can a treacherous^ cruel, or ungrateful

Man be faid to be honour d for his beii^

known as fuch. A Tofture-mafter^ a Fire-

eater ^ or Trafiifer of Leger-de-main, is

not honour'dioi thefe publick Shews, unlefs

we confider him as a Perfon capable of giv-

ing the Pleafiires of Admiration and Sur^

p'ize to multitudes. Honour then is the

Opinion of others concerning our morally

good Aciions, or Abilitys prefum'd to be

apply'd that 'uvay ; for Abilitys conftantly

apply 'd to other Purpofts, procure the

greateft Infamy. Now, it is certain, that

Ambition is founded on Self-love ; but then

our Determination to love" Honour, prefup-

poies 2iSenfe oi moral Virtue, both in the

Perfons who confer the Honour, and in him

who purlues it. And let it be obferv'd, that

if we knew an Agent had no other Motive

of AcSlion but Aynbition, we fliould appre-

hend no Virtue even in his moft ufeful Ani-

ons, fmce they flow'd not from any Love

to others, or T>efire of their Happinefs.

When Honour is thus conftituted by Na-
T u R E pleafant to us, it may be an addi-

tional Motive to Virtue, as we faid above *,

the Plealure arifing from Reflexion on our

Benevolence was : but the Perfon whom
we imagine perfeBly virtuous, ads imme-

diately from the Love of others ; however

i theft
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thefe refin'd Interefts may be joint Mo-^zdi. y.

tives to him to fet about luch a Courfe oiKyy\i
Adions, or to cultivate every kind Incli-

nation^ and to defpile every contrary Inte-

reft, as giving a linaller Happinefs than Re-^

fltcimi on his own Virtue, and CGnfcionf-

Hifs of the Efteem of others.

Shame \s in the fame manner confti-

tuted an immediate Evil, and influences us

the fame way to abftain from moral Evil ;

net that any Adion or Omiffion would ap-

pear virtnotis, where the fole Motive was
Fear of Shame.

V. But to enquire further, how far the

Opinions of our Company can raile a Senfe

of moral Good or Evil. If any Opinion
be univerfal in any Country, Men of httle

Refledion will probably embrace it : If an
Adlion be believ'd to be advardageoits to

the J^ent, we may be led to believe fo too,

and then Self-love may make us undertake

it; or may the fame way miake us fliun an

Adion reputed pernicious to the Agent. If

an Adion pals for advantageous to thtVub-
lick, we may believe fo too ; and what next ?

If we have no dlflnterejted Benevolence,

what jhall move us to undertake it ? * * Why,
** we lowQ Honour ; and to obtain thisPlea-
*' fure, we will undertake the Adion from
•* Self-Intereft!' Now, is Honour only the

Opinipn of our Country, that an Adion is

advam
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Secft. ^.advantageous to the Tublick? No : we fte

Ky^sn^ no Honour paid to the ufefid Treachery of

an Enemy whom we have brib'd to our

Side, to cafiial undefign'd Services, or to

the moft ufeful Effects of Compulfion on
Cowards ; and yet we fee Honour paid to

unfticcefsful Attempts to ferve the PubHck
from fincere Love to it. Honour then pre-

luppoles a Senfe of fomething amiable, be-

fides Advantage, a Senfe of Excellence in

a pnblick Spirit ; and therefore the firft

Senfe oi moral G^^^^^muft be antecedent to

Honour^ for Honour is founded upon it.

The Company we keep may lead us with-

out examining, to beUeve that certain Adi-
ens tend to "Ck^publick Good\ but that our

Company honours fuch Adions, and loves

the Agent, muft flow from a Seiife oifbme

Excellence in this Love of the Tublick^

and ferving its Interefts.

"We therefore, fay they again, pre-

'' tend to love the Tublick, altho we only
*' defire the Pleafure of Hononr, and we
*' will applaud all who feem to ad: in that

*' manner, either that we may reap Ad-
'' vantage from their Adions, or that o-

" thers may believe we really love the

*' Tublick ;" But fliali any Man ever

really love the Tublick, or fludy the Good
of others in his heart, \i Self-love be the

only fpring of his Adions ? No : that is

impoffible. Or fliall we ever really love

Men
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Men who appear to love the Tublkk, with- Seft. y.

out a moraL Senfe ? No : we could form l-/V%^

no Idea of fuch a Temper ; and as lor thele

Pretenders to ptbl'tck Love, we fliould

hate them as Hypocrites, and our Rivals in

Fame. Now this is all which could be ef-

feded by the Opinions of our Country,

even luppofing they had a moral Senfe,,

provided we had none our felves : They
never could make us admire Virtue, or vir-

ttious Charaiiers in others ; but could only
give us Opinions of Advantage, or T>if
advantage in Adions, according as they
tended to procure to us the Plealiires of
Honour, or the Pain of Shame,

But if we fuppofe that Men have by
Nature a moral Senfe of Goodnefs in

Adions, and that they are capable of dif
interefted Love ; all is eafy . The Opinions
of our Company may make us rafhly con-

clude, that certain Adions tend to the

univerfal Detriment, and zxt?norally Evil^

when perhaps they are not fo ; and then

our Senfe may determine us to have an
averfion to them, and their Authors ; or we
may the fame way be led into implicit Preju-

dices in favour ofAdions 2iSgood ; and then
our defire of Honour may co-operate with
Be7ievolence, to move us to fuch Adions :

but had we no Senfe of moral ^alitjs in

Adions, nor form'd any Conceptions of
them, but as advantageous or hurtful^

z VVC
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we never could have honoured or lov'dA-

gents for ptbllck Love, or had any regard j

to their Adions, further than they affeded i

ourfelves in particular. We might have

form'd the metaphyficai Idea of piblick

Good, but we had never defir'd it, any fur-

ther than it tended to our Q^n pnlvate In-

tereft, without a Principle oi Benevolence i^

nor admir'd and lov'd thofe who were ftudi-

ous of it, without a moral Senfe, So far is

Virtue from being (in the Language of a

late * Author) the Offsj^ring of 'Flattery,

begot tifon Tride, that Tr'ide, in the bad

meaning of that Word, is the fpurious

Brood of Ignorance by our moral Senfe,

and Flattery only an Engine, which the

Cunning may ttfe to turn this moral Senfe in

others, to the Turpfes of Self-love in the

Flatterer.

VI. T o explain what has been faidof the

Power of /i/<?^<?^r .V Suppofe a State or

Prince, obfcrving the Money which is

jdrawn out K^i England by Italian Mufi"

ciaus, did decree Honours, Statues, Titles,

iQi great Maficiajis ; this would certainly

excite all who had hopes of Succefs, to the

Study of Mufick ; and Mai of a good Ear
would approve of the good Performers as

ufeful Subjeds, as well as very entertaining

;

* Author of the Fable of the Bees, Pagt 57. ^dEd.

but
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but would this giv€ all Men a good Ear, or Scd. 5.

make them delight in Harmony ? or could it '^/^V^^

ever make us really love a Mtifician, who
ftudy'd nothing but bis own Gain, in the

lame manner \vt do 2LTatriot, or^gene-
rous Friend 1 I doubt not. And ytt Friend-

Jhif, without the Affiftance of Statues, or

Honours, can make Petfons appear exceed-

ing^ amiable.

Let us tak^ another Inftance : Suppofe

Statnes and triumphal Arches were de-

creed, as well as a large Sum of Mmey, to

the Difcoverer of the Longitude, or any
other uleful Invention in Mathematicks

:

This Would raife a univerfal Defire offuch
Knowledge from Self-love ; but would
Men therefore \oyQ2L M-athematician as they

do a virtuous M'ani Would a Mathema-
tician love every Perfbn who had attained

Perfection in that Knowledge, wherever he
obferv'd it, altho he knew that it was not

accompany'd with any Love to M^ikind,
or Study of their Good, but with Ill-nature^

Tride, Covetoufnefs ? In fliort, let us ho-

nour other Qualitys by external Shew as

much as we pleafe, if we do not difcern a

benevolent Intention in the Application, or

prelume upon it ; we may look upon thefe

Qualitys as ufeful, enriching, or otherwife

advantageous to any one who is poflefi'd of
them ; but they fliall never meet with thofe

endearing Sentiments oiEJteem and Love,

which
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Se6t. 5. which our Nature determines us to appro-

v^-y-N^ priate to Benevolence or Virtue.

Love oiHonour, ^ndi KvQx(\o\ito Shame,
may often move us to do Adions for which
others profels to honour us, even tho we
lee no Good in them our felves ; and Com-

fliance with the Inchnations of others, as

it evidences Humanity, may procure fome
Love to the A^ent^ from SpecStators who
fee no moral Good in the Adion it felf : But

without fome Senfe of Good in the Adions,
Men ihali never be fond of liich Adtions in

Solitude, nor ever love any one for Perfedtion

in them, or for pradifing them in Sohtude;

and much left ihali they be diiTatisfy'd with

themielves when they ad: otherwile in So-

litude. Now this is the cafe with us, as

to Virtue \ and therefore we muft have by

N A T u RE a moral Senfe of it antecedent to

Honour.

This will fliew us with what Judgment

a late * Author compares the Original of

our Ideas oi Virtue, and Approbation of it,

to the manner of regulating the Behaviour

ofaukard Children by Comw^endation. It

fliall appear afterward f , that our Approba-

tion of fome Gefures, and what we call

* See the Fable of the Bees, Page ^S. ^dEd. t ^^
Se^. 6. Art, IV.

T>ccency
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T)ecency in Motion, depends upon Ibme Se6t. 5.

mord Ideas in People of advanced Years : ^y^^C^

But before Children come to obferve this

Relation, it is only good Nature, ^n Incli'

nation to pleale, and Love of Traife, which
makes them endeavour to behave as they

are defir'd; and not any Perception oiEx*
rellence iu. this Behaviour. And hence

rhey are not Ibllicitous about Geftures when
done, unlefs with a View to pleale when
:hey return to Company ; and they never

ove or approve others for Perfediion of this

tind, but rather envy or hate them, till

:hey either difcern the Connexion between
Gejiures and moral ^alitjs, or refled: on
:he good Nature which is evidenc'd by
uch a Compliance with the defire of the

Company.

VII. The confidering Honour in the

nanner above explained, may fliew us the

eafon why Men are often aJhanCd for

:hings which are not vitious, and ho-

lour'd for what is not virtuous. For, if

my Adiion only appears vitious to any
^erfons or Company, altho it be not
b, rhey will have a bad Idea of the

4gent ; and then he may be afham'd, or

jffer Uneafinels in being thought morally

vtl. And the fame way, thofe who look

pon an Action as morally good, will honour
he Agents and he may be pleas'd with the

P Honour^
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Sed:. ^.Honotir, altho he does not himfelf perceive

UO^^ any moral Good in what has procufd it.

Again, we fliall be ajham'd of every

Evidence of moral Incapacity, or want of

Ability ; and with good ground, when this

want is occafion'd by our own Negligence.

Nay further, if any Circumftance be look'd

upon as indecent in any Country, ojfenfive

to others, ^inA deforr/i d -^ we Ihall, out of

our Love to the good Opinions of others,

be ajham'd to be found in fuch Circum-

ftances, even when we are lenfible that

this Indecency or Offence is not founded on

Nature, but is merely the Effed: of Cnf-

torn. Thus being obferv'd in fome of the

Functions of Nature, which are counted in-

decent and offenfivc, will make us nneajy,

altho we are fenfible that they really do

not argue any Vice or Weaknefs, But on

the contrary, fmce moral Abilitys of any

kind, upon the general Prefumption of a

good Application, procure the Efteem oi

others, we fliall value our felves upon them,

or grow proud of them, and be alham'd oi

any Difcovery of our want of fuch Abilitys.

This is the reafon that Wealth and To'iver,

the great Engines of Virtue, when pre-

fum'd to be intended for benevolent Pur

poles, either toward our Friends or ou:

Country, procure Honour from others, anc

are apt to beget Tride in the PofTeffbr

which, as it is a general Paflicn which nia)
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be either good or evil, according as it Seit
is grounded, we may defcribe to be t/je C^'V^J
Joy "^hich arifes from the real or imagined
'PojfeJJion ofHonour, or Claim to it : And
ithe lame are the EfFeds oi Knowledge, Sa-
gacity, Strength ; and hence it is that Men
are apt to boafl of them.

But whenever it appears that Men have
Dhly their private Advantage in view, m
rhe application ofthefe Abilitys, or natural
Advantages, the Honour ceafes, and weMy to conceal them, or at leaft are not
•bnd of difplaying them ; and much more
vhen there is any Sufpicion of an ill-natufd
Application, Thus fome Mifers areafham'd
)f their JVealth, andftudy to conceal it; as
he malicious or felfifo do their Tower

:

Vay this \^ very often done where there \^

10 pofitive evil Intention ; becaufe the dimi-
ufliing their Abilitys, increafes the moral
jood of any little kind Adions, which they
an find in their hearts to perform.

In lliort, we always fee Acflions which
low from publick Love, accompany'd with
jenerous Boldnefs and Openneis; and not
nly malicious, but twenfelfifl? 07tes^ the mat-
er of Shame and Confufion; and that Men
iJdy to conceal them. The Love o^private
^leafure is the ordinary occafion of Vice

;

nd when Men have got any lively Notions
fF/W//(?,they generally begin to be aHiam'd

P 2 Of
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Sed. 5.of every thing which harays Selfijhne/s,

lyy^sj even in Inftances where it is innocent. We
are apt to imagine, that others obferving uS

in luch Purluits, form mean Opinions of

us, as too much fet on private Pleafure

;

and hence we lliall find iiich Enjoyments

in moft poHte Nations, conceaPd from thofe

W'ho do not partake with us. Such are ve-

nereal Tleafures between Terfons marryd,

and even eating and drinking alone, any

nicer forts of Meats or Drinks ; whereas a

hofpitableTable is rathermatter of boafting;

and io are all other kind, generous Offices

htx.\\'ttnmarrydTe?Jdns, where there is no

Sufpicion of Self-love in the Agent ; but

he is imagin'd as ading from Love to his

Ajjbciate. This, I fancy, firft introduced

Ideas of Modefy in polite Nations, and

Oiftora has ftrengthcn'd them wonderfully
;

fo that we are now afliam'd of many things,

upon fbme confused implicit Opinions of

moral Evil, tho wx know not upon what

account.

Here too we may fee the reafbn, why
we are not afliam'd of any of the Methods

of Grandeur, or high-Living. There is

luch a Mixture oi moral Ideas, of Bene-

volence, of Abilitys kindly employed ; fo

manyDependants/f/;^/<?r/^^^,lb many Friends

entertain d, affifted, proteEted ; fuch a Ca-

J?acity imagin'd for great and amiable Atii-

ons, that we are never alham'd, but rather

booft
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boafl: of fuch things : We never affed: Ob- Sedl. 5.

Icurity or Concealment, but rather defire '^y^^""^

that our State and Magnificence fliould be
known. Were it not for this Conjundioa
of moral IdeaSy no Mortal could bear the

Drudgery of State, or abftain from laughing

at thole who did. Could any Man be pleas'd

with a Company of Statues lurroundmg his

Table, fo artfully contriv'd, as to coniiime

his various Courfes, and infpir'd by fome
Servant, like fo many Puppets, to give the

ufiial trifling Returns inpraife of their Fare ?

or with fo many Machines to perform the

Cringes and Whilpers of a Levee ?

Th e Shame we fiiffer from the Meannels
of T>refs, Table, Equipage, is entirely

owing to the lame realbn : This Meannefs is

often imagined to argue Avarice y Meannefs
oiSpirit, want of Capacity^ or CondiiEi m
Life, oilndtifiry, ot moral Abilitys oi on^
kind or other. To confirm this, let us ob-
ferve that Men will glory in the Meannefs of
their Fare, when it was occafion'd by a
good Adion. Hovv^ many are there w ho
would be afliam'd to be furpriz'd at a Dinner
of cold Meat, who will boaft of their having
fed upon T^ogs and Horfes at the Siege of
\l^erry ? and they will alf tell you that they
were not, nor are alham'd of it.

This ordinary Connexion in our Ima-
gination between external Grandeur, Re-

P }
gularity
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Sed 'y.gtdarity in T>refs, Equipage. Retinue^

L/V^ Badges of Honour, andfome moral Abili-

tys greater than ordinary, is perhaps of

more confequence in the World than fome

reclufe Thilofiphers apprehend, who pique

themfelves upon delpifing chefe external

Shews : This may pofTibly be a great, ifnot

the only Caufe of what fome count ;^i-

raculousj viz. That Civil Governors of

no greater Capacity than their Neighbours,

by iome inexpreffible A'-Jve, and Authority,

quell the very Spirits of the Vulgar, and

keep them m fabjedion by fuch fmall

Guards, as might eafily be conquered by

thofe AfTociations which might be rais'd

among the T)ija]feded or Faciious of any

State ; who are daring enough among theii*

Equals, and fliew a lufficient Contempt of

Death for undertaking fuch an Enterprize.

W E may alfo hence dilcover the reafon,

why the gratifying our fuperior Senfes of

Beauty and Harmony, or the Enjoyment of

the Pleafures oi Knovi^ledge, never occafions

any Shame or Confufion, tho our Enjoy-

ment were known to all the JVorld. The
Objeds which furnilh this Pleafure, are

cf iiich a nature, as to afford the fame De-

lights to multitudes ; nor is there any thing

in the Enjoyment of them by one, which

excludes any Mortal from a like Enjoy-

ment ; fo that altho we purfue thefe Enjoy-

ments from Self-love, yet as our Enjoyr
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ment cannot be prejudicial to others, Co no Sed. 5
Man is imagin'd any way hihumanly felfijh ^-''v^^

from the fulieft Enjoyment of them which
is poffible. The fame Regularity or Har-
mony which delights me, may at the fame
time dehght multitudes ; the lame Theorem
iliall be equally fruitful of Pleafiire, when it

has entertain'd thouiands : and therefore

none are alhanfd of fiich Purfuits, fmce
they do not of themfelves ever ieduce us

into any thing malicious, envious^ or ill-

;
nattifd ; nor does any one apprehend ano-

ther too felfijh, from purfuing Objedfs of

I

Hnexhaufted univerfal Pleafiire.

,
This View" of Honour and Shame may

I

alio let us fee the reafon, why mofl Men
i

are uneafy at being prais'd , when they them-
felves are prefent. Every one is delighted

;

with the Efteem of others, and muft enjoy
great Pleafure when he hears himfelf com-
mended ; but we are unwilling others iliould

obferve our Enjoyment of this Pleafure,

which is really 7^//^?; or that they fliould

imagine us fond of it, or influenc'd by
hopes of it in our good Adtions ; and there-

i
fore we chuie Secrecy for the Enjoyment of
it, as we do with refped: to other Pleafures,

in which others do not Jhare with us.

VIII. Let us next confider another De-
termination of our Mind, which ftrongly

proves Benevolence to be natural to us,

P 4 and

ii
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Sed:. 5. and that is Compassion ; by which we
Ky^\'^^ are dilpos'd to ftudy the Interejl of others,

without any Views o? private Advantage r

This needs Uttle lUuftration. Every Mortal

is made uneafy by any grievous Mifery he

fees another involved in, unlefs the Perfoqi

be imagined evil, in a moral Senfe : Nay,

it is ahnoft impofTible for us to be unmov'd,

even in that Caie. Advantage may make
us do a cruel Adion, or may overcome

^ity ; but \t fcarce ever extinguiflaes it.

A liidden Paffion oi Hatred or Anger may
reprefent a Perfon as abjohtely evil, an4

fo extinguiih Tity ; but when the Pallion is

over, it often returns. Another difinte-

rejledN\Q,\^ may even in cold blood over-

come Tity ; fueh as Love to our Country^

or Zeal ioT Religion. Terfecution is ge-

nerally occafion'd by Love o^ Virtue , and

T>eJ?re of the eternal Happnefs of Alan-

kind, altho our Folly makes us chufe ab-

fiird Means ; and it is often accompany'd

with Tity enough to make the Terfecntox

uneafy, in what, for prepoUent Reafons,

he chufes ; unlels his Opinion leads him

to look upon the Heretick as abfolutely and

entirely evil.

We may here obfervehow wonderfully th^

Conftitution of human Nature is adapted to

move CompaJJlon. Our Mifery and T>ijlrefs

^immediately appears in our Countenance, if

we do not ftudy to prevent it, and propa-

gates

I
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gates Ibme Pain to all Spectators; who SecS. 5-.

from Obfervation univerlally underftand ^^v"^
the meaning of thofe dtfmal Airs. We
mechanically fend forth Shrieks and Groans
upon any furprizing Apprehenfion oiEvil\
fo that no regard to Decency can fometimes

reftrain them : Thus all who are prefent

are rouz'd to our Afliftance, and fometimes

our injurious Enemy is made to relent.

We obferv'd above *, that we are not

immediately excited by CompaJJion to defire

I

the Removal of our own Pain ; we think

I

it juft to be fo afFeded upon the Occafion,

and diflike thofe who are not fo : but we
,

are excited directly to defire the Relief oi

\
the Miferable ; and if we fee this impoffi-

I

Ible, we may by Reflexion difcern it to be

vain for us to indulge our ComfaJJion any
further ; and then from Self-love we re-

tire from the Objed which occafions our

Pain, and ftudy to divert our Thoughts.

But where there is no ftich Refection, Peo-

ple are hurryy~by a natural, kindlnjiinci,

j

to fee Objeds of Compajjion, and expole

; fhemfolves to this Pain when they can give

i po reafon for it ; as in the Inftance oipib"
i lick Executions,

j

This fame Principle leads men to Tra-
' gedys ; only we are to obferve, that ano-

J See S(r.^, 2-. Art. VI 1 1,

t:her
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Sedt. 5. tl^^^ ftrong reafon ofthis, is the moral Beau-

^./^V'>o ty of the Characters and Actions which we
love to behold : for I doubt, whether any
Audience would be pleas'd, barely to fee

fiditious Scenes of Mifery, if they w^ere

kept ftrangers to the moral ^talitys of the

Sufferers, or their C^^r^^^rj and ^^^mj*.

As in luch a cafe, there would be no Beauty
to raife Defire of feeing fuch Reprefentations,

I fancy w^e would not expofe our felves to

Pain alone, from Milery, w^hich we knew
to be fiditious.

It was the fame Cauft which crouded the

Roraan Theatres to lee Gladiators ; there

the People had frequent Inftances of great

Courage, and Contempt of Death, two
great moral Abilitys, if not Virtues ; hence

Cicero looks upon them as great In-

ftrudions in Fortitude. The Antagonift

Gladiator bore all the blame of the Cruelty

committed, among People of little Reflec-

tion ; '2in^r-^^ courageous and artful one,

really obtained a Reputation of Virtue, and

Favour among the Spedators, and was vin-

dicated by the Neceflity of Self-defence, In

the mean time they w^ere inadvertent to this,

that their crouding to fuch Sights, and fa-

vouring the Perfbns w^ho^ preiented them

with fuch Spedacles of Courage, and with

Opportunitys of following their natural

InjiinEi to Co7n])aj]ion, was the true occafion

of
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of all the real Diftrefs, or Aflaults which Sed. 5.

they were fbrry for. L/^y^\)

. What Sentiments can we imagine a

Candidate would haverais'd of himfelf, had

he prefented his Countrymen only with

Scenes of Mzfery ; had he dnividHofpitals

and hifirraarys of all their pityable Inhabi-

tants, or had he bound lo many Slaves, and

without meeting with any Pvefiftance. butch-

er'd them with his own Hands ? 1 iliould

very much queftion the Succefs of his Elec-

tion, (however ComJ?d/JiGn might caufe his

Shews flill to be frequented,) if his Anta-
goniji chofe a Diverfion apparently more
virtuous, or with a Mixture of Scenes of

Virtue,

How independent this Difpofition to

CompaJJlon is of all Cujiom, Education, In-

ftru^ion^ will appear from the Prevalence

of it in Women and Children, who are left

influenc'd by thefe. That Children do de-

light in fome Adions which in fad: are

cruel and tormenting to Animals, which
they have in their Power, flows not from

;
Malice, or want of CompaJJlon, but from

I
their Ignorance of thofe figns of Pain which
many Creatqres make ; together with a Cu~
riojity to fee the various Contortions oftheir

Bodys : for when they are more acquaint-

ed with thefe Creatures, or come by any
means to know their Sufferings, their Com-

$ ^affion
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ScSt. <^.pdJJion often becomes too ftrong for their

^>^vv; Reafon ; as it generally does in beholding

Executions, where as loon as they obferve

the evidences ofDiftrefs, or Pain in the Ma-
kfaEior, they are apt to condemn this

necefTary Method of Self-defence in the

State.

SECT.
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Sea. 6.
^ (•V%J

SECT- VI.

Concerning the Importance of this

moral Senfe to the prefint Hap^
ptnefs of Mankind, and its Influ-

ence on human Affairs.

L TT may now probably appear, that

JL notwithflanding the Corruption of
Maimers fojuftly complained ofevery where,
this moral Senfe has a greater Influence oil

Mankind ihzn is generally imagined, altho
it is often direcftedby very partial imperfecfl
Views ofpiblick Good, and often overcome
by Self-love, But we fhall offer fome fur-
ther Confiderations, to prove, *' That it
*' gives us more Tleafure and Tain than all
'* our other Facultys" And to preventRe-
petitions, let us obferve, that wherever it

appears, that any morally good^ality giv^s
Pleafore from Refleciion, or from Honour,
the contrary evil one will give proportiona-
ble Pain, from Remorfe and Shame. Now
we fhall confider the moral Tleafures, not
only feparately, but as they are the moji
delightful Ingredient in the ordinary Plea-
ftres of Life,

All
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Sea. 6.

v-^^V>^ All MANKiNDfeemperfuadedoffome'
Excellency in the PofTeffion of good moral

^talitys, which is fuperior to all other En-
joyments ; and on the contrary, look upon
a State -of moral Evil, as worle and more
wretched than any other whatfbever. We
muft not form our Judgment in this matter

from the AcSions ofMen; for however they

may be influenc'd by moral Sentiments, yet

it is certain, that Self-interejied Tajjlons

frequently overcome them, and partial

Views of the Tendency of Adlions, make
us do what is really morally evil, appre-

hending it to be ^^^^; Bat let us examine

the Sentiments which Men univerfally form

of the State of others, when they are nd

way immediately concern'd; for in theft

Sentiments human Nature- is calm and un-

dijturh'd, and fliews its true Face,

Now would we imagine a ratio7tal Crea-

ture in a fufBcienrly happy State, when his

Mind was without interruption wholly oc-

cupy'd with plealant Senfations of Smelly

Tajte, Touchy ®r. if at the fame time all

other Ideas were excluded ? Would we not

think the State low, mean ^xA fordid, if

there were no Society, no Love or Friend-

jhip, no good Offices? What then muft

that Stare be wherein there are no Pleafures

but thofe of the external Senfes, with fuch

long Intervals as human Nature at prefent

muft
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muft have ? do thefe ihort Fits of Pleafure Sedl. 6.

make the Luxurious happy? How uiJipid'^/^Y'^^

imdijqylefs are the Refledions on part Plea-

fure ? and how poor a Recompenfe is the

Return of the tranfient Senfation, for the

naufeous Satietys, and Languors in the In-

tervals ? This Frame of our Nature ^ fb

incapable of long Enjoyments of the exter-

nal Senfes, points out to us, " That there
** muft be ibme other more durable Tlea-
*'

fiire, without fuch tedious Interruptions^
" and naufeous Reflections!'

Let us even join with the Pleafures of
the external Senfes, the Perceptions of
Beauty, Order, Harmony : Thel'e are no
doubt more noble Tleafnres^ and feem to

inlarge the Mind ; and yet how cold and

joylefs are they, if there be no moralTlea-
fures of Friendjlnp, Love and Beneficence ?

Now if the bare Abfence of moral Goody

makes in our Judgment the State of a ra-

tional Agent contemptible, the Prelence of
contrary Difpofitions is always imagin'd by
us to fmk him into adegreeof Mifery, from
which no other Pleafiires can relieve him.

Would we ever willi to be in the fame Condi-
tion with a wrathful, malicious^ revengeful^

or envious Bein^-, tho we were at the fame
time to enjoy all the external Senfations of
Pleafure, or all the Opportunitys of feeing

the moft beautiful regular Trofpecis^ and
hearing the moft harmonious Sounds, or

obtain-
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Sed:. 6. obtaining the moft extc-iifivt^ Kna'--^kdxe 1

v^^y-N^ 1 hele internal Pleaiurcs o^ I: -nuty av.d Hm--
mony^ have a g* eat Power to iboth the Mind
into a fcigetmlnefe of Wrath ^ ]\laLice or

Revev.ge ; andt' >ey muft do ib, before wc
can have any tolerable Delight or Enjoy-

ment : for while thefe Ajfeciions poffelS'

the Mind, there is nothing h\xiTorment and

Mifery,

Wh at Cajile-builder, who forms to him-

felf imaginary Scenes of Life, in which he

thinks he would be happy, ever made ac-

knowledg'd Treachery, Cruelty, or Ingrati-

tttde, the Steps by which he mounted ta

his wifti'd for Elevation, or Parts of his

Charadter* when he had attain'd it ? Wc
always conduct our felves in fuch Refveries,

according to the Didates o{ Honour, Faith,

Generofity, Courage ; and the loweft we
can fink, is hoping we may be enrich'd

byfbme innocent Accident

:

O fi urnam Argenti F ors qua m'thi

monftret I *——

-

But Labour, Hunger, Thtrfi, "Poverty,

Pain, ^Danger, have nothing lb deteftable

in them, that our Self-love cannot allow

us to be often expos'd to them : Nay, the

Virtues which thefe give us occafions of

j^ Hor. L\h, 1. Sat. 6. v. 10.

z difplay-
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difplaying, are fo amiable and excellent, Sedt. 6.

that Icarce ever is any imaginary Hero in ^>^V>J
Romance, or Epc, brought to his higheft

Pitch of Happineft, without going thro

them all. Where there is no Virtue, there

is nothing worth Defire or Contemplation ;

the Romance, or E;^os mufl: end : Nay, the

'^Difficulty * or natural Evil does lb much
increafe the Virtue of the good AcStion,

which it accompanys, that we cannot eafily

fuflain thefe Works after the Diftrefs is over

;

and if we do continue the Work, it mufl be

by prelenting a new Scene of Benevolence
in a prolperous Fortune. A Scene of ex^

ternal Trojperity, or statural Good, with-

out any thing moral, or virtuous, cannot

entertain a Perfon of the dulleft Imagina«

tion, had he ever fo much interefted himlelf

in the Fortunes of his Hero ; for where
Virtue ceafes, there remains nothing

worth wifhing to our Favourite, or which
we can be delighted to view his PolTeflioa

of, when we are moft ftudious of his Hap-
pinefs.

L ET us take a particular Inftance, to try

how much we prefer the Pofleflionof ^/r«

tue to all other Enjoyments, and how we
look upon Vice as worfe than any other

Milery. Who could ever read the Hiftory

ofREGULUS, without concertiing himlelf

5g«, 5. Art, XL Par. 5.

Q. io
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Seft. 6. ioi the Fortunes of that ^^^///^//i Maa, forrow-

\y^^/'\j ing at his Sufferings, and wilhing him a

better Fate ? But how a better Fate ? Ihould

he have comply'd with the Terms of the

Carthaginians, and preferv'd himfelf

from the intended Tortures, tho to the

detriment of his Country? or ihould he

have violated his phghted Faith and Promife

of returning ? Will any Man lay, that ei-

ther of thele is the better Fate he wiflies his

Favourite ? Had he aded thus, that Virtue

would havebeen gone, which interefts every

one in his Fortunes. *' Let him take his

'' Fate like other common Mortals." What
elfe do we wiih then, but that the Car-
thaginians had relented of their Crih

elty, or that Providence by fome un-

expedled Event, had refcu'd him out of

their hands ? Now may not this teach us,

that we are indeed determin'd to judge Vir^

tue with Peace and Safety, preferable to Vir-

tue with Diftrefs ; but that at the fame time

we look upon the State of the Virtuous,

the Tublick-fpirited, even in the utmoft

natural Diftrefs, as preferable to all afluence

of other Enjoyments ? For this is wliat we
chufe to have our favourite Hero in, not-

withftanding all its Pains and natural Evils.

We would never have imagin'd him happier,

had he acfted otherwife ; or thought him in a

' more eligible State, with Liberty and Safety,

at the expence of his Virtue : we fecretly
'

' juc^e the' /Purchafe too dear \ and therefore
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we never imagine he aded foolifhly in fecu- Sed:. 6^

ring his Virtue, his Honour, at the expence ^y^^^^

of his Eafe, his Tleafure, his Life : nor

can we think thefe latter Enjoyments worth
the keeping, when the /ir;^^r are entirely

loft.

II. Let us in the fame manner examine

otir Sentiments of the Happinefs of others

in^common Life. Wealth and exter-
nal Pleasures bear no fmall bulk in

Qur Imaginations ; but does there not al-

w'ays accompany this Opinion of Happinefs

in fVealth, Ibme fiippos'd beneficent Inten-

*->ion of doing good Offices to Perfons dear

:o us, at leaft to our Familys, or Kinfmen ?

And in our imagined Happinefs of external

T^leafure, fbme Ideas are always included

3ffome;^(?r^a:/ Enjoyments of Society, Ibme
Communication of Plealiire, fomething of
LovCy oi Friendjloip , of EJteem, oi Grati-
tude, Who ever pretended to a Tafie of
Pleafiires without Society ? or if any feem
/iolent in purfuit of fiich Plealiires, how
'fofe and contemptible do they appear to all

?€rlbns, even to thofe who could have no
expectation of Advantage from their having
I more generous Notion of Pleafure ? Now
vere there no moral Senfe, no Happinefs
n Benevolence, and did we ad: from no
)ther Principle but Self-love ; iure there

s no Pleafure of the external Senles, which
Ve could not obtain the folitary Perceptions

Q.2 of.
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Scd. 6. of, with left trouble and expence than in

C^-VN^ Society. But a Mixture of the ;^^r^/ Tlea-

fares is what gives the alkiring Relijh ; 'tis

fbme Appearance of Friendjhif, oi Love^'

oi communicating Pleafure to others, whicl"

preferves the Plealuresof the Luxuriom
from being naufeous and in/ifid. And this

partial Imagination of fbme goodmoral ^a-
Litys, fome Benevolence y in Adtions which

have many cruel, inhuman^ and deJiruBive

Confequences toward others, is what has

kept Vice more in countenance than any

other Confideration*.

B u T to convince us further, wherein theii

Happinefs of Wealth and external Tlea-

Jure lies ; let us but fuppofe MaliceJVrath,

Revenge-^ or only Solitude^ Ablence of

Friendjloify of Love, of Society, of E-

Jieem, join'd with the PofTefTion of them;

and all the Happinefe vanifhes like a Dreamji

And yet Love, Friendjioip, Society ^ Hu<
manity, tho accompany'd with Poverty and

T(?/7, nay even with fmaller degrees oiTain^

liich as do not wholly occupy the Mind, arc

not only the Objed: of Love from others,

:but even of a fort of Emulation ; which

plainly Ihevvs, *' That Virtue is the chici

V*.* Happinefs in the univerfal Judgment oi

V**- Mankindr

"^ See above, 5^t7. 4. Arf.lY. Par.z,

?.i III. Theri
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Sed. 6i

III. There is a further Ccnfideration which ^^-'^v'v^

muftnot bepafs'd over, concerning the ex-

ternal Beauty of Perfons, which all

allow to have great Power over human
Minds. Now it is fome apprehended AIo-

rality, Ibme natural or imagin d indication

of concomitant Virtue, which gives it this

powerful Charm above all other kinds of

Beauty. Let us confider the Characters of
Beauty, which are commonly admir'd in

Countenances, and we Ihall find them to

be Sweetnefs, Mildnefs, Majefty, IDignity,

Vivacity, Humility, Tendernefs, Good-na-

ture ; that is, that certain Airs, Trofor-^

tions, je ne fcai qnoy's, are natural Indica-

tions of fuch Virtues, or of Abilitys or

Difpofitions tow^ard them. As we oblerv'd

above * oi Mifery, or T)iftrefs appearing

in Countenances ; ib it is certain, almoftall

habitual T)ifpofLtioiis of Mind, form the

Countenance in liich a manner, as to give

ibme Indications of them to the Spectator.

Our violent Paffions are obvious at firft

view in the Countenance ; fo that Ibme-
times no Art can conceal them : and fiiialler

degrees of them give fome lefs obvious

Turns to the Face, which an accurate Eye
will obferve. Now when the natural Air
of any Face approaches to that which any
Paflion would form it unto, we make $

I

- -f Sec Sen. S' Art. VHI. Var. %.

c^3 mr
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Sed. 6' conjed:ure from this concerning the lead-

v^^V^^ i7igT>'tfpofitton of the FcrfoiisJdmd,

As to thofe Fancys which prevail in cer

tain Countrys toward large Lij?s, little

Nojes, narrow Eyes, unlefs we knew from

themfelves under what Idea it is that fuch

Forms are admir'd, whether as naturally

beautiful in Form, or Proportion to the

reft of the Face ; or as prdiim'd Indications

of Ibme moral ^talitys^ we may more
probably conclude that it is the latter

:t

fmce this is lb much the Ground of Appro-

bation, or Averfion toward Faces among
our felves. And for thefc Irregularitys of

Features which we count 7tattirally dijagree-

able as to Form, we know the Averiion on

this account \s lb weak, that moral ^m-
litys Ihall procure a liking, even to the

Face, in Perlbns who are fenfible of the

Irregularity, or want of that Regularity

which is common in otha-s. With us, cer-

tain Features are imagin'd to denote ^ul-

nefs ; as hollow Eyes, large Lips ; a Colour

of Hair, Wantonnefs : and may we not

conclude the hke Ajfociation of Ideas, per-

haps in both Cales without Foundation in

Nature, to be the Ground of thole Appro-

bations which appear unaccountable to us?

I N the lame manner, when there is

nothing grofly dilproportion'd in any Face,

what is it we dilpraile ? It is Tride, Hangh-

tinefsy

k
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tmefi, Sournefs, Ill-nature^ T)tfcontent,Stdi. 6-

Folly ^ Levity, Wmttonnefs ; which fome ^^^"^^

Coiinrenances difcovcr in the manner above

hinted at. AnAthofe jiirs, when brought-

by Cuftom upon the mod regular Set of

Features, have often made them very difa-

greeable ; as the •contrary Airs have given

the ftrongeft Charms to Countenances,

which are fe: from Perfe<3:ioa in external

Beauty.

One cannot but obfcrte the Judgment

6f Homer in his Charadrer of Helen»
Had he ever ib much rais'd our Idea of her

external Beauty, it would have been ridi-

culous to have engag'd his Countrymen in

a War for inch a Helen as Virgil has

drawn her. He therefore ftill retains fome-

thing amiabie in a moralSenfe amidft all ho:

Weakneft, and often fuggefts to his Reader,

'EaCj'H? 0^y(.Y}{J.CtTCl! TS ^OVAX^^i

as the Spring of his Countrymens Indigna-

tion and Revenge.

This Confideration may lliew us 01^

reafon, among many others, for Mens
different Fancys, or Relijhes of Beauty.

The Mind of Man, however generally

diJpos'd to efteem Benevolence and Virtue,

yet by more particular Attention to fome

I '
'

'
'

' "

* See Homer, Iliad z. v. 5
5 (T, 590.

Q_ 4 kinds
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Sed. 6 .kinds of it than others, may gain a ftrongei^

L/^VNJ Admiration of fome moral T>oJpo/itions

than others. Military Men may admiro

Courage more than other Virtues ; Perfons

oi fmaller Courage may admire SiJo'eetnefSi

of Temper ; Men of Thought and Reflect

tion, who have more extenfive Views, will

admire the like ^alitys in others ; Men of

keen Tajfions exped equal Returns of all

the kind AfTedions, and are wonderfiilly

charm'd by Compliance : the Troud may
like thofe of higher Spirit^ as more luitable

ip their Dignity ; tho "Pride^ join'd with

RejleEiion and good Senfe, will recommend

to them Humility in the Peribn belovU

Now as the various Tempers of Men make
-various Tempers of others agreeable to

them, fo they muft differ in their Relijhes

of Beauty, according as it denotes the fe-

deral Qualitys mod agreeable to them-

felve$.

This may alfo fliew us, how in

virtuous Love there may be the greatefl:

Beauty, without the leaft Charm to engage

a Rival Love it ftlf givesa Beauty to the

Lover, in the Eyes of the Perfbn belovd,

which no other Mortal is much affedcd

with ; and this perhaps is the ftrongejl

Charm poffible, and that which will have

the greatefl Power, where there is not fome

very great Counter-ballance from ivorldly

Interefi, Vice., or grofs T>.eformity.

/ '\ IV. Thi|i
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IV. This fame Confideration may bev^'V^J
extended to the whole Air and Motion
of any Perfbn. Every thing we count
agreeable, fbme way denotes (Jhearfulnefsy

Eafe, a Condefcenjion, and Readinefs to ob-

lige, a Love of G?;^^z^,with a Freedom and
Boldnefs which always accompanys an
honeji, undefigning Heart, On the con-

trary, what is Ihocking in Atr, or Motton ^

is Roughnefs, Ill-nature, a ^ijregard 10

others, or 2, foolijh Shame-facednefs, which
evidences a Perfon to be unexperienced In

Society, or OiRces of Humanity.

With relation to theft ^>j-. Motions^

Gejiures, we may obferve, that confidering

the different Ceremonys, and Modes oflliew-
ing refped:, which are pradis'd in different

Nations, we may indeed probably conclude
that there is no natural Connexion between
any of theft Gejiures, or Motions, and the

AjfeEiions of Mind which they are by
Cujiom made to exprefs ; but when Cuftom
has made any of them pafs for ELxpreffions

oi fitch Ajfe6iions, by a conftant .-^^^^i^-

tion oi Ideas, Ibme lli^ll become agreeable

and lovely^ and others extremely ojfenjive^

altho they were both, ip th.eir own Nature,

ferfeiJly indtjferent,

V. Here we may remark the manner in

\yhich Nature, leads Mankind to th^

Conti-
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Sdc2:. 6. Continuance of their Race, and by its

<-/^w; ftrongeft Power engages them to what occa-

fions the greateft Toil and Anxiety of Life,

and yet ftipports them under it with an in-

expreffible delight. We might have been

excited to the Propagation of our Species,

by fuch an uneafy Senfation as would have

efiecftoally determined us to it, without any

great profpe<3: of Happinefs; as wc fee

Hunger and Thirfi determine us to preferve

our Body s, thofew look upon eating and

drinking as any confiderable Happinefs.

lE\i^Se:$cei might have been engaged to Con-
currence, -eyen as we imagine the BrMtes

are, by T)ejire only, or by a Love of fen-

fual "Pkafitre, But how dull and infipid

had Life been, were there no more inM a r-

Ri AC1E ? Who would have had Refoiution

enough to beat all the Cares of a Family,

and Education oi Children? or who from

the generalMotive of Benevolence, would

have chofen to fubjecSt himfelf to Jiatural

Affe^ion toward an Offspring, when he

could forefee all the Troubles it might oc-

cafion ? This Inclination therefore of the

Sexes is founded on fomething ftronger,

and more efficacious and joyful, than the

Sollicitations of Vneafinefiy or the bare de-

fire oiJenfible Vleafure.

Beauty gives a favourable Prefumption

o^ good Moral TL>ifpofftions , and Acqnain-

tmce confirms this into a red Love of

EJieem,
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Efieem, or begets it, where there is Httle Scd. ^^.

Beauty : This latfes ;ati expcdration of the '^^r^
gr^atefl: moral Tle:afur£S along with tb^

(injible^ and a tfaorfand cender Sentiments

of Humanity and Gmer/)iflty y ^Xidi makes

us impatient for a Society which we imagine

big with xindpeakable moral ^leaftires \

wher^ nothing is indifferent, amd every tri-

fling Service being an Evidence of this

fhwig Love oi Ejieem, is mutually receiv'd

with rte Rapture amd Gratitude of the

gxeatdl Benefit, and ofthe moft fobftantial

OHigarion. And where Prudence and

Good-nature influence both fides, this So-

cieiy may ^ifwer all their fixpedations.

Nay, kt xrs ^jamime thoft of looler

Condu(3: with relation to the fair Sex^ and

we (hall find, that it is not Love oi/en/ihle

^leafure which is the chief Motive of

"Debauchery, ox falfe Gallant?y. Were it

fo, the meanejl '^rofiitutes would pleafe

as much as any ; but we know foffidenrly

that we are fond of Good-nature, Faith,

'Pkafantry of Temper ^ IVit, and many o-

"iitx moral^alitys, even in a i^///?r^/}. And
this may furnifli us with a Reafon for what
appears pretty unaccountable, viz. That
Chajtity it felf has a powerfial Charm in

:he Eyes of the 'Difblute, even when they
ire attempting to dcftroy it.
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\y"V^ This powerful Determination even to a

limited Benevolence^ and other moral Seju

timents, is oblerv'd to give a great biaft to

our Minds toward a univerfal Goodnefs^

Tendernefs, Humanity^ Generojlty, and

Contempt of private Good in our whole

Condud ; befides the obvious Improvement
it occafions in our external "Deportment,

and in our relifh of Beauty^ Order^ and

Harmony, Asfoon as a Heart, before hard

and obdurate y is foften'd in this Flame, wc
ihall obferve a Love of Toetry^ Mufick,

the Beauty of Nature in rural Scenes, a

Contempt of other felfiih Pleafures of the

external Senjes^ a 7ieat Drefs, a humane

^Deportment, a Delight in and Emulation

of every thing which is gallanty generous

2XiA friendly.

In the fame manner we are determined to

common Friendfhips and Acquaintances, not

by the fiillen Apprehenfions of our Necef
Jitysy or Profpedts of Interejl ; but by an

incredible variety of Httlc agreeable, en-

gaging Evidences of Love^ Good-naturCy

. and other morally amiable ^mlitys in thofe

we converfe with ; And among the ^reft,

rione of the lead confiderable is an inclina-

tion to Chcarfulnefs, a Delight to raift

Mirth in others, which procures a ftcrer

Approbation and Gratitude toward the Per-

ion who puts us in fuch an agreeable y inno-

cent^
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cent, good-natttr'd, and enjy Jiate of Mind, Sed:. 6*

as we are confcious of while we enjoy plea- '^^""^

fant Converfation, enliven'd by moderate

Laughter,

VI. Upon this mora/Sciik is founded

all the Power of the O r at or. The vari-

ous Figures of Speech are the feveral Man-
ners which a lively Genius, warm'd with

Paffions fuitable to the Occafion, naturally

runs into, only a little diverfify'd by CnJ^
torn : and they only move the Hearers, by
giving a lively Reprefentation of the Paffi-

ons of the Speaker ; which are communi-
cated to the Hearers, as we *oblerv'd above
of one Paffion, "viz, Tity,

Now the Paffions which the Or^/^r at-

tempts to raife, are all founded on moral
^talitys. All the bold Metaphors, or

^efcriptions, all the artificial Manners of

Expoftulation, Arguing, and addrejjing the

Audience, all the Appeals to Mankind, are

but more lively Methods of giving the Au*
dience a ftronger impreffion of the moral
^ialitys of the Vcxion accused, or defend-

ed \ of the Adion advis'd, or diffkaded

:

and all the Antithefes, or Witticifms ; all

the Cadences of fbnorous Periods, whatever
inferior kind of Beauty they may have fepa-

rately, are of no conlequence to perluade,

* See Se£}, 5. Art, VIII. Par. z.

I if
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Sc<St. 6' if" we negkd: moving, the Paffions by fonae,,

s^v*^ Specks of Morality. They may perhaps^;

raife a little Admi-ratioa of the Speaker ar'

mong thofe who already favour his Party^

but they oftner raife Contempt in his ^d-
verfaries. But when you difplay the Be-

neficence of any Adiion, the gmd EjfeB
it ihall have on the T^ublick in proniotiog

the Welfare of the Innocent^ and rehevifig

the unjuftly dvfirejfed'^ if you prove youj

Allegations, you make every Mortal ap-

prove the undertaking it. When any Per-

fon is to be recommended^ difplay his Hu-^

manity, Generofty, Study of xiiQ- publick
Goody andi Cafrw'tty to promote it, his

Contempt of Dangers, and private Pkalures

;

and you are fure to procure him Love and

Efleem, If at the feme time you fliew his

^iflrefs, or the Injmys he has lufieirdv

you raife Tity^ and every tender Affec-

tion.

Oh the contrary, reprelent the Bar"
barity^ or Cruelty of any AdioE^ the

Mifery it fhall procure to the Kmd^ the

Faithful^ the Generous, or only to the

him.cent ; and you raife an Abhorrence of

it in the Breads of the Audience, tho thej^

were not the Perfcns who would havefuf-

ferM by it. The fame way, would you
^lake a Perfon infamous ^ and defpis'd and

hated, reprefent. him. as cruel, iJiJiumaJU

or treacherous toward the moft diftant ra-

tional
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tional Agents ; or fliew him only to be SecS. 6g

filfijby given 10 folkary Luxury w\x\xomX/^V^
regard to any Friend^ or the Interefi of

others ; and you have gain'd your Pomt as

fejon as you prove what you alledgc. Nay,
hOiW fer does it go to ftop our Admiration

of any celebrated A<Slion, to luggeft,

*' That the Author of it was no FgoI^

" he knew it would turn to his own
" Advantaged

j

u Now, are the Learned and ToUte the

only Perfons who are mov'd by fueh

Speeches ? Mull Men know the Schemes
of the Moralifls. and Tolitkians^ or the

Art of Rhetorick, to be capable of being

perfuaded ? Muft they be nicely converfant

in all the Methods of promoting Self-Inte*

refi ? Nay, do we not fee on the contrary,

the rude undifciplm'd Multitude moft af-

fed:ed? Where had Oratory fo much
Power as mpopular States, and that too

before the Perfedion of the Sciences ? Re-

fleEiion, and Study, may raife in Men a

fiifpicion of Defign, and Caution of Aflent^

when they have fome knowledge of the

various Topicks of Argument, and find

them employ'd upon themfelves : but rude

Nature is ftill open to every moral In>

preilian, and carry'd furioufly along with-

out Caution, or Sulpenfe. It was not the

Groves of the Academy, or the polijh'd

Stones of the Tortico^-, or the imma^d
Horfes
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Se<3. 6'HorJesoi Greece, which liften'd to the?

^^^Y^^ Harpof an Amphion, or aii Orpheus;^:
but the Trees y and Rocks, and Tygerso^.

the Foreji : which may Ihew us, " That>
**• there is {omc Sen/e oi Morality ocat^CQ^

'^ dent to Inftrudion, ormetaphyfical Ar4
** guments proving the private Interejh
•' of the Perfon who is perfuaded, to be
*' conneded with the publick Good:'

VII. We fliall find the fame moral

Senfe to be the Foundation of the chief

Pleafures of Poetry. We hinted, in the

former Trcatife, at the Foundation of De-

light in the Numbers, Meafures, Meta*
phors. Similitudes *. But as the Contem-

plation of moral ObjeEis, either of Vice

or Virtue, affeds us more ftrongly, and

moves our Paffions in a quite different and

more powerful manner than naturalBeauty^

or (what we commonly call) "^Deformity ;

fo the moft moving Beauty s bear a Rela-

tion to our moral Senfe, and affeil us more

vehemently than the Repreientation of na-

tural ObjeBs in the liveUeft Defcriptions.

dramatic, and Epic Poetry are entirely

addrefs'd to this Senfe, and raife our Pal-

fions by the Fortunes of CbaraEiers, dil-

tind:ly reprelented as morally good, or

evil ; as might be feen more fully, were

we to confider the Paffions leparately.

'. * SceTr^^/Tel. S^^. i. Art, XllL Sc^. 4. Art. III.

Where
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Where we are (ludying to raifc any T^ejire, Sedt. 6
or Admiration of an Objed really beau- (./VNJ

tiful^ we are not content with a ^^r^ Nar-
ration, but endeavour, if we can, to pre-

fent the Obje^i it ielf, or the moft lively

Image of it. And hence it is that the

Efic Toem, or Tragedy, give a vaftly grca-^

ter Pleafiire than the Writings of Thilojo-

phers, tho both aim at recommending
Virtue. The reprefenting the Adtions them-

felves, if the Reprefentacion be judicious^

natural, and lively, will make us admire

the Good, and deteft the Vitious, the In-

human, the Treacherous, and Cruel, by
means of our moral Senfe, without any
Reflexions of the 'Poet to guide our Sen-

timents. It is for this Realon that H o-

RACE has juftly made Knowledge in Mo-
rals fb neceflary to a good 'Poet

:

Scribendi re[ie Sapere efi & frinci^

pum & fons *.

And again

:

^ii didicit Tatria quid debeat, ^ quid
Amicis,

^to fit amoreParens, quo Prater aman-^

dus, & Ho/pes,

^wd fit Confiripti, quod Judicis offi^

cium, qua
.—

—

^

—

. ... .lA I

* Hor. de Arte Poet. v. 309.

R Tartes
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Sed:. 6' 'T^i'^tes in belhm 7niJJi'\Ducis \ ilk pro-

(./^Y'Nj fe[io

Riddere Terfona fcit convenientia ctti-

que j.

Upon this fame Senfe is founded the.

Power of that great Beauty in Poetry ,i^

the Prosopopoeia, by which every

jdjfeBion is made a Terfon ; every natnrai

Event^ Caufe^ Obje^, is animated by mo-

ral Epithets : for we join the Conrempla-

tion of moral Circumftances and ^tality^

along with natttral Objects , to increafe thd

Beauty or 'Deformity, and affed: th(

Hearer in a more hveiy manner with th(

Affedions deicrib'd, by reprefenting the]

as Ter/bns. Thus a ihady Wood muft

have its folemn venerable Genius, and pro*

per rural Gods ; every clear Fountain, its

facred chajfe Nymph ; and River, its boun-

tiful God, with his Urjt, and perhaps a

Cornu-cofia diffufing Tlenty and Fruit-

fulnefs along his Banks. The 'Day-light \^

holy, benign, 2Ln& povi'erful to bani/li the

pernicious Spirits of the Night. The
Morning is a kind^ officious Goddefs,

tripping over the dev/y Mountains, and

itfloering in Light to Gods and Men. War
is an impetuous, cruel, undijtinguijhing

Monfter, w^hom no Virtue, no Circum-

\ Hor. dc Arte Poet. v. 312.

ftancc
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fiance of CompaJJion, can move from his Sed:. 6-

bloody Purpofes. The Steel is unrelent- y^^C^
ing ; the Arrow and Spear are impatient

to deftroy, and carry 'Death on their

Points. Our modern Engines of War are

alfo frightful Terfonages, with their rude

Throats counterfeiting the Thunder of

Jove. The moral Imagery of Death is

every where known, viz. his infen/ibility

to Vity, his Inflexibilityy and uuiverfal

impartial Empire, Fortune is inimita-

bly drawn by Horace*, with all her

Retinue and Votaries^ and with her rigid

\fevere Minifter, Neceffity, The Quali-

tys of Mind too become Terjons : Love
becomes a Venus, or a Cupid; Ci?//-

rage.QiCondti^, a Mars, or a Pallas
frote^ing and affljting the Hero ; before

them march Terror and Dread, Flight and

Turfuit, Shouts, and Amazement. Nay,
the mofi facred Toets are often led into

this Imagery, and reprefent Jufice and

Judgment 2ls fupporting the A l m i g h t y ' s

Throne, and Mercy and Truth going be-

fore his Face : They fliew us Teace as

fpringing up from the Earth, and Mercy
looking down from Heaven.

Every one perceives a greater Beauty
in this manner of Reprefentation, this

Imagery, this Conjundlion of moral Ideasy

See Lfk i, Od,
j 5.

R 2 than
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Sedl. 6. than in the falleft Narration, or the mod
L/^V*^ lively natural Delcription. When one reads

the fourth Book of Homer, and is pre-

par'd, from the Council of the Gods, to

imagine the bloody Sequel, and amidft the

nioft beautiful Delcription which ever was
imagined of y&iT^.^i;/^ an Arrow, meets with

its moral E;pithet,

ukhdUVcLUV ifix oS'vVAav *>

The Source of blackeji IVoes ;

he will find himielf more mov'd by thil

Circumftancc, than by all the Profufion of

natural Delcription which Man could ima-

gine.

History derives its chief Excellence

from the reprefenting the Manners and

Characters ; the Contemplation of which

in Nature being very afFeding, they mufl

neceffarily give Plealiare when well related.

It is well known too, that a Colledtion of

the beft Pieces of Face-famting is but a

poor Entertainment, when compar'd with

thofe Pieces which reprefent moral Anions,

^ajjions, and Charaliers.

VIII. We are often told, " That there

is no need of fuppofing fuch a Senfe

of Morality given to Men, fmce Re-

* See Hom&r, Jliad 4. ^•. 117,

I ** f.e^ion,
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** flexion, and Injiru[fio7i would recom- Sed. 6
** mend the lame Adions from Arguments s-*^/-n^

*' of Self'Intereji, and engage us, from
** the acknowledged Principle of Self-love,

" to the Pradice of them, without this

** unintelligible determination to Bene-
" volencey or the occult ^ality oi ^moial
- Senfer

I T is perhaps true, that Reflexion and

Reafon might lead us to approve the lame
Adions as advantageous. But would not

the fame Refledion and Reafon likewife

generally recommend the fame Meats to us

which our Tafe reprcfents as pleafant ?

And Ihall we thence conclude that we have
no Senfe oiTafiing ? or that lueh a Senfe

is ufelefs ? No : The ufe is plain in both

Cafes. Notvvithftanding the mighty Rea-

fon we boaft of above other Animals, its

ProcelTes are too flow, too full of doubt

andhefitation, toferve usinevery Exigency,

either for our own Prefervation, without the

external Sejifes, or to dired: our Adiors
for the Good of the JVhole, without this

moral Senfe. Nor could Vv e be fo (Ironjy

determined at all times to what were moft

conducive to either of thefe Ends, without

thefe expeditious Monitors, and imfortt:-

nate Sollicitors\ nor lb nobly rewarded
when we ad Vigoroufly in purfuit of thele

Ends, by the calm dull Refledions o^Self
Intcrefl, as by thofe delightful Senlations.

R X This
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sta.6.
. .

'

v^-^V^*^ This natural TDetermmatton to ap^-'

prove and admire, or hate and diflike Ac-'

tions, is no doubt an occult ^taltty. Bur

is it any way more myflerious that the Idea*

of an Adion Ihould raife Ejleem^ or Con-

tempt, than that the motion, or tearing of

Flelh lliould give Vleafure, or T^ain ; or

the Ad: of VoHtion fliould move /7^yi?? and

Bones ? In the latter Cafe we have got

the Brain, and elaftic Fibres, and animal

Spirits, and elaftic Fluids, like the Indian'^

Elephant, and Tortoife, to bear the Burden

of the Difficulty : but go one ftep further,

and you find the whole as difficult as at

firft, and equally a Myftery with this Tie-

termination to love and approve, or hate

and defpife Atiions and Ageiits, without

any Views of Interejl, as they appear be^

nevolent or the contrary.

When they ofFer it as a Prefumption

that' there can be no liich Senfe antecedent

to all profped: oilntereji, " That thefe

*' Adionsfor the moft part are really ad-

" vantageous, one way or other, to the

*' Aclor, the Approver, or Mankind in

*' general, by w^hofe Happinefs our own
" State may be fome way made better ;''

may we not ask, fuppofing the Deity in-

tended to imprefs liich a Senfe of fomething

amiable in Adions, (which is no impoffibte

Suppofition) what fort of Adions would

I
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k good God determine us to approve ?Sed:. 6
Mull we deny the poffibility of fiich a

'

Determination, \i it did not lead us to ad-

mire Adlions of no Advantage to Majt- -

kind, or to love Agents for their being c^ni-

kent Triflers ? If then the Adions which
k Ui^nfe and good God muft determine us

to approve, li he give us any inch Scnfi at

\% mufl be Anions iffeful to the Tnbl'icky

this Advantage can never be a Reafon a-

gainft the Senfe it felf After the fame

manner wc iliould deny all Revelation

which taught us good Senfe, Humanity^

Jujiice, and a rational JVorfnip, becaufe

Reafon and Intereft do confirm and recom-

mend fuch Principles and Services-^ and
iliould greedily embrace every Contradic-

tioHy Foppery, and Tageantry, as a trnly

divine Infiitution, without any thing ,6//-

rnane, or nfeful to Mankind.

IX. T HE Writers upon oppofite Schemes,

-who deduce all Ideas of G^<?t'/_and Z^-ui/from

tht private Advantage of the Actor, or

from Relation to a Law and its SanCiions,

either known from Reafon or Revelation,

are perpetually recurring to this r;7oral

Senfe which they deny, not only in calling

the Laws of the Deity jnfi and g^ood,

and alledging Jujlice and Right in the

Deity to govern us ; but by ufing a fet

of Words which import fomething diffc-

rait from what they will allow to be their

R 4 only
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Sed 6. only meaning. Obligation with them is

C/'VNJ nothing elfe but fiich a Conjlitutton either

of Nature, or fame governing Tower, as

makes it advantageous for the ^gent to

a5i in a certain manner. Let this Defi-

nition be fubftituted wherever we meet
with the words, ought, Jhmild, mtift, in a

moral Senle, and many of their Sentences

would feem very flrange ; as that the Deity
mujl ad: rationally, mnjl not, or ought not

to punilh the Innocent, ?nuft make the ftate

of the Virtuous better than that of the

Wicked, mufl oblerve Promiles ; fubftitu-

ting the Definition of the Words, muft^

ought, jhonld, would make thefe Senten-

ces either ridiculous, or very difputable.

SECT.
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Seca. 7.

-

—

(./VNj

SECT. VII.

^ T)edu£i'ton of fome Complex mo-
ral Ideas, "viz. 0/ Obligation, and

Right, Perfed, Imperfed, and

External, Alienable, and Unalie-

nable, from this moral Senfe.

I. ^T^ O conclude this Subjed:, we may,

J^ from what has been laid, fee the

true Original oi moral Ideas ^ viz, *' This
*' moral Senfe oi Excellence in every Ap-
*' pearance, or Evidence o^Benevolence ;"

and that we have Ideas oi Virtue and Vice^

abftrad:ly from any Lau\ Human or Di-
vine.

If any one ask, Can we have any Senfe

of Obligation abftradly from the Laws
of a Superior ? we muft anfwer according

to the various Senfes of the word Obliga-

tion. If by Obligation we underftand a

T)eterminationy without regard to our own
Interefty to approve AEiions^ and to per-

form them ; which ^Determination jl?all

alfo make us dijpleas'd with our felves,

and uneajy upon having acted contrary to

this Senfe ; in this meaning of the word
Obligations there is naturally an Obliga-

tim
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Sc6t. n.t'ion upon all Men to Benevolence ; and
\y^^r<^ they are (till under its Influence, even when

by falfe or partial Opinions of the natural

Tendency of Adions, this moral Senfe

leads them to Evil 5 unlefs by long inve-

terate Habits it be exceedingly weaken'd :

for it fcarce feems poffible whdll^^ to ex-

tinguilli it. Or, which is to the lame pur-

pole, this internal Senfe, and Inftincl to-

ward Benevolence, . will either influence

our Actions, or elfe male us very un-

eafy and diflatisfy'd; and we fliall be con-

Icious that we are in a bafe unhappy

State, even without cohfidering any Law
w^hatfoever, or any external Advantages

loft, or Difadvantages impending from its

Sandions. And further, there are ftill

luch Indications given us of what is in the

whole benevolent, and- what not-, as may
probably difcovertous the true Tendency

of every Adion, and let us lee, fome time

or other, the evil Tendency of what upon

a partial View appeared benevolent : Co

that no Mortal can fecufe to himfelf a per-

petual Serenity, Satisfodion, and Self*

approbation, biit by \x firions Inquiry into

the Tendency of his Adions, and a /rr-

fettial Study oi tiniverfal Good.

But if by Obligation \\c underftaUd ^

Motive from Self-Intereft fnftlcient to de-

termine all thofe isjho duly confider it,

and pirfe their cvjn Advantage ^Ji'ifely^
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to a certain Cottrfe of Anions ; we may Sedt. 7.

have a Senf'e of fuch Obligation by reflect- s-^y'>^

ing on this T>etcrminattQn of our Nature
to approve Virtue, to be pleas'd and happy

when we refledlupon our having done uir^

tuous Anions, and to be unealy when we
are confcious of having adled otherwife ;

and alfb by confidering how much fuperior

we efteem the Happinels of Virtue to any
other Enjoyment *. We may hke wife have

a Senfe of this fort of Ohlimtion, by con-

fidering thofe Reafbns which prove a con-

ftant Courfe of benevolent and fecial Ac-
tions to be the moft probable means of pro-

moting the naturaJ Good of every Indivi-

dual-, as Cumberland and Puffen-
DORF have prov'd : And ail this without

Relation to a La-m. • '

Bur further, if our moral Senfe be fup-

pos'd exceedingly weakened, and iht felfijh

^Paffions grown ftroiig, either thro iome
general Corruption of Nature, dr invete-

rate Habits ; \i oxyi^T/nderfiandiiight weak,
and we be often in danger of being hurry'd

by our T^ajfions into precipitate and ralh

Judgments, that malicious Aclions ihall

more promote our Advantage than Bene-
ficence ; in fuch a Cafe, if it be inquir'd

what is neceflary to engage Men to bene-

ficent Aclions, or induce a fteady Senfe of

'^ Sec sboye. Se5l, 6. ^rL I, 11,

Obli.
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S^&,.
'J.

Obligation to a<9: for thtpthlick Good;
U'V^then, no doubt, *' A Z^^x' with Sandions,

'* ^iw^nhy zfuperior Being, of fufficient

*' Power to make us happy or miferable,
*' muft be neceflary to counter-ballance
** thofe apparent Motives of Intereft, to
** calm our ^ajjions, and give room for
*^ the recovery of our moral Senfe, or at

** lead for a juft View of our InterejlT

II. Now the principal Bufinefs of the

moral Thilofopher is to Ihew, from foHd

Reafons, ** That univerfal Benevolence
*' tends to the Happinefs of the Benevo-
*' lent, either from the Pleafiires of Re-
^' flection. Honour, natural Tendency to

" engage the good Offices of Men, upon
" whole Aid v>^e muft depend for our Hap-
** pinefs in this World ; or from the Sanc-
*' tions of divine Laws difcover'd to us

*' by the Conftitution of the Univerfc ;"

that io no apparent Views of Intereji may
counterad: this natural Inclination : but

not to attempt proving, " That Profpeds
'* of our^iC/W ^^-i;^^/^^^^ of any kind, can

" raife in us real Love to others." Let the

Obftacles from Self-love be only removed,

and N A T u R E it lelf will incHne us to Bene-

volence, Let the Mifery of excejjive Sel-

fijhnefs, and all its Paffions, be but once

explained, that lb Self-love may ceafe to

counterad our natural Tropenfity to Bene-

volmce, and when this 710ble Dilpofition

gets
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gets loole from thefe Bonds of Ignorance, Sedt. 7-

and falle Views of Intereft, it Ihall be y^^"^"^

afTifted even by Self-love, and grow ftrong

enough to make a noble virtuous Cha-
raBer. Then he is to enquire by Reflec-

tion upon human Affairs, what Courfe of
Action does moft efl^dtually promote the

iiniverfal Good, what univerfal Rules or

Maxims are to be obferv'd, and in what
Circumftances the Reafon of them alters

fo as to admit Exceptions ; that fo our

good Inclinations may be direded by Rea-

Jon, and ^jufl Knowledge of the Interefls

of Mankind. But Virtue it felf, or good
^ifpofitions of Mind, are not diredly

taught, or produced by InftruEtion ; but
are the Effe^ o( the great Author of
all things, who forms our Nature for them.

IL But that our firft Ideas of moral
Good depend not on Laws, may plainJy

appear from our conftant Inquirys into the

Juftice of Laws themfelves, and that not

only of human Laws, but of the divine.

What elfe can be the meaning of that uni-

verfal Opinion, *' That the Laws ofG o d
** are juft, and holy, 2Xidi goodV Hu-
man Laws may be call'd good, becaufe of
their Conformity to the i>ivine. But to

call the Laws of the fufreme Deity good,

or holy, or jufl, if all Goodnefs, and

Holinefs, and Juftice be conftituted by
Laws, or the IVill of a Superior any way

re-
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Sedt. 7. reveal'd, muft be an infignificant Tautology

\^<V^-> amounting to no more than this, " That
*' God wills what he wills!' It muft

then firft be fuppos'd that there is Ibme-

thing in Adions which is apprehended ah-

foltitely good ; and this is Benevolence, or

a Tendency to the publick natural Happi-

nefs of rational Agents ; and that our mo-

ral Senfe perceives this Excellence : and

then we call the Laws of the D e i x x
good, when we imagine that they are ccu-

triv'd to promote xhc publick Good in the

moft effectuai and impartial manner. And
the Deity is called good in 2l moral Senfe^

when we apprehend that his whole Provi-

dence tends to the univerial Happinefs of

his Creatures ^ whence we conclude his

Benevokiue, and T>eHght in their Happi-

nefs.

Some tell, us, ** Thai- the Coodnefi
" of the divine Laws confifts in their

*' Conformity to fomc ejjential Re^itude
*' of his Nature!' But they muft excufe

us from aftentingto this, till they make us

underftand the meatting of t^is Metaphois

ejfential ReBitude, and tjU we difcern

whether any thing more is meant by it than

a perfeEfly wife, nniformy impartial Be-

nevolenccu

Hence we njay lee the Difference be-

tween Cojifiraint,, and Obligatmh There
is
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is indeed no Difference between Conjiraint, Sedt. 7.

and the fecond Senle of the word Obliga- ^^/VN;

twh viz. a Conjlittition ''jvhich makes an
A^ion eligible from Self-Intereji, if we
only mean external Interejt, diftindl from

the deUghtful Confcioufnels which arifts

from die moral Senfe. The Reader need

fcarcely be told, that by Cotifiraint we
do not underftand external Force mov*
ing our Limbs without our Confent, for in

that Calb we are not Agents at all ; but

that Conjiraint which arifes from the threat-

ning and prefenting fbme Evil, in order to

make us ad: in a certain manner. And yet

there feems a univerlally acknowledged Dif-

ference between even this fort oiConjlramt^

and Obligation. We never fay we are obli^d

to do an Adion which we count bafe, but

we may be conflrain'd to it ; we never lay

that the divine Laws by their Sandions
conjirain us, but oblige us ; nor do we call

Obedience to the Deity Conjiraint unlefs.

by a Metaphor, altho many own that they
are influenc'd by fear of Puniihments. And
yet luppofmg an almighty evil Being iliould

require under grievous Penaltys, Treachery^

Cruelty, Ingratitude, we would call this

Conjiraint. The difference is plainly this

;

when any Sandlions are join'd to co-operate

with our moral Senfe, in exciting us to

Actions which wx count 77iQrally good, we
fay we are obliged \ bqt when Sandion$
of Rewards or Threatnings qppof^. our mpr

n ral
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Sed. -j.ral Senje, then we fay we are bribed of

"^•^^^^sT^ coitjiraind : In the former Cafe we call

the Lawgiver good, as defigning the Z^^-
lick Happnefs ; in the latter we call hira

evil, or unjiifl, for the fuppos'd contrary

Intention. But were all our Ideas oimoral

Good or Evil deriv'd folely from Opinions

of private Advantage or Lofs in Adions,

Hee no poflible difference which could be

made in the meaning of thefe words.

IV. From this Senfe too we derive our

Ideas of Rights. Whenever it appears

to us, that a Faculty of doing, demand-

rig, or poffejjing any thing, univerfally al-

low'd in certain Circnmjiances, would in

the whole tend to the general Good, we lay

that any Perlbn in fuch Circumftances has

a Right to do^ foffefs, or demand that

Thing. And according as this Tendency

to the fublick Good is greater or lejs,

the Right is greater or lefs.

The Rights coiVUdiferfe£i are of y?/r^

neceffity to thepihlick Good, that the mi-

verfal Violation of them would make hu-

man Life intolerable, and it adually makes

thole miftrable, whofe Rights are thus vio-

lated : And on the contrary, to fulfil thefe

Rights in every Inftance, tends to the

fublick Good, either dire^ly, or by pro-

moting the innocent Advantage of a Tart.

Hence it plainly follows, •* That allow-

'' iDg
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** ing a violent Defence, or Profecution ofScd:. 7.
** luch Rights, before Civil Government v'^VN-;

" be conftituted, cannot in any particular

^ Cafe be more detrimental to the Tttblick,

" than the Violation of them with Impu-
** nity:" And as to the general Confe-

quences, The univerfal Ule of Force in a

State of Nature, in purfuance of perfe^
Rights, leems exceedingly advantageous to

the Whole, by mai<:ing every one dread any
Attempts againd x}l\z perfect Rights of o-

thers. This is the moral Effect which at-

tends /r<?/^r Lijiiry^ or a Violation of the

perfeli Rights of others, viz,, A right

to JVar, and all Violence which is neceP-

fary to oblige the Injurious to repair the

Damage, and give Security againft fuch

Offences for the future. Inilances oiper^

feEi Rights are thofe to our Lives ; to the

Fruits of our Labours ; to demand Per-

formance of Contra6is upon valuable Con-
fiderations, from Men capable of perform-

ing them ; to dire^ our own Ad:ions ei-

ther for publick, ox innocent private Good^

before we have lubmitted them to the Di-

re(9:ion of others in any mealure : and ma-
ny others of like nature.

Imperfect Rights are Jiich as, when
univerfally violated^ would not neajfarily

make Meii rniferable. Theft Rights tend

to the improvement and increafe oipoftive

Good ia any Society, but are not abfjlute-

S " ly
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Sed. y./y neceflary to prevent univerfal Mifery.

L/^V^ The Violation of them only difappoints

Men of the Happinefe expected from
the Humanity or Gratitude of others

;

but does not deprive Men of any Good
which they had before. From this De-
fcription it appears, " That a violent Pro-
" iecution of luich Rights would generally
" occafion greater Evil than the Violation
*' of them." Befides, the allowing of Force

in liich Cafes, would deprive Men of the

greateft Pleafure in Adions of Kindnefs,

Humanity^ Gratitude ; which would ceafe

to appear amiable, when Men could be con-

ftrain'd to perform them. Inftances of im-

ferfeEi Rights are thofe which the Toor
have to the Charity of the Wealthy ; which
all Men have to Offices of no trouble or

expence to the Performer ; which Bene-

factors have to returns of Gratitude, and

fuch like. The Violation of imperfect

Rights only argues a Man to have fuch

wxak Benevolence^ as not to ftudy advanc-

ing the fofitive Good of others, when m
the leaft oppofite to his own : but the

Violation of ferfeB Rights argues the

i^tjtirioiis Terfon to be tw/itively evil or

cruel
'^

or at lead fo immoderately felfifh,

as to be indiflerent about the pofitive Mi-

fery and Rnin of others, when he ima-

gines he can find his Interejl in it. In vio-

lating the j^r;^;^^r, weiliew aweakDefire

of piblick Happinefs^ which every fmall

Nk.^ oi private Interejl over-ballances

;

A but
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but in violating the latter, we ihevv our Se6t. 7.

ftlves fo entirely negligent of the Mifery (./V"nj

ofothers, that Views of increafing our own
Good overcome all our Companion toward

their Sufferings. Now as the abience of

Good is more eafily born than the pre-

fence of Mifery, fo the Pov/er of our

good Wtfijes toward the pojltive Coodoi
others, is weaker than that of Compaf-

fion toward their Mifery. He then who
' violates imferfe^ Rights^ fliews that his

i
Selflove overcomes only the Defire of^^-

1 fitive Good to others ; but he who violates

I

ferfe^i Rights, betrays fuch a felfijh De-

1
fire of advancing his own poftive Good,

; as overcomes all the Power of Comfaffion

j

toward the Mifery of others.

Beside thefe two forts of Rights, there

is a third call'd External ; as when the do-

ing,pojfejfmg, or demanding ofany thing is

really detrii^iefital to the l^nblick in any
particular Inftance, as being contrary to

the imperfeB Right of another : but yet
the itniverfal denying Men this Faculty

jof doing y pjfeffing, or demanding that

Thing, or of nfing Force- in fnrfuance of
it, "would do more mifchief than all the

Evils to be feafd from the ^Ofe of this

Faculty. And hence it appears, *' That
*' there can be no Right to ufe Force in
** oppofitioneven to external Rights, fince
'* it tends to thtnniverfal Good io ailo^v
** Force in purfiiance of them."

S 2 Civil
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Seca. 7.

C/V^vj Civil Societys fubftitute Actions in

La'iv, infiead of the Force allow'd in the

State ofNature, I

Instances o?externalRights are thefe;

that of a "wealthy Mifer to recal his Loan
|

from the moil induftrious poor Tradefman

at any time ; that of demanding the Per-

formance of a Covenant too burdenfom on
one fide; the Right of a ^wealthy Heir to

refufe Payment of any Debts which were

contradedby him under Age, without Fraud

in the Lender ; the Right of taking advan-

tage of a fofitive La'uj, contrary to what

was Equity antecedent to that Law ; as

when a regifter'd 'Deed takes place of one

nor regifter'd, altho prior to it, and known
to be lo before the lecond Contrad.

Now whereas no Action, T>emand, or

To(fe£ion can at once be either necelTary to

the publick Good, or conducive to it, and

at the fame time its contrary be either ne-

celTary or conducive to the fame end ; it

follows, '' That there can be no Oppofi-
" tion oiperfect Rights among themlelves,

" of imperfect among themfelves, or be-

'' tween perfect and imperfect Rights!'

But it may often tend to the publick Goody

to allow a Right of doing, poffejjing, or

demanding, andof ufing Force in purluance

of it, while perhaps it would have been more
""^

* humane
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humane and kind'm any Pejfon to have ad:- Sed:. 7.

ed otherwife, and not have claim'd his '^^^^'^^

Right : but yet a violent Oppofition to

thefe Rights would have been vaftly more'

pernicious than all the Inhumanity in the

ufe of them. And therefore, however ^at-

ternal Rights cannot be oppofite among
themfelves ; yet they may be oppofite to

imperfeEi Rights ; but imferfefi Rights^

tho violated, give no Right to Force : and

hence it appears, " That there can never
** be a Right to Force on both Sides, or a
** War on both Sidi(^sjtiji at the fame time."

V, T H E R E is another important Diffe-

rence of i^i^/j^j", according as they are Alie-

nable, or Unalienable. To determine Vv^hat

Rights are alienable^ and what not, we
mud take thefe two Marks

:

17?. If the Alienation be within our na-

tural Power, fo that it be poflible for us m
Fad to transfer our Right ; and if it be fo,

then,

2^/y. It m.uft appear that a Power to

transfer fiich Rights may lerve fome valua-

ble Purpofe.

B Y x\\^firjl Mark it appears, " That the
*' Right of private Jtidgment^ or of our
'' inward Sentiments^\s unalienable \' fince

we cannot command our felves to think what

S 2 either
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Sed:. 7. either we our feives, or any other Perfon

L/^/^ pleales : and fo are alfo our internal Affec-

tions, which neceflarily arife according to

our Opinions of their Objecls. By they?*-

r^;/^Mark it appears, " That our Right; of
*' fervijig God in the manner which we
** think acceptable, is not alienahle ^^ be-

caufe it can never lerve any valuable purpole

to make Men ferve him in a way which
ieems to them difpleafing to him. The
fame way, a direct Ri^it over our Lnses

or Limbs, is not alienable to any Peribn

;

fo that he might at pleafore put us to death,

or m.aira us. We have indeed a Right to

hazard our Lives in any good Acticn which

is of importance 10 the ^ttiblick ; and it may
often ferve a moft valuable end, to fubject

the direction of liich perilous Actions to the

Prudence of others in purfuing a publick

Cood\ as Sctildiers do to their General^

or to a Council of JVar : and fo far this

Right is alienable. Thefe may ferve as

Inftances to Ihew the Ufe of the two Marks

oi alienable Rights, which muft both con-

cur to make them fo, and will explain the

manner of applying them in other Cafes.

VI. That we may fee the Foundation

of fome of the more important Rights of

Mankind, let us obierve. That probably

nine Tenths, at leafl:, of the things which

are ufeful to Mankind, are owing to their

Labour and Indujfrj ; and confequently all

Mea
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Men are obliged to obferve ftich a Tenour of Sed;. 7
Adion as ihail moft effedually promote In- ^.-^v^^

du/iry ; and to abftain from all Adions
which would have the contrary effed. Ic

is well known, that general Benevolence

alone is not a Motive ftrong enough to In-

duftry, to bear Labour and Toil, and m,any

other Difficultys which we are averie to

from Self-love \ For the flrengthning there-

fore our Motives to Indujiry, vre have the

ftrongeft Attradions of Blood, of Friend-

fhip^ of Gratitude, and the additional Mo-
tives of Honour, and even of external In-

terejt. Self-love is really as neceflary to

the Good of the Whole as Benevolence ; as

that AttraElion which caules the Cohefion
of the Parts, is as necefTary to the regular

State oixhtlFhole, as Gravitation : With-
ontthefe additional Moxhts.Selflove would
generally oppofe the Motions oi Benevo-
lence^ and concur with Malice, or influence

us to the fame Adions which Malice would.
*' Whatever Tenour of Adion then would
^' take away the ftronger Ties of Benevo-
'' lence, or the additional Motives of Ho-
/* nour and Advantage from our Minds

^

j*' and fo hinder us from puriuing indujiri-
'** oufy that Courfe which really increa-
" ks the Good of the JVhok, is evil ;

'' and we are oblig'd to iliun it,"

First then, the depriving any Perfbn of
the Fruits of his own innocent Labour, takes

S 4 away
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uSecS. 7. away all Motives oi Self-love iiom Indujlry,

v-Z'V^^ andk^LWCS Benevolence ixione ; nay itexpoies

theLidf/Jfrwus as a conilant Prey to the Sloth-

ful, and fets Self-love againft hiduftry. This

is the Ground of our Right of TJominion

and Property in the Fruits ofour Labours
;

without which Right, we could fcarce

hope for any Indufiry, or any thing beyond
the Product of ujicultivated Nature, hi-

duftry will be confined to our prefent Necef-

fitys, and ceafe when they are provided

for, at leaft it viill only continue from the

weak Motive of general Benevolence^ if

we are not allow 'd to ftore up beyond
prefent Neceffity, and to diipoie of what is

^bove our Neceflitys, either in Barter for

other kinds of NecefTarys, or for the Ser-

vice of our Friends or Familys. And hence

appears the Right which Men have to lay

up for xht future, the Goods which will not

be fpoil'd by it ; of alienating them in

Trade ; of Donation to Friend.s, Children,

F^elations : otherwife we deprive Induftry

cf all the Motives of Self-love, Friend-

fhif. Gratitude, itatural ylffenion. The
fame Foundation there is for the Right of

Piipofition by Teftament. The Trefnmf-
tiou of this Difpofirion is the Ground of

|:he Right of Succeffion to the Inteftate.

The external Right of the Mifer to his

ufelefsFIoards, is founded alfo on this, That

allowing Perfons by Violence, or withoHf

Confent
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Confent of the Acquirer, to take the Ufe Sedt. 7.
of his Acquifitions, would difcourage /;/- ^-^v^s^

dtifiry, and take away all the Pleafures of
Generojity^ Honour^ Charity, which ceafe

when Men can be forc'd into thefe Adions.
Befides, there is no determining in many-

Cafes, who \s a M'tfer, and who is not.

Marriage muft be fo conftituted as

to afcertain the Offspring ; otherwife we
take away from x}i\t Males one of the ftrong-

eft Motives to piblick Good, viz. natural

Affection, and difcourage Indufiry ; as has

been fliewn above.

The Labour of each Man cannot fiir-

nifh him with all NecefTarys, tho it may
furnifli him with a needleis Plenty of one
fort : Hence the Right of Commerce, and

alienating our Goods ; ai>d alfb the Rights

from Contracts and 'Promifes, either to the

Goods acquir'd by others, or to their La-
bours.

VII. These Inftances may fhevv how
our moral Senfe, by a httle Reflediion upon
the tendencys of Actions, may adjuft the

Rights of Mankind, Let us now apply the

geuv .1 Canon laid down above *, for com-
paring the Degrees o^ Virtue and Vice in

Adions, in a few Corollaries befides that

one already deduc'd f

.

* See Sen. 5. Art. XI.

\ See Sen, 3. Art, XV. Par. i,

1. The
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Sed.y.
(•W I . T H E Difappointment in whole or in

gart of any Attempt, Good or Evil, if it

e occafion'd only by external Force, or any
unforeleen Accident, does not vary the

moral Good, or Evil ; for as in good At-

tempts, the Moment of Good, or [M] is

diminilh'd, or vanilhes in fuch a cafe, fo

does the Ability, or [A] likewife: The
^otient then may ftill be the fame ; and fo

in evil Attempts : So that Actions are not

to be judg'd good or evil by the Events,

any farther than they might have been fore-

leen by the Agent in evil Attempts ; or

were adlually intended, if they were good,

in good Adtions ; for then only they argue

either Love or Hatred in the Agent,

2. Secular Rewards annex'd to ^ir-

tue, and adually influencing the Agent fur-

ther than his Benevolence would, diminiili

the moral Good, in as far as they were ne-

cefTary to move the Agent to the Adion, or

to make him do more Good than otherwife

he would have done ; for by increafing the

IntereJ}^ or [I poJitive~\ to be fubtraded,

they diminifli the Benevolence. But addi-

tional Interefls which were not necefTary

to have mov'd the Agent, fuch as the Ke^

wards of a good Being for Adions which

he would have undertaken without a Re-

ward, do not diminifli the Virtue. In this

however no Mortal is capable of judging

auQ-
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another. Nor do the Profpedts oigrateful Scdi. j

.

Returns for Benefits which we would have l/^\r\^

conferr'd gratuitoufly, diminifli the Gejte-

\
rofity. This Corollary may be apply'd to

' the Reivards ofa future State, if any Per-

fon conceives them diftind: from the Plea-

fures oi Virtue itleif: If they be not con-
ceived as fomething diftind: from thoie

Pleafures, then the very Defire of them
is a ftrong Evidence cf a virtuous '^Difpo-

Jition.

5. External Advantage exciting us
to Adions of evil Tendency to others, if

without this Prolped of Advantage we
would not have undertaken them, diminifhes

the Evil of the Adion ; fiich as the Prof^

peds oigreat Rewards, of avoiding Tor-
tures, or even the uneajy Sollicitations of
violent felfiJJ? TaJJions : And this is com-
monly caird the greatnefs of Temptation,
The reafon of this is the fame with that in

the former Cafe, fince H=: ^^^—- We
A •

may here alio remember again, that we are

more uneafy upon the prefence of Tain,
than upon the ablence of Good ; and hence
Torture is a more extenuating Circumftance
than Bribes engaging us to Evil, becaufe
[I] is greater.

4. The iurmounting the uneafy SolHci-

tations of th^felfifo Taffions, increafes the

Virtue
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Sedl. 7. Virtue of a benevolent Action, and much
^^'V^^; more worldly LofTes, Toil, ^c. for now

the Intereft becomes negative ; the Sub-

tracSlion of which increales the ^antity.

5. A MALICIOUS Acftion is made the

more odious by all its forefeen ^ifadvan-
tages to the Agent, for the fame reafon : par-

ticularly,

6. The Knowledge of a Z^^ prohibit-

ing an evil Adion, increafes the Evil by
increafing the negative Intereji to be fub-

trad:ed ; for then the ill-natur'd Inclination

muft be fo ftrong as to fiirmount all the Mo-
tives of Self-love^ to avoid the Penalty s, ^
and all the Motives of Gratitude toward !

the Law-giver. This is commonly call'd

Jinning againjl Confcience.

7. Offices of no Toil or Expence^

have little Virtue generally, becaule the

Ability is very great, and there is no con-

trary Litereft furmounted.

8^ Bu T the reflifing ofthem may be very

vitious, as it argues an abfence olgood Af-
fection, and has often a great enough Mo-
ment of natural Evil. And,

9. IxN general, the fulfilling the perfeB

Rights of others has little Virtue in it ; for

thereby no Moment of Good is produc'd

more than there was before ; and the Inte-

reft
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reft engaging to the Adlion is very great, SedJ:. j.

even the avoiding all the Evils of IVar in a ^^O/'NJ

State of Nature.

10. B UT the violatingferfeci Rights, or

even external ones, is always exceedingly

evil, either in the immediate, or more re-

mote Confequences of the Action ; and the

feljifto Motives lurmounted by this vitious

Inclination, are the fame with thofe in the

former Cafe.

11. The trueft Matter of Praife are thofe

A(3:ions or Offices which others claim from
us by an imperfect Right ; and generally,

the ftronger their Right is, there is the

left Virtue in fulfilling it, but the greater

Vice in violating it.

Lemma. The ftronger Ties oi Bene-

volence , in equal Abilitys, muft produce a

greater Moment of Good, in equally good
CharaEiers, than the weaker Ties : thus,

natural Affection, Gratitude, Friendjhif,

have greater Effefts than general Benevo-
lence, Hence,

12. In equal Moments of G<?<?^ produced

by two Agents, when one ads from gene^

ral Benevolence, and the other from a near-

er Tie ; there is greater Virtue in the Agent,
who produces equal Good from the w^eaker

Attachment, and lefs Virtue, where there

is
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Sed. 7. is the ftronger Attachment, which yet pro-.

\u^y^^ duces no more.

13. Bur thcOmiiTionofthQgcod Offices

of the ftronger Ties, or Adions contrary to

them, have greater Vice in them, than the

like Omiffions or Adions contrary to the

weaker Ties ; fmce our Selfifhnefs or Ma-
lice muft appear the greater, by the ftrength

of the contrary Attachment which it iiir?

mounts. Thus in co-operating with Grati-

tude, 7iattiral Affection, or Friendjhip, we \
evidence lefs Virtue in any given Moment

|
of Good produc'd, than in equally imporr A

tant Adiions oi general Benevolence : But

Ingratitude to a Benefa^or, Negligence

of thQ Intere/is of a Friend, or Relation \

or Returns of evil Offices, are vaftly more

odious^ than equal Negligence, or evil

Offices toward Strangers.

14. When we cannot at once follow

two different Inclinations of Benevolence,

we are to prefer gratifying the ftronger In-

clination according to the wife Order of

Nature, who has conftituted thefe At-

tachments : thus, we are rather to be Grate

ful than Liberal, rather ferve a Friend, or
j

Kin/man, than a Stranger of only e

Virtue, when we cannot do both.

VIII. L E T us not imagine, that from
\

the above Idea of Right it will follow,

that
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1

that the -xv}? and benevolent have a per- Sed:. 7.

feci Right to diipole of the Labours or '^y^'C^

Goods of xki^weak oxfoolijh, becaufe per-

haps they would better employ them for the

ptblick Good than the unskilful Pofleffbrs

can ; for tho in fome particular Cafes this

might happen to do good, as when a good-na-

tur'd OcTAVius aflum'd the Government
of a dtflra^ed Commonwealth ; yet what
would be the Confequence of allowing this

univerfally, while there is no acknowlcdg'd

Standard, or Judge of fuperior Wifdom or

Benevolence, which every one would be
too apt to claim ? And as each Man is

more nearly engag'd for his own Good by
Self-love^ than another is by mere Bene*
volence, he will fcarcely be brought to be-

lieve, that another underftands his Interefi,

or purfues it, better than he could himfelf.

And what Happinefs can remain to the Go-
vern'd, while there is any Sufpicion of ei-

ther the Benevolence or Wifdom of the

Governor ? Elpecially when there are too

great Preiumptions, that Governors may
be fway'd by Self-love againft the ptblick

Good. From this Confideration, as well aS

iht natural Love oi Liberty, and Inclina-*

tion both to a<ft and judge for our felves,

vve juftly conclude, '' That except when
" Men, for their own Interejiy or out of
1" piiblick Love, have by confent lubjeded
1" their Adions, or their Goods within cer-

•' tain Limits to the Pleaftre of others ; no
''Mortal
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Sed:. 7.
'' Mortal can have a Right from his /iife"

v,^^-Y^^
" rtor Wifdom, ox Goodnefs^ ox 2iny other
" ^lality, to give Laws to others without
** their Cojifent, exfrefs or tacit -^ or to
** dilpofe of the Fruits of their Labours,
*' or of any other Right whatfoever/'

But then with relation to the De it y,

fuppos'd omnifcient and benevolent, and fe-

cure from Indigence, the ordinary Caule of

Injurys towards others ; it muft be amiable

in fuch a Being, to affume the Government
oiweak, inconftant Creatures, often mif
\tAhy Selfijhnefe'^ and to give them Laws.

To thefe Laws every Mortal fliould lub-

mit from piblick Love, as being contriv'd

for the Good of the Whole, and for the grea-

teji private Good confiftent with it ; and

we ihould be better guided by them than by
•ur own utmoft Circumlpedion. Hence we
imagine, '

' That a good and -x'i/? God muft
•* have ^perfeEi Right to govern the ^ni-
*' verfe ; and that all Mortals are oblig'd

** to univerfal Obedience^

The Jujiice of the Deity is only a

Conception of his univerfal impartial Be-

nevolence, as it Ihall influence him, if he

gives any Laws, to attemper them to the

univerfal Good, and inforce them with the

-^ moft effedlual Sandlions of Rewards and

Vtinijhments.

Some
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I

IX. Some imagine that the Troj?erty Sc(St 7.
tiic Creator has in all his Works, muft be v-^NTxi
the true Foundation of his Right to go-
vern. Among Men indeed, we find it ne-
cefTary for the pmlick <^God, that none
ftiould arbitrarily difpofe of the Goods ac-
quired by the Labour of another, which
we call his Troperty ; and hence we ima-
gine that Creation is the only Foundation
of God's T>ominion. But if the Reafbn
of eftaWifliing the Rights oiTroperty does
not hold againft a ferfeElly -<2jife and be-
nevolent Beings I fee no Reafon why Tro--
Perty ihould be necelTary to his T>ominion

;

but the Reafon does not hold : For an
infinitely wife ^w^ good Being could never
{by his afTuming Authority) counteradl the
miiverfal Good. The tie oi Gratitude is
Wronger indeed than bare Benevolence ; and
rherefore fuppofing two equally wife and
lood Beings, the one om Creator, and the
3ther not, we would think ourfelves more
)blig'd to obey our Creator. But fuppofing
)ur Creator Malicious, and a good Being
:ondefcending to refcue us, or govern us
)etter, with fufficient Power to accomplifli
lis kind Intentions ; his Right to govern
vould be perfectly good. But this is ra-
her matter of curious Speculation than
Jfe

; fince both Titles of Benevolence and
Property concur in the one only true
-)eit Y, as far as we can know, join d with
nfinite JVifdom and Tower

T
^

X. If

i-
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i/V^ X. If it be here enquired, '* Could not

** the Deity have given us a dijfcrent or

*' contrary determination oi Mhid, viz. to

*
' approve Adions upon another Foundation

" than Benevolence ? Ft is certain, there is

nothing in this iurpailing the natural Power

of the Deity. But as in the firft Trea-

tife * we refolv'd the Conflitution of our

prefent Senfe of Beauty into the divine

Goodnefs, \o with much more obvious Rea-

(bn may we afcribe the preient Conflitu-

tion of our moral Senfe to his Goodnefs,

For if the Deity be really benevolent, or

delights in the Happinels of others, he

could not rationally ad: otherwife, or give

us a moral Senfe upon another Foundation,

without counterading his own benevolent

Intentions. For, upon the Suppofition oi

a contrary Senfe. every rational Being

mud have been foUicitous in fome degree

about his own external Happinefs : Re-

fledion on the Circumftances of Mankinc

in this World would have fuggefted, that i

itniverfal Benevolence and jocial Temper

or a Courie of fuch external Adions, wouk

moft effedually promote the externalGm
of every one, according to the Reafoning:

of Cumberland and Puffendorf
while at the lame time this pervertec

Senfe of Morality would have made us un

:/, 8. 4rt z, Par. v V-
cal)
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eafy in fuch a Courfe, and inclined us to the Sed. 7.

quite contrary, viz. Barbarity, Cruelty, v^v^^

^xidi Frauds zndiuniverfal JVar, accord-

ing to Mr. H o BB s, would really have been

our natural State ; fo that in every Adtion

we muft have been diftraded by two con-

trary Principles, and perpetually miferable,

and diflatisfy'd when we foUow'd the Du
redions of either,

W XT. I T has been often taken for granted

' in thefe Takers, " That the D e i ty is mo-
** rally good\' tho the Reafoning is not at

ail built upon this Suppofition. Ifwe would
know the Reafon of the great Agreement

of Mankind in this Opinion, we fliall per-

haps find no demonftrative Arguments a
, -priori, from the Idea of an Independent

Being, to prove his Goodnefs : but there

is abundant Probability deduc'd from the

whok Frame o( Nature, which feems, as

far as we know, plainly contriv'd for the

Good of the fFhole ; and the cafual Evils

feem the necefTary Concomitants of Ibme

Mechanifm defign'd for vaftly prepollent

Good, Yea, this very moral Senfe, im-

i planted in rational Agents, to delight in,

and admire whatever Adions flow from a

Study of the Good of others, is one of the

flrongefl Evidences of Goodnefs in the A u-

T H o R of Nature. But thefe Refledions

are no way fo univerfal as the Opinion,

i nor are they often inculcated by any one.

What
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SccSt. y.Wbat then more piobably ieads Af^i/W
S!«^v>^ iii^o that OpiaioQ, is this : The obvious,

Frame of the fVorld ^ves us Ideas of
houndlefs W'ljdom and ^Power in its A u-

T H o R ; fiich a Being we cannot conceive

indigent^ and muft conclude hapfy^ and
in the ^^y? 4$^/^^^ poffible, fince he can (till

gratify himfelf ; The ^^y? iS'/'/jr^^ of rational

Jgents, and their greateji and nioft -oi^d^r-

r/ry Hapfinefsy we are neceflarily led to

ifiiagine muft confift in univerfal efficacious

Benevoknce\ and hence we conclude th^

V>^\T^ benevolent m the moft univerfal

impartial manner. Nor can we well ima-

gine what elfe deferves the Name of Ter^

fedion but Benevolence, and thofe Capa*

mys oi Abilitys which are neceiTary to

jiiaKc it effeEitial\ iuch as Wifdom, and
^Qwer : at leaft we can have no other

y4}uable Coqcegtion qf ii,

DHf;

ip liiM M"-n i i»M i

FINIS.

.Onr
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AN

EXAMINATION
O F T H E

Notion of Moral Good and
Evil, &c.

O advance wrong Notions
of Religion, is apt to have
thefe two very ill EfFeds.
1. To miflead fuch as are
impofed upon thereby in
the Conduft of Life 5 and
2. To expofe Religion to

the Infults of thofe that being engaged in
Deifm or Atheifm, or inclinable that way,
have, notwithftanding their Folly, Senfee-

B 2 nough



noiigh to perceive the Weaknefs of fuch

Notions. Tis upon this Account I have

thought it worth while to take under Exami-

nation the firft Sedion of a late Book^ en-

titled The Religion of Nature delineated^

writ by one Mr. IVollafioUy a Ferion of con-

fiderable Parts, who might have made a fine

Book of it, had he fet out upon a right

Bottom : But unluckily falling upon-a v/him-

fical Notion of Morality, and perhaps too

much tickled with the Novelty of it, and a

Defire to fupport, and leave it as a Legacy

to the World; has fo leavened his Treatiie

with it, as muft render it difagreeable to the

moft judicious Readers, and at the fame

time expofe Morality, inftead of recommen-

ding it. There is befides fuch a Mixture of

Pedantry in almofl every Page, cis is very

unaccountable in a Man of his Scnfe. The

Latin and Greek QiTotations are generally

very little to the Purpofe, unlcfs it can be

fuppofed to the Purpole, to exprefsThoughts,

and thofe oftentimes pretty common, and

to be met with in numerous Authors, in

Latin and Greeky at the Bottom of the Page,

which have been already as well or better

exprcffed in the Text it felf in Englijlo. This

is (topping and diiturbing his Reader to no

Purpofe, and preventing him from taking

in the Senfe of what he reads, in the moft

eafy expeditious Manner, and to the beft

Advan-
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Advantage. But \Aut he could mean by
his frequent Qiiotations from the Rabbini-

cal Writers, especially upon iuch a Subjed:,

un'ofs it was to make a Parade of his ^rcat

Reading in a fort of Authors remarkable for

nothing but Stupidity and Lying, mufl: be

the Wonder of every Man of Senfe that

reads him. He knew very well what Kind
of Charader the Rabbins have amongft the

Learned, and how well they deferve it, and
muil be fenfible, tho' their Character was
the reverfe of what it is, how httie to the

Purpofe of his Readers it was, to trouble

them with Qiiotations, they v/ould none of
them, or not one in ten thoufand under-

ftand. But this en pajj^ant only.

The Author in the firil Sedion of his
• Book propofes to fhew upon what Ground
the Law of Nature ftands, from what Prin-

ciple it is to be deduced, or how it may be

. made out, that there is fiich a Law or Re-
ligion of Nature 5 and this in anfwer to the

firft Query of his Friend, Is there really any

fiich Thing as natural Religion properly ayid

truly fo called ? I Ihall tranfcribe the Sub-
ftance of what he has faid, to explain and
vindicate his Notion, to fave the Reader the

Trouble of turning continually to his Book.
Page 8. We are told, a true Tropofition

may be deniedj or Things 7nay be denied to

, be what they are, by T>eeds as well as by

exprefi
,
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exprefs Words <, or another Tropojttion.""^

That there are many fitch A6is, as conjii-

tute the Character of a Maris Conduit in

Lifey which have in Nature-, and wouldbe
taken by any indifferent Judge ^ to have a

Signification, and to implyfome Tropofition

as plainly to be underftood, as ifit was de-

clared in Words \ and therefore^ if what
fiich AEts declare to be^ is not, they mufi .

contradi^ Truth as much, as anyfalfe Tro-

pojition or Affertion can. This is illuftrated

by an Example. If a Bod^y of Soldiers fee-

ing another Body approach, fhotdd fire upon

them, would not this A^ion declare:, that

they were Efiemies, and if they were not

Ene?nies, would not this military Language
declare what was falfe 7 Again p. 13.

/ lay this down as afundamental Maxim

y

that whoever alts as if Things were fo^ or

not foy doth by his Alls declare that they

are fo, or not fo, as plainly as he could

with Words y and with more Reality ; and

if the Things are otherwife, his Acts con-

tradiEi thofe Tropofitions, which ajfert them
to be as they are. No Act {^whether Word
or "Deed) of any Being-, to whom moral

Good or Evil are imputable^ that interferes

with any true Tropojition, or denies any

thing to be as it is, can be right. This

Propofition the Author endeavours to fup-

port by feveral Reafons, which fhall here-

after
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after be taken notice of. P. i<s. What hat
beenjatdof Atiions mconfiftent with Truth
may alfo befaidofmanj OmiJJions,or Nee-
leSfs to ait, that is, by thefe alfo true Tro-
fojittons m^ be denied to be true, and then
thofe Omifjions by which this is done, mult
be wrong Again p. 20. Every A£i there-
fore ofJUch a Being as is before defcribed,
and all thofe Omijfwns, which interfere
wtth Truth ( i. e. deny any Tropftion to be
true, or fuppofe any thing not to be what
zus, many regard) are morally evil in fome
degree or other, the forbearing fuch J5ts,
and the aSling in Oppofition to fuch OmiC-
Jtons, are morallygood, andwhen any thim
may be either done or not done, equally witt
cutthe Violation of Truth, that Thing is
indifferent. I would have it to be minded
well that when Ifpeak ofA£is inconfiftent
wtth Truth, I mean any Truth, any true
Tropofitton whatfoever, whether contain-mg Matter of Speculation or plain Fa£l. I
would have every thing takenfor what in
tatt and Truth it is.

From all this our Author's Notion of
moral Good and Evil I think is very evi-
dent Thofe Aas according to him ate
morally good or obligatory, the Omiffion
whereof would amount to, or imply the
Denial of fome Truth, any Truth what-
foever.^ Thofe Omiffions, Negleds, or For-

bearanccs.
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bearances to ^ft are morally good and obli-

gatory, where theAdlions omitted or for-

born, would, if performed, be a Denial of^

the Truth. And all Actions or Omiffions

whereby a Man denies Truth of any Kind
whatfoever, are immoral and unlawful. I

fuppole this Sort of Language of denying

Truth by Adion, or acting a Lie, as the-

Author ibmewhere exprefies himfelf, will

be a little furprizing to the Reader. And I

am afraid the Novelty furprized the Author

into an Approbation of it, and a paffionate

Defire to make good w4iat he thought would:

gain him the Character and Credit of being;

Unoriginal. He takes notice, that what he has

advanced concerning the Nature of morall

Good and Evil, and is the prevailing Thought'

that runs through his Book, he never met

with any where. And I hope to make ic

appear, before I have done with him, it

would have been more for his Credit, if it

had not been to be met with in his Book.

I defire the Reader to take notice, that.

Affirming and Denying are Actions, which^

in flrid Propriety of Language are only ap-

plicable to Agents 5 fo that Aftions, whe-

ther Words or Deeds, can not be properly

•faid to affirm or deny any thing; the A-'

gent only can be properly faid to affirm ot

deny Truth by his Actions, whether Words

or Deeds. This tho' it may feem a nice Di-

itiiiaior
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ftinftion, yet is not more nice than necef-

fary 5 for in order to a Perfon's affirming or

denying the Truth, an Intention to affirm or

deny is required, without which he cannot

be faid to affirm or deny it. A Man is then,

and then only, faid to affirm or deny a Thing,

when he conveys a Propofition in his own
Mind tothe Minds of others ; as expreffing

his own Senfe, Apprehenfion or Perfua-

fton of the Agreement or Difagreement of

Things. It matters not, what Notions or

Propofitions hisWords or Aftions may na-

turally, or by Compad, excite in the Minds
of thofe that hear the one, or fee the other ;

if he himfelf had no fuch Propofitions in

his own Mind, had no Intention of commu-
nicating any fuch Propofitions to others, he

cannot in any Propriety of Language be faid

to affirm or deny them. Thus for Inftance,

a Perfon that fhould pronounce, in the hear-

ing of others, Words in the Greek Tongue^
which he underftands hot, equivalent to this

Propofition in Englifh, There is no God,
could not be faid to deny the being ofGod ^

and for this Reafon, becaufe he had no fuch

Propofition in his own Mind, nor any In-

tention of conveying it to the Minds of o-

thers. The fame may be faid of Deeds, as

well as Words. Let us fuppofe fome Aftion

fhould as neceffarily convey the aforemen-

tioned Propofition into the Minds of fuch as

B mould
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lliould fee or hear of it, as Words themfelves

could, yetfuppofe the Agent altogether in-

fenfible of it, and to have no fuch Intention

at all, he could not be faid to deny the Be-

ing of a God. Let us fuppofe, again. Orders*

given in a Nation under the Apprehenfion.

of an Invafion from an Enemy, that Beacons

ihpuld be fir'd, or Lights fet up in fuch and
fuch Places, to give Notice of his Approach 5

that Perfons were appointed accordingly for

the Purpofe, and agreed to execute the faid

Orders : If they fire the Beacons, or fet up

the Lights, that Aftion would be equivalent

to this Propofition, The Enemy is come j and

they might be faid thereby to affirm a Truth,

if the Enemy was come, and a Lie ifhe was
not, becaufe this was really meant and in-

tended. But fuppofing other Perfons ig-

norant of the Orders and Ufe of Beacons,

fhould fire the Beacons, or fet up Lights, they

could not be faid thereby to affirm that the

Enemy was come, • notwithftanding their

Adion would necelTarily convey that Vro-

pofition to the Minds of fuch as, being ac-

quainted with the Orders given, Ihould fee

the Lights > and that for this Reafon only,

becaufe they had not the leaft Intention to s

affirm any fuch Tiling. AH this, I think, is
f!

plain beyond Difpute, and need not be longer 'jj

infiikd upon.
l!

"1

If:
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If therefore nobody can be faid to affirm

or deny any thing, without an Intention fo

to do, I doubt the greateft of Villains, will,

according to Mr. lVollaJion*s Dodrine, ftand

difcharged from the Guilt of the greateft of
Crimes 5 fince they are fo far from intending

the Denial of any Truth, any true Propofi-

tion whatfoever, by the Rapine and Mur-
ther they are guilty of, that they never fo

much as once imagine, their Adions have

any fuch Tendency, Meaning or Significa-

tion at all. Does a Villain that demands a

Man's Money upon the Road, with a Piftol

at his Breaft, intend thereby the Denial of
any Truth, or the Truth Mr. Wollajlon pre-

tends is denied by fuch an Adion, viz, that

\
the Money belongs to the Traveller? Far

from it ! He never fo much as dreams ofthe
Denial of any fiich Thing, nor has his

Adion any fuch Signification, but quite the

contrary. For Men do not ufeto claim their

own in that violent manner, but Rogues
frequently take that Method to deprive ho-

neft People of their own? and therefore the

, Thought that would naturally arife in the

\
Mind of a Spedator upon it, that is, the na-

tural Meaning or Signification of theAdion
would be, that the Money certainly belonged

to the Traveller, and not the Highway-
man.

B 2 If
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If it iTiouId befaid inDefenceof onr Au-
thoi-j that tho' the Aclion of the Highway-

man docs not indeed imply a Denial of the

Money to be the Traveller's, yet it may in-

terfere with other Truths 5 that I put too

precife and ftrid a Senfe upon his Words j

whereas he means no more, but that Actions

or Omiffions denominated immoral, have a

natural Meaning or Signification, inconfi-

(lent with fome Truthj and that therefore the

Immorality of anyAdion, or Omiflion, does

not lie in the Intention, but in the natural

Tendency or Signification of the Adlion or

Omiflion to deny fome Truth, in aFitnefs to

raife, or excite in the Minds of fuch as fee or

hear of it, Propofitions contrary to the

Truth. I anfwer, this is ftrange Morality in-

deed, and fuch as renders a Perfon that de-

nies a Truth in Words without being fenfi-

ble it is a Truth, and fo confequently witlv

out any Intention to deny the Truth, equal-

ly guilty with him who denies it, though he

knows it to be a Truth j for in both Cafes

the Words are fuppofed to be the fame, and

confequently their Inconfiftency with the

Truth precifely the fame ; fo that if the Im-

morality of the Adion lies there exclufive of

the Intention, it is plain the Guilt muft be the

very fam.e.

Take it therefore which way you will,
j

whether an Intention to deny the Truth be '

madQ
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made neceflary or not ncceffary to the Im-

morality of any Adion, Mr. JVollafion's Do-
drine cannot ftand. Upon the former Sup-

pofition, the greateft of Rogues will be excu-

fableinthevileftof Adions for want o/ this

Intention to deny the Truth, as it is very, cer-

tain they have it not. They trouble not their

Heads about Truth, or the Denial of it , all

they are concerned for, is to get Money to

fpend in Lewdnefs iand Debauchery 5 and
their Manner of getting it, is fo far from im-
plying fuch a Denial of Truth, as Mr. Wolla-

fion fuppofcs the Immorality of theirAdion
to confift in, that the natural Signification of
it lies quite the contrary way, as I have a-

bove taken notice. And upon the Suppofi-

tion that an Intention to deny the Truth, is

not neceflary to the Immorality of an Aftion,

but that it is fufficientto tender an Adion im-

moral, that it has a Meaning or Signification

inconfiftent with fome Truth, tho' theAgent
has not the lead Intention of denying any

Truth : I fay upon this flippofition it will

be a crime, and as great a crime to deny
the Truth thro* Ignorance or Miftake, as to

do it wittingly and knowingly, with a per-

verfe and malicious Intentionj which to be

fure is admirable Morality.

Tho'what has been faid be fufEcient to

blaft our Author's new Notion of Morality,

yet I ihall not leave him thus, I have not

3 done
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done with him by far. Affirming or deny-

ing is neither more nor lefs than convey-

ing our Senfe (real or pretended) of things,

their Agreement or Difagreement to others

by Words. This is the primary, original, and

moil proper Notion of affirming and deny-

ing. But becaufe it is poffible, to fome
Degree, to convey our Minds or Senfe of

Things to others, by Aftions as well as

Words, where they iiave by Confent a Sig-

nification or Meaning apply'd to them, fot

that Purpofe the Senfe of the Words affirm

and ^e?ij has perhaps been fometimes ex-

tended to Anions of that kind -, and if any

one has a mind to ufe tiiem fo, I fhall not

difpute the Propriety of that Ufe of thera

with him. But to extend them farther to

fuch Adions as the Confent of Men has not

attached any Meaning to at all, if it be not

pecuUar to Mr. IVollafiofi, is at beil a vio^

lent Figure, a bold Catachrefis, fuch as

fiiould by all means be avoided in philofp-

phical Difcourfes, where the plainefl: Lan-,

guage, and the leaft liable to be difputed,

,

is certainly the beft. This Stretch, in point

of Language, has obliged him to put forced

and violent Meanings upon the feveral In-

fiances of immoral Adions he has Occafion

to take notice of, fuch as, I dare fay, never

entered into the Thoughts of any body be-

fore himfelf.. T)^oes a Man break a Bar-

gain ?
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gain ? this is, according to Mr. Wollafton^

denying the Truth by ABion, denying there

was any Bargain : Tho' if another might
take the fame Freedom, or pretend to the

like Skill for the finding out the Senfe and
Meaning of Actions, he would be apt to

think it perhaps a Denial not of the Bar-

gain, as tho' there had been none, but

of the Obligation only to keep it. Ano-
ther Critic in Adions would perhaps find

it out to be a Denial of neither, but an
Affirmation rather of this Propofition, that

the Breach of the Bargain was a likely-

means to rook his Chapman of fome Mo-
ney, or at leaft fave his own, and thereby

lay the Difturbance which a covetous griping

Humour at that time gave him. And if

fuch a Critic fhould ftand bufr, m vindi-

cation of the Fellow's Adion, as very inno-

cent, and fo far from implying the Denial,

that it imported the Affirmation of a ma-
nifeft and undeniable Truth, I fee not how
our Author would be able to come hand-

fomly off with him ; he would find himfelf

in fome danger, I doubt, of being fool'd at

his own Weapon; it would at leaft, I think,

be an even Wager on the Critic's fide.

Again, is a ricii Man regardlefs or negli-

gent of the poor? according to Mr. IVol-

lafion, he denies by that Negled the Con-
idition of the poor to be what it is, his

own
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own Condition to be what it is. Does a

Man lie witli his Neighbour's Wife ? he by

that Adion impudently denies her to be

his Neighbour's, and affirms her to be his'

own 5 tho' the Circumftance of Secrecy, with •

which that kind of Gallantry is ufually car-

ried on, vifibly implies the quite contrary,

njiz. that fhe is not his own : Which being

a Truth, fome people may perhaps be thank-

ful to our Author for the notable Argument
his doftrine furnifhes them with, to prove

the Innocence of Adultery. Befides, this

Adion is the Affirmation of another Truth,

i. e. that the Man is in love, and knows
no other way fo ready to make himfelf

eafy as that. And feveral other Meanings

perhaps might be found conformable ta

Truth, all of them as likely and natural at

leaft as thofe our Author has thought fit ta

affign. For thefe Adions are, I thinks

fomething like the Clinking of a Bell 5 yoU
may, by the Help of that Freedom Mr. JVol-^

laftontzkzs with them, make them fay al-

moft what you have a mind, affirm or deny

Truth juft as you pleafc. Nay, I do not

know but a good ingenious Fellow, that

would but apply his Parts for fome rcafon-

able Time to ftudy the Meaning of Adions,

might venture for a Wager, with any one

of the Admirers of our Author's new No-
tion of Morality, to drop Meanings with

him,
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him, a Truth affirmed for a Truth denied,

to Ranting, Roaring, Tearing, Swearing,

Drinking, Gaming, Pimping, Whoring, or

whatever Species of immoral Adion he

could think of befides.

Will our Author needs have it that all

Vice, every immoral Aftion denies fomc
Truth? let that be granted, we will for once
allow him' the Privilege of expreffing him-

felf in his own way : But then he nuift be

forced to allow that every fuch A£lion or

Omiffion does, as well affirm Truth as de-

ny it : For Inftance this Truth, that the

Perfon concerned propofes or promifes to

himfelf fome Intereft or Advantage, fome
Pleafure or Satisfadion from his vicious and
immoral Behaviour. This Meaning of his

Behaviour is a certain Truth, and much
more obvious in any Inftance of Immora-
lity that can be put, than any of thofe Mr.

Wollafton has invented. It will avail no*
thing to fay, that notwithftanding any vici-

ous Adion or Omiffion implies indeed this

Truth, yet it denies fome other Truth, which
is fufficient to bring it under the Denomina-
tion of vicious or immoral ; for I fay on the

other hand let the Adion deny what Truth
you will, yet fince it affirms other Truth,

that is as fufficient to bring it under the De-
nomination of virtuous.

D Per
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For if the Denial of Truth, any Truth

whatever be, as Mr. JVollaJlon pretends,

immoral, and for thisReafon only, becaufe

it is a Denial of the Truth, without any

Reference or Regard to Confequences, that

may follow from Adions or Omiffions,

w^hereby Truth is denied 5 muft not then

the affirming of Truth, any Truth, whether

of any Confequence or Importance, or no,

be matter of Duty, or a Virtue, or at lead

very commendable or praife-worthy ? Por

if Truth, all Truth without Exception, be

fo very facred, as that Mankind ought to

have a fupreme, ultimate and terminating

Regard to it in all their Conduft, in all they

fay or do, if Vice be Vice, therefore and

only upon Account of its Oppofition tcv

or Inconfiftency with the Truth; it will

puzzle, I doubt, any one even of our Au-

thor's Head-piece, to allege a folid fubftan-

tial Reafon, why the affirming of Truth,

any Truth whatever by Word or by Deed,

even in Cafes, where Forbearance or OmiP
fion would not imply a Denial of Truth,

fhould not be look'd upon as a Virtue, or

meritorious 5 becaufe by this means as Regard

is Ihewn to Truth, to which the higheft Re*

gard is due, and upon Account of which

alone any Regard is due to ought elfe, ac-

cording to Mr. TVoUaJion, Does not Virtue

receive all its Merit from the Regard it im-

plies
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plies to Truth ? muft not therefore every

Atftion^ whether Word or Deed, whereby

a Regard is paid to Truth, or Truth is af-

firmed, be at leaft commendable, if not mat-

ter of ftrid Duty > And if fo, it will theii

be a glorious Exercife for a Man to fpend

his Time in thrumming over fuch worthy
and weighty Propofitions as thefe, A Man's

no Horib, a Horfe no Cow, a Cow no
Bull, nor a Bull an Afs. Every body at firft

Sight perceives how ridiculoufly trifling this

would be, and may thereby judge of our

Author's Doftrine, from which fuch filly

idle Confequences vifibly and manifcftly

flow.

If it fhould be further alledged in Behalf

of our Author, that all immoral Aftions de-

ny more Truths than they affirm, and are

upon that Account immoral. I anfwcr,

this is uncertain, and perhaps falfe 5 for I

doubt not but a Man of Invention equal

to that of our Author might affign to any
Species of vicious Aftion or Omiffion, as

many probable Meanings, affirmative of
Truth, as he could for the Denial of it«

But be that as it will, to put Morality upon
fuch a Foot is vifibly ridiculous, and unwor-
thy of a ferious Confutation.

That A6lion or Omiffion, or Perfons by
Adlion or Omiffion, cannot be properly faid

to affirm or deny Truth, unlefs where A6li-

D z on
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on has by Confcnt a Signification applied to

it ; which Signification is defigned to be com-
municated to others, has been above fuffici-

cntiy fhewn. The only reafonable and true

Senfe therefore that can be put upon Mr.

Wollaftoris general Affertion, That Men may
by their Adions or Omiffions deny Truth, is

this. That Adions, even fuch as are not by
Compad or Agreement made expreffive of,

and equivalent to Propofitions, may yet

convey Propofitions into the Minds of fuch

as may fee, or otherwife come to the

Knowledge of them, inconfiftent with, or

contrary to fome Truth, even where a Per-

fon has no Intention by his Adion or Omiff*

fion of conveying any fuch Senfe or Pro^

pofition to the Minds of others. This is all,

I fay, that can be allowed him, and perhaps

all at bottom that he meant, tho' his im-

proper and barbarous way of wording him-

felf, might eafily miflead his Reader into aa

Imagination, that he meant fomething fur-

ther. We are now therefore to examine

his Dodrine according to this Senfe of hisi

Words.
That Adions or Omiflions oftentimes be-

tray Mens Szaiz of Things, real Intentions i

or Defigns, is too obvious to be denied 5

and therefore fuch Adions or OmiiTions

may in fome Senfe be faid to have a Signi-

fication j but yet fo far from being certain 1
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• or determinate, generally fpcaking^ that the

fame Aftion or Omiffion not only may,
but frequently does convey into the Minds
of different People different Notions or Pro*

politions, and oftentimes fuch as are quite

contrary to one another. A Man, not ac-

quainted with the World, meets with a

Sharper, that treats him with abundance of
Civility andRefpeft, in Hopes by that means
of finding an Opportunity of picking his

Pocket, or rooking him of his Money at

Game : The poor innocent Mortal naturally

from thence conceives a good Opinion of
him, and the Propofition conveyed to his

Mind by the Sharper's enfnaring Carriage is

this, that he's a mighty civil honeft Gentle-

man. A Speftator, well acquainted with

the World, that obferves the Rogue's Air
and Manner, conceives immediately a quite

different Notion of him, and the Meaning
or Signification of the Sharper's Adion to

him is, that he is a cunning defigning Raf-

cal. I defire to know which of thefe Mean-
ings is the right one, or whether both thefe

Significations may be allowed as juft and
properSigniiScations of the Rogue's Aftion >

If only one is to be allowed it will be a

hard matter, I fear, to aflign a very fatis-

faftory Reafon, why one rather than the

other fhould pafs for the juft and proper

Meaning of the Rogue's Aftion 5 when both

2 feem
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fccm to have an equal Title to it, as being
both equally conveyed, and the one as na-
turally as the other. The Difficulty of mak-
ing a Determination will grow with the
Number of Significations the fame Aftion
may have or convey to different People.
This Difficulty attending ourAuthor's Scheme,
he feems not to have been in the leaft aware
of, tho' it lies fo very obvious, and was fo
neceffary to be taken notice of, in order to
the clearing up of his Dodrine, and deli-

vering it from an Incumbrance that feems
to confound and overwhelm it all at once 5

for the fame Adion or Omiffion may have
very different Significations, or convey very
different Notions and Propofitions to the
Minds of different People, fome of which
may be conformable to Truth, and others not.

Without fome Criterion therefore whereby
to determine which of the various Significa-

tions of the fame Adion or Omiffion arc to

be taken into the Account, in order to
judge of the Morality or Immorality thereof5

all he has faid upon the Subjed fignifies not
one Straw, and amounts to nothing. Un-
lefs his Meaning was that all Aftions or
Omiffions that convey but to any one fingle

Body a Senfe inconfiftent with the Truth,
any Truth whatever, for fo he words him-
felf, are to be lookM upon as immoral. If

this was his Meaning, it was a very ftrange

on^.
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one, and as wild a Thought as ever entcr'd
into the Soul of Man : Such, in fhort, as
may make the moft innocent, and the moft
virtuous Adions in the World, and fuch as
are allowed fo to be by all Mankind, im-
moral

; becaufe fuch may chance to con-
vey (as they often have done) Notions or
Apprehenfions utterly inconfiftent with
Truth.

It would be eafy to multiply Inftances of
Adions, very various in their Significations,
fome of which would be agreeable to Truth,
others not 5 but I Ihall only add one more
brought by himfelf, j?, 9. ff-^en Fopillius
Lxnas fohctted to have Cicero profcribed^
and that he might find htm out and be his
Executioner

5 would not his Carriage have
[efficiently fignified to any one, who%uas io-^

norant of the Cafe, that Tally either was
fome very bad Man, and had deferved ca-
pital Tunifhment, or had fome way grie-
-voiifly injured this Man, or at leaft had
not faved his Life, or had not as much
Reafon to expe£i his Service and good

;

Offices, upon Occafion, as he ever had to

I

expeEi TullyV ? Now all thefe various
Significations L^jiass. A<ftion had by our
Author's own Confeffion ; but then it is
worth the Reader^s while to remark, that
this Carriage of Lxn^s, he fays, would only
havefignified one or Qtker of thefe various

Meanings
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Meanings to one that was ignorant of th^

Cafe. What then would that Carriage of his

have fignified to one that was not ignorant of

the Cale, but knew Tully to be aPerfon of

eminent Parts, Learning, Eloquence and

Virtue, that had merited highly from his

Country, and particularly from LanaSy

whofe Life he had faved> why 'tis as clear

as the Sun can be at Noon-day, that to fuch

aPcrfon it would have had ne'er a one of

thofe various Significations, but only this, that

Lanas was what the World call an ungrate-

ful profligate Villain. What then becomes

of our Author's Denial of the Truth, im-

plied in the Behaviour of Lanas, wherein

precifely, according to him, the Immorality,

of it lay, and without which it would have.

been very innocent > Perhaps we fhall be

told in the Language and Stile of our Au-..

thor, that Lanas by his Carriage denied

Cicero to be a Man 5 a very pretty Defenfe !.

He muft have been ignorant of the Cafe

with a witnefs, that from tiie Carriage of

Lanas could have conceived an Imagmati-

on, that Cicero was a Cow.

From hence then, I fay, our Authors

new Scheme of Morality appears clogg d

and embarafled with infuperable Difficulty.

Since the fame Adions will have various

Significations, with refpeft to thofe that are

and thofe that are not ignorant of the Cafe,

that
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rliat is, the Condition and Circumftanccs of

the Ador, and the Relation he ftands in to

the World about him, and of thofe various

Significations, fome will be agreeable to

Truth and fome not. In the niidft of all

this perplexing Variety, what Significations

we are to have regard to, in forming d

Judgment of the Morality or Immorality

of human Adlions, will, I doubt, be im-

pbflible 16 determine upon any folid fub-

ftantial Reafons : And yet without this all our

A uthor'is podrlne comes to nothing. Fox to

fay, w^hat is all that is left to be faid to

evade that Difficulty and Perplexity, that it

is fufficient to render an Adlion or Omifli-

on immoral, if it does but communicate or

carry with it an Intimation, that interferes

with any Truth, to the Mind of any Body
wHatever, whether ignorant or not igno-

rant of the Cafe, I fay, to pretend to evadb

the Difficulty thus, would be dov/n-

right Madnefs dnd Diftradion. And there-

fore, tho' what our Author fays up and

down his Book, feems to amount to that,

and any one at firft Reading would be in-

clinable to think he meant fo 5 yet, as that

is a Meaning not to be recoacil'd with

common Senfe, I cannot think he would
be guilty of fuch an Abfurdity : And there-

fore it will lie upon the Efpoufers of his

Notion of Morality, if any fuch there be,

E to
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to make up the Deficiency of his Scheme^
by giving us fomc Criterion, whereby we
may be enabled to diftinguifh, in the Va-
riety of Significations the fame Aftion or
Omillion may poffibly have, thofe we are
to form a Judgment upon, as. to the moral
Good or Evil thereof.

But to go to the Bottom of this Bufinefs
of the Signification of Adions at once.
The free and voluntary Aftions of Men

may have various Significations, according
to the various Senfe and Difcernment, the
different Knowledge of Mankind, particu-

larly of the Condition and Circumflances
of the Perfon acling, and thofe his Aftioii

j

has any Relation to, in different Obfervers.
This is evident beyond all Difpute, that dif-

ferent Perfons may have different Senfes,

Notions, Apprehenfions or Propofitions con-
veyed to them by the fame Aftion. And
accordingly we find that Perfons well ac-

quainted with the World, fuch as have ftu-

died Mankind, will penetrate ftrangely intp
other Men, and difcover by their way and
manner of Action their Notions, Humours,
Inclinations, paffions, real Defigns and In-

tentions, where others of Icfs Difcernment
will be altogether at a lofs, or have very
different Conceptions. I fhall endeavour
to illullrate what I fay by another Inftance

fctch'd from our Author/, i o. If K pould
enter
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enter into Compact "X'tth^y byxhkh he pro-

rnifes and engages never to do fome certain

Thing 5 and after this he does that Thing -, in

this Cafe it mtifi begranted that hisA5i inter-

feres "-juith his Tromife^ and is contrary to it.

Now it cannot interfere with his ^romife
hit it mtifi alfo interfere with the Truth of
that Tropoftiony which fays there was ftich

a Tromtfe made^ or that there is fiich a
CompaEi fubfifting. If this Tropofition be

irucy A madefuch a certain Agreement with
B, it would be denied by thisy A never

made any Agreement with B j why ? be-

catife the Truth of this latter is inconjiftent

I

with the Agreement afferted in the former.

The Formality of the T^enialy or that which
makes it to be a "Denialy is this Inconfiflence :

If then the Behaviour of K be inconfjient

I
with the Agreement mentioned in the for-

mer Tropofitiony that Tropofition is as fnuch

denied by AV Behaviour y as it can be by

the latter or any other ^ropofition,

I obfervc in the fifft -Place that what our

Author fays, that K's AEi cannot interfere

with his Tromife, but it mufl interfere

with the Truth of that "Tropoftiony which

fays there was fuch a Tromife madcy is

: falfe. For let us dippofc A comes to By
fometime after the Promife .made, and
makes a Declaration in thefe Words j I will

do what I promifed you I would not : 'Tis

plain this Declaration interferes with, or is

E 2 contrary
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cpntrary to the Promifc, and yet is fo far

fiom denying that it acknowledges it.

Why then may not the Adion, which is

but the Declaration in fad, or put in Exe-

cution, interfere, or be inconfiftept with

thePromifc, without neceffarily implying a

Denial of it. Let us fuppofe again C ^
Stranger to both AznA By but accidentally

prefent at the making of the Promife. The'

Adiion ofyf, contrary to his Promife, could

never fuggeft to him that there had been no
Promife, when he knew the contrary. Tis
very evident the Adion of -^'s could have no
fuch Intimation or Meaning with refpedl to

Cj but it might raife feveral other Thoughts

or Imaginations in his- Mind; as for In-

fiance, this, perhaps B has releas'd A from
the Obligation: Or this, perhaps A has

made B Satisfaction fome other ways : Or
this, perhaps B has done fome great Injury

to Ay and by that means cancel'd the Obli-

gation : Or this, perhaps there was fom^
Condition implyed , to be performed by Bj
which being not perfornVd, A was at Li-

berty : Or this, A had forgot his Promife j

or perhaps B is dead, and A by that mean$
difcharged from the Obligation: Or perhaps

fomebody told A fo, and by that means
pccafioned his adiing contrary to his Pro-

3Tiife : Or perhaps he was commanded to .

do the Thing by fome that had Authority fo
' " ' tp.
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to command him: Or finally j^isy what
the World call a Knave.

Thefe are all poflible Meanings of -^'s

Adion to C, becaufe it might very eafiiy

fuggeft or convey, one or more of thefe

feveral Propofitions, tp hi? Mind. But our

Author's pretended Meaning, it is utterly

impoffible j4's Aftion fhould fuggeft to C,
who knew there- had been fuch a Promife

made : That Knowledge of his would ef-

fedually exclude the leaft Thought or Ima-

gination, that there had been no Promife

given. Now if we fuppofe C, very well

acquainted with ^, and By then fome of
thefe Meanings may vanifli, and of the reft

different Significations become attached to

the Adion of ^, according to the different

Charaders of yf, and B. If u4 have a

very good Name for Honefty, whilft B paf-

fes in the World for a Trickfter, the Sig-

nifications of j^'s Adion will be in his Fa-

vour, and Vice verfa.

Now fuppofe any one of the firft nine

Significations to be true, the reft with the

Tenth would be all falfe, and yet the Ac-
tion of ^ very Innocent ; whereas if the

^vlorality of it was to be judged of, and de-

termined by the plain obvious Meaning of
pur Author's Rule of Morality, that no Ad
that interferes with any true Propofition can
|)e rigljt, i, e. innocent or lawful, it ought;

to
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to be condemned as immoral, becaufe it has
£o many various Meanings, all inconfiftent
with the Truth. As for Inftance fuppofe B
to have frankly releafcd ^ from the Obli-
gation of his Promife, unknown to C5 yi's
Adibn contrary to the Promife given, would
be indifputably very harmlefs, innocent,
and lawful

: And yet all the other Meanings
or Significations ofhis Aftibn, would inter-
fere with the Truth of that Propofition,
that B had frankly releafcd ^ from the
Obligation of his Promife, and fo by our
Author's Rule, ^ s Adion would be immo-
ral, and unlawful.

I fuppofe the Reader by this Time fees
pretty plainly, how little the World is o-
bliged to Mr. Wollafton for his new Noti-
on, or Rule of Morality. I fliall but take
Notice of one Inftance more of his Weak-
nzis upon this Head, of the Denial of Truth
by immoral or vicious Adions. He tz\\%
us, p. 28. that a Debtor, ^juhonefufestofay

\

his Creditory direEily denies theMoney which
is theCreditors to be the Creditors, I An-
fWcr, tho* it ihould be never fo true, upon
the Suppofal of Property amongft men, th^t
the Debtors Refufai did deny the Creditor's
Property: Yet our Author is not at Liberty
tof fiippofe, there is fuch a Thins; as Pro^
perty in the World, or that any^Man ca^
be truly faid to have a Property in an^

Thing

:
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Thing: Bccaufc fuch a Suppofition, is tak-

ing the Thing for granted, which it is the

Defign of this firft Sedion of his Book to

prove. The Reader muft remember, that

what our Author propofes in this firft Sec-

tion, is to make out in general, that there

is a Religion, or Law of Nature; now Pro-

perty is founded in the Law of Nature, and
is, without that, nothing but an empty •

Name ; So that to fuppofe Property, is to

fuppofe there is a Law of Nature, the very

Thing in Queftion, and which it is the Bu-

fmefs and Defign of this Seftion to prove.

That Property is grounded upon the Law
of Nature, is evident, becaufe it is nothing

.
but a Power to enjoy or difpofe of a Thing,

agreeably to the good Pleafure of God, al-

lowed, and granted, by the Law of Nature.

Thus an honeft man is faid to have a Pro-

perty in his Life, pr a Right to his Life,

that is, a Power or Licence from the Law
of God, to enjoy it ; fo that whoever goes

about to take it from him, or difturb him,

in the peaceable Enjoyment of it, becomes
thereby liable totheDifpleafure oFGod, and
his Vengeance. Thus too a Man is faid to

have a Property in Lands or Goods, that is^

, Allowance or Licence, from the Law of

I

God, to ufe, and difpofe of them, that is,

give, fell, or barter them ; and therefore

whoever goes about, by Fraud, or by Force,,

z to
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to moleft, difturb, let, or hinder hiiii, id

the Ufe of his Property, contrary to the

Intention of the Law, becomes thereby ex-

pofed to the Refentment of the Almighty,
as ading contrary to his Pleafulre, declared

by the Voice of Nature. This is, I think,

what every Body means by Property, that

have any meaning at all in the Ufe of that

Word, which I am afraid our Authorhad not,

by his weak Way of talking about it. And
from hence it appears very manifeftly, a

plain Begging of the Queftion to fuppofc

any fuch Thing as Property, in an Attempt
to prove, that there is a Law of Nature,

becaufe it is fuppofing the very Thing to be

proved.

Ill other Inftarices of immoral Adion or

Omiffion, wherein Property is not concern-

ed, our Author does, I think, keep pretty

clear of the Suppofition of moral Truth>

and rather choofes to put ftrange kind of

uncouth far-fetched Meanings, upon immo'-

ral Aftions or Omiffions, than to take Na-
tice of one Meaning, they might be fuppof-

ed to have a thoufand Times more obvious

than thofe of his own coining ; that is, of

their implying the Denial of moral Truth,

or the fuppofed Obligation from the Law of \

God, with Refpect to thofe Adlions, or O-

miflions. And herein he adled very right,

for thefe two very obvious Reafons. One rs,

that
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that the Pbundmg the Immorality or Vici-

oufnefs of any action or Omiffion, in the

Denial of moral Truth, or the Obligation

from the Law of Nature, refpeding that

A£lion, or Omiffion, would have been vi-

fibly fuppofing the Thing he was to prove^

that there is moral Truth, a Law or Reli-

gion of Nature 5 for thefe are all the fame.

The other is, that a meaning affign'd to

immoral Adions implying a Denial of mo-
ral Truth, would be in EfFed fetting afide

the other pretended Meaning, implying a

denial of Things to be what they arc.

The Application of this to an Inftance,

will perhaps better let the Reader into my
Meaning. ^ Man of Ability y he tells us,

p. 17. that jhould never give any thing to

the TooVy would certainly deny the Conditi-

on ofthe poor ^ to be what it is^ and his own
to be what it is. Now this appears at firft

Sight, to any indifferent Reader, a very

violent, forc'd Senfe, put upon the rich

Man's Negkcl, and fuch a Meaning, as, I

dare fay, never any one dreamt of, before

;
our Author. The Condition of both, is

I
oftentimes fo very glaring, and evident to

1 the World, that neither can the rich Man
intend any fuch thing by his Ncgled of the

Poor, as to deny their Circumftances, and
his own, to be what they are 5 that would
be too ftupid and ridiculous, for any one

F in
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in his Wits to intend ; and for that Rcafon
hisOmiffion cannot naturally carry any fuch

Intimation, or Signification, along with it,

but this rather, as vaftly more obvious, and
natural , that he did not look upon hira-

felf as obliged by any Law of God, to re-

lieve them ; and fo his Negleft of them
would be a Denial, not of their Circum-
ftances, and Condition, to be what they

are, but only of his Obligation to regard

or relieve them. Now this Meaning of the

rich Man's Omiflion or Negleft, viz. the

Denial of all Obligation to relieve the Poof,

infinitely more obvious, and natural, than

that of his own, he takes no Notice of,

and fo far he was undoubtedly right : Be-

caufe that was vifibly nothing to his Pur-

pofe, but inconfiftent with it i for to pre-

tend to prove the rich Man's Neglect of

the Poor immoral, becaufe it implies a De-

nial of this Truth, that the Rich are obliged

tp relieve the Poor, is fo palpably proving

the Thing by itfelf , that no Man of our

Author's Senfe, or indeed but common Senfe,

could well be guilty of it. But having no
clear diftind Notion of Property, he has,

in Cafes, where that is concern d, unluckily
|

blunder'd upon that manner of Proof, com-
"

monly called petitio principii. The Denial

of Property in the Owner did not fo vifibly

imply the Suppofition of a Law of Nature,

as the Denial of Obligation did. And
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And then if our Author had token No-

tice of, and infifted upon this Meaning of
the rich Man's Inhumanity to the Poor, the

Denial of all Obligation to relieve them,

that would have effedually fet afide the

other, the Denial of his owa, and the Poor's

Circumftances to be what they are, as be-

ing plainly inconfiftent therewith 5 for if the

natural Meaning of the rich Man's want
of Charity, be a Denial of his Obligation

to relieve the Poor, it is grounded upon
the Suppofition that their Circumftances and
his own are what they are, and by confe-

quence cannot ftand with the contrary Sup-

pofition. There could, it's manifeft, be no
Foundation for any one to conceive, from
the rich Man's Negleft of his poor Neigh-

bours, any Imagination that he denied, or

did not look upon himfelf to be obliged to

relieve them, but upon the Suppofition, that

his Circumftances and his poor Neighbours

are what they are, that is, tliat he was Rich,

and they Poor. So that it is as plain as

any thing can be, that thofe two Meanings

are utterly incompatible and inconfiftent with

one another.

But fuppofing Aftions or Omiffions right-

ly denominated immoral, did really imply

a Denial of the Truth, fuch as our Author

contends for, a Denial of Things to be what

they are 5 yet how will it follow from fuch

F2 ^
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aDcnial, that thofe Actions therefore are truly

and properly immoral, that is, contrary to the

Will and good Pleafure of God, declared

by the Voice of Reafon, or the Light of

Nature? For this our Author gives feveral

Reafons., which I come now, in the next

Place, to examine. We are told, p. 1 3

.

No AEi {^juhether IVord or T>€ed) of any

Being to 'whom moral Good or Evil are im-

putable^ that interferes with any true Tro-

pofition^ or denies any thing to be as it is^

can be right. That is, it our Author means
any thing to the Purpofc, agreeable to the

Will and Mind of God \ anvi therefore what,

he fays, muft amount to this, that every

fuch Action muft be immoral, or contrary

to fome Lavy or Rule, which God has pre-

fcribed to the Actions, and Conducl of Men.
For right and wrong muft be here tanta-

mount to moral and immoral, commanded
and forbidden, agreeable and difagrecable to

the divine Law ; for if he means any thing

clfe by right and wrong, it is vifibly nothing

to the Purpofe.

His firft Proof runs thus. If that TfO-

fofition 'Ui:hich is falfe be wrongy that AH
isjhich implies fitch a Tropofitio?i , or is

founded tn it cannot be rights becaufe it is

the very Tropofition in TraEiice. Here I

fear the Word wrong ftands for nothing,

pr xyhat is the fame as nothing, to our Au-
thor's
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thor's Purpofe. The Terms of Right and

Wrong are not applicable to Propofitions at

all, in any moral Senfe, or Signification of

them, nor to any thing elfe, but the Adions,

or Omiflions of reafonable Beings. What >

You'll fay perhaps, is not a falfe Proportion

vifibly wrong? Yes to be fure, if by wrong you
mean falfe, a falfe Propofition is certainly falfe.

Right and Wrong are Denominations given

to things, upon account of their Agreement
or Difagreement with fome Rule, to which
they are referred, and by which they are

judged of. Now the only Rule to which
Propofitions, confidered as true or falfe, arc

referred, and by which they are judg'd of,

is the Nature and Exiftence of things, or
matter of Fad. Such Propofitions as are

conformable thereto, may be, and are pro-

perly called right, thofe that are not, wrong

;

that is, true or falfe, and in no other Senfe

can Propofitions be denominated right or
wrong. Thefc Terms in their Application

to Propofitions, fignify neither more nor
lefs, than true or falfe. For Inftance, this

Propofition, that the Diagonal of a Square
is commenfurablc to the Side thereof, can-

not be faid to be wrong, in any other Senfe,

than as it is not agreeable to the Nature
of thofe Lines, or the Nature of a Square 5

fo that to fay that Propofition is wrong,
\$ but th? very f^me, as to fay it is falfe.

And
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And I dcfire any one, that can difputc a

Thing fo very evident , to inform me how
the Term wrong-, in the moral Senfe of it,

can be appUed to that or any other falfe

Propofition whatfoever. Propofitions con-

fidered in thcmfelves, are never called, nor

can properly be called moral or immoral.

The affirming or denying Propofitions may
come under thofe Denominations, but the

Propofitions themfclves cannot. If any

Teacher of the Mathematicks fhould go a-

bout to miflead, and impofc upon his Scho-

lar, by affirming, and pretending to demon-

ftrate the forefaid Propofition, that, I grant,

would be wrong in the moral Senfe of the

Word, that is, it would be vitious or im-

moral, becaufe forbid by the Law of God 5

but it is Nonfenfe to fay the Propofition it-

felf is fo. This is fo very plain, as not to

admit of a Difpute. If therefore the Word
wrong here fignifies falfe, which is all the

Senfe it can have, v/hen applied to Propo-

rtions 5 then what our Author fays, will be

this, if that Tropojition which is falfe be

falfe, that AB which implies fuch a Tro^

fojition^ or is founded in it cannot he tritCy

or declarative of the Truth y contrary to that

falfe Tropofition 5 which is to be fure very

true, but at the fame Tune very trifling,

and nothing at all to the Purpofe ; for the

Thing to be proved was, not tliat Adions

which
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which imply a Denial of the Truth, cannot
be declarative of the Truth they deny, which
is felf-evident , and needs no Proof, but
that fuch Adions are immoral, or forbidden
by God.

Our Author's fecond Proof, is but the
fame over again in different Words, to wit,
that nothing can interfere 'with any Tro-
pfition, that is true, but it muft likewife
interfere with Nature—and confequently be
unnatural or wrong in Nature ; for I defire
any one to tell me, what interfering with
Nature^ unnatural or wrong in Nature, can
poffibly here fignify, but falfc, or declara-
tive of what isfalfe. So that our Author's
Way of proving Anions, orOniiffions, that
deny Truth, to be immoral, or contrary to
the Will of God, is but affirming over and
over again in darker Language, that Ani-
ons or Omiflions that deny Truth deny
Truth

: A wonderful Demonftration, to be
fure, of their being immoral

!

His third Proof, is the fame again exad-
ly, with a Variation of the Phrafe only.
He tells us, p. 14. that to own things to be
as they are, is to own what God caufes,
or at leaft permits, to be thus caufed, orper-
mitted, and this is to take things as he gives
them, togo into his Confiitution ofthe World,
and to ftihmit to his Will, revealed in the
Books of Nature 5 to do this therefore mufl

be
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he agreeable to his Willy and iffo the con^

trary muji be difagreeable. Now the Phrafes,

to take things as God gives them, to go in^

to his Conftitution of the World, are but

different Ways of wording the fame Senfe,

of owning things to be as they are, by Ac-
tions or Omiflions. If any one thinks o-

therwife, I defire him to make out how
and wherein they differ , as likewife to fhew
how owning Socrates to have been a Per-

fon of admirable Virtue, and Julitis Cafar
a great Rogue, is taking things as God
gives theniy and going into his Conftitution

of the World, ftibmitting to his Willy re-

vealed in the Books of Nature : If any more
is meant by that Language, than to own
things to have been as they were or to be

as they are. Perhaps I fhall be told, that by

owning things to be as they are, our Author
means only owning them fo to be, in h>
fiances of Adion or OmilTion, where a con-

trary Behaviour would imply a Denial of

things to be as they are. To which I fay,

if he meant fo , he fliould have faid fo

;

whereas his Propofition is general without

reftridion : However we fliall apply his Lan-

guage to an Inflance, not liable to be dit

puted as improper. It is doubted whether

a Man of Ability is obliged to relieve the

Poor by any Law of Nature. Yes, fays our

Author, he is: Not to do it, would be toi

deny.)
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tfeny his own Condition and that of the
Poor to be what they are, and to relieve

them will be taking things as God has
given themy and going into his Confiitution

of the Worlds fubmitting to his Will re-

vealed in the Book of Nature j fo that tak-

ing things as God has given theniy is here,

it feems, altering things that God has cauf-

ed or permitted to be 5 and coming into his

Confiitution of the World, is altering that

Conftitution, which he himfelf ha^ appoint-
ed or permitted to be : A very ftrange Way
of taking things as he has given them, and
coming into his Conftitution of the World.
This Language, one would think, is rather

more juftly applicable to the quite contrary
Conduft, a Negleft of the Poor j becaufe
by that things are left in the Condition he
has caufed or permitted them to be, and
his Conftitution of things fuffered to re-

main unaltered. It is by this Time, I fup-

pofe, pretty evident to the Reader that this

Language of Mr. Wollafion's amounts to no-
thing, but a dark myftical Way of Expref-
fmg, what in other Words he calls, own-
ing things to be what they are, and is very
far from being any Proof of what he pro-
pofed.

His next Proof is much of a piece with
the former. Things cannot be denied^ he
fays, to be ^juhat they are without contra-

G dieting
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dieting Axioms and Truths eternal "-^^^

.

that have always fubjtjied in the divine

Mind and cannot be deniedy but the

Truth ofthe divine Knowledge muft be de^

nied too. All this is but faying again in

other Words, that the Denial of Truth is

the Denial of Truth, and proves nothing.

The Denial of any Truth is the Denial

of that to be true which God knows to

be true, becaufc he knows all Truth j

but cannot be called a Denial of the Truth

or Certainty of the divine Knowledge,
unlefs it was to be denied under that Con-
fideration precifely, of its being Truth
known to the divine Being. But be that

as it will ; let it be granted, that the Deni-

al of any Truth is the Denial of the Truth
of the divine Knowledge, it is a grofs Abfur-

dity, a Contradiftion in Terms: But that it

is an Immorality, fhould not here have been
fuppofed but proved. Thofe that deny that

God has given any Law to Men, do there^

by deny that he has laid them under anjf

Reftraint, with refped to their Conduft
towards him, or demands any Reverence or

Regard from them : And therefore our Au-
thor, who undertook to prove that there

is a Religion or Law of Nature, fliould not

have taken the Thing for granted, as he

here does. To deny Truth, fays he, is to

deny the Truth of the divine Knowledge

:

^'

Well,
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Well, what thcn> fays t\it Epicurean, how

does that prove it to be immoral ar con-

trary to the divine Will > God's Happinefs

is not efFefted by the Behaviour of Men;

and therefore he regards it not, but has left

them to aft as they pleafe. So that to

prove Adions or Omiffions contrary to the

Will of God, it is not fufficicnt to alledge

that they imply a Denial of the Truth qf

the divine Knowledge, becaufe fuch a De-

nial is no Immorality, but upon the Sup-

pofition of a Law that requires Honour and

Worfhip to be paid to God; which is the

very thing to be proved, and therefore not

to be fuppofed. Our Author fays indeed

that it's contrary to the Government and

Sovereignty of God 5 but faying is not prov-

ing. To fuppofe God to be a Governor, as

cur Author here does, without proving it,

is to fuppofe he has given Laws to the

World (for a Governor, a fovereign Go-

vernor, without Law, is a Contradiftion m
Terms) the very thing he Ihould have

proved.

It i5 a little furprifing to fee how our

Author prefents his Reader, with the very

fclf fame Stuff, under different Difguifcs,

over and over again. It brings to mmd a

Story, I have read, of a Roman General,

that was entertain d with a vaft Variety, as

he imagined, of feveral forts of Veniicn,
- "^ - - G z very

I
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very good, and at a time too when Veni-
fon was not much in Sealbn. Upon ex-
preffing his Wonder at it, he was ftill the
more furprifed to find it was only Swine's
Flefh, difguifed by various ways of Cookery 5

juft thus does our Author deal with his

Readers: Whilft they imagine themfelves
entertained with a curious Variety of Veni-
fon, his leafl: is all made up entirely ofreafty
Bacon. Inftead of feveral folid fubftantial

Reafons for his Dodrinc, which a carelefs

Perufal might difpofe his Readers to ima-
gine themfelves regard with, there is in-

deed nothing but the fame Thought, that
the Denial of Truth is the Denial of Truth,
dreffed up in a Variety of Phrafe, with a
Suppofition all along of the Immorality of
it, under that Difguife. But to return ; wc
are told in the fifth Place, that to treat
Things as not being what they are, is to
pit bitterfor fweet (that is, to deny Truth)
T>arknefs for Light (deny Truth again)
crooked for ftrait (denying Truth again)
Occidit miferos Crambe repetita. This is

the old Song over again 5 the Denial of
Truth is the Denial of Truth. OhQ ! Jam
fatis eft. Ah! but here's worfe behind
ftill: It's to fubvert all Science, renounce
all Senfe of Truth, flatly to deny the Ex-
iftence of any Thing. Wonderful! who
CDu d have thought Tt, if oujr Author had

not
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net told us fo> or who befides himfelf

eou d have found out, for Inftance, that to

commit Fornication, is to deny that there

is fo much as one Woman ill tlie World;
and to get drunk, is to deny that there is

one Drop of Liquor, ftrong or fmall, for a

Man to quench his Thirft with, upon the

lace of the whole Earth: Nay to deny
that there is any Earth, any World, any
Man, or ought elfe ? How has poor Science

done to fubfift in the World, under fuch

terrible and furious Affaults, from the Vices

and Follies of Men ? Nay, what is far more
wonderful, how comes it fo many vicious

Men attain to fo great a Degree of Per-

fedion in the feveral Sciences ? whilft they

poor Fellows are, it feems, without know-
ing any thing of the Matter, or meaning
any the lead Harm of that kind, daily fub-

verting all Science, renouncing all Scnfc of
Truth, and falfly denying the Exiftence of
any one Thing. I dare not be anfwerablc

for it, that the Reader fhall not fufped our

Author, from his way of talking, to have

renounced all Senfe of Truth. But I dare

fay he will think this Proof of his too extra-

vagant to deferve a ferious Confutation.

ThelaftReafon for his Dodrine is, that

to deny things to be what they are^ is a
TranfgreJJion of the great Law of our Na-
ture^ the Law of Reafon, He was to prove

there
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there is a Law of Nature, a Law of Rca-

fon, and that Adions or Omiffions, denying

Truth, are contrary to thatLaw 5 and this is

here done at laft for a finifhing Stroke, by

a folemn Affirmation , without fo much
as the Icaft Offer made for any thing of

Proof.

Thus I have gone through all Mr. Wbl-

laften has advanced, for the Support of his

lingular Notion of Morality ; and having,

I hope, fufficiently deftroyed his fundamen-*

tal Maxim, I judge it needlefs to purfue him
in the Application of it to the feveral

Branches of Morality. I fhall only add

a few Refieftions, by which perhaps, the

Reader may be enabled to difcern the

Weaknefs of his Doftrine, ftill the more
clearly, and in a better Light.

He every where fpeaks of owning Things

to be as they are, as in it felf a matter of

the highefl Importance, as the ne plus ultra^

beyond which no Man needs or ought to go

in his Enquiries or Confultations, what is fit

or proper to be done or not. This is the

Principle in which the Mind is finally to

reft and acquiefce, as if that alone was a

Thing defirable in and for itfelf, and every

thing elfe with a View to that only; which
is a Contradiftion to the common Senfc

and Experience of Mankind: For a little

Refieftion may quickly fatisfie any one, that

nothing ,
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nothing but Pleafure or Happinefs Is or can
be defirable upon its own Account, with-
out Reference to any thing elfe : And that

other Things are defirable and purfued by
us, only fo far as they are conceived or ap-

prehended to be the Means of attaining

Pleafure or Happinefs. Nothing again is or

.

can be the Objeft of Hatred or Averfion in

it felf, or upon its own Account, but Pain

or Mifery. Other Things we have a Ha-
tred or Averfion for, not for themfelves,

but for the Pain or Mifery that is fup-

pofed to attend or follow from them,

Happinefs, in fliort, is the ultimate End of
ail our Aims and Defigns, all our Wifhes
and Defires. This, either prefent or future^

we conftantly and fteadiiy purfue. Nor can
it be otherwife : And for the Truth of this

I appeal to the inward Feeling and Ex-
perience of all Mankind, not excepting our
Author himfelf, who has fomething very

like it, /. 35. where he tells us Tain, con-

Jidered in itfelf̂ is a real Evil h Tleafiire d
real Good—— Tleafure is in itfelf defirable^

Tain to be avoided: Which is more than

can be faid of owning and denying things

to be what they are, I am fure : The former
is not defirable in and for itfelf alone,

without Regard to any thing further 5 that

is the Privilege of Happinefs alone 5 cciift-

quently owning things to be as they are is

2 no
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no further defirable than as it is a MeaftS,
more or lefs conducive to the End of all

our Wilhes and Defires, Happinefs.

To infift therefore with fo much Strefs

upon the treating of Things, as what they
are 5 to make fuch a mighty Pother, fo
huge a Din and Buftle up and down his

Book, as he does, about owning Things by
Aftion or Omiffion, to be what they are,

a Man to be a Man, Men's Circumftances^
\

to be what they are, Happinefs to be Hap-
pinefs, Mifery to be Mifery, &c. as if this

was fomething defirable in and for it felf

without Regard to Confequences, nay-'|

even preferable to Happinefs it felf; for

fome Cafes put by him are fo folved, and
his way of talking now and then fuch
as feem to imply as much j I fay to infift

upon this Owning of Things to be what
they are, in fuch a way, is talking like one
that was a Stranger to human Nature.
Happinefs with him feems but to be Mat-
ter of a fecondary Confideration to abet the

Praftice of Truth ; as if Happinefs had been
appointed by the Author of Nature only to

encourage the Praftice of Truth, or own*
ing Things to be what they are, and the

Regard due to Truth not inftituted or com-
manded, as it is purely and folely with a

\

View to the Well-being and Happinefs of i

Mankind, In all the Inftances of Inv

morality
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morality of the moft difmal Confeqnencc

to the World, in reprefenting the Nature

of the Crime, the great Strefs is laid upon
their implying a Denial of the Truth, the

Denial of things to be what they are, whilft

the dreadful Confequences are overlook'd,

or but (lightly touched upon ; as if God was
more concern d to have Things own'd for

what they are, than to fee his Creatures

contribute mutually to one another's Happi-

nefs, which is reprefenting him as an odd
kind of a capricious Being (with Reverence

be it fpoken) whofe Satisfaftion confifts in

fomething, for which it is impofTible the

rational Part of the Creation Ihould have

any real Reverence or Veneration for him.

And how his Doftrine can be reconciled

with that of the divine Goodnefs, I leave

to the Confideration and Judgment of the

Reader. For, according to his Reprefenta-

tion of Things, God feems not to take any
Satisfaction in the Happinefs of Mankind,
further than their Happinefs by being con-

nefted with the Praftice of Truth, becomes
a Means of inducing them to own by Afti-

on or OmifTion Things to be what in Faft

and Truth they are. This feems with him
to be the great and ultimate End of the

great Creator, and that wherein all the

Views, Aims, and Defigns of Men are to

terminate. Happinefs indeed he does allow

H us
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us to purfue, and fays we are obliged fo to

do : But then his Notion of Morality, and

his Application of it up and down his Book,

feems to imply, that we are not to purfue

it as our main End, but only for the fake

of pradifing Truth, or owning Things to

be what they are 5 and becaufe if we did

not we fhould deny Happinefs to be Hap-

pinefs, a thing of infinitely more Weight
and Confideration it feems than Mifery;

tho' if the Fear of the latter will not oblige

Men to a Purfuit of Happinefs, the infipid

Confideration of denying Happinefs to be

Happinefs will hardly effeft it I Ihould think.

It was this aukward way of thinking, fa I

difagreeablc to Nature, that obliged him in

Spight of all his good Senfe, and contrary

to the Streams of all the beft Writers upon
Morality, to that odd Determination of the

two Cafes put byhim^. 29, where he main-

tains that a Man in extreme Danger ofperifh-

ing by Hunger, and not reducM to that Extre-

mity by any Fault but Misfortune only, may
not fteal from the Rich to fave his Life. As
likewife, where a Man has it in his Power to

fave the Life of an innocent Man from a

Ruffian in purfuit of him, by a harmlefs Un-
truth, an Untruth that can hurt no body,

he ought not to do it, but fufFer the poor

Innocent to perifli, and perifh himfelf like-

wife, rather than utter an Untruth, tho'

. Pf
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of no ill Confcquence in the World to

any Body. Tliey muft take it as their Fate,

Truth will be Truth, and muft retain the

Charader of its Force, let the Cafe be
what it will : A very weighty and a very

worthy Reafon to be lure, but more likely

I fliould think to move the Scorn or In-

dignation of the Reader than gain his Af*
fent.

Mankind neither are, nor can be con-

cerned for any thing but Happinefs and the

Means of attaining it. He that is compleat-

ly happy, in a State of the higheft Enjoy-

ment, he either is, or conceives him capa-

ble of, has all he could wifn for, and is by

Confequence entirely, free from all Defire

of, or Concern for any thing elfe. Own-
ing things therefore to be what they are,

or a Condud conformable to Truth, can

fignify nothing to Mankind any further than

it is a Means to promote their Happinefs;

and by Confequence to urge the Pradice of

Truth, upon fuch a Being as Man, as de-

fu-able in and for itfelf, which nothing but

Happinefs can be, from which yet Mr. IVol-

lajion himfelf allows it to be different, is

doing nothing. If the Pradice of Truth,

or a Condud conformable to Truth, be re-

commended, not indeed as a Thing dcfira-

ble in and for itfelf, without reference to

ought elfe, but only as a Means for the at-

H ^ taining
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taining of Happinefs, fomething is faid

that may deferve the Attention of Mankind,
but fomething that evidently overturns our

Author's whole Scheme. For if this Con-
formity to Truth is pleaded for only upon
the Score of its being the Way to procure

Pleafure or Happinefs, that is vifibly to give

the Preference to Happinefs before Truth
and the Pradice thereof, fuice the latter is

only valuable, it feems, fo far as it proves

a Means of attaining the former: And by

Confequence a Regard to Truth will ceafe

to be a Duty in all Cafes, where it has not

a Tendency to promote the Good and Hap-

pinefs of Mankind j and human Anions or

Omiffions muft be morally Good or Evil,

according as they have in their Nature a

Tendency to advance the Happinefs or Mi-
fery of Mankind : And fo our Author's ge-

neral Idea or Notion of Morality is quite

out of Doors.

This is fo natural, that our Author could

not help hitting upon it, and coming into

it tho' it be fo vifibly inconfiftent with his

own Dodrine. He tells us, p. 21. That nei-

ther all evil nor allgood Actions are equal.

Thofe Truths which they rejpe£ty may com'

frife matters of very different Impor*

tance—If A fleals a Book from B, which
was fleafing and ufeful to him^ it is true

A is guilty of a CrimCy in not treating the\

\ Book\
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Book as being "What it isy the Book of B,

who is the Proprietor of it^ and one whofe
Happinefs partly depends tipon it. Butfiill

if A jhould deprive lc>ofa good Ejiate, he
would be guilty of a much greater Crime
'—Tho' the Convenience and innocent 'Plea--

fure that B found in the Ufe of the Book,

was a T>egree of Happinefs^ yet the Hap-
pinefs accruing to him from the Eftate^ by

which he was fupplied not only with Ne-
cejfaries, but with many other Comforts and
harmlefs Enjoyments , vaftly exceeded it.

And therefore the Truth violated in the

former Cafe, was, B had a Property in

that: which gave him fuch a "Degree of
Happinefs^ that violated in the latter, B
had a Property in that, which gave him
a Happinejs vaftly fuperior to the other.

The Violation therefore in the latter Cafe
is, UPON THIS Account, a vaftly greater

Violation than in theformer. We are told

again too p. 31. That tho* to all againft

Truth in any Cafe is wrong, yet the De-
grees of Guilt varying with the Impor-
tance of things, in fome Cafes the Impor-
tance one Way or other may be fo little

as to render the Crime evanefcent or almoft
nothing. All Truths then by Mr. Wollaf
ton's own Confeffion are not of equal Im-
portance/ and their Importance is different,

juft in the fame Proportion as they con-

duce
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dude to the Happinefs of Mankind 5 ot, td

fpeak more properly, according as a Con-
formity thereto in Praftice, or the Con-
dud of Life, contributes more or lefs to

that great End. Now if this be fo, as it

certainly is, and the Force of Truth obliges

our Author to confefs, why all this Buftle

and Stir about the Pradice of Truth , or

owning by our Conduft things to be as

they are, as if that in itfclf, without all

further Reference, was of the utmoft Im-

portance, and the fupreme and ultimate End,

to which all our Behaviour ought to be

direfted ? When after all there is a further

End to be regarded, and this Conformity

to Truth is only valuable, and to be regard-

ed, juft fo much or fo far as it is a Means

to promote that End , the Happinefs of

Mankind. Truth, or a Conformity to Truth,

rather receives its Value, its Importance from

Happinefs, or the Relation it has thereto

as a Means to attain it. Why then did

our Author flop fhort, and lay the Strefs

upon the Means inftead of the End? Does

not his own Account of the different Im-

portance of different Truths vifibly imply,

that the great End, the fole End aimed at

in all the Laws of Nature, is Happinefs ^

fince he acknowledges in exprefs Terms,

that the owning of Truth by our Condud

has more or lefs of moral Goodnefs in it,

as
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^s it contributes more or lefs to that End ;

and the Difagreement of our Condud with
Truth has more or lefs of moral Evil in it,

as it has more or lefs a Tendency to the
Contrary, Unhappinefs or Mifery> The
moral Good and Evil therefore of the Con-
dud of Men is to be judged of and deter-
mined by that Tendency, and nothing elfe :

And the general Notion of Morality to be
ftated accordingly, and applied to the feve-
ral Branches of the Law of Nature.

Here then we may fix with the utmoft
AlTurance ; for we are as certain, that what
has, in its Nature, a Tendency to promote
the Well-being and Happinefs of Mankind,
is morally Good, and what has a contrary-

Tendency, morally Evil, as we are, that God
is a good and gracious Being, truly con^
cerned for the Happinefs of his Creatures

;

and a greater Certainty than this, we can-
not have, becaufe moral Good and Evil de-
pend entirely upon the Suppofition of the
divine Goodneis 5 take away that, and mo-
ral Good and Evil vaniih at the fame Time.
What we call the Laws of Nature would
indeed, upon the contrary Suppofition, be
pretty good Rules of Convenience, general-
ly fpeaking, but not properly Laws, or fit

to be obferved at ^11 Times and in all

V

J



If therefore it be evident beyond all

Queftion, that the moral Good or Evil of
human Adions confifts in a Tendency to

promote the Welfare and Happinefs of
Mankind, or the contrary, Mr. PTollafions

general Idea of moral Good and Evil can-

not be juft, as not exprcfling that Tenden-

cy, wherein precifely the moral Good or

Evil ofhuman Aftions confifts ; and befides,

is fo far from coinciding with it, that it's

hardly applicable to any Species of human
Aftion, except thofe of affirming or deny-

ing Truth by Words j and even there, in

fome extraordinary Cafes, it will miflead us

if followed, as it did him in the Cafe above

nientioned : And with regard to other Ac-

tions, if his general Notion of Morality is

to be applied to them, in the plain obvious

Meaning of the Words, the moft innov

cent, virtuous and commendable Adlions in

the World, muft be frequently liable to be

condemned as Immoralities, becaufe as cer-

tainly interfering with Truth, as any con-

fefs'd Immorality can do: In the only

Senfe that Expreftion can poffibly have in

our Author's Ufe of it. And if his general

Notion of Morality is not to be underftood^ ^

in the plain obvious Meaning of the Words,

it has none at all that we can come at,

and the Application of it can only lead us

to endlefs Perplexity, by reafon of the va-

rious
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xious Significations the fame Aftion or D-
miflion may have, fome conformable to
Truth, and others not. And a great many
good or bad Adtions will be found upon
Enquiry hardly to have any Meaning at all,

befides that univcrfal one, that the Agent
propofes to himfelf fome Degree of Plea-
fure, Satisfaftion, or Advantage^ more oriels,
fuch as our Author has found out for vari-
ous kinds of immoral Adion, are the moft
unnatural and forced that could be thought
of. To pretend that Cruelty and Injuftice
is denying a Man to be a Man, is nothing
but mere Rant, to be wondered at in a Man
of our Author's Senfe; and borrowed from
an hyperbolical Way of aggravating the Ab-
furdity of fuch Behaviour , without ever
(triply meaning what is faid. And is fuch
a ioofe Way of talking upon violent Ads
of Injuftice or Humanity, proper to be in-
troduced into a philofophical Difcourfe upon
the Law of Nature^ to be made the Standard
of Morality, a Criterion, whereby to judge
of the moral RetSitudc or Pravity of human
Adions > Another of his Meanings too, ap-
plied to Adions of Inhumanity or Injuftice,
is the Denial of Happinels to be what it

is, Mifery to be what itis$ a xMeaning tliat

I dare fay Mr. JVollafton himfelf did not
beUeve, any mortal Man from the Days of
Admn to his own, ever imagined to be im-

"-'^
I plied
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plied or fignified by fuch Adions. How
ftrangely unaccountable then is it in a Man
of his Parts to lay a Strefs upon fuch kind

of Trumpery?
But fuppofing every immoral Aftion or

Omillion, and none but fuch, did interfere

with, or imply a Denial of Truth, and in

our Author's own Senfe of that Expreffion

( if he had any clear and determinate Mean-
ing annexed to it, which is very much to be

queftioned) then indeed the interfering with
or denying Truth would be a certain Cri-

terion, whereby to diftinguifh immoral Ac-
tion or Omiffion from what is not fo j but

ftill the Nature of Immorality, the Idea or

formal Ratio of it, to borrow our Au-
thor's own Expreffion, would not confift

in that Denial, but fomething elfe; for if

it did, the Degrees too of moral Evil would
depend upon that only: Actions or Omif-
fions would be more or lefs immoral, more
or lefs criminal, according as they denied

more or lefs Truth j and fuch as denied e-

qual Truths, or the fame Truth, would be

equally immoral or criminal. But here we
have our Author himfelf falling in with us,

for the confounding and confuting kis own
Dodrine 5 for he durft not pretend to mea-
furc the Degrees of Immorality by the

Number of Truths violated alone, which
he ought to have done, did Jnunorality

confift
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confifl: barely and precifely in the Violation

of Truth as he affirms, p. 138. where he
tells us, that the Idea and formal Ratio of
moral Evil confifts in ading a Lie. He has

thought fit to take in the Importance of
Truths violated as well as Number, p. 22.

where he fays, the 'Degrees of Evil or

Guilt are as the Importance and Number
of Truths violated. Which is a vifible Con-
tradidion to his own Dodrine, that the

Idea or formal Ratio of rnoral Evil confifts

in afting a Lie. For if that be a juft Re-
prefentation of the Nature of moral Evil,

then the more Truth is contradided or violat-

ed, by any Adion the wickeder it is : No,
fays our Author, the Importance of the

Truths violated is to betaken into Account,

for the Degrees of moral Evil or Guilt are

as the Importance and Number of Truths

violated. Then, I fay, this fhould have been

expreffed in the Definition of moral Evil,

wherein he pretends to give us the Idea or

formal Ratio thereof; and it fhould have

been made to confift in ading Lies of Im-

portance, or contradiding Truths of Impor-

tance: If it lliould be faid for our Author,

that was needlefs, becaufe all Truth is of
Importance. I Anfwer, by his own Con-
feffion, that Importance in fome Cafes, is fo

little as to be evanefcentjOr almoft nothing :

Why may we not fuppofc then there may
1% bQ
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be Cafes, where the Importance of Truth is

abfolutely nothing, as in that of an innocent
Man purfued by a Ruffian? How can that
Truth be of any good Importance, which,
if declared, will be the Ruin of an innocent
Man J if denied, will fave his Life, and
hurt no body elfe > Are we not to under-
ftand by the Importance of Truth, the na-
tural Tendency, which the Conformity of
our Condud thereto has to promote the
Happinefs of Mankind ? And if fo, I defirc

to know how the Difcovery of the poor
Man to one that intends to murther him,
which is declaring the Truth, tends either

to his Benefit or any body's elfe ; and if it

does not, in what Senfe can it be called

a Truth of Importance, and therefore facred
and inviolable?

All Denial of Truth, any Truth what-
ever, is, according to Mr. /F^//^/^;/, immo-
ral. This Notion has been battled with
fuch plaufible Reafons at leaft, by fome of
the fineft and moft judicious Writers upon
the Law of Nature, that fomething more
than a bare Affirmation to the contrary
was neceflary to fet them afide. Accord-
ing to him all Feints in War, all falfe Re-
ports fpread to impofe upon the Enemy,
tho' they have no Tendency to hurt any body
but him, whom we here fuppofe to be an
unjuft Aggrcflbr; arc utterly unlawful 5 and

why?
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why> becaufe they are inconfiftent with

Truth: A weighty Confidcration indeed to

be put in the Balance againft the Detcnfe

and Security of Millions of innocent Peo-

ple, whofe Defenfe and Security oftentimes

depend upon the Praftice of thofe Arts!

Innocent Nations, it feems, muft be ex-

pofed to the utmoft Ravage and Defolation

rather than the lead Truth be violated, tho*

the Violation thereof tends only to the Pre-

judice of thofe who have forfeited their

Xives by being Aggreflbrs in an unlawful

War, and not only may, but ought to be
deftroy'd in Defenfe of the Innocent.

A Man that falls into the Hands of

Robbers or Pirates may not make ufe of
the leaft falfe Pretence to get out of their

Clutches 5 tho' by fuch Pretences he be fo

far from doing any Injury to the Innocent

he does none to the Rogues themfelves.

A Man muft not difguife or conceal his

Aftions, Thoughts, or Intentions, by Word
or by Deed, that may carry any the leaft

Intimation that they are not what they are -,

even where others have no Intereft depend*

ing, or any Right to pry into or difcover

: them, and where fuch a Difcovery might be

highly prejudicial to a Man in the Ma-
nagement of his own honeft Bufinefs, or

the carrying on of ufeful and laudable Pro'*

jeCts,

Axid
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And finally, if no Ad can be right that

interferes with any true Propofition, or de-

nies any thing to be as it is, then none of

the moft innocent harmlefs Adions of Life

may be performed, where fuch Adion may
have a Tendency to convey a Miftake to

the Minds of others, tho' attended with no
ill Confequence in the World. A Man
for Inftance ought not to prefent a Fowl-

ing-piece at a Bird, unlefs he defigns to

Ihoot, for fear that Adion fhould convey to

the By-ftanders this dreadful Miftake, that

he defigns to fhoot when he does not.

The two firft of thefe Corollaries, from our

Author's Notion of Immorality, every Body
will allow to be agreeable to his Sentiments j

and the two latter follow as evidently from

it, in the only Senfe the Phrafe of denying

Truth by Adion or Omiffion feems capable

of, explained above, which yet makes his

Dodrine at firft Sight appear fo very grofs,

that I fear he ufed that Expreflion without

any clear determinate Meaning at all.

I have now done with Mr. Wollafton, whom
I own to have been a very ingenious Man,
and capable enough of writing very finely

upon the Subjed, had he not been mifled

by the unhappy Miftake I have been all this

while confuting. I did propofe indeed

when I firft took up the Defign of examin-

ing him, to have prcmifed a Differtation

upon
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upon the Foundation of Morality, In order

to ered a new Building of my own at the

fame time I demolifhed his 5 but finding that

Work was likely to run out to a greater

Length than I at firft imagined, I have
chofen to publifh this Examination of Mr.
Wollaflon by itfelf : If it makes its way in

the World to my liking, the other intended

Part may perhaps follow after, as faft as the

cumberfom Employment I have upon my
Hand§ will allow.

FINIS.
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S I R,

^^^ NOW return you The Religion

of Nature delineated , with

abundance of Thanks for the

Ufe of it : And to fliew how
defirous I am to improve any

OWigation you are pleas'd to lay upon

me, I here fend you a few Remarks I

have made upon it. It is very far from

my Temper to detrad from the real Merits

of any Author ; and much more fuch a

one as this ; who, I verily think, deferves

as much Applaufe as he has met with

;

and that is almoft as much as he cou*d

polTibly have. But, as I have always the

fame Concern upon my Mind, when I fee

Morality or real Religion put upon a

wrong BafiSy or fupported in a weak

manner, as when an inconciufive Argu-

ment is offer'd to prove the Being of a

God ; I could not omit to examine more

particularly the Foundation, upon which

the Author has built the entire Scheme ot

Morality : And I was yet more inclined

A 2 to
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to do this, becaufe I know, that however
the greatefl: part of his Readers may have

|

gone haftily into his Sentiments, many
ingenious and reafonable Men (tho fo un-

happy as to have contracted fome Preju-

dices againfl: all Diftinc^tions of moral Good
and Evil, or the moral T>tjferences of
human Adlions) were too apt to conceive

a degree of Pleafure, upon feeing fo ratio-

nal a Man, as our Author mufl be allow'd

to be, eredting his Scheme upon a Bajis^

which they prefently obferv'd was too

weak, and incapable of fupporting it.

If you fliall fee any thing in the fol*

lowing Remarks, which may incline you
to think they deferve, in any manner, to

be communicated to the Publick ; they

may, probably, put fome other Pen upon
improving the Author's Notion ; and, by
adding theneceffary Re(lri6tions, making it

flrong and good : which, I think, may be

pretty eafily done.

Had the Author himfelf been ftill

Jiving, I Ihouid, probably, have troubled

him with thefe Obfervations, in a private

Letter : and no one would have been fitter,

or I am perliiaded, readier to alter any

Miftake than himfelf, as fbon as he cou*d

be made fenfible of it. But fince he is gone

to his Reji^ wc muft be oblig'd to ibme
other
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Other hand, if the Error, which 1 think

he has been guilty of, be at all corrected.

Before I proceed further, Ifliall only
defire (if your Patience will hold out fo

long) that you would read thefe Remarks
thro, before any Judgment is made of
them.

What I defign is, to confine my lelf

to l\iQ peculiar oxA frincijjal Notion of
our Author ; and enquire whether it is

right, or not. His Notion of Morality

we have in his 9th Trop. p. 20. where he
makes the formal Ratio of moral Good
and Evil to confift in an Agreement or

"Difagreement with Truth : And by Truths

he immediately tells us, he means any
Truth whatever ; any true ^ropofition

whatfoever, whether containing matter of
Speculation, or plain FaEt. And it is

vifible in every ^age, how much he en-

deavours to carry this Notion thro the

whole Book, and make it agree to, or

comprehend all Virtues and Vices whatfb-

ever : And as far asp. 138. we find him
proving T guilty of an Immorality, by
taking from T^ fbmething that was P's ;

becaufe by fuch an Ad, T declared that to

be his own which was not his own, and
(b aEied a Lye ; in which, as he adds,

conjljls the Idea and formal Ratio of Mo-
ral
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ral Evil. Indeed, this is the peculiar

Notion of the Book ; and which diftin-

guiflies it from all others that ever were
wrote upon the fame SubjecSt, as he him-

felf tells you, p. d. That which is advan-
ced in the following T^apers, concerning

the Nature of Moral Good and Evil^

and is the prevailing Thought that runs

thro them all, I never met with any where.

And yet notwithftanding, it is obfervable,

that he does not always keep ftridly to

this Definition of his, but is as it were
forced, upon particular Occafions, to vary

his Notion of Morality ; and to confider

Truths not merely as Truths but accor*

ding to the Importance of it, or its Influ-

ence upon the State and Circumflances of

Men : fo that we have him, p. 52. defi-

ning Natural Religion to he the purfuit

of Happinefs, by the practice of Reafon
and Truth : and he adds, This is itstruejl

"Definition, And again, p. 6y. I have

Jhewn, fays he, in what the Nature of
Moral Good and Evil confijis ; viz. a

Conformity or T>ifagreement to Truth, and
thofe things that are coincident with it^

Reafon and Happinefs. Here therefore

he takes into his Notion of Morality^

not only the Pradice of Truth, but the

Influence alfb of that Truth upon the Wel-
fare and Happinefs of Mankind. So that

Morality., according to him, is the Prac-

tice
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tice of fucb Reafbn and Truth, as will

have an Influence upon human Happineis

:

And therefore, if there be any fUch Truths

as in its nature has n© influence this way,
nor can have any, it has nothing to do
with Morality^ or Morality has nothing

to do with it. And that our Author him-

felf was appr^henfive there was a great

deal of Truth of this kind, feems plain

enough from many PafTages ; and parti-

cularly thofe, where he fpeaks, as he very

often does, of important Truths, Truths

of weight, &c. which, I think, may be
fairly underftood, as allowing that there

are Truths of no Importance ; (as it ]s

very certain there are a great many, both
Ipeculative ones and fads) : Yet how fuch

a Conceflion as this, is confiftent with the

Definition oi Moral Good and Evil, p. 20.

it will be very hard to fay ; or rather,

any one muft plainly perceive an Abfur-

dity and Inconfiftency. For fore, if the

very EfTence of Moral Good and Evil
lies in the mere Agreement or T^ifagree-

ment of our Ads with Truth, all Truth
muft be foppofed to be Morale and to

have, in its tendency, an Influence upon
human Happineis : otherwife, the Pradice
or Negled of it cou'd no ways afled hu-

man Happineis. Indeed, let a Truth be

ever fo trifling ; e. g. that the Ten I am

I

writing with is four Inches long ; if I

I know
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know it, and yet afTert it is but three, I am
guilty of an Immorality : Why ? Not
becaufe I offend againft Truth, or aflert

what is really falle, but becaufe I affert

what I know or think to be falfe ; and
lb am guilty of luch an Ac9:, as tends to

breed ^ifiruji, Vneafinefs, 8cc. That
this is the true Reafon, and not the other,

is evident ; becaufe the Guilt would be the

fame, if, tho the Ten was really four
inches in length, I, thro a miftake, thought

it was but fhree^ and yet aflerted it was
fof^r. Here I aflerted what was true,

and ib am free from an Immorality, (ac-

cording to our Author's Definition ;) and
yet all the World and my own Confci-^

j

ence would tell me I was guilty. And' '

this, by the way, gives me an Opportu-

nity to obferve, that even in Lying it lelf,

which of all other Vices feems to be the

moft dired; offence againft Truth, it is

neither the frtnctpai, nor indeed any
proper Circumftance at all, that Truth is

violated : For, as was juft taken notice

of, a Perfon may equally be guilty of
Lyiny, whether he fpeaks according to the

real Truth or not, if he does but Ipeak

contrary to his own Apprehenfions of it.

This, and this only, is theftridlly proper Idea

of a Lye : And therefore the Iniquity of
it can never be proved, by faying it is a

Wo'
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Violation of Truth ; for, in multitudes of

Inftances, it is not really any Violation of

Truth at all. And if Truth, or the Vio-

lation of it, does not properly come into

the Notion of a Lye ; one would much
lefs exped: to fee how the formal Ratio

of other Vices can confifl in a Difagree-

ment with it. But to return to our Au-
thor

:

I THINK his Notion of Moral Good
and Evil makes all Truths nor only Mo-
ral, but equally lb ; or, in other words^

All Truths are in themfelves of equal Im-

portance, according to his Definition ; and

the Agreement or Difagreement of our Acti-

ons with them, equally moral or immoral.

For if the moral Goodnefs or Evil of Ac-
tions confifts in their Agreement or Difa-

greement with Truth ; then, not only

where there is this Agreement or Difa-

greement, there is moral Good or Evil^

let the Truth relpecSted be what it will^

but alfo, whatever Acftions have an equal

Agreement or Difagreement, (fiappofing

for the prefent there may be Differences

in degree of fiich Agreement or Difagree-

ment ;) they muft be, in the moral Senfe,

equally good or evil : e. g. When I en-

deavour to prove another Propofition by
this falfe one, That the three Angles of a

Triangle are not equal to two right ones

;

B I
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1 confider the Triangle othervvife than it is,

and the Difagreement of my Adtion with

the real Truth of the Triangle, is as great

as it can be. This AcSion, therefore, is as

morally evil, as when, by an Ad: of Cha-

rity, I refufe to fave a Man from ftarving.

For in this Cafe, there is not a greater

Difagreement of ray Adion with the Truth,

than in the other : The Difagreement is

equal in both Cafes. In the former Cafe,

I as much deny the Triangle to be what
it is, as in the latter I deny the poor

Man's Circumftances to be what they are.

And this Propofition, that the Equahty of

the three Angles of a Triangle with two right

ones, is to be obferved, will be as moral,

or of as great Importance, as the Truth of

this other. That a Man upon the point of

ftarving, is to be relieved by Charity.

It is true, as was before obferved, our

Author ofiien fpeaks of Truths of Impor-

tance, oi Weight, &c. and fo may be fup-

pos'd to guard againft any fuch Objedion
as this : But, as he has not put it into his

Definition of moral Good and Evil, and

feems only incidentally to talk of the dif-

ferent Importance of Truths, when he \s

as it were forced to it by the Cafes that

are put ; and to which no tolerable An-
fwer could be given, without allowing fuch

a Difference ; and yet notwithftanding,
' ftiU
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ftill goes on thro the whole Book with

his firft Notion of moral Good and Evil,

claiming to himfelf the honour of firft

dilcovering it ; and fteadily afierting it to con-

fift in luch an Agreement or Diiagreenient

with Truth : no one, I think, Ihould con-

fider this Diftin6tion or Limitation, as

having any thing to do with his Defini-

tion of moral Good and Evil.

However, if others will be fo kind

as to put it into his Definition for him,

tho they may mend it a little, it won't

perhaps be perfectly right, even then. For

ftill, if the moral Good or Evil of oir

Acts depends upon the Agreement or Diia-

greenient of them, with Truths of fome
hnportance : Then, I fay, thofe Aits in

which there is an equal Agreement or Difa-

greement, will be, in an equality, morally

good or evil. But will this hold ? A
meets B, a poor Wretch at the point of
ftarving, takes notice of his cafe, lays

every thing that is right about it, and goes

his way. C comes immediately after, fees

what jg's cafe is,, gives him Relief, and
departs. Here ^'s Words and C's Adion,
are fuppos'd perfedly to agree WMth ^'s
Circumftances ; that is, (in the Language
of our Author) they each of 'em fay, B's

cafe IS really W'hat it \s> : and therefore,

according to him, becaufe the Agreement
B 2 is
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is equal, the moral Goodnefs- of their Adis

mnft be equal too. But is this true ? nay,

is it true, even tho we fliould fuppole,

that A really had it not in his power to

do more ? it won't immediately follow,

that his Adi was morally as good as C's,

Again, T> meets the Wretch B, and denies

his cafe to be w^hat it is, and calls him a

Cheat, tho he knows to the contrary :

E meets with him, and beats him to any

degree. It will be impofiTible not to find

both thefe Perfons equally moral, accor-

ding to our Author : yet certainly they

are not fo. If T fays T's Horfe is his,

when really he is not, he is as guilty as

if he aclually ftole him : For the Difagree-

ment in both thefe Inftances of "P's Adion
with the Truth of the cafe, is equal. In

ihorr, for any thing there is in our Au-
thor's Definition, there is no difference

betwixt a Man's talking to a Tofl, as if

it were a Man ; and beating a Man, as tho

he was a Toft.

'Tis true, the Author has put into his

Definition, p. 20. a qualifying Word or

two, in order to efcape the Objection of

his making all morally evil Ads, at leaft,

if not likewife all good ones, equal ; when
he fays, m fome degree or other. And
he enlarges upon this Particular, p. 21. and

|:eils us, he added thofe Words, becaule ix.

mufl:
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muft be own'd there is no fiich thing as

an Equality of all Evil or all Good Ac-
tions : He goes on, Thofe Truths which
they rejpe^, tho they are equally true^

may comprife matters of very different

Importance ; or more Truths may be vio-

lated one way than another. So that here

are two Cales, in which there will be a

difference in our Adions ; firft, when
there is a Difference in the Truths refpec-

ted by thofe Adions, (b that fome of

'em are more important than others ; and,

fecondly, w^hen fome Adions refped a

greater number of Truths than others. Bur,

in my mind, thofe qualifying Words look

very awkardly in his Propofition ; and

what he fays afterwards upon them, comes
a great deal too late : For, if the very

Eflence, the formal Ratio (as he himlelf

calls it) of moral Evil, lies in the Diia-

greement of our Adions with Truth, as

one Truth cannot be more truth than ano-

ther ; and, properly fpeaking, there are

no ^Degrees of Agreement or Difagreement

with Truth ; but where-ever there is an

Agreement or Difagreement of any two
Adions with any two Truths, that Agree-

ment or Difagreement muft be equal : (For

no Adion can do more than either afTert

or deny a Truth ; \is as impoffible it

Ihould do both, as it is thar a verbal

AfTertioA fliould be both pofitive and ne-

gative
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gative at the fame time. In fliort, as a

good Adion afTerts a Thing to be what it

is, and does not at all deny it, fo it is

impoffible that any other good Adion,
fuppos'd to be a greater, fliould do more
with reference to the Truth refpeded by
it ; then, I fay,) the Confequence is ne-

celTary, that the Difference of Adions
does not depend upon the different Impor-

tance of the Truths refpedted by them.

A does an Adion which difagrees with

the Truth refpeded by it ; and, for that

reafon, his Ad:ion is morally Evil. B
does another Action, which likewife difa-

grees with the Truth relpedled by it. If

y^'s Action was evil, hecattfe it difagreed

with the Truth ; ^'s Adion mull be

evil too, and as evil as ^'s, for the fame

reafon. If this be deny'd, becaule the

Trwth refpeded by B\ Adion was not

of fo much Importance as that which was
refpeded by v^'s ; does it not plainly fol-

low, that the moral Evil of A^s Adion
does not lie only in its Difagreement with

the Truth relpeded by it, but in that and

fometh'tng elje ? But, befides that this is

contrary to what the Author afferts, tel-

ling us quite thro the Book, that the very

I<Jea, the formal Ratio of moral Evil,

lies in denying a thing to be what it is ; or

in theDifagreement of an Ad with Truth ;

if.
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if, at lad, fomething elfe is to be taken in-

to the Notion of moral Good or Evil^

befides the Agreement or Difagreement

with Truth, ought he not to have told us

exprefsly what that is ? and, if it is fome
fuch Word as Important, JVeighty, or

the like, that ought to be added, fliould

he not have been as particular in giving

us fome Rules, by which the Imfortance
of Truths ought to be mealured, and lb

known ? But had he really attempted this,

I know not whether we ihould ever have

feeri his Book at all ; at leaft, I am fure

it would have been thrown into a quite

1 different Form. The SeEiton concerning

: Truth, would probably have been omit-

ted ; and that about Hapfinefs , would
moft properly have been the beginning of
the Book.

\
So, after all, there is really only one

Cafe , in which any Difference can be

found in morally Good or Evil Adions ;

and that is, as a greater or lefs number of
Truths is refpeded by them : But, certain-

ly, this is not the only way of determi-

ning the Differences of Moral Adions.

I WOULD now obferve, how ftrangely

our Author goes to work with the Objec-
tions, which he ftippofes to be made to

his
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his nth Trojf. p. 26. which is a Confe-

quence from the pch TroJ^, and which I

call his Definition of Moral Good and
Evil : (tho perhaps, if I may be indulg'd

a Tarenthejis here, it might moft proper-

ly be caird, a Definition of Moral Evil
only ; and the Title of the Book better

changed into, The Nature of Moral Evil
delineated : For, as the Author's principal

Notion is, that Vice confifts in Falihood,

it is eafy to obferve, his Endeavour thro-

out the Book , is to reduce all Nict%

to this Notion , rather than to ihew
how Virtue confifts in the contrary. But

to return,) I think no one can read his

Anfwers to the Objedions, which he fup-

pofts a very ignorant Perfon may make
to his Dodrine, and not fee, that the

Author is extremely puzzled to give 'em
a fatisfacftory Anfwer : Read elpecially

the Second, Third, and Fourth.

In the Anfwer to the fecond Objec-

tion, is it to be confiderd above all, or is

it the principal Circumftance in the ^Debtor's

Guilt, that, by refufing to pay his Debts,

he denies that to be his Creditor's, which
really is his ? Juft as much as it is to be

confidered above all, that w^hen one Man
baftinado's another to Death , he denies

him to be a Man, or to have the Senfe of

Feeling,
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Feeling ; or, in other Words, afTerts him

to be a Tofl, contrary to Truth.

The Anfwer to the third Objedion

is yet more unfatisfadory. Who would

have expedted, that fuch a MaUy as our

Author appears to be, iliou'd be capable

of telling a poor Wretch, juft upon the

point of ftarving, (and this, as we may
ftippofe, in a State of Nature too) that,

if he cannot get Relief in an honejt way,

(in as vulgar a Senfe of the Word as can

be) he muft e'en take it as his Fate ?

This, forfooth, becaufe Truth is Truth:

That is, tho fuch a poor Creature fees

at his Feet a penny Loaf of his Neigh-

bour's, (and which his Neighbour does noe

want) he muft by no means touch it, be-

caufe it is his Neighbour's, and not his

own. Is that the true Reafon ? or, is it

any Reafon at all ? or can any Man ima-

gine he Ihould be capable of perceiving the

Force of fuch a Reafon, was he reduc'd

to this extreme Circumftance? Tuffendorf,

as I remember, has the fame Cafe, and

gives an Anlwer many thoufand times

lighter. Our Author feems to have been

reduc'd to this Extremity, not only by his

Definition of Moral Evil, but his whim-

fical Notions alio of Troperty, p. 131.-—

134. Tufendorfis, I think, much more
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reafbnable on that head, as well as many
others.

The Anfwer to the fourth ObjecStion

is yet more extravagant ; and, methinks,

a good deal odder than one would expert

from a thoro^'ju-pac'd Ca/uift. .One wou'd not

indeed wonder much at it, to find St. ^u-
/ii/i, or a number of other Perfbns, who
were by chance got into a narrow way
of thinking, talking at fuch a rate ; but

to lee fo reafonable a Man as our Author
running into the fame Cant, is aftonifliing.

Yet it mufl be own'd, it is no more than

the natural Confequence of his main Doc-
trine : Nor can one need a better Argu-

ment than this, that the Confequences of

his "''op-Tropofitmi being wrong, the Tro^

fofition it lelf mufl be wrong too : For

nothing can follow from Truth but Truth.

A Man, we may fuppofe, fees a Ruffian

juft going to murder a Perfbn ; but the

Ruffian, being in fome doubt whether he
has light of the right Perfon, asks the Man
(who is fuppos'd to be coming by) whe-
ther the Perfon he has got within his

Clutches, be really liich a one. If he fays

2>j-, ftrait the Villain executes his bloody
Purpofe. But he needs not fay Tes, fays

the Author ; he may be filent : True ;

and the Author adds, Stle?Ke here ^isuould

con-
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contradiEi no Truth. Why? Suppofe ^
wandringout of his Road, meets B, (who
is liippos'd to know the Country) and
asks him whether fiich a Track does not
lead to the Place he intends for ; B is

filent : A takes the Road, fecurely de-

pending upon it, that if it was not the
right way, :S would have faid fo. This
is the natural Signification of ^'s Silence

in luch a Ciafe. And juft in the lame
manner, I fay, the Ruffian will and muft
underftand the other Man's Silence to be
equi-valent to an Affirmation, and will ac-

cordingly butcher his Man ; fecurely de-

pending upon it, that if there was a Mif-
take, no Man would have omitted to tell

. hiln'fb. And thus that third Peribn would
,
hiake himfelf an Acceffary to Murder,
as ; well by Silence, as if he had faid di-

redtJy, Ti'j-.- And therefore, if any Truths
would be contradidled this way, the fmie
Truths would be all of 'em contradicted

' the bther w»ay, V/ell then, fmce he muft
neither bo filejit, nor fay Tes, may he
fay No'i One would think he might;
for this is the only way he has to take.

Nay, but he muft not for all that : Why ?

Becaufe it is CGntrary to Truth ; and
TrTith is facred^ Would not one think

the Man's Life-was much morefacred than

Jiich a Truth 9,^ ihi^'^ And who would not

C 2 think
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think that luch a Fellow, as fhould either

by faying 2'cs, or by being ^lent, expofe

his Neighbour to the Knife of a truculent

Villiihu greatly deferv'd, notwithftanding

all his Scruples, an equal Punifliment with
the Ruffian himfelf ?

I THINK indeed, in general, it ought

to be aflerted, that even an officious Lye
is unlawful ; but not for liich Reafons a$

this Author would give, but others of a

quite different ibrt. Nor can it be worth
any one*s while, in Speculation, to con-

fider and put Cafes, wherein the Obliga-

tion not to Ipeak an Untruth will ceafe,

and be no longer of any force. But, if

People will needs be putting the mod ex-

treme Cales, it ought not to be wonder'd

at, li an extraordinary Anfwer be returned

to them. And I am perfuaded, that as

to the Inftance before us, the more vir-

tuous any Perfbn is, and the more rea-

fonable he is in being lb, lb much the

more eafily he will know what he has to

do, in fo extreme a Cafe as this.

But to go on with the Author.

Does not he, in the lame Anfwer, contrar

dkOi himfelf, by his notable Diftindlion

there, betwixt denying Truth by Words,

and by Fa£is, and making the latter much
more
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more criminal ? For wherein is the Guilt

of a wicked Deed ? has it not been de-

fined to lie in denying a Truth ? and is

there not as much of this in a verbal
Fallhood ? When therefore the fame Truth
is equally affeded both ways, fiire the

Guilt is the fame, or equal. There is

in our Author one ftroke more ; which
is fuch an one as, I think, Ihews fuf.

ficienlty he was driven to his Wits-end
to anfwer this Objedion. He fays, one
might look upon luch a Ruffian as mad^
(tho contrary to Truth) and fo treat him
as a Madman, 'Tis great pity the Au-
thor has not exprefsly faid what this Treat-

ment is, that one may give to a Mad-
man : But fiire his meaning is, that one
may tell a Lye to a Madman ; and for

this Reafbn, becaufe one may deceive a

Madman^ but not the T> /.

Laftlyy I THINK it may be proper jufl

to obferve, that I have here fomewhat
altered the Cafe from what it is put in

the ObjeEiion^ to which the Author re-

turns his Anfwer ; tho without perverting

the Anfwer at all. But put the Cafe as

the Author has it : What a pretty Obfer-

vation is that, that to a Man who in-

tends to murder another, and asks you
where he is \ tho, according to the ordi-

nary
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nary meaning of the Words, you do kno'W

where he is, you may notwithftanding

deny that you know it ? becaufe, forfooth,

in the philofophical Senle of the Word,
(of which none but Philolbphers know
any thing) it is true, that you do: not

know where any Man is, ' that you donor
adlually fee. 'Tis certainly very well this

JVord happens to have a philofophical Senfe,

of which the Rafcal knows nothing. Bur,

in good truth, is it not very odd, to put

fb great, a Thing as a Man's Life upon
fuch a Quibble, or to allow of favmg; it

only by inch a means ? • ^^Avv^/v Xi 't^

-ji.jir^ifiMrinv/ ,uL. vl'^.wiqi^j joa ex:rl loffi

HAVING thus confider'd the prin^ip^I'

Notion of our: Author, lihall not^defcend

to his particular Excellencies^ (whicli lii-

dced are very many ; and the principal of

them, in my mind, his Diflertation con-

cerning a Providence, p. 95.— 114- wher^

he has difcover'd a great reach of Thought :

and what he fays concerning a///2^^ri?iS>^^^,

p. ipp:—*2ro.) or his Deteds ; but only

for a Clofe, fliall fay, I could be glad to

have a reafonable Man*s Opinion of that

Paflage, p. 116. As God is apure uncom-

pounded Being, &c.-and of that concerning

i^^?r^, p. 74.and of that Argument, p. rgj.

Again, as a Man perujes and conjiders

his own Bedy., &c. v^
•

V . What



What there is in thcfe Remarks, you
are beft capable of judging, and they are

abfolutely at your Diipolal. For my felf

;

I think it Pleafure enough to have iuch an
Opportunity of afTuring you, that I am,
with the higheft AfFciSion and Efteem,

S I R,

Jan. 14.

172?.
Tour moji Obliged

Hunible Ser^ant^ 8cc.

FINIS.
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A BRIEF

PROFESSION
O F

RELIGION.
Y Exijlence is fo fure, that

even '\Dmbting proves it. •

Nor is it lefs fure, that wha^
I amy I have not always been.

If then I have not always

been what I am, there muft have exijied

(omc prior Caufe of my being what lam,
unlefs my prefent being what I am cou'd

be fuppos'd to caufe itfelf j and then it

imuft have exijied at the fame Time as a

Caufe, and not exijied as an Effe£f, and fo

on in Infinitum-, or elfe there muft have

been an eternal and infinite Progreffion

of Caufes and Effe£ls, which, in fine,

A z confounds
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confounds thcfe together, reducing them
mto one and the fame, and really ad-

mits neither Caufe nor Effe£t'^ which
cannot fubfift in Nature, but as differ-

ing from, however related to, each

other.

If then a firft Caufe appear neceffary^

there can be but one fuch; not only

becaufe, fuppofing two of thefe, Nei-

ther cou*d hz firft y but becaufe the very

firft Caufe of all mull neceffarily be

infiyiite, and in itfelf include all Ver-

fe^ions'y which is utterly inconfiftent

with the Suppofition of two fuch

firft Caufes , inafmuch as in the Cafe

of more than one fuch, they wou d ne-

ceffarily limit one another, and fo be

found dependent, which no ways can

confift with the Nature or Notion of

a firft Caufe of all.

Next, I here note. That this firft

Caufe muft needs likewife be underftood

as either Intelligent, or Un-intelligent :

Not the latter, becaufe fuch admirable

Contrivame, Energy, ^ifpofition. Or-

der, and Oeconomy, as are manifeft in

the mundane Syftem, are totally incon-

fiftent with blind Chance, and fenfelefs

Matter $ nor is it conceivable , that

Effects Ihou d fo tranfcend, as we be-

hold and experience, had they pro=

cceded only from fuch Caufes. This

frft

3
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frji Caufe therefore muft be confcffed

Intelligent,

Moreover, That this one firft Caufe
of all is necejfarily Eternal, is moft evi-

dent, not only from hence, that all

Effe6isy as before obferv'd, muft center

at laft in a Jirjl Caufe 5 but alfo from
the internal and intrinjick Necejjity

and Reafon of its own Exiftence--, this

Exiftence being from Necejjity, and of
its Ejfence : Which is a Troof in the

order of Nature, as well as the real

Ground, of fuch an abfolutely necejfary

Being.

Thus one primary, necejfary, injinite^

intelligent, and eternal Caufe found and
eftablifll'd, I thence conclude, that I owe
it Homage and Worjbip as my Creator and
^referver, on whom all the Happinefs
I enjoy, or have in Profpeft, abfolutely

depends, and who, being Infinite in

himfelf and the very Original of all

without himfelf, cou d have no Accefjion

of Happinefs fuperadded to his own
Being', and therefore muft of necejfa-

ry Confequence have firji created all

Things in order to communicate there-

to, finally, fome degree of Happinefs
fuitable to their refpeftive Natures.

This leads me to conclude further.

That, as the State of Mankind in this

Life evinceth, that nothing in this World
A 3 comes
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comes up, and anfwcrs fully, to Man's
natural Towers^ Faculties, and Capaci-

ties i nor indeed compenfates for what
the Generality of Mankind undergo and
fufFer here j the Bemg and Belief of a

future State, and another Life after the

prefent, is nioft rational in itfelf, and

in a manner necejfary alfo $ and this to

fuch a Degree, that the Notion of Gody

and of a future State, appear to ftand

and fall together 5 which (hews, that

Atheifm is the moft malevolent, as well

as the moft impious of all Suggeftions j

whereas fuch a Being, and fuch a Statey

if there was no Proof of them, were
yet of all Things moft defirable.

But, fince this natural Belief s>i a fu-
ture State has been immediately, and ap-

pears evidently, confirmed by God himfelf

from Heaven 5 to refufe affent hereto, is

as it were, to rejedt at once, and alto-

gether, all Credit upon any Tejlimony

whatfoever. Now, that fuch Revelation

was made under the Jewifl) Oeconomyy

not only the Jews themfelves of all Ages

paft, as well as the prefent, unanimoufly

attcft, adhere to, and live and die in the

Hope of having it in God's due time ful-

filled 5 but all collateral Hiftories befide

concur herein j as alfo, that it has been,

as it ftill is, continually their fixt Belief

and Expectation, grounded upon the

many
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many and inconteftablc Appearances,

Vifions, and Miracles from Heaven itfelf,

notify'd and wrought in full Proof of the

Jewifl) peculiar 'T>tfpenfation,

I call it ^ectiltavy not that it was
wholy fo, but becaufe it was partly

fo : For part, I take to have been Moraly

grounded upon, and concurrent with

the primary Law of Nature and right

Reafon, which therefore is of univerfal

Extent, and of eternal Obligation ^ the

other Judicial and Ritual, adapted only

for feparating the Jews from the reft of

the Nations round about them, out of
whom God had chofen and appointed

them for his peculiar People, until he
lhou*d in his own due Time make again,

as 'twas in the Beginning, one Teople of

all Nations upon Earth 5 fo that herein

God is confider'd under a twofold Capa-

cityy or 'Denomination 5 under the former

i. e. the moral-, as Lord andJudge ofMan-
kind univerfally 5 under the latter, i, e. the

Judicial and Ritual, as King and Ruler

ofthe Jews among the Kingdoms ofMer^^

This by the by , but to return.

The Revelation of a future State Is

fo clearly evinc'd, and inconteftably

proved, under the Gofpel-Difpenfation,

if any Matter of Fad can be fo prov'd 5

that the very fmglc Point of Chrift's

Refur-
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Rcfurrcftion, waving all other Proofs,

is a T>emonJiration of the FaSi^ and
can with no more Reafon be doubt-

ed, than that there ever liv'd fuch an one
as Julius Cafary Alexander^ &c.

Hence, as from a Root^ or Fountain-

heady arife and iffiie divers and fundry

other Duties, as fo many natural Streams
or BrancheSy both towards God and
One-anothery which are no ways con-

trary y much lefs contradiEiory in them-
felves ; yet, are more or lefs obligatory ;

and, as fuch, to be regarded in a juft Sub-

ordination to each other, as they more
immediately y or more remotely, afFed, or

may be conftru'd to relate to, Gody or our

Fellow-CreatuteSy and to be more or

lefs necejfarily conneded with ^t firft
and primary Foundation-Trinciples be-

fore advanced.

And as to further Difquifitions (where-

in however laudably the Learned and
Ingenious might exercife their diftin-

guifh'd Talents, yet) thefe, without great

Caution, Temper, and Circumfpeftion,

are fo much more apt to gender Strifey

and undermine true and real Religion y

as alfo to afford fo much more Matter
for fuch as craftily lie in wait to deceive

y

rather than minifter to Edification and

Beneficence among Mankind ; that I con-

ceive, one may foon^e over-nice and
curious
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cutious- in fuch Speculations ; and there*

fore, that it's far more advifcablc, as well

^s fafc,^ for the generality to forbear all

fuch Inquiries, at leaft to fufpend tak-

irlg up with any on one fide or other,

in Points fo much more of Curiojity than

7ra£iice : But yet, if any think them-

felves herein too much abridged, they

are at Liberty for thenifeives, while every

one befide is entirely left to his own
private Judgment, which is alike every

one's natural and tmorlienable Rights
nor xiti any other Means, fave Argu-
ment and Verfuajion-, work inward
CDnviSiton in any miftaken Trofejfors ;

forafmuch as C<?^rf/<?7?, whether by direft

Force, pecuniary Penalties, or any other

(u^^os'd wholefom Severities y is fo far

from infufing Knowledge, or any way
ehlightning the Underjianding , that the

Natural; and almoft unavoidable, Eifcft

of fuchMeafures is notorious Hypocrifyt,

and not only fo, but the very fource of
frequent Prejudices agahift Truth irfelf,

and zlfo of oT^csit perfonal Averjion, and
often fatal Animofities. Nay, meer Ho*
nours * and Preferments, tho' never fo

" • Had our hle^td Saviour appear'd in the Perfon and Pomp of a
" great temporal Prince, the influence of his Authority and Example
«« wou'd probably have made many HyfocTitesi and fervile Converts,

** but not have perfuaded Men one jot more to be inwardly Holy and
" Good: The great Arguments that muft do that, muft not be fetch'd

" from the Pomp and Profperiry of this World, but from the great and
« eternal Recompeme of the oiher. Archbilhop Tillotfon'i ift. Volume*

Sermon 45*. on Jokn i, 14. P. 541.

B much
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piuch the juil Rewards oi Truth and
true Religion^ are found in Fad fo fre-

quently and efFedually to put falfe By-
ajfes on Meuy that it's plainly feen, the

common Orthodoxies J^ ztlQ but thz pre-

vailing Tenets of thofe, who, for the

Time being, are uppermoft in all Cli-

mates under the Sunj which fhews evi-

dently, that modern Orthodoxy is as va-
rious and Ambulatory, as are the higher

Towers throughout the Univerfe. —

-

And this implies, and greatly evinceth

too, that univerfal Liberty is not only

the common Right of Mankind in gene-

ral, but moft proper alfo to propagate

and extend Truths to promote the Teace
and Welfare of Governmenty and all

foetal Virtuess as alfo, that Kings and
States never more truly anfwer their

Charadler of nurfing Fathers and Mo-
thers of Chrifi's Church, and of de-
fenders of the Faith, than when they

are found not impojing upon, or punijh-

ing , but protecting, the feveral ferious

Trofejfors of all Denominations in Re-
ligion, who difturb not the civil Peace
and Welfare of^qci^ty^y^ fis before, againft

* . ,
I jn the very Cantons- Sroifs,

All your Philofophers agree,

And prove k plain, that one may be

A Heretick, or true Believer,

On this* or t'other fide a River.
"' •' ' Mr. Friar's Poemsi Vol. Almaj 2d. Captcra. 66*

S all
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all injurious Treatments from any pre-

tending Ufurpations wliatfoever ; That, ia

fine, the fole and univerfal Catholicon

to Reconcile, and make all Parties and
Denominations among Men to become
united and onCy is the centring in Cha-

rity and Forbearance of One-another,

with the Spirit of Meeknefsy in their fin-

cerc'Refearches after Truth, giving Glory

to Gody and manifefting Good-will uni-

verfally to Men, in Correfpondence with

the Reply made by Jefus himfelf, when Luke 9. 49,

one was forbid cajiing out devils in his
^^'

Name, becaufe he follo^ved not thofe

T>ijciples ofJefus 5 That fuch poou'd not

be forbid: For (as much as) >&^ that was
not againfi Jefus y was for him^-"'^
Agreeably whereto it has been aptly ob-

ferv'd and diftnguifli'd.

In Necejfariis Unitasy

In non Necejfariis Libertas^

In Utrifq 5 Charitas.

B 2 THOUGHTS
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Page 3:

Page 4.

page 22.

Ibid,

/niiioriz-: .iO Vl'-'V\ixi\

"THOtjCIfTS
Occafion'd by a late Remarker on
'the principal and peculiar Notidn ad-
' *vanced in the Religion of Nature de-

HAT '

'atff^'^Kuman Compofurc
filou'd^ fall ftibrt pf c(:^nipleat

Perfeftiop, is littre ftf^angej or
that fome Inaccuracies' of Er-

prcffion may not efcape the

correS Pen, |$ fcarce to be pre-

B Li t that
.

' any: 'Remarker^ after

,

^^ An Author deferves as much
Appl'aufe as he has met with 5 and that

^' is as much as he cou d poflibly have 5

and adding furthej, i^4:he Author's No-
tion by-:--=- 'neceffat}^ Reftriftions

may be pretty eafily made ftrong and
good 5 And at laft concluding , " The
'' Author's particular Excellencies indeed
" are very many,— and that he had
^^ difcover'd a great reach of Thought 5

^^THoi;o:r :— After

moft

funVd.

owning,

cc
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..-— After too " the Author is gone to ^^z^ 4,

" his Reft, and cannot himfelf alter any
<^ Miftake, as ready, as it is fupposd
^* he wou d have been to do it 5 — And
that himfelf profcflTedly had aifum'd no

p ^

further than to declare his Performance

unfinifh'd 5 and for that Reafon, " Call'd

" it only a Delineation, or rude Draught;

and again at the Clofe , " A Sketch on-
p^^^ ^^^^

« ly I fay, after all this, &c. that the

Remarker (hou*d tax this felf fame Au-
p

thor with " Whimfical Notions 5 and

not only fo, but with (not fo much fay- Page 21.

ing, as) *' meaning to juftifie a Lye to a
" Madman for this Reafon, (which, by

tbe Way , fome may think carries rather

more Refemblance of a Madman's Re-
mark )

*^ becaufe one may deceive a
" Madman, but not the D—1 ; is hard,

"very hard, to be accounted for 5 and
makes the Conjefture of thofe the more
probable, who have apprehended this

Remarker to be one of his " inge- Pagc4.

^^ nious and reafonable Men, fo unhappy
" as to have contraded Prejudices againft

" all Diftinftions of moral Good and
"~ Evil, or the moral Differences of hu-

*f man Aftions.

I in no fort pretend to improve the

Author*s Notion^ which yet this Re-

marker, as before, has profefs'd that he

thought fo eajie to be done, I fhall only

cffay.
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cffay, in fhort, to fhew that the Remarker
has not dealt fairly by his fo celebrated

Author 5 nor yet conjiderd him fo as to

refute the principal and peculiar Notion
advancd in the Religion of Nature de-

lineated.

The Unfairnefs, I think, fhews itfelfin

the mainVd, and imperfed Reprefentation

oi^the Authors Notion ofMoralityy when
^'^'"'

himfelf confeffeth at long run, thatthefc-

particular qualifying Words^ viz. Infome
degree or othery overlooked till now by
the Remarker , ftand neverthelefs part of
the Author's Definition in the fame 20*

Page ; and further, that he enlarges upon

this particulary Tage 2 1 , and tells us whjf

he added. thofe Words 5 which therefore

ought in all Reafon to have, been by the

Remarker 4nferted together with the

former Part, however afterwards con-

fiderd and refuted h and why thus omitted

in their proper Place can t well be cqI-

Icfted but from Appearance 5 whether, as

being more than enough irritated at the

Note there below, thzt Me?i affeBing to

appear Free-Thinkers, fhew themfelvesto-

be but HalfThirikerS) or lefsA or that there

is found more Art in firft prepofTcffing

Readers with partial Reprefentations, thp

,

to cover, and colour fuch indired Prac-

tice, the qualifying^ Words be fomc how
taken notice of by thciBy, ^s it^wejfe;,,.

and

In loc
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and at a Diftance ; like as it has been ob-

ferv*d, that an Exprellion in the Body of

a Book, which might likely be {tumbled

at, and give Offence, has fome time been

noted among the Errata of the Prefs i

when yet, 'twas plainly contrary to com-
mon Senfe, as well as Practice, that fuch

a Paffage fhou'd not have been defigned-

ly inferred, or no otherwife than as an
incidental Erratum of the Prefs, or

from what other Motive or Conjidera-

tion this Omiffion took it3 Rife, TU not

take upon me to affirm; but conclude

it an obvious Specimen of Unfairnefs
in the Remarker thus to curtail the Au-
thofs T>efinitionj and fo to Remark
thereon by piecd-meals, which is the

firft Branch of my prefent Effay.— The
other is, that th^ Remarker has not con-

fidefd the Author y fo as to refute the

principal and peculiar Notion advanced
in the Religion of Mature delineated \

whereto it might fuffice to fay, that if

the Remarker has not fairly and fully

reprefented xSxtx Notion-, any partial and
imperfedt Conjideration can't be taken as

a Refutation of it. But to defcend a

little to the Remarker s own Examination

and Refledtions.

He excepts againft an Agreement^ or ^g« ^

Difagreement with Truthy as the for-

mal Ratio of moral Good and Evily

whereby
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J*»ge 7. whereby he fays, all Truth muji be fup-

pofed Moral i But this Confequence by
no means follows ; nor are any of the

many phyjical Truths, which in no de-

gree partake of Moralityy any where de-

ny*d by the Author, no, not fo much as

by Implication. But fure an Authory

who avowedly treats of Religion alone,

tho* it be only that of Nature, cant

with any manner of Congruity be under*

flood, when he mentions Truth fimpiy^

and in general, yet ftill agreeably to his

Subje6iy which muft ever be admitted
Jag« 4. of fo rational a Man as our Author is

allowed to be ; I fay, fuch an Author as

this can't with any degree of Candour
and Ingenuity be underftood to intend

meer trifling, phyfica ITruths, and of no
Importance whatever, or indeed of any

other than moral Truths in fome Tie-

gree or othery as the Author exprcfleth

it in that very ninth Tropofition thus ex-

cepted againft; and fo much one wou*d

be further apt to think is likewife here

admitted even by the Remarker himfelf

from his foregoing Infinuation, that ]the

Author muft fuppofe all Truth morale

f whereby, methinks, himfelf muft intend

to imply at leaft, that the Author con-

fider'd only what was moral Truthy as his

proper Subjeff. How trifling then is tlie

Remarkets Objeftion from his Inftance

as
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/^^r^^ Inches longi wherein ncverthelefs Pagcs.

he confefleth at the fame Time an Im-
ffwrality, and alfo gives the Reafon ; be-

caufe, JVhat is ajferted, is kno'jjn or

thought to be falfe^ and fo is a guilty

A£i, as it tends to breed T)i.flnift, Un-
eajinefsy &c. Now this, thus allowVi,

ferves alike the Author y as the Remark-
er\ For the Morality of the Truths is

everimply'd, and intended by the former

in fome degree or other, in liice manner,
as is here exprefTed by the latter.

The Remarkery not content with yj/^-

pojtngy that according to the Author's

Notion, all Truths are Morale fpeaks them Page 9.

further, not only Moral, but equally fo.

And to what he fays on this Head, I

think it fufficient to reply, that tho' all

Truths are equally true-, yet, all Truths

however arc not equal-, which fhews a

Difference, and takes off the Objeftionj

tho' this Solution the Remarker wou'd
avoid by faying only, that fuch Guard, as

Truths of Importancey of Weight, &:c.

feems only incidental, and to come in,

as it werCj by force, tho' in the fame
Breath he owns the Author often fpeaks Pa^e

of them 5 whereas, in Truth, it's vifible

enough befides to an indifferent Eye, hovj

effectually the Author carries this Notion

through the whole Book $ and fo appa--

C lentl/

1%
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l»ig? s. rcntly too, that the Remarker quotes it

very early Tor the Author's own trueft

definition of natural Religion, that it is

the Vurfuit of Happinefs (not the bare

Agreement or T>ifagreement with Phy-
fical Truth) by the TraEiice of Reafon
and Truth j which therefore wou'd not

rage n.
j^^ found fo kind 171 others to infert or

Ibbjoin, as it had hzQw juft in tiie Re-

marker to have taken into his Confidera-

tion throughout his pretended Refuta-

tion, Yet admitting thus much, the Re-
marker wou'd flili have it, that Truths of
Importance-, which plainly denote a mo-

ral Relation, make no Difference; but
Pag«9,ii. are all neverthelefs ^^^/^//y Good or Evils

when, by only taking withal the Impor-

tance to be equal, as well as the Agree-

ment or ^ijagreement, the Remarkets
Cafes are ail folv'd, and the Author s

NotionhoMs %oodi, notwithftanding what

is hitherto offcr'd to refute it.

The Remarker obferves, and this from
the Author himfelf, that he does indeed

make a 'Difference in Truths, whenfome
^age 13. of them are more important than others^

And fecondly, when fome Anions
refpeEi a greater number of Truths than

ethers 5
' Yet, neverthelefs in his, the

Remarker s. Mind, thofe qualifying Words
look very aukwardly and come a great

deal too late j but in my Mind^ a3 I yet

ftand
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ftand advis'd, this looks much more like

an atik'ji'ard Oh')Q.diiony and to favour ra-

ther of a carping Humour at the Au-
thor's EJfay, than of the leafl: Difpofi- Page 6.

tion or Dcfire to improve the Author s

Notion':, efpccially fince himfelf denies

not, but the Author s qualifying Words ^^^^ "•

are found even in the very T>efinitioit,

which he fhews fuch an inclination to

refute : Befides, that the Author has fo

far, fo modeftly, fo fairly, and fo cau-

tiouily, provided to ward off fuch a far-

fetched, and ftrain d, Mifconftrucliion, as

fully to explain and determine his own
proper Senfe and Meaning, as well before,

as after, he advanced that \ck perfed, as

before noted, ^Definition , of which I here

offer, among feveral others that might
be added, the following Inftances, ijiz,

^^ In order to judge rightly what a Page 18,19;

" Truth is, it muft be confidefd^ not
" only what it is in itfelf, or in one
*' Refpeftj but alfo what it may be in
'^ any other Refpe(^ ; I fay therefore,
*^ that thofe, and all thofe Properties,
'^ Refpeds, and Circumftances, which
^^ may be contiadided, are to be taken
" into Confiderationy for otherwife, the
" Thing to be confiderd is but imper-
*' feclly furvey'd, and the whole Gom-
*^ pafs of it being not taken in, it is

\\ lakcn^ not as being what it is, but

C 2. " ^
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as what it is in part only, and in

" other Rcfpefts perhaps as what it is

" not.
Page 20. tc

I ^youd havc it to be noted wel/y

" that when I fpeak of Afts inconfiftent

" with Truths I mean any Truth.—

-

^^^ ^' " Since he (the Ob) e£i:or*s Enemy) may
" be confiderd as fomething elfe befidc

^^ that, he muft be us'd according to
^^ what he is in other Refpeds, as well
" as in that from which he is denomi-
" natedthe Objeftor's Enemy.

Page i8. cc Adling according to Truths as that

" Phrafe is us'd in the Objedtion, is not
" requifd by my Rule ; but fo to aft,

" that no truth may be denied by any
<c Aft.

^^^^' If the Author ha'n t here explicitly

and fatisfaftorily enough explained his

own Meaning ; the Remarker woud do
well to fupply the Deficiency.

Page ^j-.
" I have lliewn in what the Nature of

'^ moral Good and Evil confifts, viz. A
" Conformity or Difagreemcnt to Truths
" and (N. B.) thofe Things that are coin-

" cident with it, Reafon and Happinefs.
f'ag« in- cc A Man may defend himielf by what

" Methods he thinks moft proper, fro-
" vided he trefpajfes againft no Truth.

Page 15;. " There are many Circumftances and
^^ Incidents of Life capable of afFeding
«^ this Obligation (of natural Relation)

<^ and altering the Degrees of it. ** The
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" The grand Rule requires, that what p*S€ i77<

" he (every Man) does, fhoud interfere
<^ isjith no Truth,

Further, 'tis, I take it, with Truths
much as it is with Towers in like Cafes,

'VIZ,, As all truly authoritative^ tho' in-

ferioury Towers are in themfelves always

obligatory ; fo in like manner it holds

good of Truths 5 yet, in either Cafe, the

prior and fuperiour Obligation fuper-

fedes, for the time, any inferiour^ that

(lands not confident with the former 5 not

that it can at the fame Time be faid to

voidy or annul the latter^ or that they

are contraryy much lefs contradi^fory^ to

each others but only that they are, as

thus ranged, to be confidefd in fuch Cafes

with a juft and regular Subordinations

nor does the Obedience thus paid to the

fuperiour^ whether Tower^ or Truths

in whatever refpeft that Superiority con-

Jijls and is confidefd^ fo much as offend

againft, much lefs denyy the leffer^ or

inferiour.

Thus I perfuade myfelf, the fecond

Branch of this Effay appears m.ade out,

viz. That the Remarker has not confi-

defd the Author fo, as to refute the

principal andfpecial Notion advanced in

the Religion ofNature delineatedh -^— And
if this be fo, I conceive every confide^

rate Reader may thence fo eafily clear

to
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to himfelf what the Remarker animad-

verts upon the Authofs Anfwers to

feveral Objedions, andthofe feveral Ob-

Je£}wns thcmklvcs'y that I pafsthem over

without more Obfervations thereupon >

and here thus dole this tranfient Efay.

THOUGHTS
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THOUGHTS
Occafion'd h^ a Letter to the Rev.

T>r. C added to a late Effay to-

isjards a T>emonftration of the Scrip-

ture Trinity 5 but by another Hand.

H E great variety of Subjeds,

and the various Degrees of
human Capacities, are fuch,

that in the ordinary courfe

of Things, it cannot other-

wife fall out, than that there mufl: needs

arife very different Sentiments among
Meuj which too are vaftly multiply'd

by the imperfed and limited Conceptions

of the moft exalted Genij, more efpe-

cially with Relationto Beings, and States

fuperiour to our own ;— by the equi*

vocal ufe of Words, which are fo often

miftaken and mif-apply'd, if not wrefted

to a wrong Senfe and Purpofej— by

the different Methods of Education and

Cuftoms, which, for the moft Part are

apt

N|
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apt to prepoflefs and infufe a quite dif-

ferent turn of Thought 5 and which be-

fides can't but be greatly increased and
heightened, by the too too frequent con-

tention for Vi£ioryy more than Truth y

vifible in a more efpecial manner, when
Perfons, as it were, refolve to iiave the

laji Wordy and criticife more upon an
Opponent's Method, or Expreffions, than

the Argument itfelf j In fuch Cafes,

no wonder that Readers are puzzled, and
fo mifledj and that this fhoud prove a

moft manifeft Obftruftion to Truths as

it's moreover endlefs to be ftill writing:

Books, ofwhich the wife Man longfuice

inform'd there was no End, upon every

mif-apprehenfion of, or poflible Excep-

tion, to the manner of treating a Subjed,

or enforcing an Argument, more than to

the fubjed Matter, when probably a fhort

Converfation might fooner adjufttheob-

jefted Difficulties or Obfcurities, and
fet them in a clearer Light than whole
Volumes. This induceth me here (not

prefuming on any more immediate Con-
fideration of an additional Letter to a

late Effay by ^hilanthropus Londinenjisy

but by another Hand, from that diftin-

guifh'd Perfon to whom it is direfted) to

fubjoin a few occafional Notes on that

Letter. Nor can I doubt but the Writer

thereof will take my Attempt, how in-

compleat
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compleat foever, in good part, and at

leaft as a mark of Good-will, himfelf

having encourag d it fo far, as to declare,

" He wou d not only change his prefent ^^2^ n.

'^ Opinion for a better, but heartily

^'- thank the Perfon, that wou d give hinv
" felf the Trouble to free him from his

^^ Error, (if it be really fuch) by a fair

'^ and friendly Anfwer:——- Yet, whe-
ther I reply fo fully to his Conviction

or not. Hi promife however not to raife

his Trejtidke^ or Averfioriy by any unfair^

or unfriendly Treatments 5 And fo

proceed to note only, that the Letter

Writer's Error to me feems mainly to

lie, in difculTing the Things of Gody after

the manner, and in the Language, of the

Things of Men, Thus Page 60 5 and like-

wife in the Inftance of Writings Page 63 5

as again in that oi^robabilitieSy Page 65;

he exhibits his^ or any other Terfons^

knowing a Vropofition to be trnCy as the

Ground or Reafon to conclude^ that

God's Fore-knowledge ofany future Event
makes it necejfary ; i.e. in his fenfe of

Neceffityy wliich does not admit Contin-

gency with refped to Men, any more
than God, x\nd the fame is his Ufe and
Application of immediate Perception by

any Terfon of what really is ; more ef.

pccially, in the Mif-conftruftion and

D Mif-
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Mif-application of the particular Termsi
Fore-hiowledgey Contingency^ KeceJJity^

and Liberty. *

Fore-knowledge^ whether referr'd x.o

Godj or Many is, like divers Inftances

of Speech, an improper way of fpeak-

ing'y and can only be jtiftified by the

common Language of Men ^. As it's

at any time referr'd to God^, Fore-know^
ledge is no other t]\z.nperfe5i Knowledge ;

or, after the manner as we may exprefs

ourfelves, fuch a Height of Affurance,

as amounts to an abfolute Certainty ^

which implies only fuch an intrinjick

Neceffity, that the Matter itfelf can't

fall out otherwife^ But how God
thus knowsy or, if you will, in the Lan-
guage of Men, fare-kiiowSy we may
ho more pretend to fathom, than can

Finite comprehend Infinity. Thus iii

^Matt.xxii. V^^^y Cafes, like as the Sadduces in that

|5« pf the Refurre^ion, we too commonly
^rr, not knowing the Scriptures :, nor thQ

' * Thus> in my Opinion, is the Term \Arhitrary, very pro

«

bably, by a well-meaning offersr of a late 'previous ^ejlic-n t.i ne-^

cejfary to he cotijlder'd, &c. altogether incongruoufly apply'd to the

King of Heaven >' all whofe Works are Truth-, and his Wayi Judgment

y

{Daniel iv. 37.) whereas himfelf judged it neccjjary to explain his

own Meaning fo, as to difcdrd the very import of the Word ; which
therefore fure, had better ne'er been incroduc'd in that cafcj uniefs fo

as to difclalm it totally at firft. For as it's far better, not xo place a
Stumbling-fione in the Highway, than after placing it there; to give the

then needful Toarning to efcape it ; fo, methinksj cccafions of Stumbling

and Kocks of Offence^ in Speculation, are much better not given at all,

tiian afterwards remo'/d by Explications.

Towep

$
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^ower of. God: As again, in the cafe '^0^-4

df the Body y what if we know not
"with what Body JJoall the T>ead come i

this renders not a Refitrre^ion lefs cer-

tain, or afFc6ls its Reality, that we know
only, God giveth a Body^ as it hath
^leafed him : Whence I cannot but ob-

ferve it as by far too affumiiig, to aflign

it as the real, and fole Reafon of the

divine Being's Perceiving future con-
"^'^^ ^^''

tingent Exifiences , Becaufe thefe

iire neceffarily conneSied with fomething
which aEiually now is. Next, as re-

ferred to Men, Fore-knowledge is not pre-

tended, as (I doubt not) will be eafily ad-

mitted, to be more than probable Con-
je6itire at moft ; but this fort of Fore-^

knowledgCy as far as the Language of
Men allows its Ufe, muft needs be to-

tally excluded from God, or the very

Notion of his Being is entirely deftroy'd„

And after all, neither Fore-knowledge

not Knowledge, whether in Godot Alan^

does imply Neceffity, I mean fuch a Ne-
cejfity, as is commonly underflood by
Fate, whereby is intended an external

Neceffity, operating as an efficient Catife^

\Vhatever fubjeft it's referred to$ nor
more, or other, than fuch a Necefjity

only, as internally^ and in the Nature and Page j^.

Reafon of Things, is a real Foundation ^

Da «— And
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~— And fiich as fubjijis thd there he no-

thing in Nature-, i. e. no externally cx-

ifting Being, or Caufe, that fecures the

happening of the Event, Now that

this makes any Thing-, or Tropojition^

7ieceffarily certain^ is no more than to

fay after this manner in effeft, that

ijohen once a ^ropofition is tnie^ it can-

not poffibly at the fajne Time be untrue s
Page 63.

^^.^ ^j-. ^j. r^,^^^ ^-j. certain^ cannot be at the

fame Time, and to tiie fame Perfon, un-

certain. Which in no degree afFefts Li-

berty, that confifts in the proper Deter-

mination of a free Agent to this, or

that ; to aEij or not a£i 5 according to the

"Dilates of its o-jon Underfianding. So

that whatever degree of JSleceJfity may
be found in fome Inftances according to

the Notion of thofe ternfd Fataltftsh

human Liberty , and a fitiire State^

are neverthclefs certain, and do even in

fome fort neceffarily depend on the very

Being of God, whofe Exiftence is as

de^nonftrable, as that any one Thing
cxiils in Nature : Nor yet does the

Certai7ity, or Neceffty of any Thing or

Being, depend upon, call it whether

Fore-knowledge^ or Knowledge ^ but the

Fdre-knGwledge^ or Knowledge., depends

on the Certaintyy or rather perhaps the

internal NeceJJity^ of that Thing or Be-

mg;
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ing!-— Neither does Contingency In

any manner refjpeft Gody to whom all

Things are, as we fpeak, prefent and cer-

tain h but can only with any Propriety

of Speech be referred to Men : And thus

oiily does it hold true with refpeft to

Meriy not Gody that every future con- nge^s-

tingent Event may, or may not hap-

pen. It may be thought therefore fome-
what ridiculous to put the Cafe as ^^ge €i,

of God's feeing the Stone A in the

Tlace B twelve Minutes hence ^ when
'tis not the Infant, as we arc wont to

meafure Time, that is here confiderd,

but the undoubted Certainty of the

Event only.' And if any ask with

NicodemuSy how can thefe Things be ? M° i"- 5.

I only anfwer, God knoweth j believing

we are no further concerned here, than

to know, and a£t according to the

prefent Talents intrufted to us, while

we fee, at beft, but as through a Glafs i cor. xiii:

darkly— And know but in part, un- '^

til we fhall know even as alfo we are

known.
I fhall only fubjoin upon the mar- Page gy.

ginal Note, that as it appears to me
not immediately perceiv'd, nor to have p^ge ^o, ^r

.

the necejfary Connection required with
the more immediate fubjed of this Let-

ter^ I pafs it over , the Solution where-

of
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of IS to be fought, as I apprehend, ra-

ther from another Topick-y and wha^
was the very T^ejign of inferting it

here, looks to me fo dark^ that Tie not

fo much as venture to guefs it.

FINIS,
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Philofophical Amufement

UPON THE

Language of Be a s t s*

HO W infnaring you are, Madam^ and

how well you know the extent of youf

Power over me ! I did but once drop a

Word in one of our Philofophical Converfations,

that I was of Opinion that Beafts fpoke and very

well underftood each other. Any body but you

would have look'd upon this as one of thofe Ex-

preflions which we are apt fometimes to throw

out without Proofs, and with no other Defign

but that of inlivening the Converfation. But you

know me very well, you fay, and though the

Proportion looks very much like a piece of Plea-

fantry, you are pleafed to fay that I did not ad-

vance it at Random : nay, you will needs have

me treat of it ferioufly, and give you an account

of the Reafcns that perfuaded me to it. Though

I have the utmoft Defire to pleafe you, I don'c

know whether I could in any other Circumftance

prevail upon myfelf to obey you. For you know

I have hardly any Leifurc to bellow upon amufing

DifTertations. By good Fortune I am at laft got

into the Country. I have left in Town the very

Memory of the unpleafant Imployments which

make you fometimes pity me. Now methinks I

am here the Sovereign of whole Nature :
in a de-

lightful Abode, among a Circle of Amufements

whofe Variety removes Difguft, and which 1

^ ihare
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Aare in common with a charming Set of Com-
pany. From this fingle Circumftance you eafily
will guefs that I am at C***. Our Mafters in
Voluptuoufnefs fay, that a means to iharpen the
Edge of Pleafures is now and then to interrupt
the Chain of them by fome trifling Imployment.
What better Choice can I then make than to fa-
tisfy your Curiofity ? Self-love, you fee, is at the
bottom of all we do, and it will be much lefs

Merit than Pleafure for me to obey your Com-
mands. But we make Allowances to each other,
and if you are but fatisfied with my Performance,
I have a Notion that you will eafily forgive my
not having therein altogether negleded my own
Amufement.
You then ask me whether I in good earned

believe that Beafls fpeak ? Why, Madam, I
very ferioufly am of Opinion that Beafts do fpeak
and underftand each other every whit as well and
fometimes better than we do. Now is your
Curiofity fatisfied ? Not a Jot. You will needs
Jcnow my Reafons for thinking fo. If I was
converfing with you, I would tell you that the
Reafon which perfuades me that Beafts fpeak, is,

that Mr. R. fpeaks : You would furely ftrength-
cn this Argument by the Inftance of Mrs. H*,
and that Buffoonery perhaps would fet us both
o'laughing. But whoever writes muft have a re-
gard for his Readers. Nor ihall I tell you that
the Serpent had of old a long and coherent Con-
verfation with Eve, and that Balaam'^ Ais fpoke.
It would be more needlefs ftill here to alledge the
Fable of the Horfes of Achilles. You would cer-
tainly reply, that of thefe Events fome are Super-
natural and the other Fabulous, and that they of
courfe are no Argument in the Order of Nature,
Now I underftand you : I am to fetch the Proofs

of
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of my Opinion from Nature itfcif. Well, but

don't you at the fame time exped from me any
wonderful Difcoveries. You perhaps will be a-

ftonifhed to find that you already yourfelf believe

every Circumftance of what I think on this Mat-
ter 'y and that I fhall do nothing but unfold your

own Thoughts to you, and let you into the Na-
ture of intricate Sentiments which you have not

lufficiently examined. But fome Preliminaries

muft be previoufly eilablifhed, and I am afraid

the Acceflbry will not be fhorter than the main

Subjedt y which is a capital Fault, and againll

the Rules of exaft Conjpofition. But what of that,

provided the whole amufcs you ! Have Bsafts any
Underftanding ? If they have, they fpeak. But

how do they fpeak ? Thefe Ihall be the three

Heads of this Diflertation,

I.

Of the UnderJlandi72g of Be asts.

HAVE Brutes any Underftanding ? I ^am

convinced you will not fo much as hefitate

upon an Anfwer to this Queftion. Defcartes fhall

in vain tell you that Bcafts are Machines : that

all their A6lions may be accounted for by the

Laws of Mechanifm : that before him, and even

from the time of St. Auftiriy fome Philofophers

have had fomething like the fame Notion. You
have a Bitch which you love, and which you

think yourfelf reciprocally loved by. Now I

defy all the Cartefians in the World to perfuade

you that your Bitch is a meer Machine. Pray

confider what a ridiculous Cad this Opinion

would give ail of us who love Horfes, Dogs, and

A % Birds,
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Birds. Imagine to yourfelf a Man who IhouM
love his Watch as we love a Dog^ and cards it

becaufe he fhould think himfelf dearly beloved

by it, fo as to think that when it points out

Twelve or One o' Clock, it does it knowingly and

out of Tendernels to him. Were Defcartes^s O-
pinion true, liich would indeed be the Folly of

all who believe that their Dogs have an Affedlion

for them, and love them with Knowledge and

what we call Sentiment.

I own that if the Syflem of Defcartes was Hip-

ported by folid Proofs, the Confequence would

not be fafficient to confute it : Men in this Cafe

fhould be pided for being given over to fo grofs

an Illufion. But Truth is for ever Truth let our

felf-love fufier ever fo much by it. By good

luck the Opinion of this Philofopher has no other

Foundation than bare PofTibilities. God, fays he,

was able to make meer Machines of Beafls. He
might have done it without any ImpolTibility. I

can account for all their Adions by the Laws of

Mechanifm. Nay, there are even fome of thefe

A6lions which feem to admit of no qther Prin-

ciple. Ergo, I have Reafons to think that Beafts

are Machines. A very wrong way of Arguing

as you fee. For from matter of Fad to PofTibi-

lity the Confequence is certain ; but from PolTi-

bility to matter of Fad the Confequence is rafh,

uncertain, and venturous. It is a meer Suppofi-

pen, a Cafde in the Air, which may ferve for aa

Amufement, but has no mianner of Solidity in it.

Nay more. There is fomething within us,

which concurs with Reafbn to banifh the Carte/tan

Syftem from Society. It is not a bare Prejudice,

but an inv/ard Perfuafion, a Sentiment whofe Ori-

gin is-this, Poflibly the Men with whom I live,

who fpeak to me, who give me Anfwers, who
argue
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jargue and a6l together with me, may be nothing

but meer Machines. For I know that 1 am
adlually thinking and have within me a thinking

and knowing Principle. But I am not equally

informed of what pafTes within other Men, and

it cannot be denied but that God has the Power

of making fuch Creatutes as fhould have the Ap-
pearance only and Motions of Men, though they

were at bottom nothing but Machines. How-
ever, not\vdthllanding the Truth of this Principle,

it would be altogether impofTible for me (unlefs

God fhould exprefsly reveal it) to beat it into my
Head, that the Men v/ith whom I live are in-

deed nothing but Machines, made to affill or in-

cumber, to pleafe or torment me. And why fo ?

It is becaufe when I fee any one fpeaking, rea^

fbning, and a6ling as I myfelf do, I know not

what Sentiment v/ithin me joins with Reafonand

Common Senfe, to force me to believe that the

Man whom I fee has in him an adive and know-
ing Principle altogether like my own. Now,
Beads are in the lame Cafe with regard to us. I

fee a Dog haftening to me when I call him, carefi

me when I ftroke him, tremble and run away
when I rate him, obey me when I command
him, and give all the outward Signs of many
different Sentiments -, of Joy and Sadnefs, of

Grief and Pain, of Fear and Defire, of PafTions,

of Love and Hatred.- I immediately conclude

from thence, that a Dog has in him a Principle

of Knowledge and Sentiment, be it what it

will. Though I fhould Ufe my utmofl Endea-

vour, to beat it into my Head that he is a meer

Machine, and though all the Philofophers in the

World fhould attempt to convince me of it, I

feel myfelf hurried away by an inward Convidi^

pn, and by I know not what prevailing Force

w^hich
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which perfuades me to the contrary : And this

Sentiment it is, which for ever will contradidl the

Carte/tan Opinion in the Minds of Men. It is

likely therefore that this Philofopher, whofe Ge-
nius was fb tranfcendent, efpoufed a Syflem ^o

very oppofite to our Notions out of meer Frolick,

and for no other purpofe but to contradid the Pe^

ripateticsy to whom he was a profefled Enemy,
and whole Syflem upon the tJnderltanding of
Beafls in reality is not to be maintained.

Thefe Gentlemen who, according to the dark
Principles of their unintelligible Philofophy, af-

figned to Bodies a fubflantial and material Form,
diftindl however from Matter, and which was in

them the Principle of all their A6i:ions, would not

doubtlels refufe to Beafts a Form of this Kind.

On the other Hand, as they allowed that Beafls

were indowed with Sentiment and Knowledge,

and a6ted according to Knowledge and Senti-

ment ; they fain would have attributed to them a

ipiritual Soul like that of Man: But this the

Principles of Chriftianity did not allow. And
really if Beafts had a fpiritual Soul, that Soul

lliould then be immortal and free, it fhould be

capable of meriting or of doing amifs, of Recom-
penie or of Punilhment : They Ihould have a Pa-

radife and a Hell appointed for them ; Beafts

fhould be a Kind of Men, or Men a Kind of

Beafts-, all which Confequences are unwarrant-

able by the Principles of Religion. The Peripa-

tetks^ thus obliged to be contented with their

fubftantial-material Form, to avoid one Inconve«

nience fell into another, being of courfe obliged

to lay that this fubftantial Form was in Beafts the

Principle of their Knowledge and Actions, the

moft abfurd Sentiment according to the eftablifii*d

Principles of Philofophy and Religion. For in

the eftablilhed Philofophy we know only two Sub-

ftances j*



ftances ; one thinking, having Sentiments, know-
ing, and reafoning, which is Spirit : The other
extended, divifible, moveable, capable of occafi-

oning Sentiments and Knowledge by its Union
with Spirit, but altogether incapable itfelf of
knowing and having Sentiments, which is Mat-
ter.

^
Here we perceive at one View all the Con*

traditions neceflarily flowing from the Opinion
of the Peripatetics. A fubftantial Form, which
is neither Spirit nor Matter : Something which
has a knowing Faculty and yet is no Spirit : A
fubftantial-material Form, which is no Matter ; in
fhort, material Sentiments and a material Know-
ledge. A very dangerous Principle ! which might
become a Weapon in the Hands of Unbelievers a-

gainft the Spirituality of our Soul. Is it not a Won-
der that fo monflrous an Opinion fhould have fo
long kept its Ground in the Chriflian Schools >

Some Philofophers pretended to redify it.

Why, faid they, fhould we acknowledge in the
Univerfe only thefe two Subflances, Spirit and
Matter ? Has not God been able to create a
middle Subflance, between one and the other, in-

ferior to Spirit and fuperior to Matter, incapable
of reafoning, but capable of Sentiment and
Knowledge? One might indeed at firfl be apt to
believe this, and you perhaps fooner than any.
But, Madam, have a Care if you pleafe. This
would at once replunge you into the Uncertainty
of the Carte/tan Sendment, and the Darknels of
the Peripatetic Opinion. For i. ThisSyftem is

a meer Siippofition, void of Proof and deflitute of
Foundation. 2. What Notion can we frame to
ourfelves of a Subftance which is neither Spirit nor
Matter ? With regard to us who know no other
but thefe two Subttances, a Middle one is a Chi-
mera, an ens rationis^ which we have no Percep-

tion
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tion nor any Notion of. And who knows but

that which is a meer Chimsera with regard to us,-

is really fo in Nature and in itfelf? If it is fo in

itfelf, God has not been able to create it, becaufe

he can make no ens rationis. Now who Ihall re-

folve fo reafonable a Doubt ?

An antient Author, whofe Works are collated

among thofe of the Fathers, Firmianus La5fantius,

explained himfelf more frankly. He pretended

that God had granted the Ufe of Reafon to

whatever breathes, but to Beafts for the Preferva-

tion of their Lives only, without any religious Du-

ty ; and to Men to enable them to acquire Im-

mortality and an eternal Happinefs^ by the Prac-

tice of a religious Worfhip. What a Notion!

To be fure Firmianus did not fee, that fuppofing

a reafonable and of courfe a fpiritual Soul without

any Duty of Religion, was undermining the

Foundations of the Law of Nature and of all

Religion, degrading the fpiritual Soul, deftroying

the Immortality of its Nature, and bringing us

down to the State of Beafts, in trying to advance

thefe to our own.

You fee I only touch upon Syftems, for fear I

fhould tire you by pardcular Arguments. How-

ever, this is all Philofophy teaches with regard to

the Knowledge of Beafts. How narrow is the

human Underftanding, you will fay, how fhort

its Lights, how great its Obfcurity! It is enough

to fright one. We know v/e exift and think

:

We fee Fads •, we know the Exiftence of a thou-

fand Things *, but when we are asked how and

why they are fo ; we then lofe ourfelves in an

Abyfs of frivolous Conjedtures and falfe Suppofi-

tions : We confiife our own Brains with a thou-

fandvain Arguments, which, far from enlightening

our Minds, have generally no other effed: than to

fmother
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(bother that little Portion of Light \^hich Com«
mon'-fenfe has imparted to qs. We do not un-

derfland ourfelves, how then can we underfland

the Nature of Beafts and of all without us ?

Let me pray you to do one Thing, Go to

the Indies^ to China or Jojpan^ and there you will

find Philofophers of the Heathen, Peift, or

Atheift Kind, who will argue if not with greater

Capacity, at leaft' with greater Freedom. One will

tell you that God has created feveral Species of Spir

rits, Ibme more perfed, fuch as the good and bad
Cenii are ; fome leis perfect, which are Men,
and others mu^h more imperfed ftill, which are

the Beafts. Anothe^r will tell you, that the Di-

Jtindlion of the Spirit and Matter is chimeri,-

cal and impofTible to be demonftrated ; that he
fees no Manner of Inconveniency in thinking that

there is but one Subftance which you may call by
what Name you pleafe •, that this Subftance has

in Beafts as well as in Men an Organization, a

Modification, a Motion, fomething in fhort which
tnalces it think more or lefs perfectly : And theic

Genulemen acknowledging neither the Principles

of the Chriftian Religion nor the Authority of

the Church ; you will be under the Neceflity (in

order to attack tliem in their Retrenclunents) ^ithej-

to begin by making them Chriftians, or to gQ
back to metaphyseal Principles very difficqlt ta

be unravelled. Put I hope you will fpare your-

kXi the Trouble of the Voyage, and cliufe, as
|

myfclf do, to ftick clofe to this greateft of Prin-^.

ciples, viz, AH thefe Syftems are contf^ry to

the Chriftian Religion ; of courfe they a^e abfo-

lutely faife.

Be comforted. Madam, here is another Hypo-^
thefis, which has nothing common with any of

thofe I juft laid before- you. It is a Syftem in-

B
"
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ti;ely new^ which will divert you at Icaft by its

Singularity, and which I Ihall here repeat to you

ill the very Words of the Author himfelf, whoni

I heard producing it a while fince in Company,
and with an Air of Gravity mixed with Buffbon-

ry, which made it doubtful whether he was him-

felf perfectly perfuaded of it.

Every Body, faid he, agrees that Beafts have a

knowing Faculty ; they have then a Soul. " But is

that Soul Matter or Spirit .? It mufl be one of

the Two, and yet you dare affirm neither. You
dare not advance that it is Matter, becaufe you,

mufl necefiarily fuppofe Matter to be capable of

thinking. Nor will you fay that it is a Spirit

;

this Opinion bringing with it Confequences con-

trary to the Principles of Religion. Well, faid

he, I fhall now refolve all your Difficulties.

JCnow then, that Beads have a, fpiritual Soul like

purs, and tliat this Opinion, far from contradid-

ing the Principles of Religion, is altogether agree-

iable to it as well as to Reafon. You eafily judge

that this Introduction ingrofled all our Attention.

The whole Company fmiled, perhaps malicioufly,

and our Impatience for knowing the new Syftem

occalioned a profound Silence. The Author

went on.

Reafon, faid he, naturally inclines us to believe

that Beails have a fpiritual Soul •, and the only

Thing which oppofes this Sentiment is, the Con-

fequences that might be inferred from it ; and this,

among others ;
' that Men would differ from

Beafts only by the Degrees of Plus and Minus ;

which would demolifli the very Foundations of
all Religion. Therefore, added he, if I can

elude all thefe Confequences, if I can affign to

Beafts a fpiritual Soul without ftriking at the

Do'flrines of Religion \ it is evident ' that my Sy-
' '

ftcai



.(lem being moreover the mod agreeable to Rea-

fon, is the only warrantable Hypothefis. Now
I can and Ihall do it with the greateft eafe ima-

ginable, I even have Means by the fame Me-
thod to explain many very obfcure Paflages in

the Holy Scripture^ and to relblve Ibme very

great Difficulties which are not well confuted.

This we fhall unfold in a more particular Man-
ner.

Religion teaches us that the Devils, from the

very Moment they had finned, were reprobate,

and that they are doomed to burn forever in

Hell. But the Church has not as yet determin-

ed whether they do a6lually indure the Torments
to which they are condemned. It may then

be thought that they do not as yet fuffer them,-

and that the Execution of the Verdi6l brought

againft them, is referved for the Day of the final

Judgment. It is otherwife with the Souls of

Men ; the Church having determined that our

Souls are judged the very Inftant of their Separa-

tion from the Body, and that the Sentence is im-

mediately executed ; fb that thofe who die in

God's Difpleafure, are that very Inftant plung-

ed into the Flames of Hell. But -the Church
has made no fuch Decifion with regard to the

Devils. 'Tis true, we very comrrionly fancy fo^

and a Multitude of People there are, intowhofe

Minds it never came to call it in Queftion. But

this Opinion, on account of its being believed

ralhly and without Examination (it being on
the other 'Hand fupported neither by Scripture

nor by any other Decifion) is not in the Church
a Tradition to which one is obliged to fubitiit

;

and the more fo becaufe my Sentiment is not al-

together new, and I might mention fome Au-
thors who have given Hints of it j among others

-:
. B z an
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an Ecetefiiftical Writer,' ViSlor Prieft of Atttocbi

who has exprelsly publifhed it in his Works.
Now^ Madam, you muft know, that while the

Author was thus dehvering himfelf, an .Abbe and
jbodor who was prefent, a Man of Wit indeed,

but warm in Dilputc and prejudiced in Favour
of his own Opinions, was muttering and grum-
bhng tohimfelf, with an Air of difcont-ent which
^ur Author eafily difcovered. What is the mat-
ter with you j Sir, faid he i you feem not to be

pleafed ? No more I can be, replied the Doftor^

for your Propofition is downright Herefy. This
you are to prove replied the Author.' Nothing
m the World fo eafy faid the Dodlor ; and I fhall

do it from the Authority of the Scholaftick Au-
thors, and the Holy Fathers. You fhan't, by
all that's gdod ! Said the Lady whole Houfe we
Were at j at leaft you fhan't do it now. We are

all of us curious to know the new Syllem ; you
fnufl if you pleafe hear it from Beginning to End,
and afterwards you fhall be at Liberty to difpute

as much as you pleafe upon your Scholafiicks, ancJ

your Holy Fathers. The Lady was obeyed, and
the other went on.

When I advance, faid he^ that the Devils da
hat as yet fuffer the Torments of Hell ^ if it was
an arbitrary Suppofition like the Mechanifm of

Defcartes^ or the middle Subflance which fome
other Philofophers have imagined % every one
would have a right to rejed my Suppolition, and
I fhould perfuade no body into it. But I beg
the Do6lor to be pleafed to hear the Proofs where-
upon my Propoficicn is fupported. It is an Ar^
tide' ofour Faith that the Devil tempts us in or-

der to provoke us to Sin : That he lays Snares

to make us fall : That he is for ever roving about
vs, as St. FeUr has it, watdiingan Occafian to de-

vour
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^ouf US. He fills our Minds with wicked Sug-
geftions : He feizes upon Bodies, and when he has

once made himfelf Mafter of diem, he does not

always betray his Prefence by Fits of Madnefs*

He iometimes Laughs j he Sings, and dehgh ts in

puzzling the Miniftefs of the Church who attempt

to conjure him forth. He argues with the ut-

moil Coolnefs^ as when he tempted Jefus Chrift

In the Defiirt, and feduced Eve in the earthly

Paradife. Now imagine to yourfelf fome Body
in Hell, fuch as Scripture reprefents it, penetrated

through his whole Subftance^ devoured and con-

fumed by 5, Fire, whole Violence is beyond every

thing ; and then confider if a Man or a Spirit in

that Gondidon can pofTibly be taken up with

any other Thought than that of the horrid Tor-

ture he endures. If you tell me that he is trans-

ported with Fury, and. that all his Moments are

conllantly filled by new Fits of Rage and D>^fpair,

I fhall necelTariiy conceive it. Butthat he fhould

have leifure" enough to think of tempting and

fhifting with us, is altogether incomprehenfible,

and we fhould be obliged to conclude that the

Devils do not tempt us, or that the Tortures of

Hell are not fbvery great as they are reprefented-,

two Confequences equally oppoiite to Faith. Let

us then conclude, that the Devils do not as yet

undergo their Torments,

What our Divines fay that the Devils carry

their Hell along with them every where, I know
very well and confefs, I even think it is not to

be quefdoned. But let us explain ourfelves. That
it may be truly faid that the Devils carry their

Hell with them every where, is it neceffary that

they fhould a6taally undergo the Tortures of it ?

No, It is enough that they be condemned to it

hy an irrevocvble Decree, of which they every

where
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vhere carry with them the Shame and pVimaty Ef-

feds^ as I fliall immediately explain. Would
we not fay of a Criminal whofe Punifliment fhould"

be deferred in order to make him lead a mifera-

ble and ignominious Life for a few Days, that

he carries every where with him the Wheel he is

to expire on ? Thus it is that the Devils carry

their Hell with them every where. Their Sen-

tence is pronounced without any hopes of Mercy

;

they are condemned without Remorfe, they every

where carry the eternal Blemilh of it ; the horrid

Thought never leaves them, and confequently

they every where carry their Hell along with

them, tliat is, the Idea of the Hell for them ap-

pointed. But we have a thoufand Reafons to be-

lieve that they do not as yet fufFer the real Tor-
tures of it .?

And why fhould we not believe it, if the Holy
Scripture fays it expreQy. Let the Doctor him-

felf judge of it. When Jejus Chriji beforehand

pronounced Sentence on the Reprobate, what are

his Words ? Depart from me^ ye curfed^ into cverlqfl-

ing Fire^ prepared for the Devil and his Angels.

Math. XXV. 41. He lays not that the Devil and

his Angels aftually burn in that Fire. He only

fays, that that Fire is prepared and waits for them

at the laft Day, which fhall be the beginning of

their Torments. Tliis agrees with the other Paf-

fage of the Gofpel, in which the Devils driven

out by Jefus Chriji complain to him for the an^

guifh he gives them in driving them out of the

Bodies of the pofTefTed. Art thou com ^ fay they to

him, ta torment its before the time ? If the Devils a6lu-

ally luffer the Tortures of Hell, what reafonable

meaning can one afilgn for this Expreifion ? The
evil Jefus Chriji did them in driving them out,^

was certainly too inconfiderable in comparifon of-

thcir
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their Torments, to deferve their Complaiiits :

But being not to fuffer Hell-fire before the laft

Day, they were in the mean time not altogether

infenfible to Pains of a much lels Degree, and
they thought they had fome Reafons to complain

that Jefus Chrift fhould torment them before the

time appointed by Divine Juftice. Here is fome-

thing ftill more decifive, ^72. what St. Jiide lays

in his Epiflle v. 6. that God keeps them in e^jer-

hfting Chains under profound darknefs^ and referves

for the Judgment of the great Day the Angels

which kept not their firfi Eftate. The firil Words
of this Paflage are evidently metaphorical, and

by thefe everlafting Chains we are to underfland

the. irrevocable Judgment God has pafied upon
thefe rebellious Spirits, and that the profound

parknefs fignihes the Abyfs of Humiliation into

which their Sin has plunged them. But the other

Words of the Text are fo very clear and precife,

that no other reafonable Meaning can be given

them, but that which agrees with my Opinion,

I might perhaps take an additional Advantage

of fome other Texts of the Scripture ; But I hope

tliofe I have juft quoted ar^ fufficient to convince

any Man not given over to Prejudice.

I never fhall tell you. Madam, v/hat Tor-

tures the Doctor fuffered during this Expofition

of the Ploly Scripture. He once more would

^eeds interrupt the Author, and pretended that

thefe Paffages might be interpreted in quite ano*

ther Manner. But the Company a fecond time

obliged him to hold his Tongue, and defired the

Autlior at lafl: to tell them what it was he pre-

tended to infer from what he had been faying

:

jFor they did not as yet perceive what all this

Preamble aimed at. What I pretend to infer,

faid he, is, that till Doqm'^-Day comes, God,
in
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in order not to iuffer {o many Legions of repro^

bate Spirits to be of no ufe, has diftributed them
thro' the feveral Spaces of the World, to ferve the

Defigns of his Providence, and make his Omni-
potence to appear. Some continuing in their na-

tural State, bufy themfelves in tempdng Men,
about feducing and tormenting them, either im-

mediately as Job^s Devil^ and thoie that lay hold

ef human Bodies, or by the Miniftry of Sorcerers,

and of Phantoms. Thefe wicked Spirits are thofs

whom the Scripture calls the P^w^rj ofDarknefsy

and the Powers of the Atr^ God, with the others,

makes Millions of Beafts of all Kinds, which ferue

for the feveral Ufes of Man, which fill the Uni-
verfe, and caufe the Wifdom and Omnipotence

of the Creator to be admired. By that Means,
added he, I eafily conceive how on the one

Hand the Devil's can tempt us, and on the other

how Beafts can think, know, have Sendments

and a Spiritual Soul, without any way ftriking at

the Dodtrines of Religion. I am no longer fur^

prized to fee them have Dexterity, Fore-cail,

Memory, and Judgment. I fhould rather have

Occafion to wonder at their having no more of

thofe Qualities, fince their Soul very likely is

more perfect than ours. But I difcover the Rea^

fc>n of this. It is becaufe in Beafts as well as in

curfelves, the Operations of the Mind are depen-

dent on the material Organs of the Machine ta

which it is united, and thefe Organs being grofs-

er and lefs perfed in Beafts than in us, it follows

that the Knowledge, the Thoughts, and the o-

tKer Spiritual Operations of Beafts muft of courfe

be lefs perfed than ours ; and if thefe proud Spir

rits know their own difmal State, what an Hu-
miliation muft it be to them, thus to fee them-

felves reduced to the Condition of Beafts ! But,

whether



whether they know it or no, fo Ihameful a De-
gradation is ftill with regard to them that prima-

ry EfFed of the Divine Vengeance I jufl menti-

oned. It is an anticipated Helh
Here a very beautiful Lady, whom this Dif-

courfe put out of Humour, could not help inter-

rupting the Author of the New Syften-u Sir,

laid fhe with a good deal of Fire, it is of litde

Gonfequence to me whether the Devils be hum-
bled or no, and adhially fuffer the Tortures of
Hell ; but I will never allow Beafts to be Devils*

How ! Ihall my little Bikh be a Devil d^at lies

with me all Night and carefTes me all Day ?

I never will grant you that. And I lay the fame of
my Parrot< added a young Lady ; it is a charm-
ing Creature ; but if I was perfuaded it was a little

Devil, I am lure I fhould no longer indure it.

I conceive, faid the Author^ how great your

Averlion for this Syllem mud be^ and I excufe

it : But give yourfelf the trouble to refled upon,

it^ and you Ihall fee that it is only the Refult of
a Prejudice which muft be conquered by Reaibn.

Do we love Beafts for their own fakes ? No. As
they are altogether Strangers to human Society^

they can have no other Appointment but that of

being ufeful and amufing. And what care we
whether it be a Devil or fome other Being that

ierves and amufes us ? The Thought of it, far

from fliocking pleafes me mightily. I with Gra-

titude admire the Goodnefs of the Creator^ who
gave me fo many little Devils to ferve and amufe

me. If I am told that thefe poor Devils are

doomed to luffer eternal Tortures^ I admire God's
,

Decrees •, but I have no manner of Ihare in this

dreadful Sentence. I leave the Exeauion of it

to the Sovereign Judge, and notwithiianding this

I live with my litde Devils as I do with a Mui-

C titude
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titude of People of whom Religion informs me
that a great number fhall be damned. But the

cure of a- Prejudice is not to be effedled in a Mo-
ment : It is done by Time and Reflexion. Give

me leave then lightly to touch upon this Difficulty,

in order to obferve a very important thing to you.

Perfuaded as we are that Beafts have Intelli-

gence, have we not all of us a thouiand times

pitied them for the exceffive Evils, which the

Majority of them are expofed to, and in rea-

lity fuffer ? How unhappy is the Condition of

HorfeSj we are apt to fay, feeing a Horfe whom
an unmerciful Carman is murthering with Blows

!

How miferable is a Dog that they are breaking for

Hunting ! How difmal is the fate of Beafts living

in Woods ! They are perpetually expofed to

the Injuries of the Weather, always feized with

Apprehenfions of becoming the Prey of Hunters or

of Ibme wilder Animal •, for ever obliged, after

long Fatigue^ to look out for fomc poor infipid

Food ; often fuffering cmel Hunger, and fub-

jedt moreover to Illnefs and Death ! If Men are

fubjed to a multitude of Miferies that overwhelm

them. Religion acquaints us with the Reafon of

itj viz, their being born Sinners. But what Crimes

can Beafts have committed, by birdi to be fub-

jeded to Evils fo very cruel ?

At theie laft Words our Dodor made fo fti-

rious a Grimace, ftrlking his Hand on his Knee,

that the Company could not help laughing. I fee.

Sir, faid the Author, addrefling to him, what it

is that offends you. You imagine that the Re-

flexion I have been making, is contrary to what

you call in Theology the Slate of pure Nature ;

but you are miftaken. I acknowledge as well

as you, that, independent of all Sin, God might

have created Man (and much more the Beafts)

fubjed
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&bje6l to all the Miferies which are the natural

Confequences of their Conftitution. But the Evils

we endure, are they in reality fuch as they would
have been in the State ofpure Nature f No. You
are obliged to acknowledge that they are much
greater, and many Divines propofe, even after

St, Aujiifiy this Excels of Mifery as a Proof of

the Exiftence of an original Sin. What are wc
then to think of the horrid Excefies of Mifery

undergone by Beads : Miferies indeed far greater

than thofe ofMen ? This is in any other Syftem an

incomprelienfible Myfiery -, whereas nothing is

more eafy to be conceived from the Syftem I pro-

pofe. The rebellious Spirits deferve a Punifhment

ftill more rigorous, and happy is it for them that

their Punifhment is deferred. In a Word, God's

Goodnefs is vindicated ^ Man himfelf is juftified

;

For what Right can he have, without NecefTity,

and often in the way of meer Diverfion to take

away the Life of Millions of Beafts, if God had

not authorized him fo to do; and Beafts being as

fenfibie as ourfelves of Pain andD^ath, how could

a juft and merciful God have given Man that

Priviledge, if they were not fo many guilty Vidims

pf the divine Vengeance ?

But hear, continued he, fomething ftill more con^

vincing, and of greater Confequence. Beafls by na-

ture are extremely vicious. We know very well that

they never Sin, jDCcaufe they are ngt tree ; but

this is the only Condition wanting to make them^

Sinners. The voracious Beafts and Birds of Prey

are cruel. Many Infedls of one and the fame

Species devour each other. Cats are perfidious

and ungrateful. Monkeys are mifchievous. Dogs

are envious. All Beafts in general are jealous

^nd revengeful to excefs, not to mention many
Qther Vices which we obferve in them ; and a^

C 2 the
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the fame time that they are by Nature fo very

vicious, they have, fay we, neither the Liberty

nor any Helps to refift the Biafs that hurries them
into fo many bad A6Hons. They are, according to

the Schools, neceflitated to do Evil, to difconcert

the general Order, to commit whatever is in Na-
ture moft contrary to the Notion we have of na-

tural Juftice, and to the Principles of Virtue.

"What Monfters thefe, in a World originally

created for Order and Juftice to reign in I

This is in good part what formerly perfuaded

the Manicheans^ that there were of necefTity two
Principles of things j one good, the other bad

;

and that Beads were not the Work of the good
Principle. A monflrous Error! But how then

Ihallwe believe that Beads came out of the Hands
of the Creator, with Q.idlities fo very flrange?

If Man is fo very wicked and corrupt, it is be-

caufe he has himfelf through Sin perverted the

happy Nature God had given him at his Forma-
tion. Of two things then we mufl fay one : ei-

ther that God has taken delight in making Beafts

fo vicious as they are, and in giving us in them Mo-
dels of what is moft fhameful in the World •, or

that they have, like Man, original Sin, which

has perverted their primitive Nature.

The firll of thefe Propofitions finds very diffi-

cult Accels to the Mind, and is an exprefs Con-

tradidlion of the Holy Scripture, which fays,

that whatever came out of God's Hands at the

time of the Creation of the World ijoas good^ and

jeven very good. For if Beafls were at that time

what they are now-a-Days, how could they be

ftiled gcod^ and very good ? What good can

there be in a Monkefs^ being fo miichievous, a

Dog fo fullpf Envy, and a Cat fo perfidious .? But

then many Authors have pretended that Beafts,

beforf
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before Man*s Fall, were different from what they

now are, and that it was in order to punifli Man,
they were rendered fo wicked : Bat this Opinion

is a meer Suppofitionj of which there is not the

leaft Foot-ftep in the Holy Scripture. It is a

pitifiil Subterliige to elude a real Difficulty. This

at moft might be faid of the Beails with whom
Man has a fort of Correfpondence, but not at

all of the Birds, Fifhes, and Infedb, which have

no manner of Relation to him. We m.uft then

have recourfe to the fecond Propofition, and fay,

that the Nature of Beads has, like that of Man,'
been corrupted by fome original Sin : Another
Hypothefis void of Foundation, and equally in-

conliftent with Reafon and Religion in all the

Syftems, which have been hitherto efpoufed con-

cerning the Soul of Beafts. What Party are we
to take ? Why, admit ofmy Syftem, and all is ex-

plained. The Souls of Beafts are refradory Spi-

rits, which have made themfelves guilty towards

God. This Sin in Beafts is no original Sin. It

is a perfbnal Crime, which has corrupted and per-

verted their Nature in it's whole Subftance. Hence
all the Vices and Corruption we obferve in them,

though they can be no longer criminal, becaufe

,God, by irrecoverably reprobating them, has at

the fame time divefted them of their Liberty.

I am ftill to fatisfy you, faid the Author, upon
two Queftions which you will infallibly ask me

;

'uiz. How are the Devils united to the Bodies of

Beafts, and what do they become at the Hour of

Death ? To anlwer the firft Queftion, we fliould

be let into the Myftery of the Union of our Soul

and our Body ; and this no Philofopher will be

ever able to conceive. Let us then be contented

with laying, that, as Man is a Soul and an or-

ganized Body united, fo is each Beafl a Devil

united
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united to a Body organized ; and that as Man
has not two Souls, Beads likewife have each but

one Devil. This is fovery true, that Jefus Chrifi

having one day driven out many Devils, and
thefe having asked his leave to enter into a Herd
of Swine that fed near the Sea, he permitted it,

and they entered into the Swine accordingly.

But what happened ? Each Swine having his own
Devil already, there was a Batde, and the whole

Herd threw themfelves headlong into the Sea.

This Union once fuppofed, we ought not to

be furprized at any thing in Beads. They mud
have a Knowledge and a Sentiment like ours;

and from what paffes within us, they mud be

jealous, choleric, perfidious, ungrateful, and felf-

intereded like ourfelves. They mud be either gay

or fad according to Events or their prefent Difpofi-

tion. They mud have Love and Hatred, and De-

lire for multiplying their Species, an AfFedion for

their Young, and a Care to bring them up : In

a Word, they muft do all what they do, and

which feems incompreheAfible to us when a ipiri-

tual Soul is not granted them. However, it may be

proper to obierve, that as the rebellious Spirits have

defcrved to be degraded in this Manner for hav-

ing abufed their Reafon and Lights, God has been

minded to humble them with regard to their very

Reafon, by making them depend on Organs fo

very grofs, that it is infinitely inferior to that of

Men. Thence it happens, that we now and

then judge that Beads do fome a6i:s of Reafon ;

but we have great Reafon to believe, that they

never make many coherent and refledted Judg-
ments like ourfelves, becaufe their Organs will

not allow of Motions (o very delicate. This con-

ftitutes Automata^ which mod commonly adl only

mechanically, though with Knowledge ; and this is

to
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to a Spirit the utmoft Degree of Humiliation. It

is not thus with their Senfations : For the rebel-

lious finned not by their Senfes : They had
none. Befides, Senfes are always material Organs
and grofs Interpreters. Let their Ufe be ever fb

perfed, it is always a Degree of Humiliation to a

a Devil created to be a pure Spirit, and of courfe

to know and perceive in a much more perfedt

Manner. For this Realbn it was, that God has

not given Beafts Senfes of a coarfer kind than ours.

The Spirits which animate them are iiifficicntly

punifhed, by being made fubjedl to material

Senfes. It even feems that God, either to hum-
ble us alio, or to caufe the Variety of his Produc-

tions to be admired, has been pleafed to give fome
Beafts Organs and Senfadons much nicer and
more perfedl than ours. For Inftance, the Birds

of Prey have fo piercing an Eye, the Dog fb ex-

quifite a Smell, the Spider fo fabtile a Feeling,

that no Man can come up to them in thefe

Points.

The extrem.e Littlenefs of an infinite Number
of Beafts (It is ftill the Author that fpeaks) might
impofe upon fuch Perfons as have not iufficiently

refledled on the Nature of Things. How ! will

one fay, is it poflible to believe that a Devil

can be lodged in a Fly, a Flea, or a Mite ? But
how ! might not he be as well lodged there as in a

Horfe or an Ox ? A Spirit having abfolutely no
Extenfion, in order to be united to a Body does

not require that this Body be more or lefs exten-

five. The very minuteft Quandty of Matter is

enough for him, provided it be organized : and
there is none, tho' ever fo fmall, but what might
be fo, God might have made Man as litde as

the minuteft Inled ; and if he had done it our

Souls would not value themfelves the lefs, or

think
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think thetnfelves the lefs happily lodged dh that

account. The Reafon is, becaufe there is no ab-

folute Magnitude in the World. A Flea in itfelf

is neither large norfmall. It is fnriall only with

regard to us who are infinitely larger, and it is

large with regard to a Multitude of other

Creatures which are a Million of Times minuter.

All this proves, that Ignorance alone or fome

falfe Prejudices can make us kx. between Bealls

any Diftin6tion or Preference founded On their

large or little Size. It is not, therefore, more

difficult to think that a Devil may be united to

the Body of a Fly than to diat of an Elephant

;

and to a Spirit it is indeed a Thing abfolutely

indifferent.

As to the fccond Queflion, added the Author^

concerning what becomes of the Devils after the

Death of Beafls, it is again very eafy to be an-

fwered. Pythagoras taught formerly, and at this

Day fome Indian Philofophers believe the Me-

tempfycofis ', that is are of Opinion, that at the Mo-

ment of our Death our Souls pafs into the Body

of a Mah or a BeaiV, to begin anew Life^again^

and fo faccefTively till the end of Ager This

Syftem which is unwarrantable with regard to

Men, and is befides profcribed by Religion, is

admirably well fuited to B^afts in the Syftem I

have here propofed, and clalhes neither with Re-

ligion nor widi Reafon. The Devils, by God ap-

pointed to be Beafts, necefmrily out-live their

Bodies, and would ceafe to anfwer their Deftina-

tion, if at the Moment of the Deftruftion of their

firft Body they pafTed not immediately into ano-

ther, to begin to live a-new under another Form.

Thus fuch or fuch a Devil, after having been a

Cat or a Goat, is forced to pafs into the Embryo

of a Bird, a Fifli, or a Butter-Fly, to animate

them.
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them. Happy thofe who light upon a good
Lodging, as many Birds, Horles, and Dogs do

;

and woe to luch as become Bealls of Burden, or

the Hunter's Game. It is a kind of Lottery, in

which the Devils very likely have not themfelves

the Choiceof their Lots.

It might be thought however, that they never

change their Species, and that the Devil which
had once been a Horie, is always to be a Horle
again. But this Opinion would be liable to very

great Difficulty. For as the Species of Beafts

oftentimes increafe and diminiihupon the Earth,

Jt would thence follow, either that there would
be fbmetimes too few Devils to lupply a certain

Species, or fometimes too many, fo that fome
would remain in H^lays and without Imployment,
which is not lifeely y whereas by admitnng a ge-

neral Metenipfycofis, you prevent all Difficulties.

All.Kinds of Beads moft commonly produce a

much greater Number of Eggs or Embryos than

is neceflary to perpetuate them in the fame Num-
ter. Therefore the D-vils, whpm God has dc-

flined to animate tliem, never want Imployment
or Lodging. For if any Species happens tp fall

or be conficjerably diminiflied, they may pafs intp

the Eggs of another and multiply that. This

is what Ibmetimes caufes thofe prodigious Clouds

of I^cufls, and thoie innumerable Swarms of

Caterpillars, which lay wafte our Fields anc^

Gardens. We look into Cold or Heat, Rains or

Winds, for the Caufe of thefe amazing Multipli-

cations, and the true l^eafon is, that in the Year
they comet, or in the foregoing, an extraordinary

Number of EK^er, Birds or Fiihes have perifhed

with all their Eggs*, fo that the Devils which
animated them have been obliged, fuddenly, tp

get into the very firfl Species they found difpofed
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to receive them, and which had as it were fo niany
Houfes to be Itt.

In fhort, concluded the Author, you fee, that

the more this Syftem is fearched into, the more
you find in it fome of thefe Gharadters ofProbabi-
lity \^hich flrike and perfuade us. It is a Source
of extraordinary Obfervations, which fatisfies our
Curiofity. I find the Foundations of it in Re?
ligion itfelf Reafon fupplies me with the moft
likely Proof of it, and Prejudices can opppfe to

it none but frivolous Difficulties. Can a Man
refufe his Approbation of a Syftem fo plaufible

and fo well Supported on every Side.?

I know not^ Madam, what You will think of
a Syftem fo new and fo very fingular. Bat J muft
tell you that its very great Singularity was mighty
agreeable to the whole Company j fome took it

meerly for a Piece of Wit and an ingenious

JPleafantry ; others looked upon it as a Syftem
that delerved to be ferioully believed. For my
part, as you know I am a perfed Pyrrhonian ia

Point of Syflems % I was contented with giving

the Author the Praifes, which good Breeding re»

guires in a Cafe like this, without explaining my-
felf farther. The Trui h is that I knew and flill

know not what to think of it. For on the

one hand I find that the Syftem very well an*

iwers all Difficulties, and that it would be no
eafy Matter to prove it falfe. But on the other

Kand I don't fee it built upon Foundations fuffi-

pendy folid to produce a real Perfuafion. And
as it befides concerns fome Points of Religion, I

^hink it would be a RafLiels to efpoufe it withr

out the tacit Gonfent at leaft of the Dodors.
par A!?be was nqt fo Circumfped as I. He would
peeds' remrn to the Charge. The Author \tt

ijim ipeak long enough, and then v/as preparing

tc
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fo give an Anfwer. On this Play w^s propofed.

The two Champions retired in a corner of the

Room, to continue their Difpute, and I could

not hear their Arguments.

But I take notice that here is already much
Writing, atid not one Word mentioned of the

principal Queflion you made me upon the lan-
guage of Beafls. Let us then make an End of

tliis firft Difcuflion, and relume our Propofitions.

It is certain that Beafts have an intelligent Faculty,

be the Principle of it what it will. It is a Fa<5t:

fo generally confefled by all Men, that I did not

fb much go about proving it to you as I intended

to amufe you by expofing the feveral Opinions.

Let us therefore examine now whether they ipeak

6r no.

11.

Of tbeNece^ay of a Language k^
t'ween Beasts.

FIRST, let us evidence the PofTibility of it-

In the common Ufe, what we call fpeaking

is making one's felf underllood by a fequel of

Words articulated, whereby Men have agreed to

€xprefs iiich an Idea or Sentiment ; and the total

Colledion of thefe Words is what we call a Lan-

guage, which is different among different Nati-

ons. If Beafts fpeak, they certainly do it not by
means of a Language of this Kind. Bit it is im-

pofTible, without this AiHftance, to make one's felf

underftood, and to fpeak in reality ? Of this ^ve

cannot pjilibly doubt. Angels fpeak to each

Other, and yet have no Voice, Let vis lay afide

D 2 what
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what is fupernatural. When we are plcaied, every

thing in us fpeaks. Do we not every Day Ipeak

by certain Looks, by a Motion of the Head,
a Gefture, nay ! The leafi Sign in the World ?

.

Imagine to yourfelf. Madam, a Nation of Dumb-
People. Do you think they would not deliver

their Minds to each other, and by Cries, Geftures^

Looks, and Poftures, fupply the Want of our

Words and Phrafes ? For my Part, I think th ey

would live very well in a Society like ourfelves^

and that after the firft among them fhould have

with fome Difficulty eftabHihed fome fenfible Signs

and Exprefllons, they would eaGly teach them to

their Children : That thefe would improve more
and more in this way of exprefTing themfelves,

and by degrees would form, not indeed a Tongue^
but a very diftind Language, and as intelligi-

ble to them as our Dialeds are to us. Of this

we have fuch amazing Inftances, that it is im-

poflible to call it in Queftion ; and I fhall even

maintain, that the fame Idea being expreflible

many different ways, there might poflibly be in

fach a Language a Choice of Expreflions, Energy,

Eloquence, Simplicity, Metaphors, and perhaps

even Affedation. No doubt but there would al-

io be Obfcurity and Equivocations in it : But

where are thefe not to be found ? Let us then ap-

ply this Example to Beafts. They have no

Tongues •, but why fhould they not have a Speech ?

The thing evidendy is pofllble : Let us now exa-

mine whether it is neceffary.

All Beafts, it muft be owned, have a knowing
. Faculty : Nor do we fee that the Author of Na-

ture can have given them this Faculty, for any

other Purpofe that to inable them to provide for

their Wants, their Prefervation, and whatever is

iit for their Condition, and fuitable to the pecu-

liar
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liar kind of Life he has appointed for them. I^C
us add to this Principle, that many Species of
Beafts are made to live in Society at large, and the

others either to live Male and Female in a kind
ofHoufe-keeping, or in a kind of Family with their

Young till they are brought up. A few Excep-
tions, which might be oppofed to this general

Law, are not to be accounted any thing. To be-

gin flow by mentioning the firft Species only

:

What Ufe do we conceive Beafts might make
their Underftanding for the Prefervation andWell-
fare of their Society, and of courfe for their own
pecuhar Good refulting therefrom, if the Mem-
bers of that Society have not among themfelves a
common Language perfe6lly known to every one
of them ? Let us reliime the Example of a Nati-

on of dumb People, and fuppofe that befides the

want of Speech, Nature has even refufed them
all poffible Means of communicating theirThoughts

to one another : What ufe could they make of
their Knowledge and Underftanding ? It is plain

that being able neither to underftand nor to be

underflood, they could neither afford nor receive

any Help from the Society. Far from mutually

aflifting each other, they neceflarily muft be in

a perpetual Oppofition. The Diftrufl would be ge-

neral. Injuries,Hatred, and Revenge, would break

all Principles of Union between them, and they

being ibon changed into wild Beafts, would think

of nothing but deftroying each other. In a Word,
no more Communication, no more Society.

It would be much the fame thing with the

Beafts which live in Society, if you fuppole that

they have not a Language among themfelves to

underftand each other, be it what will, you can

no longer conceive how their Society could fubfift.

Let us take the Beavers for an Inftance. Thefe

Animak
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Animals, to be under Covert and Secure, live itt

fmall Huts of Clay, which they build for them-

felves witli amazing Dexterity on the Border of

a Lake, and Ctt upon Piles. But they have found

that, as they flood in need of each other's Help
to build their Dwellings, they muft of courfe live

in Society. They then get thirty, forty, more
or iels together, and after they have pitched up-'

on a Soil fit for their Habitation ^ and where
they hope to live more conveniently and fecure^

they divide among themfelves the Works necefla-

ry for the Conftruclion of their Abodes. Some
go and fetch the Wood: Others provide the

Clay which fbme of them are commiflioned to^

bring, and this by lying upon their Back with

their Paws up^ a^ we know they do, to make a

fort of Cart of their Body, which the others drag,

along to the Place where it is to be ufed. There

One does the Part of a Mafon,- another that of

a Labourer, and a third that of an Architedhire.

A Tree is firft cut at the Root, and falls into the

Lake. This done, other Artificers work iti

Some prepare the Piles, others drive them into

the Ground, while others are forming the feve-

ral Timbers neceifary. All is done orderly and

in perfedt Concert. You would think you faw the

lyrians building the City of Carthage, The lazy

or the froward are undoubtedly punifhed. The
Centries faithfully do their Duty. The Work
is carried on to Perfedlion. It is the Admiration

of Men themfelves ; and then the little Gofpora-

tion quietly injoying the Benefit of their Work,
no longer have any other Thought, but that of

living eafy, and of multiplying their Species each

in his little Family.

Does not fo coherent and {6 well executed an

Underftanding evidently intimate the Neceffity of

aLsKi-
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.» Language among thefe Animals, and their

having a Speech whereby they mutually commu«
nicate their Thoughts to each other ? Pray,
Madam, confider what is faid of the Tower of
Babel. The Means God made ufe of to make
that extravagant Projed abortive (a fure and infal*

lible Means indeed I) was tlie Gonfufion of their

Jjanguages. The Workmen having all on a
fijdden forgot the common Language v/hich
they fpoke before, and being no longer able to
pnderftand each other, became incapable of a6l^

ing in concert, and were obliged to give over
their Enterprize. The fame mult happen to any
Society whofe Members ihall not be able to un-
derftand one another. Bring thirty People to-

gether fpeaking each a different Language, and
you will foon fee Diforder and Confufion among
them. What would then happen, if thefe thirty

People could not fpeak at all, and had no Means
Jeft ofdelivering theirThoughts? Let usfuppofe the
Beavers to be really in that Condition^ what wou'd
be the Gonfequence .? I fee in a Moment all the
Society djfordered ; without Chief, without Su-
bordination, without Counfel, without Concert.
I fee all the Works which require the AfTiftance

of many Hands, neceflarily abandoned. No more
Centinels that watch for the public Safety : No
dwelling in Common. Every one, as in the
Tower of B^hel^ Ihall redre and live by himfelf,
in ihort no more Society.

Cannot Inftin^^, fome will fay, fupply the Want
of a Language ? Two Beavers meet and join to-

gether, becaufe their Jnfdnd inclines them to-
wards forming a Society. A third, then a fourth,
and many others fucceflively come and increafe

the Company : The Society is formed. The fame
Infdncl inclines theni to go and fetch Wood and

Earth
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Earth to build their Huts, juft as Birds go and
fetch what is necefTary to build their Nefts. If

they leem to divide the Work among them, it is

becaufe Ibme of them feeing the others bring the

Earth, in their Turn go and fetch Wood ; and
likewile when they fee part of them bufy about

preparing the Mortar ; they, not to remain idle,

bufy themfelves in working the Wood. All this

it feems requires no more than Eyes and Inftind.

If you fee Centinels placed upon the Avenues, it

is becaufe in a Troop there is always fome one
more Timorous or Prudent than the reft, who
makes thifcPrecaunons he ufes for his own Safety

ferve for »e Utility of others.

The Objedion has fomething fpecious in it,

but it muft be examined to the Bottom. What
is Inftinft ? It is a Sentiment void of Refledion,

whofe Principle is unknown ; a blind Defire, ap

undeliberate Biafs, a mechanick Motion of our

Soul, which prompts us to do a Thing without

knowing any Reafon why. This Sentiment, if

there is fuch a Thing, is commonly fo intricate'

in Men, that it remains without Effe6t : Only it

is thought to produce very fingular Effeds in Ibme

of them. It is wonderful in Beafts, they fay, and

by it their moft admirable A6lions are explained.

Nothing in reality is more convenient than this

Infdnd:. But when will Men ceafe to miftak^

Words for Things? j. What we call Inftindl is

fomething very obfcure and unknown in itfelf.

?- . What Proofs have we that Beafts , have more

of xhis Infdnd than Men ? The Prejudices in this

Point have been carried fo far as to believe, that

Infdnd: in Beafts is preferable to Reafon in Men.
But upon what Foundation is human Reafon thus

degraded to do honour to the Inftindt of Beafts ^

^Tis true, we fee Birds making their Nefts with

very
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Very gredt Indifftry. We fee fome Animals pufge

themielves by means of certain Herbs which they

find out. The Sparrows likewife purge themfelveS

and their Young with Spiders or other Infeds.

The Pidgeons and many Birds fwallow Gravel

to facilitate their Digeftion. The Storks, they

fay, taught Man the Ufe of Clifters. Thefe are

fome of the moft wonderful Effeds of the pre-

tended Inftin^l of Beafts. For we muft not give

Credit to many Fables that are fet about concern-

ing this Matter ; and I fee in all this nothing fit

to be cried up. 3. But fince we cannot refufe

Beads a knowing Faculty, why do we give then!

a needlefs Inftincl ? Why fliould w<t attribute to

this unkno-vvn Inftind what may fe the fimple

Effed of their Underilanding •, and fince it i^

really in confequence of a Knowing Faculty that

Man performs the fame Operadons, why Ihould not

the fame Principle alfo rule in Beafts?^ Is not this

\^hat we call multiplying Beings without Necefiity^

and indeavouring to throw a Veil upon a Thing

in itfelf plain and perfpicuous ? For my part, I

am perfuaded that what we believe Beafts do by

an Inftincl peculiar to them, they like ourfelves

do it in co'hfequence of their Knowledge, and

with Knowledge. I am even apt to think that

what we call Inftind is a meer Ens Rationis^ a

Name void of reality, a Remain of Peripatetic

Philofophy. But if Inftind muft be admitted j

I never will believe that Beafts are better pro-

vided with it than Men, fo long as no other Ar-

gument iliall be brought to prove it than Fads
v/hich I can account for from fimple Knov/lcdge

;

and if that Inftind is not fufficient to Man to

guide him, it muft of courfe be ftill lefs fufHci-nC

to Beafts.

E 1
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1 then fefume my Ejcample and my Argu-
ment. If it is not by particular Inftinft that Bea-

vers make "their little Settlements in fo much
Concert, they then do it in confequence of their

Knowledge. Now I have proved by the Suppo-
fition of a whole Nation of People abfolutely

Dumb, that a knowing Faculty without a reci-

procal Communication by means of a fenfible and
well-known Language, is not fufficient to main-

tain Society, or to execute any Undertaking that

requires Union and Concert. Let us then con-

clude that, fmce Nature, v/hich always adh with

jfb much Wifdom, has made the Beavers to live

in Society: Ihe has given them all the Means
neceflliry for that Purpoie, and of courfe the Fa-
culty of Speaking, let their Language be what it

will ', fince it is impofTible for any Society to fubfift

without this Help. And as Nature every where
follows the fame Rules, let us apply this Argu-
ment to the Bees, the Ants, and all Kinds of

Beads that live in Society •, and by that Means a

confiderable Part of them muft be indowed with

the Faculty of Speech.

Bat can the lame Thing be faid of the Bealls

which do not live in Society ? Suck are the major

Part of the Q^iadrupeds, the Birds, the^Fifhes^

the Reptiles, which are undeniably the greater

Number. I don^t know. Madam, whether you

perceive the Confequence of the firft Step I have

juft now ventured to make. For if there are any
Beafts that fpeak, they muft of neceflity all of them
Ipeak. If Beavers and Parrots have a Language,
the Oyfter and Snail muft have theirs alfo. I am,
as it were, engaged in a dangerous Defilee, all

the Avenues of which are guarded by the ftrongeft

Prejudices._ But in the Land of Syftems, as well

as in others, the firft Step is often the only

difficult
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difficult. I have proved, methinks, with Pro-
bability enough, that the Beads living in So-
ciety muft needs have a Language I am next to

extend the Propofidon to all the other Species of
Bealls.

And indeed, why lliould Nature Iiave refufed

to Some of them a Privilege it has granted tQ

the Reft? Nothing would be more contrary tp

the Uniformity fhe affecls in all her Produdions.
I know that Nature, which is as Sparing in Super-
fiuides as fhe is Prodigal in things NeceiTary, does
nothing in vain. But it is not neceffary that a
Couple of Beafts joined to form a Houfhold and
a Family togedier, a Couple of Birds for in-

flance, be able to underftand and mutually to im-
part their Sendments and Thoughts to each
other? Bring together and aflbciate two People
abfoludy Dumb, I defy the Union to fubfift, if

'they have no Means left of agreeing about their

Affairs, and of exprefTing their mutual Wants.
Two Sparrows without any kind of Language,
will lye under the fame LnpofTibility of living to-

gether, and all the Inconveniences of the dumb
Society I have mentioned, will be feen in their

little Family. In a Word, the Necefiity of a

Language between a Husband and his Wife, to

inable them to live together, is juft , the fame as

for a whole Society.

Nature, without any ImpofTibllity, might have
made fome Animals to live in an abfolute Sohtude^

and accordingly have given them both Sexes, to

be able to multiply themfelves as Plants do, with-

out the Afliftance of Copulation, and differently

fromp^Snails and Worms, which, though they have

both Sexes, cannot ufe them any otherwife than

by coupling. If you fuppofe that there are Beafts

of this kind in the Univerfe, I flialj readily con-

E 2 fefs
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f^fs that Nature, had fhe indowed them with tke

Faculty of Speaking, would have given them a
needlefs Talent. But wherever two Beads fhall

ftand in an habitual Need of each other, and form

among them a lafting Society, they of necelTity

muft fpeak to each other. How is it to be con-

ceived, that two Sparrows in the Heat of their

Lufl, or in the Cares attending the bringing up
of their Family, have not a thoufand Things to

fay to each other ? This would be the Place of"

inlivening our Subjed by curious Particularities.

Bat my Intention is not to make a philofophical

Work degenerate into BufFoonry. You fee I

infift upon none but foiid Arguments, and I fay

it is impoffible in the Order of Nature, that ^
Sparrow who loves his Wife, has not, in order to

perluade her, a Language full of Expreflion and
Tendernels. He mull fcold her when fhe plays

the Coquet : He muft menace the Sparks that

come to cajole her : He mufl: be able to under-

ftand her when fhe calls him : He mufl-, while fhe

is alTiduouny fitting on her Brood, be able to pro-

vide N-cefTaries for her, and difcern v/hether it is

fomc Food fhe asks for, or Feathers to repair

her Neft ; for all v/hich Things a Language
!s necefTary.

Many Beafls, one will fay, have not a fettled

and permanent Houfhold like Birds: (For by the

bye Birds are the Model of conjugal Conftancy

and Fidelity :) This I very well know, and theif

Number is even very great. Such are Dogs^
Horles, E)eer, and almoft all Quadrupeds, Fifhes

and Reptiles. Bat I fhall always infifl upon a

^Principle granted and acknowledged as certain.

Nature is too much like herfelf in Produ6lions of
cne and the fame Genus, to have put between

B^afls fo effential a Difference or that of fpeaking

or
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jor not fpeaking at all would be. Upon this

Principle it is, that though we hardly know the

Seeds of Coral, of Muflirooms, of Truffles, and of
Fern, we are neverthelefs perfuaded that thefe

plants proceed frgm Seeds 5 becaufe it is the

Manner in which Nature produces all the reft.

Let us then conclude, that if Nature has given
the Beafts living in Society and in a Family the

Faculty of Speaking ; fhe doubtlefs has beftowed
the fame Advantage upon all the reft. For we
are not now upon one of thofe accidental Diffe-

rences which Nature loves to diverfify in the dif-

ferent Species of one Genus. There are not per--

haps in the whole World two Faces perfeftly

alike ; but yet all Men have a Face. There are

among the feveral Species of Animals Differences

ftili greater. Some have Wings, others have
Fins, others have Feet and Legs. The Serpen t5

have none of diefe : But all Aninials have the

Faculty of moving and of tranfporting themfelves

wherever they pleafe according to their Wants.
Among Animals there are fome who fee and hear

more or lefs perfectly, but yet they all hear and
fee. It is the fame thing with the Faculty of

Speech. This Faculty perhaps is more perfedl m
the Beafts which live in Society and form Fa-

milies -y But it being in Ibme, v/e muft believe it

to be in all of them, but more or lefs perfcd:

according to their refpe6live Wants.

It is even obfervable, that the Animals v/ho

live neither in Society nor in a fetded Family, yet

have in each Species a Sort of Commerce and
Society among themfelves. Such are the Qua-
drupeds, the Fifties, the Reptiles, the Birds

t:hemfelves independently of their Houftiold, as

Starlings, Partridges, Ravens, Ducks, and Hens.

Now, what Utility could Beafts fetch from en-

deavouring
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deavduring to live in Society one with another,
if they did it not for mutual Affiftance, and reci-
procally to have the Benefit of their Knowledge,
Difcoveries, and of all the Helps they can afford
each other; and how could they do fo, if they
underiland not one another ? All the Arguments
I have already ufed to prove that the Beails which
live in Society muft have a Language, here ao-ain
find their Place and their whole Energy. j\li
tlie Difference muft be only in the Degrees of
Plus and Minus^ and if we judge of thTs from
Matters of Fad, probably there is no Difference
at all.

The Wolves, for inftance, hunt with very great
Skill, and together contrive warlike Stratagems.
A Man crofTing a Field faw a Wolf who feemed
to be watching a Flock of Sheep. He informed
the Shepherd of it, and advifed him to caufe this
Animal to be purf=ied by his Dogs. I fhan't be
fuch a Fool replied the Shepherd ; The Wolf yon-
der is there only to divert my Attention, and
another Wolf who is working on the other Side,
only watches the Moment when I ihall fet my
Dogs upon this, to fnatch one of my Sheep from
me. The Man who was going by, willing to be
fatisfied of the Fad, promifed to pay for the
Sheep, and the Thing happened juft as the Shep-
herd had faid it would. Does not a Stratagem fo
wdl concerted evidently fuppofe, that the two
Wolves had agreed together, one to Ihew and the .

other to hide himfeJf .? Now how is it pofHble to
agree in this Manner without the Help of Speech ?

^
A Sparrow finding a Neft which a Swallow had

juft built ftanding very convenient for him, pofTeft
himfelf of it. The Swallow feeing the Ufurpsr
m her Houfe called for Help to expel him. A
thoufand Swallows came full fpeed and attacked

the
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the Sparrow : Bat the Latter being covered on
every Side, and prefenting only his large Beak at

the narrow Entrance of the Nefl, was invulne-

rable and made the boldell of them who durfl:

approach him to repent their Temerity. After

a Quarter of an Hour's Combat all the Swallows

difappeared. The Sparrow thought he had got

the better, and the Spectators judged that the

Swallows had abandoned the Undertaking. Not
in the leaft. Immediately we faw them return

to the Charge -, and each of them having pro-

vided a little of that tempered Earth where-

with they make their Nefls, they all at once fell

upon the Sparrow, and inclofed him in the

Neft, to perilh there, fmce they could not drive

him thence. Do you believe, Madam, that the

Swallows have been able to hatch and concert

this Defign all of them together, without fpeak-

ing to each other ?

Wonders are recounted of die Monkies when
they go o* Plundering. A Troop of Soldiers that

goes o' Forraging in the Neighbourhood of the

Enemy, cannot march in greater Order or with

more Precaution. I could mention a thoufand

like Inflances: But this would require a Volume v

and I aim only at fupporting my Argument. Men
hitherto have always made ufe of diefe Exaniples

to prove that Beails have a knowing Faculty;

and diey have been in the right fo to do, becaufe

it is really unconceiveable that Beails can do fuch

lingular Adlions without Knowledge. But v/e

evidendy have not fufficiendy examined into the

Cafe, and it being equally impoflible for Beads

to do thefe Adidons without Speaking, we are

moreover obliged to conclude diat they alfo Ipeak

to one another. Now, Madam, I would beg of

you here to obferve, that this is not an Opinioa

or
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6f a Syftem founded upon meer Conje6tures ot^

probable Explications, but an Argument fupport-

ed by fenfible and palpable Fadls. I fay fenfible

Matters of Fad, fuch as thefe I have juft ailedg-

ed, and a thoufand the like in every Kind. Enter
into a Wood where there are a Parcel of Jays. The
firft who fees you gi-'/es the Alarm' to the whole
Troop, and the Noife continues till you are gone,

or till your Prefence has made them fly off. Mag-
pies, Blackbirds, and almoft all the feathered Kinds
do the lame. Let a Cat but fhew herfelf upon the

top of a Houfe or in a Garden ; the very firft

Sparrow that perceives her, exadly does what a

Centinel who fees the Enemy does among us. He
by his Cries warns all his Companions, and feems

to imitate the Noife of a Drum beating a March.
See a Cock near his Hen, a Dove near the Female
he is woeing, a Cat following his Mate, thrre is

no end of their Difcourfes.

Nor would there be any End of mine, if I

were to leave no Particularity untouched, and yet

I intend to fet Bounds to this- little Work. I

fhall add but one important Refle6tion, which in

my Opinion is a kind of Demonftration. We
every Day fpeak to Beafts and they underftand

us very well. The Shepherd makes himfelf un-

derftood by his Sheep. The Cows underftand all

the Milk-maid fays to them. We fpeak to our

Horfes, Dogs, and Birds, and they underftand'

us. Beafts in their turn fpeak to us, and we un-

derftand them.

How much more muft they make themfelves

underftood by their Like f For with regard td

them we can have no other than a foreign Lan-f

guage 'j and if Nature has enabled them to under-

ftand a foreign Language, how can fhe have

tefufed them the Faculty of Underftanding and

Speaking,
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Speaking, a nauiral one. Your Bitch, for in-

flance, has a great deal of Wit, you converfe

with her all day long : You underftand her, and
/he underflands you : But you may be fure that

when a Dog comes to carefs her^ ihe underflands

and is underftood by him flill much better.

Confeis then, Madam, that Beails fpeak, and
that it is fit to believe it, fince Reafbn, the

-Laws of Nature, Matters of Fa6l, and Expe
rience, all concur to prove it to a Degree of Evi-

dence capable of fixing our Uncertainty in that

Point. However, I don't know whether I have

perfuaded you. For I never knew any thing lb

difficult in the World, as to perfuade any one of
a Sentiment v/hich he has not himfelf fetched froni

his own Lights ', unlefs it flatters Selflove. But
you will own at leaft, that my Opinion is fuffi-

ciently fuppohed^ to have a Place among the fe-

veral Syftems that fill up the Leiiure of Philofo-

phers. Another Confeffion which I require of

you, and which fhall be infinitely more agreeable

to me, is, that you cannot but be fatisfied with

my Complaifance ; and to leave you nothing to,

defire on this Point, I fhall here proceed and
treat on the third and lail Point remaining to be

examined. '

III.

Of the Language of Be as r s.

DO you exped, Madam, that becaufe I am
perfuaded that Beafls fpeak ; I muft ex^

plain their Language to you, and give you a

Dictionary ef it ? I own the Thing appears very

F ^ difncuk
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difficult to me^ and I am at no fmall lofs how to

begin. I lliall go back to our Principle •, and fol-

lowing the Order of the different Reflexions

which this Subjedi; Ihall fugged, I fhall do all you
can reafonably require for the clearing of this

Matter. But you are to exped none but general

Obfervations j for Particularities would here de-

generate into downright Buffoonry.

Why has Nature given Beafts the Faculty of
Speech ? Why, to no other End but that they

might exprefs their Defires and Sentiments one to

another, and by that Means fupply their Wants
and whatever is neceffary for their Prefervation.

I know that Language in general has ftill another

Intention, which is to exprefs Ideas, Knowledge,
Reflexions, and Arguments. But whatever Sy-
llem we follow as to the Knowledge of Beafl:s,

even though it were my Syftem of Devils which
gives them a fpiritual Soul capable of reafonipg ;

it it is certain that Nature indowed them with

no other Knowledge but that which is ufeflil and
neccflTary for the Prefervation of the Species and
of each Individual. Confequently, no abftrad

Ideas, no metaphyfical Reafonings, no various

Refearches upon all the Objeds which furround

them, no other Science in fhort but that of being

in Health, of Self-prefervation, of avoiding what-

ever can hurt, and of procuring whatever can be

beneficial to them. Therefore none of them was
ever feen making Speeches in public, or dilput-

ing about Caufes and their Efi'eds. They know
no other than the animal Life.

From this Refledlion flows another, viz. that at

the fame Time that Nature has confined the

Knowledge of Beafts within fb narrow a Compals,
Ihe of Neceflity has alio proportionably confined

their Defires, their PalTions, and of courfe their

Wants,
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Wants. For it is our Defires -.that make our

Wants, and Knowledge that givts birth to our

Delires. To know that one may . be happy and
to wifh to be fo, is in the Heart of Man but one

and the fame Thing. Before he had finned,

his Eyes were (hut to all worldly and fenfible

Goods. "He had no Defire for them. Sin ^open-

ed his Eyes, and to his Misfortune he coveted

thefe Goods. Happy the wife Man who knows
how to reftrain his Defires within the Bounds pre-

fcribed by Religion and Reafon. No more of

your Morality, you will fay, let us come to the

Point.

Glory, Grandeur, Riches, Reputation, Pagean-

try, and Luxury, are Names unknown to Beafts,

and which you will not find in the Didionary

of their Language. They can exprefs nothing

but their Defires, and thefe are limited purely to

what is neceffary for their Prefervatlon. Hear a

Dog ipeak. He never will comiplain that his

Kennel is not gilt, or his Meat not offered him in

a Silver Difh. He never will fue for the Privi-

ledge of commanding all the Dogs in the Houfe.

All he will ask from you is a fmall Portion of

Food to fubfifl on. If you menace him, he will
'

endeavour to appeafe you. If you leave him alone,

by his Cries he will exprefs his Defpair, and the

Apprehenfion he is under of being abandoned for

ever. If you take him with you o' walking, he v/ill

thank you with a thoufand ExprefTions of Joy.

Ifhe fees any Objed that frightens him, he will

by his Motions and Barkings inform you of it.

In fhort fpeakto him of eating, drinking, fieep-

ing, running, fooling, of defending himfelf a-

gainfl his Enemy, and of defending you as his

Protedor and only Support, he will underlland

and anfwer you very well, becaqfe all this tends -

F 2 tQ
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to Vis Prefervation, for which alone Nature has

given him the Faculty of Underftanding, and

thalf" of making himfelf underftood, that is of

fpeaking. But avoid treating with him about

-

Philofophy and Morality. It would be ufinga

foreign Language, to all the Expreflions of

which he is an abfolute Stranger. His Know-
ledge and Wants do not reach {a far ; but bring

a Bitch to him. They will foon get acquainted,

and the Converfation begin. Nor are you to ex-

.

ped that he v/ill lofe Tirne, in making Compli-

ments to the Fair upon her Beauty, her Shape,

Wit, Extradion and Youth. All thefe Advanr.

tages are to him fo many unknown fdeas, which

he can neither underftand nor exprefs. The on-

ly Thing that moves him at that Inftant is a

Defire of multiplying his Species, or at leafl of

ufing the proper Means for it. On this only

Topick it is that the whole Converfation runs.

Rit then it is Life and Fire itfcif. In an amo.

rous B^aft, every thing is as exprefUve as in the

moft paflionate Man. His Geflures, his Voice,

^his Motions, all in fhort fpeak his PafTion.

This Principle fupplies us with our firfl Obier-

ration upon the Language of Beafts, viz. that it

is very limited, fince it does not extend beyond the

NccefTaries of Ufe. However, let tis not impofe

upon ourfelves with regard to this Point. To
take Things right, the Language of Beafts ap-

pears fo limited to us only with Relation to ours,

which is perhaps too diffufe. Limited as it is,

itisfjfficient to Beads, and more would be of no

fervice to them. Were it not to be wiihed, that

ours, at Jeaft in Ibme refpeds, were lefs abundant

and prolix ? Men are naturally great Talkers

and, if 1 dare fay fo, blab much. They never

have Words enough to exprels all they want to

fay.
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fj^i Ndt fatisfied with fimple Ideas, they iovcai -

it were to dificcS them into Sub-divifions ; they

fometimes feem willing, to anatomize an Idea or

a Sendment, as a Surgeon would do a Man*s

Head. So many Words muft of courfe be new-

ly coir^d : And what Words too ! why, fuch as

are void of meaning, obfcure, equivocal, and fit-

ter to breed Difputes than to inftrad the Mind.

On the other Hand, how do Men abufe the

Facility of fpeaking Nature has given them!

How many Errors and Falfhoodsare the ordinary

Topicks of our Converfations ! How many Extra-

vagances and Trifles, Slanderings and wicked Dif-

courfes ! If Beads ftiould hear us converfe, prate^

lye, flander, and rave \ would they have Reafon

to envy us the \J^t we make of Speech ? They "

have not our Priviledges -, but in recompenfe

they have not our Failings. They fpeak little,

but always to the purpofe, and that knov/ingly.

They always fpeak Truth, and never deceive, not

even in point of Love. And is not this an Ad-
vantage they have over us ? With regard to this,

they are nearly in the fame Cafe with the Peafants

in our Countries, and the Negroes and Savages of

America, I might even make Philofophers of

them, and compare at leaft many of their Species

with Diogenes living in a little Tub, content with

bare Necefiaries, avoiding the Commerce of Men,.

and never fpeaking but out ofmeer Neceflity. Such

is one of thofe great long wiskered and well-hirred

Cats, which you fee quietly couching in a Corner,

leifurely digeftinghis Food, fleeping at Difcretion,

fometimes taking the Diverfion of hunting, and

moreover injoying Life with Tranquility, without

minding the Events which ruffle us, and without

plaguing his Brains with a thoufand needlefs Re-

flections, nor caring to impart his own Thoughts
to
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to Others. "Tis true, the fight of a She Cat will
be fufficient to difconcert all his Philofophy ; but
are our Philofophers a whit wifer on the like Oc*
cafion ?

Let us however ftick clofe to Truth. I intend
neither to be feduced nor to dazzle my own Eyes
by Arguments lefs folid than fpecious. Beafts in
general fpeak little. There are even fome of fo
filent a Difpofition, that they won't drop four
Words a Day. Such are among thofe we know,
Affes, Horfes, Oxen, Sheep, and the major Part of
the Quadrupeds. The Reafon is very plain. It
is becaufe Nature has given thefe Animals only a
Food fo very flight and eafy to be digefled, that
they are inceffantly obliged to renew it, in order
to prevent Hunger, and this takes up moil of
their Leifure. But in return you muft own, that
there are Animals which fpeak without the leaft

Intermiffion. Such are among others the Birds,

(and here I beg of you to obferve that it is the
Females who fpeak the leafl) As the Language
of Birds is, as I may fay, the bed articulated,

and the moft fenfible to us, let us take it for an
Example. From it you Iball be able to judge of
the Language of the other Beafts, by putting be-

tween them the Differences which are eafily ob-
ierved in each Species.

Birds Sing, they fay: But this is a Miftake.
Birds do not Sing but fpeak. What we take for

Singing is no more than their natural Language.
Do the Magpy, theJay, the Raven, the Owl, and
the Duck Sing ? What makes us believe that they
Sing -is their tuneful Voice. Thus the Hottentots

\r\Africa feem to cluck likeTurkey-cocks tho' it be
the natural Accent of their Language, and dius fe-

veral Nations feem to us to fing, when they in-

deed fpeak. Birds, if you will, Sing in the

fame
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fame Senfe ; but they fing not for fingmg^s fake

as we fancy they do. Their Singing is ahvays an

intended Speech ; and it is comical enough that

there Ihould be thus in the World fo numerous

a Nation, which never fpeak otherwife but tuna-

bly and mufically. But in Ihort, what do thefe

Birds fay ? The Queftion iliould be propofed to

Apollonius 1'yanaus^ who boafled of underftanding

their Language. As for me, who am no Diviner,

I can give you no more than probable Con-

je6bures.

Let us take for our Example the Magyy,which
is fo great a Chatterer. It is eafy to perceive,

that her Difcourfes or Songs are varied. She

fometimes lowers or raifes her Voice, fometimes

haftens or flackens the Mealiire, and fomedmes

kngthens or fhortens her Chit-chat. And thefe

evidently are fo many different Sentences. Now
following the Rule I have laid down, that the

Knowledge, Defires, Wants, and of Courfe the

ExprefTions of Beads are confined to what is ufe-

flil or neceflary for their Prefervation, methinks

nothing is more eafy than at firil, and in general

to underftand the meaning of thefe diirerent

Phrafes. Nor muil you take this for Pleafantry ;

it is downright Truth, or atleaflwhat I thought

came nearefl to it. For a Magpy having no Speech

but what is ufeful or necefTary to her, whenever

Ihe Ipeaks do but obferve what Circumftance fhe

is in with res;ard to Iier Wants. Then refiedt

what you v/ould fay yourfelf in a like Situation,

and this will be exadlly the very thing Ihe fays.

For Inflance, if fhe fpeaks, eating with a good
Appetite, fhe infallibly fays at that time what

you would fay yourfelf on the like Occafion

:

" That is very good ; that does me good ". If

you offer her foinething bad, fhe imn^ediately

fays,
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%s^ as you would yourfelf, " This does noi
" pleafe me; diis is not good for me". In a
Word, fuppofe yourfelf to be in the feveral Gir^

cumftances of one who cannot exprefs any thing

but his Wants, and you will find in your own
Difcourfe the Interpretation of what a Magpy fayj

in thofe Circumflances :
" There is nothing more

*' to be had here. Let us go to fome other
" Place. Where are you o* going Mate? I am
'^ going; follow me. Come quick, come in
*' halle. Where are you? Here I am. Don*^:
" you hear me? Hon eat all. I fhail beat you.
" Aye aye, you hurt me. Who is coming there?
" I am afraid. Have a care, have a care.
*' Alarm, alarm ! Let us hide ourfelves. Let us
*' fly away'*. You fee I could fwell this Didio-
nary with many the like Phrafes, efpecially if 1

fliould add to it all the Expreflions fuggefted by
Love, Jealoufy, Grief, and Joy. But b it not

a great deal, that I have dared to give you a

Specimen of it ?

Now I mention Joy ; give me leave here to

make a fhort Digrelfion. Do you know that our

ancient Philofophcrs pretended that Beafts do not

laugh, and that laughing is an elTential Property

of Man, exclufive of Brutes? But is not this a--

gain an ancient Miilake, and is it not evident

that Beads laugh very heardly after their own
Manner, and every whit as well as Man himfelf ?

See a couple of young Puppies romping together

in a Field, catching, playing Tricks, and fright-

ening one another in jeft. Can all this be done
without Laughin^g ? Is it effential to laughing,

that it be done, as in Man, by a Modon of the

Lips and Mouth, with a convulfive found ofVoice ^

Laughing is no more than an Expreflion of Joy,
and that Expreflion is neceflfarily different in tha

different
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different Species of Animals. Man laughs after

his own Manner, and the- Dog after his. No mat-

ter whether it is by a fudden burfting of the Voice,

or by a fimple Motion of the Ears or the Tail,

or by fome other the like Expreflion. It is ftill

laughing. What Party are you going to efpoufe.

Madam : Pray fufpend your Decifiori a Moment.

I am of the Opinion of the ancient Pliilofophers

mylelf j and this for the following Reafon. Laugh-

ing is an Expreflion of Pleafure and Joy. But

all Pleafure and Joy do not excite Laughter.

The only Joy which makes us laugh, is that

which is accompanied with Surprife, and which

is excited in us at the unexpedled fight of fome odd
Mixture of tw6 inconfifterit Ideas or Things, ais

of a Magiftrate drefled like a Harlequin, or of

an aukward Fellow taking upon him the Man of

Skill. This is fo very true, that the fame thing

which makes us Mugh in ordinary Occurrences,

on fome other Occafions appears no longer comi-

cal to us. We laugh at a Man, who for his

Diverfion or out of vanity, trying to leap over a;

Ditch of Water, falls into the Middle of it.

But let the fame Accident happen to another run-

ning from an armed Enemy, far from laughing,

we are very forry for it ; therefore, to be capable

of Laughter, we muft be likewife capable of com-

paring two Ideas together, and of perceiving the

Inconfiftency that is between them. Now this

is what Beafn can never do, becaufe they have

hone but dired Notions. They have Sentiments

of Satisfa6lion, Pleafure and Joy •, and the major

Part exprefs them Very diftindly-, but they cannot

have the Joy which proceeds from Refledion or

Comparifon. Therefore Beafts never laugh, and

the ancient Philolbphers were in the right. Now
again to our Birds,

It
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it may be obje<^ed that Birds always repeat the

fame thing, and confequently vary not their

Phrafes as I pretend they do. To this I anfwer,-

that befides the Differences of quicknels and flow-

nefs, of high and low, of length and fhortnefs,

which it is eafy to obferve in the Language of

Beafts, there are very likely many others which

we do not perceive, for want of underftanding

their Language, but which Birds among them-

felves perceive very well. Can we diftinguilh

their Phyfiognomy ? We hardly Hifped that there

is a Differenceof Phyfiognomy among them. No-
thing however is n)ore certain, and they never

miftake it. I have feen a Swallow carrying Food
to fix or feven httle ones ranged in a Row upon

the Hand of a Dial. They changed their Places

every Moment, and yet the Mother never miftook

in giving twice together Food to the fame, but

remembered every one of them. Let a Ewe
in a Flock of a hundred Lam.bs hear her own
bleat, fhe immediately knows him again, and

haftens to him. Two Sparrows will know one

another by their Voice among a thoufand. I

might here ailedge a hundred other like Fads,

to prove that all Animals have, in their mutual

Correfpondence, a Delicacy of Diicernment, which

is not within our reach, and which makes them

obferve Differences among themfelves which are al»

together imperceptible to us. If then many Birds

leem to us always to fing the fame Note, as the

Sparrow, the ChafHnch, and the Canary-Bird ; we
mufl not thence conclude that they are faying the

fame thing for ever. Let us rather believe that

it is occafioned by the groifnefs of our Organs of

hearing, with regard to a Language which is

quite ftrange and unknown to us. When we lay

in French Chajfez ce M^tin, & je Suis <irrive ct

"Matin:
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Matin : We diflinguifli thefe two Matins by the

Pronunciation ; but their Difference is {b very in-

fenfible to a Foreigner, that he can hardly per-

ceive it. The Chinefe Language is full of Dif-

ferences of this Kind, which Foreigners are at the

greateft Lofs to perceive or execute. I fancy that

a Man born deaf, who fhould for the firft time

hear People converfe, would (not knowing any
thing of Vowels, Words, and Syllables) alfo be-

lieve that they repeat the fame thing over and
over. Such is the Judgment we pafs upon the

Language of Birds.

However, I fhall not over-do this Refle6tion,

and pretend that a Nighdngale in the Spring va-

ries his Difcourfe as much as he does his Notes,

or that a Canary-bird in his Cage utters fo many
different Phrafes as he repeats his Tune over. No^
I am on the contrary periuaded that Birds are

Chatterers, and love Repetidons. It is even ner

ceflary they fhould be fo ; and the Reafon is this.

To fay, / love you^ we have *a hundred fynony-

mous Phrales and different ExprelTions ; and there

is no Thought but what we can drefs many diffe-

rent Ways. This is the Refjlt of the fuperiority

of our Knowledge, and of the Multiplicity of

our Ideas, and, as I may fay, of the Pliancy

and Extent of our Genius, which comprehends
feveral objefts at once, and perceives their recipro-

cal Relations. It is not thus with Beads. Na-
ture has confined their Knowledge within Bounds

{o very narrow, that tliey can confider but one

fingle Objed at the lame time ; and as they al-

ways confider it Simply and in the fame Manner i

they likewife have generally but one way of ex-

preffing their Knowledge and Sentiments. This.

Qbfervation is of Importance to know the Lan-

guage of Seafts in a more perfect Manner It

G 2 is.
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is not only confined, as I faid, to the Objefts

belonging to their Preiervation, but alfo limited

in its own Nature^ having commonly but one
Expreflion fof each Objedl j and this is the Caufe

of their frequent Repetitions. For as it is natu-

ral for geafls- always to infifl upon the fame Ob-
jed til] their Defire is fulfilled, or diverted by
another more prefling^ and as they have but one

Way to explain themfelves upon each Objed j it

is necefifary that they fhould always repeat the

fime Expreflion, and that this Repetition Ihould

lad as long as they are taken up with the fame
Thing. Thus a Dog barking in the Night on
Account oF fome Noife he has heard, evidently

repeats this Phrafe over and over, " Have a care I

*' I hear a Noifewhich give me Uneafinefs : Or, I

^' fee fome body I miftruil" ; and he will not

ceaie repeating it till his Apprehenfions are over.

Thus a Chaffinch for ever repeats to his Mate the

fame Expreffion of his Love and Tendernefs, and
will tell her the fame Phrafe twenty times overy

-

' I love you, I love you ", or fomething equi-

valent. But in other Circumilances, as for In-

fiance, thofe of Anger and Jealoufy, of Satisfadt-

ion and Grief, we fee that both Dog and Chaf-

finch ufe many odier different Phraies -, or if we
do not perceive the Differences of them, it is

meerly the fault of our Organs, or the little

Knowledge wehaye of their feveral Accents.

It Js then true with regard to Birds whom we
Iiave taken for Qur Example, that mofl of them
ire great Repeaters. Nay, it is not enough to

^
Jay mvji of them^ for they are all in the fame Cafe,

and ifthe Nightingale feems to ufe fewer Repetiti-

ons, it is only becaule his Phrafe is longer and the

piflTerence of his Notes more perceptible. But it

^ neverthelefs true that they have different Phrafes,

iot
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for the different Sentiments they have a Mind to ex-

prefs ; and that this Repetition proceeds only from

their infilling long upon the fame Object on one

hand, and from their having but one ExprefTion

for each Objed: on the other. Is this a Fault in

their Language ? I don't deny it. But again,

compare if you pleafe this pretended Fault with

the pretended Advantage of our Amplifications,

Metaphors, Hyberboles, and intricate Phrafes,

and you will ever find in Birds Simplicity and

Truth, and in the human Language abundance

of idle Words an4 rank Falfities.

At leaft you cannot refufe the Simplicity of

their Language an Advantage which ours has

not. For it is uniform, and with regard to each

Species, at all Times and in all the Countries in

the World, for ever the fame : Whereas in the

human Kind not only each Nation has its pecu-

Ifar Language, but the Dialed of every People

varies perpetually, and after a certain Time it is no
longer what it was. A Frenchman o'i Charkmaign\

Time would no more underiland us than we now
underftand a Spaniard or an Englijhman. The
Language of Beafts and Birds is not fubjed to

thefe troublefome Variations. The Nightingales

and Canary-Birds that now are, fpeak exadly the

fame Language as their Species fpoke before the

Flood. Carry them to the Indies, and China

^

they will not hear a foreign Language there

;

and the very Moment of their Arrival they

will be able to converfe with their like without

the AfTiftance of Interpreters. Is it not to be

^^ifhed that Men, as was fomedmes propofed,

would upon this Model eflablifh a general

Language, that might be underftood all over the

Univerfe,

Ob-
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Obierve, Madam, that this Simplicity or Sterir

iity in the Language of Beafts, will appear ilil!

Jeis defedlive to you, if you confider that its

Jmperfedlion is replaced by Miens, Geflures,

and Motions, which are a kind of Language
very intelligible, and a Supplement of the Vocal
ExprefTion. A Dog for Inftance, has no vocal

Expreflion to ask Pardon when he finds you are

angry with him ^ but what does he do ? Why
he humbles himfelf before you ; he cringes at

your Feet in the Pofture of a Supplicant. He has

no Phrafe to fay open me the Door ; but he
fcratches at it, and thereby informs you of his

wanting to come in or go out. Are not thefe fpeak-

ing Actions ? Even fo ; fince they make them-

ielves well underftood. This would be the Place,

as the vulgar Proverb fays, to mak^ a Commen-
tary upon the Grimaces of Monkeys. For it is

beyond all Queflion, that if among thefe Gri-

maces there are fome which are no more than

meer Contorfions, there are on the other Hand
Ibme which are fo many Expreffiojis fully equiva-

lent to Words and Phrafes.

But do I not take too much Advantage, by
thus alledging on the one Hand the Example of

Birds which are really great Talkers, and on the

other Hand that of Dogs and Monkeys which

are fall of Gefticulacion, while there are befides

thefe fo many other Species ofBsafls, which have

very few or even no vocal Exprefiions at all, and
in which we moreover obferve none of the above

Geilures or fpeaking Adions ? No ; I intended

not to dilTemble any thing. If I have propofed

thefe Examples, it is meerly becaufe thofe Beafts

living amongft us, we know them much better

than the other Species, and becaufe we muft

ai^'^ys argue from the moil fenfible Examples,

ill
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in order to illuftrate Fadts that are lefs notorious.

But what if I have alledged the Inftance of Cats

and Dogs? Nature is conftantly uniform. This
is an unqueftionable Principle ; and confequendy

what eflential Parts we obferve in one fingle Spe-

cies of Beafts^ we are to fuppofe die fame in all

the reft.

I own Fillies and Reptiles here oppofe no fitiall

Difficulty to our Prejudices. How is it to be'

conceived, that a Carp is not indeed the dumb
Creature it is commonly thought to be^ and what
kind of Language can be imagined between two
Palmer-worms or two Ants ? The Birds fing, the

Dogs bark, the Wolves howl^ the Stags bellow^

the Horfes neigh, the Sheep bleat. But Fiilies

and crawling Infedb appear abiblutely dumb.
*Tis true, if there are a few Species of Beafts

whofe Language is more fenfible than that of the

reft, and upon which I may have ventured to form
Ibme probable Conjedlures, it would be requiring

too much of me to pretend that I lliould explain

the Language of Fifties and Repriles in the lame
Manner. For they may very well be proved to

have a Language^ be it what it will, fince all thc^.

other Species are indowed with one. But who
will attempt to know and diftinguifti it ? Part

of them live in an Element forbidden us, and the

others elcape our Sight by their Smallnels.

Let us^ however, with great Care avoid giving

burfelves up too much to our own Prejudices.

How do we know that Fifties have not as many
and perhaps more vocal Exprellions than the

Birds themfclves ? They all of tliem feem to have

been formed nearly upon the fame Model.

Some fly, others fwim •, but flying and fwimming
is one and the fame Thing ; the Element alone is

different. It is written in Geiiefis^ that God
created
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created at the fame Time the Birds and Fiflies

from the Bofom of the Waters : Which ferved

ibme Monks as a Pretence to perfuade themfelves

that on Fifh-Days they might indifferently eat of
both Kinds. Fifties are provided with five Senfes,

which we obferve in Birds and in all other Ani-

mals. Why Ihould not they have the Facultjr

of fpeaking like the reft ? Ifwe hear them neither

fpeak nor fing, it is perhaps for want of a proper

Organ to hear rhem. The Waters is full and
thoroughly penetrated with Air which Fiflies

breathe. Why might they not with that Air

and by means of a Spring equivalent to the

Tongue and Throat, form Vibrations and Sound
too nice indeed for our Ears, but which' might

be heard in every Species ? Pray obferve that the

Ear of Man is extremely coarfe, and that this

Goarfenefs is the Refult of a necefTary Providence.

For were our Ear fenfible to the minuteft Vibra-

tions of the Air we live in, we Ihould be foreVer

ftunned with a thoufand confus'd Noifes, which

would never permit \is to diftinguiflied any one

of them. There are then certainly in the Air

many Sounds which we do not hear. Such is the

Noife of a Silk-worm that gnaws a Mulberry-

Leaf. If he is alone, or if there are but few of

them together, no body can hear them ; but pi/t

a certain Number of them in a Cabinet, and

then all thefe little Noifes joined in Unifon

become mighty fenfible to our Ears. Ho'V
much more is it poflible that there be in the

Water Noifes infenfible to us, and that Fiflies by

that Means fpeak without being audible to us.

At leaft I delight in thinking {o, not to rob

any Produdion in Nature of the Perfedion which

fhe is ufed to give to all. Nor could I think with-

out a kind of Philofophical Mekncholv, that fhe

had
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•

had doomed to an eternal Silence innumerable

Nations, which inhabit the Immenfity of the

Seas and Rivers. Silence is the Portion of the

D.;ad. Speaking inlivens the Living themfelves.

You liiay laugh at this modern Notion as much as

you pleafe, and jeft upon my fpeaking Filh, as

doubtlefs he was laugh'd at who firft mentioned <

the Flying-fifh ; but take Care that the one be

'

not as true as the other, and that there be not
'~'

rhore Prejudice than Realbn in your Jokes.

For my Part, I find this Opinion agreeable to

Reaibn and Probability , and it is a fufficient

Motive to me to efpoufe it, till I am undeceived

by llronger Arguments.

The Reptiles and Infe6ls are juft in the fiime

Cafe. There are many Kinds of Reptiles, which

have very diftindt vocal Expreflions •, fuch as

Serpents, Frogs, and Toads -, and confequently,

arguing upon the Principle of the Uniformity of

Nature, we are intitled to fuppofe an equivalent

in the Reft ; not to mention fupplemental Miens,

Geftures, and Lx)oks. It is not quite fo v/ith the

Infcdb. There is no Species of them having,

that we know of, vocal ExprefTion properly fo

called. For we know, that the Cry of the Cricket,

the Singing of the Grafs -hopper, the Noife of cer-

tain Butterflies, and the Humming of the Flies,

is not what we call a vocal Sound, and that it is

a Noife caufed by the Trembling of a Mem-
brane. But v/hat of that ? It cannot be doubted

but that the Cry of the Cricket and Grafs-hopper

ferves them to call each other in order to meet, and

very likely to converfe. It may be thought that

the Humming of the Flies likewife ferves them to

know each other in every Society, either by the

Uniformity and Unifon of the Tone, or by im-

perceptible ' Difference? not within our Reach ;

H which
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which is equivalent to vocal Expreflion, and is at

the fame time a Proof how Nature, always uni-

form as to what is general and eflential, is at the

fame time ingenious in varying the Means and
Particulars of her own Productions. Now, what
Nature has done for fome Infedls, fhe certainly

has done for all.

There is for inftance a Kind of Spiders which
have a very fmgular Method of teftifying to each
other their Defire of being together. 'Tis true,

I was only an Ear-Witnefs of thi^ *, but I have
been well afTured that they were Spiders which
made the Noife I am going to mention. A
Spider who w^ants Company, ftrikes, with I know
not what Inftrument, againfl the Wall or Wood
where fhe has fettled, nine or ten gentle Blows,

nearly like the Vibrations of a Watch, but a lit-

tle louder and quicker, after which fhe flays for

an Anfwer. If fhe hears none, fhe repeats the

lame by Intervals for about an Hour or two, re-

fuming this Exercife and refling alternately Night
and Day. After two or three Days, if fhe hears

nothing, fhe changes her Habitation, till fhe

finds one that anf*vers her. It is another Spider

which anfwers her exaflly in the fame Manner,
and as it were by Eccho. If the Latter likes the

Propofal, the Converfation grows brisker, and the

Beating becomes more frequent. Give Attendon
to it, and you v/ill find by the Noife that they

gradually approach each other^ and that the

Beatings come at lafl fo clofe that they are con-

founded, after which you hear no more Noife.

Very likely the reft of the Converiation is whif^

pered. I have fometimes amufed myfelf in mak-
ing the Eccho ofa Spider which I heard beadng,
and whofe Noife I imitated. She anfwered me
pun<^:ually. She even fometimes attacked me,

iind
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and began the Converlation, and I have often

given that Diverfion to feveral People, whom I

told it was a familiar Spirit,

How many like Difcoveries might we make
upon Infects, if our Organs were delicate enough
to fee and perceive their Miens aftd Motions, and
to hear their Voices, or what ferves them inftead

of Voices ! I am indeed perfuaded, that we fhould

find in the Ants, Worms, Scarabeus's, Caterpil-

lers. Palmer-worms, Mites, and in all the Inleds,

Language defigned for their Prefervation and the

Supply of their Wants. And as there are cer-

tain Species of Infeds in which we obferve greater

inditftry and Knowledge than in large Animals,

it is probable that thefe Species have likewiie a

more perfe6l Language in proportion, always con-

fined however to the NecefTaries of Life.

I have feen fome carrying their Conje6tures

much farther, and pretending that before Min
finned Beafts fpoke very diftindly among them-

felves, and pronounced a Language which Mail

perfeflly underfcood, as they likewiie underflood

the Language of a Man. He fupported this

Conjedhire upon the Converfation which the Ser-

pent had with Eve in Eden. If Beafts at that

time, fays he, had had no other Language but

what they have at prefent, what muft have been

Eve's Am^tzement to hear a Serpent ingaging in

Converfation, and arguing cc>herently with her.

Let us judge of this from the Amazement of Ba-

laam when he heard his Afs fpeak. Struck with

this Wonder, he acknowledged his Crime, and

obeyed God's Command. Again, let us judge

of this from the EfFedl which a like Event would

have on us. If we fhould all on a fudden fee

a Dog fit over againft us, and come out- with a

rational ^nd coherent Difcourfe, in order to engage

H 2 vvs
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US to coipmit fome Crime, or even to p^riuade

us to fomething in itfelf indifferent, what wou'd our

furprize be ! Our Hair would ftand an End : We
lliould think we faw the Devil ; and far from
fuffering ourfelves to be prevailed upon, we would
reje6l fuch Counfels with Horror, at lead we
fhould midrufl them, and in all hade go and
confult with fome-body. Neverthdefs, Eve did

nothing of all this. Eve, who was fo virtuous

and clear-fighted, quickly Hftened to the artful

Difcourfe of the Serpent, difputed with hitn, and
at laft fuifered herfelf to be feduced^ The Ser-

pent, concluded this Perfon, and all the other

Beafts muft needs then have fpoken as Men do,

and their not (peaking now in the fame Manner,
muft needs be a Puniihmcnt inflicted upon them
by God, for having fcrved as an Organ to the

Devil, -and contributed to the Sin of Man.
This Fancy made me laugh, and if it diverts

you } have a good Mind to let you adopt it, and the

more fe becaufePZ'Z/^, in his Politicks, had of Beafts

an Opinion much like this \ becaufe Jofephus in his

Antiquities was of the fame Mind, and (what is of

much greater Weight) becaufe St. Bafd exprefsly

lays in his Homily concerning the earthly Para-

dife, of which he makes a very fine Defcriptlon,

that it was peopled with -Beads, which underftood

each other^ andfpoke rationally, Thefe are his ve-

ry Words as far HiS I can remember ; for I have

not here a St. Bqfil by me. But you would accufe

me perhaps of a Defign to feduce you as the Ser-

pent did Eve, if I fhould negled: Co tell you

what is to be thought of this Opinion. It is but

a frivolous Conjedure without any other Founda-

tion except the fecurity of Eve arguing with the

Serpent. Now this Foundation is altogether ru-

inous/ For Eve before her Sin kiiew not what

Fear
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that the Serpent was no more than the Organ of

fome fuperior Power. This even raifed lier Cu^

riofity, and the more becaufe, being born immor-

tal and free from Pain, fhe knew very well that

fhe had nothing to fear *, and her Curiofity ftill

increafing her Ralhnefs, fhe made the fatal Trial

of her own Frailty. You fee that nothing but

Truth will do with me. Give me leave how-

ever to take advantage of the abovementioned

Text of St. Bafilj to fupport my Opinion concern-

ing the Language of Beads. For if they under-

flood each 'other and fpoke rationally in the ter-

reftrial Paradife, that is with Knowledge, to the

purpofe, and agreeably to their Wants, why
fhould they have loft this Prerogadve ^

It is time for me to put an End to this fmall

Piece. I am ready to return to Paris^ and I in*

tend that it Ihall go thither before me ; that you

may have time enough to refle6l on it, and ac-

quaint me with your Opinion of it at my return.

But (hall I then conclude without giving you a

particular Didionary of the Language of Beafts ?

That muft be : For you are fenfible that the

thing is impoflible. There would be as many
different Didionaries as there are different Species

of Beafts. 'Tis true each Didionary would be

very fhort, but their Number would be infinite.

To give you that of the feathered Kind I muft

be able to diftinguifh and prick down the Quarter*

and half Quarters of the Tones which their Lan-^

guage is compofed of I ftiould be able to liften to

all they fay in very different Occurrences, and

they are fo very fprightly and wild a Nation, that

it is impoffible to follow them.

The Canary-bird is the moft familiar. There-

fore you will be able with a little Attention to

find-
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find out the Meaning of .mofl: of his Phrafcs.

When he finds that his Mate negleds to fit on
her Eggs, and is too long abfent from her Ned,
liften to what he fays, he will for certain tell her
that Moment that he is uneafy, that fhe muft
haden to her Brood, and that he will beat her
if fhe does not take to her I^eft immediately.

When the Hen obliged to keep her young warm
under her has not Time to go dbroadj arid the

Cock drops fome Food out of his Beak into hers,

fhe teftifies her Satisfadion to him by the clap-

ping of Wings, and by a little Cry different from
all the others, whlclji mufl neceflarily fignify, " I
" am very glad : You do me Pleafure." There
are among others two Circumflances, in which
the Canary-birds, as well as the Nightingale, the

Chaffinch, the Linnet, and all Birds fpeak, or if

you will, fing more than ordinary. I mean when
he calls and is courting a Female, arid when fhe

is fitting on her Eggs or on her Brood. Though
his Phrafe in both thefe Circumflances feems to

be the fame, it may be obferved however, that be-

fides the Difl^erences which we do not perceive,

his finging in the firfl Cafe is more lively, more
brisk, and attended with greater Fire. And
what can it fignify then, if not this, " Come
" dear charming Female, who lookefl for a Huf^
" band; I fhall marry thee; we fhall have a
" Houfhold in common?" In the fecond Cafe,

the Canary-bird and the Nighdngale fay quite

other Things. The NecefTity of removing the

Fears of their Females, which are too bufy to

mind much their own Security, is what makes"

them fing on this Occafion. The Husband
watches for his Mate peafched on a neighbouring

Branch, whence he obferves all what pafTes, to'

inform her of it in cafe any Caufe of Apprehen-
fiOti
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fion fliould appear. If he Ihould ceafe Tinging

but a Moment, the uneafy Female would quit

her Neft. She remains quietly there fo long as he

is finging i but it would be a Prejudice void of

Probability to believe, that the Nighdngale fings

meerly for fmging's fake, fince Birds have no No-
tion of finging, or any Senfe of Harmony. But

though we Hiould be under the Neceffity of be-

heving that he fings, yet fhould we ftill fuppolc

that he fings Words, I mean that his Song figni-

fies Ibmething. And really, what can he intend

to do then, if not to fay to his Wife, *' Beeafy,
*' I watch for you; you have nothing to fear-,

" I fhall give you Warning if any Thing hap-
'* pens amils." This is what Birds fay and re-

peat all Day long on the like Occafion. The
Sparrow, more Laconick in his Style, fays it in a
very fhort Phrafe, but which he is forever re-

peadng. The Phrafe of the Chaffinch is fome-

thing longer •, that of the Canary-bird is longer

flill ; that of the Linnet is longer yet ; and at lad

that of the Nightingale is the longefl of all. For

I look upon the whole Sequel of his finging as

a fingle Phrafe, which fays no more than that of

the Sparrow. Such is alio the Difcourfe of two
Rival Cats mewing a Dialogue upon the Top
of a Houfe. It is only a long Phrafe repeated,

which expreffes their Wrath and Jealoufy.

Wherefore it is always followed by a Battle in

Form, and by the Defeat of one of the two, fo

that one might compare them to the Heroes of

Horner^ who never failed to make long Speeches

to each other before they came to Handy-cuffs.

I have infenfibly made here a little Dictionary,

w^hich may, if you will. Madam, ferve as a Key
to explain as nearly as you can the Language of

all Beaits. Will you again have another very

plain
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plaia Method ? This is it. The whole Language
of Beads amounts to exprefTing the Sentiment of
their Paflions, and all their Padions may be re-

duced to a very fmall Number, viz, Pleafure,

Pain, Anger, Fear, Love, the Defire of eating,

the Care of their Young. If then you intend to

have the Dictionary of the Language of Beafts,

obferve them in the Circumflances of thefe dif-

ferent PafTions, and as they commonly have but

one ExprefTion for each, you will foon compofe

your Didionaries from the Model I have given

you. Which done, you will of all thefe Didi-

onaries together compofe a Polyglot which will

contain all the different Languages of Beafts,

For Inftance, this Phrafe, '' I feel Pain •, " you
will render it at once in the Language of the Dog^
the Cat, the Hog, the Magpy, the Black-bird,

&fr. The whole corredly pricked down in Sharps

and Flats, and I give you my Word that this will

produce a mighty comical Reading.

You fee I am upon the merry Pin. And why
riot ? But what will you fay of my Sincerity ? X

fhall here make you a Confeflion, that will reduce

the whole Language to almofl nothing. I mean

that you muft abfolutely retrench from it what-

ever is called Phrafe or grammatical Conflrudlion,

not excepting the rpoft Contrafled. Would you

for inftance believe, that the mod eloquent Night-

ingale cannot fay in his Language, I love
^^
I am

very glad^ I feel Pleafure, This however is per-

fedly true. Any Phrafe into which there enters

what you call Grammatically firft, fecond, arid

third Perfon, /, you,, ^^, ye,, and any other the

like Pronoun, together with what you call Nouns

Colledive, Relative, Comparative, &c. are all of

them to be blotted out of the Didionary of

Beafts. The Reafon of this is quite plain : For
all
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all thefe Words exprefs arbitrary and metaphyfi-

cal Ideas, which Beads can by no means have.

They have none but diredl Notions, abfolutely con-

fined to the prefent and material Objedb that ftrikes

their Senfes. Man, who is infinitely fuperior both

in his Language and Ideas, cannot exprefs his

Mind without compoling his Difcourfe of relative

and perfonal Terms, that determine the Senfe

and Application of it. Even thofe who fpealc

a Language worfe, as a German who fpeaks

broken Englifh will tell you : Me fuffer Fever

:

Tou love the Wine. In Beafts the ExprelTion is

ftill much inferior to this Jargon ; and if I have

reprefented their IJifcourfes by Phrafes compoled
" after our Qwn manner, it is becaufe I could not

render them otherwife : For in good Truth,

'Beafts in a Manner cannot exprefs any thing more
than the Name of the PafTions they feel. They
•can have no other Exprefilons than thofe which

correlpond to the following, viz. Pain, Pleafure,

Fear, Anger, l^c,

I am fbrry things are not more to the Honour
,of Beafts; but an Author muft be juft, and I ne-

ver intended to afcribe any thing to them but what

Nature thought proper to give them. You are not

to think however, that all is lofr. For to take things

righdy, is it of any confequence that Beads Ihould

pronounce a Phrafe with diftindlion of Perfons,

compofed after our own Manner, provided they

be as well underflood ? Your Bitch, 'tis true, can-

not fay to you, I love you \ but what fhe fays in

reality fignifies that fhe does love you, and you

underftand her very well. What would fhe have

and what can you defire more ? Does it not come to

the very fame thing ? Doubdefs it does. There-

fore, be not dilheartened. Madam, and if you have

any fpare time, you are at Liberty to make no

\ account
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account of the cavilling Diftindion T have been

juft propofing, and accordingly to go ferioufly

about making of your Di6lionaries. How wiU
you be charmed, when you are once arrived to

the Point of being able to converfe with the Birds^

and of underftanding all their domeftick Secrets •

You will no longer be feen any where but m
Woods, and the World will perhaps accufe me
of having deprived them of your agreeable

Company. .

/ am^ &c.

F I N I S.










